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The swallows 
waited on 

O NE of my predecessors, Dr. Jeremiah Kinane, was a 
very keen fo llower of hurl ing. In particular, he 
followed the fortunes of the Tipperary learn with a 

passion. Nothing pleased him more than to welcome a 
victorious team on the Cathedra l steps in early September and 
he went down through the playe rs with a word of 
commendation fo r each. He took Tipperary defeats very much 
10 heart, the acid test of the loyal supporter. 

On one occasion he was listening to Michael O'Hehir's com
mentary on the first round of Ihe Munster Championship in the 
President's room in 51. Patrick's College. He had ordained a 
large class of young men that morning. But instead of relaxing 
after ,1 long ceremony he was all excited at Ihe broadcast. so 
much so Ihal he coold not sit down but paced up and down the 
room. A knock came to the door and the President. Fr. Dick 
Devane answered it. He came to Or. Kinane with an Ordination 
Certificate which one of the newly-ordained wished to have 
signed prior to going home. Dr. Kinane waved the form away 
impatiently: NI'II sign nothing till half-time!" 

Half-time is an Interesting part of a game. The ten·minute 
break gives players and speclators lime to gellheir breath back. 
Spectators animatedly discuss the story so far and express opin· 
ions on the eventual outcome. Meanwhile, in the dressing 
rooms the rub·downs and dressing-downs are in full swing! 

Half-time in this year's Munster Final at the Gaelic Grounds 
in limerick was the happiest time in the whole of 1996! Tip. 
perary were leading Limerick a merry dance. Old head~ had 
combined with young hands to produce a splendid thirty-five 
minutes of pure hurling. Tipperary could do nothing wrong -
their first touch was a joy to behold. Tipperary supporters were 
chuckling. The thumbs·up sign was being given to those further 
up the stands and terraces. The future looked bright. Croke Park 
was beckoning for August and September! 

The second half proved to be a torture for Tipperary players 
and supporters alike. The ten-point lead was whittled away as 
Limerick fought back. Each point they scored was as painful as 
having a tooth extracted! limerick drew level and forged ahead. 
Tipperary fought back in lurn and came tantalisingly dose to 
sn;Jtching viclOry. But a last.gasp effort earned Limerick a draw. 

What a memorable contest! A wonderful Munster Final. Yet 
Tipperary's fine display in the first half was eclipsed in the 
media by Limerick's gallant come-back. I should h.we known 
that in hurling a ten.point lead al half·time is no guarantee of 
victory. "NI breac ~ go mbionn ~ ar an bport". In future I'll sign 
nothing unlil full-time!. 

And so to Cork on the next Sunday. Tipperary had lost the 
element of surprise and seemed not to have recovered fully 
from the gruelling contest of the previous Sunday. They lacked 
accuracy in the forwards, and the backs - who had marked so 
lightly the first day - played loose. limerick, on the other hand, 
were alive and kicking - kicking goals! 

But our senior team had given us three marvellous outings 
and brought us to mid.July. If only the new system had come in 
this year we might have had a third go al limerick! Our thanks 
to Fr. Tom, Ken and John. And every success to Len and his 
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selectors. They inherit a well-drilled and talemed p.1nel, remi· 
niscent of that which Ger Loughnane took over from Len him
self two years ago. 

An interesting feature of the two Munster Finals was the man
ner in which the limerick supporter~ rallied their team. Their 
army seemed to outnumber and to outshine Tipperary's. Or is it 
that Tipperary people have become a bit complacent? Are they 
more indined to the role of observers, critics and analysts than 
to that of the generation of true blue (and gold), NBabs boomers" 
of 198711 saw Kerry supporters dancing in the rain in PAirc Ui 
Caoimh after they had won their first Munster Final in five years 
- a new phenomenon for them. -Is maith ~ an t-anlann an t
ocras" - Hunger is a good sauce! 

It often happens that when we are wiring into the main 
coorse of a meal we forget the starter. which may have been 
both tasty and nourishing. Until mid-July we had perhaps (or. 
galien the minors. By August their progress to tb.e All-Ireland 
Final had restored our appetite (or hurling. They had shown 
their class against limerick, Cork and Waterford but their true 
grit and a maturity beyond their years were demonstrated on 
the first and last Sundays of September. 

They f.lCed a Galway side which had all the skill and guile 
we have come to associate with the Tribesmen since the 19B05. 
The two teams provided the best curtain·raiser fot years on the 
first Sunday of September. After a tremendous contest, with TIp. 
perary losing a big lead, they came back to equalise in the 
dying minutes. In the dreSSing room afterwards there was no 
sign of gloom. They vowed to win the replay. 

Then, after a poor enough summer, September came good
an Indian summer. The minors continued to train for the replay 
al Ennis on the fourth Sunday. The draw in the Football Final 
resulted in a transfer to Croke Park for September 29th. There 
were no obje<:tions from Tipperary people who looked forward 
eagerly to the replay. The sun shone until dusk each evening. 
The grain harvest was the best in years. The GAA. also had a 
bumper harvest- two AIl·lreland Finals each o( five Sundays in 
September! 

I have noticed over the years that while the sw.lllows swoop 
low over Croke Park on the first Sunday of September they 
never appear there on the third. Either they prefer hurling to 
football or they are unable to lay hands on a ticket or Ihey have 
left for warmer dimes. This year, however, they were still to be 
seen all over County Tipperary right up to the last Sunday of 
September. It is difficult to escape the conclusion thaI they 
stayed on to see the unfinished business of minor hurling 
through! 

What a mighty contest it turned out to be! The skill, the pas· 
sion and the intensity of the exchanges were much more like a 
senior than a minor game. Tipperary and Galway provided a 
feast of hurling and a nail·biting finish. Tipperary were defend
ing a narrow lead and they held oul to win by two points. They 
had won the All-Ireland Final for the first lime since 1982. 
Willie Milher received the Irish Press Cup from the Patron of the 
GA.A. on the steps of the Hogan Stand and he presented it 
back to the Archbishop the next evening on the steps of the 



Cathedral in Thurles! It was his first experience of the event 
which gave Dr, Kinane SO much pleasure, It should h<lppen 
mOfe often! 

This is a team of great abi lity <lnd char<lcter. They h<lve given 
a wonderful eX<lmple to our young people by their performance 
on and of; the field. Their mentors - Dinny Chaill, Ger O'Neill 
<lnd Paudie Butler deserve enormous credit for their part in this 
<lchievemeot, Success at minor level gives further hope for the 
future of hurling in the Premier County. 

In the County Championship, Boherlahan or ~Boherlah<lne~ 
as it is known in R.T.E., recalled the feats of the great warriors 
of Tubradora when they took the Senior tille in an exciting fin
ish. Their captain, Philip Ryan, danced a jig on the presentation 
box. Michael Flatley was left f1<1t and the "Man of Ihe Match" 
trophy was almost flattened, but it was a f,lmOU5 victory for 
Boheriahan·Dualia and actions speak louder than word~! It is 
am<lzing how a leam can improve so much in Iwelve months. 

The senior football final look two Sundays and a Bank Holi· 
day, 240 minutes of play, before Moyle Rovers defeated their 
near neighbours, Clonmel Commercials, Both teams have 
earned a place in the record books for skill, stamina ,lnd the will 
10 win. 

The Tipperary football team gave Kerry the fright of their lives 
in Clonmel in the Munster semi-final. The departure of Sea· 
mus McC<lrthy as manager is a blow to the county - he has 
given sterl ing service to Tipperary football for a decade. 

The millOr hurling title went to Clonoulty/Rossmore in a 
dose tussle with Mullinahone. Michael Kennedy was delighted 
to add a CoulllY medal to his All-Ireland win and he is a most 
wOl1hy captain. The minor medal went to Cahir who defeated 

MUNSTER 

FINAL ACTION 
r ... ' 

~ 
Paul Shelly (Tippewy) 
'nd 
Damien Quigley (Limerick) 
race for possession . 
• 

Golden in the final. lJllin/Culien took the intermediJle hurling 
title. Ger Maguire collected the cup Jnd Nicky English reaped 
the just reward of years of 10yJI service in his native parish. 

A feature of this Autumn has been a profusion of berries. 
Haws and hotly berries painted the country red. Another crop 
which was unusually plentiful was ,lutobiographiesl A number 
of them are of special interest to Tipperary Gaels. But while 
examining one of them in a newsagent's here in Thurles the 
other evening, the good wom.ln behind the counter advised: 
-Autobiographies are slow to sell but the G.A.A. Annual walks 
off the shelves!" 

Cuireann s~ taithneamh thar cuimse dhom an brollach seo a 
ChUf Ie Bliainiris Thiobraid Arann 1997. GuFm BeannachtaF na 
Nollag af Mhuinter Uasal Thiobraid Arano agus gach ralh san 
Ath·Bhliain. 

I sincerely hope that after the Annual has walked off the 
shelves it will be kepI fit and active around the fire in the homes 
of Tipperary at Christmas. I wish you all the blessings of the 
Holy SeJson and the never-say-die frame of mind of the Tip
perary Minors when the SWJllows return! 

+ Dermot Clifford 
Archbishop of Cashel and Emly 
Patron of the G.A.A. 

TIPPERARY 

MINOR FINAL 

ACTION 

Michael (Bonny) Kennedy 
(Cionou/ly/Ro5Smore) 

races through the 
Mullinahone defence in the 

County minor final. 
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SPONSORSHIP THAT WORKS, 
EVEN ON REALLY TOUGH STAINS. 

A t AlB , we've always been committed to 

football and hurling at grass roots kvel. As proud 
sponsors of the All Irela nd Club Championships, 

we provide support for clubs all over the country. 
Th e clubs themselves puc our support to whatever 
use they please - whether it's conrribming to new 
facilities, replacing old cquipl1lcm or making sure the 
team's kit is spotless for Sunday's b",me. 

Over the years we've also sponsored rhe 
GAA Club of the Year awards and the All Ireland 
Colleges and Vocational Schools compecitions. In fact, 
AlB has provided suppOrt for every aspect of gaelic 
games. Now \,vc're playing our part in supporting 
the GAA in the Croke Park stadium development. 
We offer our congrawiarions ro everyone involved 
- fro 111 the grass roms up. 
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n'S IS my final year to have the 
lIOn our of writing the foreword 
for the Tipperary reM Book. 

Whilst 'he workload has been immense 
during the last three years, it is stm 
with some pang of regret thai I pen 
these few lines knowing that it is my 
final contribution. The friends I have 
made during my term of office, far out· 
weigh any inconvenience the position 
may have caused me. 

The higlllight of Tipperary's year Of) 

the pl.lying field was undoubrably the 
AfI-lreland Minor Hurling success. Tile 
fOufteen year interval since OUf previ
ous title probably contributed fO the 
euphoria, yet it was wilh amazement 
that we returned to the steps of the 
cathedral on Monday evening /0 turnu/-
10US reception. We expected hundreds, 
but were greeted by thousands. I would 
like to avail of the opportunity to 
express my sincere thanks /0 the en/ire 
panel of players for their exemplorary 
conduct at all times. They were great 
ambassadors for Tipperary. 

All our other inter-county teams in 
both ccxJes prepared well and met with 
varying degrees of success. The Senior 
hurfers in particular, were unfortunate. 
AI half time in Limerick, it seemed as if 

Sean Fogarty 

they would be joining /he Minors in 
Croke Park. However, thirty five min
utes is a long time in a hurling game 
and it wasn't to be. Looking forward, 
the future looks briglll, with an Ali-Ire
land u-21 title in '95 allied to tllis year's 
Minor title, all set to provide the nucle
us of a Tipperary team equal to the best. 

Tile achievement of Boherfahan
Dualla in capturing the Dan Breen Cup 
for the first time since '94' should 
serve as an inspiration to all other clubs. 

Not alolle have they assembe</ a fine 
pallel of players, but they have put in 
place a very solid club structure. This is 
something more of our clubs will have 
(0 aim for, as a good panel of players 
withoul proper focus and direction are 
at a dislinct disadvantage. This is where 
the ordinary individual can help, at 
juvenile level in pdrticular. Our juvenile 
clubs .1re doing fantastic work for the 
young people in /he county. Not alolle 
are Ihey IJelping them to become profi
ciem ar hurling and football, they are 
pl<1ying a major role ill character forma
tion and most important of all, they.lre 
helping to steer them clear of the many 
pitfalls that bedevil modern youth. 
There is strength in number. maybe 
1997 is the opportune time to begin. 

Finally I would like to congratulate 
the communication committee on 
another fine production. At this stage 
the Tipperary Yearbook has become as 
integral <1 part of Christmas as the 
turkey. not only for your own enjoy_ 
ment bUI as an excellent Christmas pre
sent also. 

Is mise, 
Sean 6 F6gartaigh 

Cathaoirleach 
Coiste Chondae 

Tipperary GAA Yearbook Committee 

-

. co. treasurer; 
5ecrelary; john D'Gfddy. BdCK {/-rj: Denis Floyd, ).J. Kennedy, 

Milling (rom photo: liz HOWdfd, Mich.JeJ D'Me.Jfd, Cerry Ring. 
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ill.l .. "TINNI~11S 
during 1996 

~:{ G.J\A. MEMBERS 

alfist:r Clllllpiull 11'011 /I (nr II·ith lilt 
MIIJI't-TtllJpuwo/ry GA,A Club. 

RIGHT: 

.11'/111/1' Griff tn, 001",0111', TIlIIrfrs, 
"'~II " Ilell' (111' 1I'llb Dur/III Og aub III IJJ~ 
July '96 TipI'm", G.A .A. MOHbm &4 ... 

Enter 
Draw for 

£5 per month 
or lotto 

for £1 per 
week 

• ..-: ; 
' t • 

• ~I 

1 . 

E,'el"y Yeal" OUt' £300,000 1)lue-Fund consists of O\'el" 500 Prizes 
- including Cal"s • FOl"eign 1I0lidays • Cash 

Manlhly Draw - lsi Friday of every manlh 
Weelly Draws- every Thurs, 4.30 p.1n. (inc. lalla }a(~all 

To enter contact any Tipperary G.A.A. Club or Thurles G.A.A. Office 0504·22702 

Tipperary COUllty G.A.A. Board expresses its sincere thanks /0 all Clubs, Promoters and Members 
jor their va/liable slipport /0 Tipperary Members' Draw. 
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A Tale of Two Finals - Tipp's 
Senior Championship Year 

S
eldom has the turning point of the 
hurling year - as far as it concerned 
Tipperary - been easier to pinpoint. 

Seven minutes into the second half at 
limerick on July • Oedan Ryan found 
space nea( the left corner nag at the 
Clare end, crossed a lovely ball parallel to 
the end-line into the grasp of young Uam 
Cahill . The Ballingarry youth had scored 
a grand goal aft er exactly as many min
utes of th e first half, this second chance 
looked automatic 10 gleeful and exullant 
Tipp followers as he seemed to have 
wrong-footed both goalie Quaid and his 
defenders. We looked 10 see the net bulge 
with a score that would pul Tipperary a 
matter of thirteen points up and, by all 
odds, oul of reach. 

The ball was delivered, but outside the 
rar post and the lead remained at the even 
decade which the visi tors has amassed in 
their sweeping first half exhibition. We 
recall, all too clearly, that no decision was 
reached that first day - and a very unwel
come one the second day, at Pairc Ui 
Chaomh. 

Isolating that tormenting moment is by 
no means to infer any particular blame to 
Cahill but it does identify the high-water 
mark of Tipperary's year under the man
agement of Fr. Tom Fogarty and associates 
John Kennedy and Ken Hogan. We had 
other and tater, opportunities to wrap up a 
Munster title and a visa to the All-Ireland. 
Fate decreed otherwise and sent us on a 
trip to Cork to suffer a three !Xlint defeat in 
which four lethal goals were the stunning 
basis of limerick's triumph. The AlI-Ire
land did nOl come to Munster. We 
indulged in useless speculation about 
how we might have done against Wexford 
- and were glad of the minors' brave per
formances in two tremendous games with 
Galway. 

CHANGE AT TOP 
It wasn't only the team that fell. In late 

Autumn the backroom set-up was altered 
by the return oi len Gaynor in place of Fr. 
Tom, with Michael Doyle and Murt Dug
gan taking over from Kennedy and Hogan. 
The deposed ~government" had taken 
Tipp to the League Final and \0 a Munster 
Final, lost both and paid the price, as is 
the modern and severe custom in many 
sports. If the record did not show success 
it gOt within touching distance of it twice 
and could not be accused of undue good 
fOrtune, 

Chronology demands a "fast rewind" to 
the previous Autumn and the start of the 
League. The first season in office of the 

By John O'Grady (CuIMire) 

ero:;-s boll/! -:. Tippemy romer·b.ick George Frend lrighlllw rhis silUiI/jon he is l.rckJed by 
CdIWilyt players Joe COOfIe)' ind Li.im 8u~e lsecond .md Ihird from left respKlively), durmg the N"lioNl 
Hurlmg Ledgue Final ill Pilirc n.J nG.leI, Umtrick.llwilllII18 developmenls is Tipperary's Piul Shelly {IeirJ. 

post-Keating administration had seen us 
beaten by limerick in Cork. We had to 
fie ld without Michael Ryan and Paul 
Delaney, suspended in consequence of 
the flailing sticks and busy fists of the 
flare.up in the Waterford game. John 
Leahy had been drawn into the Council's 
inquiry, too, but had escaped suspension. 
In '96 we were to suffer no similar losses 
but Leahy was to be in the centre of pub
licity and unable to exert influence to the 
maximum of his ability - another bad 
"break" for the mentors. 

The League - the last one, had we but 
knQ\vn ii, to occupy pre-Christmas Sun
days - began at Birr, and nOl happily. 
Offaly had been caught late in the Ali-Ire
land by Clare's Taaffe and might suffer 
reaction but they beat TIpp by six dear 
points (1-14to 0-11). Our side was: O'Sul
livan; Delaney, Sheehy, Ryan; Cooal Bon
ner, Timmy Gleeson, Frend; Carroll, Colm 
Bonner; Moloney, McGrath, Maguire; 
Oeclan Ryan, Fox, Bourke. 

An early goal by Joe Dooley gOt Ofialy 
moving and Tipp were never going to get 
close. 

The initial defeat was not to be a bad 
omen, though we struggled for three quar· 
ters against Kerry in the unexpected venue 
of Tipperary Town. Seven of the winning 
under-21's were fielded. Rugged and 
earnest Kerry led at half.way by 1-5 to 
0-4 and it was quite late before our fol-

lowers' murmurings were stilled by goals 
from Calm Bonner, Kevin Tucker and a 
Dedan Ryan penalty. Raymie Ryan and 
Paul Shelly were among our best in a 
selection that read: O'Sullivan; Barron, 
Shelly, Flannery; Ryan, Colm Bonner, Car
roll; Aidan Ryan, McGrillh; Kevin Tucker, 
Eddie Tucker, Moloney: Fox, Oeclan 
Ryan, Bourke. 

A PLEASANT SURPRISE 
Third in the rota was a game which 

nobody could be too optimistic about, but 
which turned the League corner for Tipp 
in quite unexpected fashion. Ballinasloe 
had been the scene of heavy defeat in the 
past but Tipp won late and luckily enough 
after Galway had seemed certain of suc
cess. Aidan Ryan's goal in lost time 
delighted the small quota of Tipp trav
ellers and depressed the expectant home 
support. Tipp had hung in and gained 
reward 2-8 to 0-12, The choice was: Cum
mins; Delaney, Shelly, Flannery; Ryan, 
Colm Bonner, Carroll; Aidan Ryan, 
McGrath; Dunne, Conor Gleeson, Declan 
Ryan; Fox, lohn Ryan, Bourke. We lacked 
such as English, Cleary, Leahy and the 
Tucker brothers, Easily the biggest surprise 
- maybe even \0 John, was the full-for
ward place for the Upperchurch player, 
Ryan. The home goalkeeper. Richard 
Burke, suffered a broken leg in the 
episode that led to our first goal from 
David Bourke. Greal defence by the 
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strong. if short-statured Shelly, against Joe 
Rabbi\le and fine half-back play by 
Raymie Ryan, Bonner and Carroll kept 
TIpp afloat but a great leading point by 
Coleman seemed to be the signal for a 
home take-over in Ihe last quarter. 
D~ldn Ryan lobbed over the de(ender~ 

and found Aidan Ryan behind them all. 
The Borrisoleigh player did not miss and 
Galway were left to rue many chances of 
pUlling npp away. The points had been 
anne)(ed by the visitors it must have been 
among the happiest days the squad 
enjoyed and it put Tipp into a high place 
on the table with only a home tie with 
Waterford to complete the first section of 
the programme. 

THREE IN-A·ROW 
Tha\ game at the Stadium, only provid

ed a third win in succession, but not very 
easily. Waterford rebounded (rom a bad 
beginning - 'keeper Barry stepped over 
his line in catching from liam McGr'lth -
and TIpp needed a Declan Ryan goal with 
two minutes left to be assured of the 
e)(pected result. The Decies had come 
from five down to the bare minimum on a 
day of keen frost before Declan popped 
up with the steadying score. TIpp even· 
tually won by 2-1710 2-11. 

The team: Cummins; Delaney, Shelly, 
Flannery; Ryan, Calm Bonner, Carroll; 
McGralh, Aidan Ryan, Dedan Ryan, 
Conor Gleeson, Dunne; Fox, Maguire, 
Bourke. The damage done at Birr in the 
first round had been comprehensively 
repaired. We flOW headed the standings. 
John Leahy had made his first appearance 
late in that fourth game. English had not 
featured at all, nor had Frend, Mick Ryan, 
Conal Bonner or Cleary. 

The '96 quota of outings set us to travel 
to Cork and Kilkenny and to play Clare at 
the Stadium. The closed season had 
brought unwelcome prominence \0 John 
Leahy, raising the issue as to whether the 
mentors might decide to omit him when 
he became again available. The team that 
played Cork at Pliirc U! Rinn did not 
include Leahy. It read: Cummins; Mick 
Ryan, Shelly, Flannery; hend, Calm Bon· 
ner, Carroll; Raymie Ryan, O'Meara; 
Declan Ryan, Eddie Tucker, Aidan Ryan; 
Cleary, Dunne, Bourke. The outcome was 
nearly as big, and as pleasant a surprise as 
the Ballinasfoe one _ Tipp won by seven 
points, haVing at one time been ahead by 
thirteen on a day of wind and downpours. 
It was a bad blow for Jimmy Barry Murphy 
as new Cork manager and would have 
been worse but for great early saves by 
Veteran 'keeper Cunningham. In a heart
ening TIpp e)(hibition the stars were Paul 
Shelly, George Frend and Michael Cleary. 
A notable item was the appearance of 
young Liam Cahill as sub for Aidan Ryan 
- he supplied one of the late points that 
checked Cork efforts to rally. On the other 
hand the game represented the last day 
we saw something like the best form of 
team captain Michael Cleary. 

Co. Secretdry Tommy Barrerr (left) photographed .... irh new senicx hllrliog man.Jger leo Cayncx 

ONE UP ON CHAMPIONS scores. A Oeclan Ryan goal gave Tipp the 
Clare came to town with the kudos of a impetus to recover from their dull first 

popular AII·lreland title, having been period. 
away in the meantime in the exotic loea· Everybody said that we'd be meeting 
tion of Bangkok. The sharp.edged rivalry Kilkenny again in the semi-final. How-
of the two counties made the one point ever, a certain fellow named Keating and 
(0.16 to 2-9) victory rather sweet for the his new Laois charges floored that pre· 
home following. even if most admiued sumption by taking on Kilkenny at Thudes 
that a draw would have been a reasonable and beating them. This set up the piquant 
result. Tipp fielded: Cummins; Flannery, situation of our e)(·manager leading the 
Shelly, Ryan; Frend, Calm Bonner, Carroll; opposition on our return to Nowlan Park. 
Raymie Ryan, O'Meara; Declan Ryan, LEAHY'S RETURN 
Eddie Tucker, Kevin Tucker; Cleary, 
Dunne, Bourke. Reserves used were 
Sheehy, Cahill and Philip O'Dwyer. We 
stood level at the break 0·8 to 1-5, the 
Clare goal from Barry Murphy. Noel 
Sheehy'S arrival was soon greeted by a 
second goal (rom Murphy. In a tense con
clusion a Raymie Ryan point off a free was 
vital, leading to the winner from Tommy 
Dunne. This made it five viclOfies in-a
row and ensured a semi-final place. No 
matter what happend in the last round at 
Nowlan Park. What happend was we lost 
by one point (0·14 to 1-10) in a game pre· 
luded by silent tribute to Oll ie Walsh, Ted 
Carroll and ·Cha" Whelan. 

The team: Cummins; Shelly, Sheehy, 
Ryan; Frend, Calm Bonner, Carroll; 
Raymie Ryan, O'Meara; Declan Ryan, 
Moloney, Cahill; Kevin Tucker, Dunne, 
Cleary. The home side left us standing in a 
bright first half display, even against the 
wind and led at halr.way by 0-8 to 0-3. 
Such attacking poverty led to the intro
duction of Philip O'Dwyer, Conor Glee· 
son and Pat Fo)(, while Kilkenny brought 
on vi rus-victim D. ). Carey late in the 
hour. Gleeson supplied two good long 
points as Tipp rallied and young Cahill 
levelled. The Ballingarry boy was luckless 
in a late bid to save the game in which 
Adrian Ronan got ten of their fourteen 

John Leahy had quietly slipped back 
into the picture in a tournament against 
limerick at Emly. He was chosen for more 
publicised duty against Laois on a fifteen 
that read: 

Cummins; Frend, Shelly, Ryan; Conal 
Bonner, Calm Bonner, Carroll; Raymie 
Ryan, O'Meara; Cleary, Eddie Tucker, 
Leahy; Kevin Tucker, Declan Ryan, Eng
lish. The last name on that list was of high 
interest, too. We won, but barely. The 
credit went to the defence on Ihe score. 
line of \·13 to 1·11. In storybook style, it 
was a Leahy goal after 17 minutes that 
was our most important score; he had 
another, and bener one, called back. Laois 
goalie Cashin came upfield and made his 
journey meaningful with a goal from the 
penalty. Tipp's three point lead at the 
interval was fortunate enough. Cuddy and 
Conroy brought Laois within two of TIpp. 
as the hour e)(pired - there were a few 
hectic rucks dose to Cummins' POSts. The 
last three flags were all to Laois. Keating 
had come close to pulling off a notable 
feat. Cahill, Gleeson and Fox had come in 
as subs. Cummins did much to avert 
embarrassment. We were into the final, an 
occasion when the League is raised to real 
importance as the year moves towards the 
championship and a preliminary prize is 
at stake. 
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We'd won at Ballinasloe, Galway never 
lack good reasons to do their utmost 
against Tipperary and vice-versa. Bad 
news before action started was that 
Dectan Ryan could not play. The selectors 
reacted by placing Raymie Ryan at wing
forward. Fox was another absentee on a 
selection as follows: Cummins; Frend, 
Shelly, Ryan; Conal Bonner, Calm Bonner, 
Carroll; Gleeson, O'Meara; Raymie Ryan, 
Eddie Tucker, Leahy; Cleary, English, 
Cahill. 

GALWAY POUNCE 
Eight wides in the first session and a 

five-point lead show how much play TIpp 
had towards the city end. A goal turned in 
by Raymie Ryan after twenty minutes was 
our best moment in building a 1-4 to 0-2 
lead at the interval - Leahy our only for
ward to register. Gleeson was doing well 
in restricting Coleman at midfield. Gal
way came out and scored 2-8 in Ihe sec
ond half, goals from Broderick and a great 
one from Joe Cooney turning things their 
way. Forde levelled, Burke and Rabbilte 
ftnished it off in a powerful, driving finish 
by the westerners. We had little excuse 
apart from the absence of the strength of 
Declan Ryan and the experience of Fox. 
To be in a worthy final was a reasonable 
achievement and gave grounds for some 
optimism vis-a-vis the more important 
business soon to start. 

A HANDY DRAW 
Tlpp got the best of all possible draws 

for the championship, not exactly a "prim
rose path" but one that avoided the likes 
of Clare, Limerick and Cork and put us 
against Waterford, with Kerry gelling a 
bye. The only complicating factor was 
that Waterford having done development 
worl.: at Walsh Park, were requiring TIpp 
to honour an agreement dating back to 
remote 1973 and a Thurles game in which 
Jimmy Doyle played in goal - Tadhg Mur
phy returned for the "Bennis final". Paying 
off a mortgage is bad enough, but it's 
worse when it's been taken out by some
body else, years earlier. But Fr. Tom 
accepted the position and got down to 
coping with what might well be a difficult 
mission in Ihe first round. Waterford play 
lively hurling. go to their play with zest, 
even if nOl always sustaining the pace for 
the hour or seventy minutes. 

It was no( out of turn for Waterford to 
playa championship game at home - for 
long years they'd been perpetual travellers 
to Thuries, Cork, Limerick or, now and 
then, lesser venues. Always keen to beat 
the neighbours from across the Suir, and 
doing so on some dramatic occasioos, as 
the remarkable '59 game in Cork and the 
'83 encounter at the same venue - they 
would be eager to reverse the '95 result. 
Tipp would nOl know what to expect but 
ought to budget for a severe examination, 
especially if Waterford gOt early encour
agement to increase the volume of local 
support. 

Tlpp coped well and with composure, 
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CiJPlilins .md oriiclills in Walsh Park 

never really safe but always holding a use
ful advantage - the finaltatly was 1-14 to 
I-II. Our team: Cummins; Frend, Shelly, 
Ryan; Raymie Ryan, Calm Bonner, Car
roll; Cleary, O'Meara; Cahill, McGrath, 
Leahy; Decalo Ryan, English, Dunne. The 
main talking point was the placing of 
Cleary at midfield. This was mostly an 
attempt to get him into the play more than 
his recent outings had done - his quick 
deliveries could provide the forwards with 
the chance to get away from their men. 

WAS AT WALSH PARK 
Good saves by Ray Barry delayed our 

offensives. It was close to half-time before 
Cahill made the desired break, finishing 
off a Leahy centre. We led by five - '-8 to 
0-6 - and stretched it to eight before the 
Decies hil back and reduced it to a nervy 
two. The threat spurred the mentors to 
replace O'Meara with Fox, Declan Ryan 
with Kevin Kennedy, Raymie Ryan with 
Conal Bonner and TIpp got out safely by 
three points, very relieved to do so. Our 
best was Calm Bonner, keen to snow his 
best stuff in his county of employment. 
Smart form from English was another good 
aspect. frend had a very fine game at 
right-back. The Cleary experiment could 
be called a success. 

So Tlpp were more or less guaranteed a 
Munster Final place, unless Kerry were to 
do the unexpected. They did not. The 
game at Tralee was put OUt of theif reach 
with four goals in six pre-interval minutes 
- Leahy, Dunne, Cahill, Leahy the fin
ishers. It ended at 4-19 to 2-11. We had 
conceded more than was strictly convinc
ing. but the lack of tension might have 
something to do with that. The fifteen: 
Cummins; Frend, Shelly, Ryan; Conal 
Bonner, Calm Bonner, Carroll; Cleary, 
McGrath; Declan Ryan, Kennedy, Leahy; 
Cahill, English, Dunne. Subs employed 
were Fox, Delaney and Butler. 

Once again for the Munster final, Fr. 
Tom found himself paying off a long
standing debt, with Tlpp obliged to travel 

to Limerick - the ~Stalute of limitations" 
has no force in these matters! Tipp's pick 
for the decider again featured a midfield 
surprise - Conal Bonner alongSide 
O'Meara, with Cleary gone to wing-for
ward and Raymie Ryan, recovered from 
injury, restored to his '95 place OIl right
half. English's muscle trouble for the 
Tralee game left him on the bench. The 
full selection: Cummins; Frend, Shelly, 
Ryan; Raymie Ryan, Colm Bonner, Car
roll; O'Meara, Conal Bonner, Cleary, 
McGrath, Leahy; Cahill, Declan Ryan, 
Dunne. Just on 44,000 gathered at the 
Ennis Road. They were to see a remark
able game, well entitled to a high place in 
Provincial annals for its second half dra
matics after a Tipp monopoly of the first 
period. Not since the destruction of Clare 
in '93 had TIpp moved so sweetly - or not 
since the first half of the '92 League Final 
had Limerick been so overrun.The com
parison with that taller game was to be 
more ~carbon copy" than any Tipp fol
lower could have foreseen during a happy 
half-time 0-11 to 0-4) of a ten-point mar
gin. The wind factor was not to be disre
garded, but the lead was still massive. 

A COSTlY MISS 

Early events on resuming were no ob
vious threat. Tipp stilt held their lead 
intact when, as my introductory para
graph points out, Declan Ryan's cross to 
Cahill promised the knock-out blow, and 
the promise escaped fulfilment, very un
luckily for Ihe individual and for the team. 
Limerick's reply, gathering impetus and 
raising the crowd, was amazing testimony 
to their spirit. Ten in-a-row wiped out the 
deficit, the scoreboard proclaimed parity 
at 0-16 \0 1-13. Cahill and English hil 
back for a two-point lead. Frankie Carroll 
and Kevin Tucker exchanged score to 
leave us two up. Kirby's '65 and Carroll's 
final flashing drive restored equality amid 
indescribable excitement. Now Quaid's 
save from Aidan Ryan took on real signifi
cance. We had two or three very reason-



able chances of getting out with a win bUI 
English, Dunne and Cleary all failed 10 gel 
one over. limerick's switch of Ciaran Car
roll and Mike Houlihan paid off well, so 
did the bringing in a Galligan, T. J. Ryan 
hit our post in the unluckiest episode. Tipp 
morale was not helped by the Sight of 
leahy being replaced by Tucker - Aidan 
Ryan and English took over as Carroll and 
McGrath left the scene. It was Ihe league 
of '92 all over again, except for a winning 
limerick point. The regrets and the 
recriminations were intense - people 
tended to forgel the force of the wind and 
see collapse where a trouble-free passage 
was not really on. 

Off to neutral ground for the replay and 
to the ground where Limerick had pipped 
us a year earlier. The balance of psycho
logical benefit out of the draw would 
probably favour those who had pulled 
down so large a lead - and also pulled 
down, the rebuild, if smaller, one. The 
name of Gary Kirby occupied much allen
tion - he was reported doubtful for sever
al days but was declared available. The 
Limerick experience persuaded Fr. Tom, 
John and Ken to recall Paul Delaney in 
place of Brendan Carroll, while choosing 
English to start in preference to Tommy 
Dunne. The Conal Bonner trial at midfield 
with O'Meara was persisted with - other
wise the side was unaltered from the orig
inal. 

DEFENSIVE GAPS IN CORK 

Most of the emphasis as regards Tipp"s 
deficiences had for long focused on the 
attack and midfield - we were, in genera!' 
qUite acceptably sound in defence. Goals 
had been few enough against us - none at 

MemlxYs of Tipperary's 
1971 All-Ireland winning 
le,lm celebraring rheir 
Silver Jubi/re ,J( Croke 
park (I. ro r.) P. I. Ryan, 
len Gaynor, Mick Roche, 
John Gleeson, lohn Kelly, 
Uam King. Perer 
O'Sul/iv,ln ,md captiJin 
TiJdgh O'Connor. 

-, (, 

, - . 
Celebr<lting Iheir Silver Jubilee in Croke Park was 
Ihe Tipperary senior hurling learn of 1971. 
Phorogr.lph 5/101\15 {/. 10 rJ some of the members of 
the victorious leilm _ Roger RY,ln, Peg Flanagan 
(representing her late husband lohn), Dinny Ryan, 
Noel O'Dwyer, Francis Loughtlil/Jf' ,l/ld Seamus 
Hogan. 

all in the draw and only three altogether 
in the opening two rounds. There was the 
odd criticism heard now and then as 
regards Shelly'S lack of inches for full· 
back; and Michael Ryan had not been 
quite up to previous seasons; and Frend, 
for all his resourcefulness, lacked weight 
in traditional Tipp mould. 

It was goals that fumed, undermined 
and beat us. Four of them, evenly distrib
uted between the halves and a fifth was 
luckily averted. Early control was dissipat
ed by a string of wides from many hands. 
Owen O'Neill's kicked goal after a quar
ter, gave limerick the lead for the first time 
over the two games. Frankie Carroll's just 
on the break, left it level at 0-9 to 2-3, 
nine scores matched by five. Kirby's quiet
ness had been made up for by others. 

limerick, having tasted goals, were 
intent on further tormenting our disjointed 
rearguard. A Frend-Ryan switch worked 
no wonders, nor did Delaney'S later move 
to mark O'Neill. One looked to John 
Leahy for inspiration but he could not pro
vide it -the sight of him leaving the pitch, 
Aidan Ryan entering, was no boost. Many 
felt he could have been re-deployed. A 
few poor frees from Cleary were another 
depressant. 

Wides were a problem all day- we had 
eight in fifteen minutes at the start, to be 
only a point up. limerick's third goal was 
pushed home by 1. J. Ryan after the ball 
hit an upright. The fourth was by O'Neill, 
all alone inside, on a Houlihan free al 4·S 
to 0-10 we were in dire straits and capa
ble only of respectability - seeking points 
where larger lodgements were needed. 
Deferred payment - for the slip-up the first 

day had been imposed on Tipp by a 
county that seems to find inspiration 
against us. Two finals, two defeats was the 
record of team and management. Promi
nence, yes; success, no. It will be up to 
len Gaynor and friends to carry on the 
quest for another AII·lreland in the 90's. 

The decade is moving on without a 
companion prize to the '91 title. The new 
"cabinet" comes in at a time of change 
and experiment in the two major compe. 
titions. They will have no l eague games 
until next March and merely to get into 
the Munster Final will be an assurance of 
staying in the All-Ireland reckoning, 
whether as Provincial winners or runners
up. -A whole new ball game", roundly 
condemned by some as foolish tampering 
with the essence of a championship and 
cramming the League into the March.May 
period while leaving the Autumn-Winter 
season featureless for serious inter-county 
fare. 

How Ihe dub scene will cope is a mat· 
ter of deep concern. Anyhow, leI'S wish 
len luck on his usecond coming". The 
future of some big names of veteran status 
seems to be uncertain as English ventures 
into authorship in the wake of previous 
manager Keating; Fox may be tempted to 
write wfinis" fairly soon; Sheehy is another 
who may dose his account, having been 
little employed in the year under review. 
We meet either Waterford or limerick -
likely, but nOI certain, to be the lauer once 
again. And a tussle with limerick would 
be at the Stadium, the toss having gone 
our way for the first leg of a new deal. Len 
will like that! 

, . 

Members of Tipperary's victorious 
1971 senior hurlinSlearn 
photographed in Croke Park where 
they were celebrating rhe Silver Jubilee 
of their victory over Kilkenny (I. 10 r.) 
Mick Jones. jim FOgilflY, Jack Ry.w, 
Noel Lane, John O'Donoghue, Paul 
Byrne, Jimmy Doyle, Michael 'Bab5' 
Keating. 
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TEAM managers arc part of the 
lives of all of us nowadays. The 
selection of a manager of a coun

ty team commands at least as much 
public attention as that of a county 
chairman. Once installed, he lives in 
the glare of publicity and there arc 
those of us who are not il lillie discon
certed to find ourselves on a Sunday 
night having to listen to the rumina
tions of a manager when we might just 
as easily be shown the game and 
allowed judge for ourselves. The man· 
ager, it seems to us, would not be 
human if he did not succumb to the 
temptation to think of himself as being 
periOnally responsible for victory every 
lime his team lakes the field . Not alone 
is he himself under judgement bul his 
baclmp team as well - the trainer, the 
physio, the doctor, the psychology 
expert, the hurley-carriers and Ihe man 
with Ihe boUle. It is all a long way from 
the days when Tipp, with no manager 
and with Gerry Doyle in a pair of len
nis shoes covering Ihe field from end to 
end with spare hurleys and bottle, won 
more leagues and AII-ln~lands than we 
could keep count of. 

That's not to say that the old times 
were better Of' anything like it. The sheer 
extent of the change in the preparation 
and treatment of teams were brought 
home to me some monlhs ago by a lel
ler in which a long-exiled family mem
ber, prompted by the picture of modern 
training practices which he had read 
about, reminisced on his own associa
tions wilh Tipp teams in the early forties. 

He wrote: - NMy recollections of 
!raining with tile county team was being 
picked up by 'the car' at Kitty's Cross 
(Tubber.1dofa) at 5.30 in the evening, 
the milking having to be done early. 
When we got to the field we ragged oul 
under Ihe stand and Ihis was quite.1 step 
up from Ihe barns and ditches we were 
used to. We hurled for aoou/ an hour 
and Ihen we did a couple of rounds of 
the field running and some short sprims. 
Then down to Jim Meagher's for tea and 
nice fresh bread, no mate except on 
match days. The only people in the 
stand were a few girls that some of the 
players were doing a line with. I remem
ber well ).J. C1/1anan, Tommy Buclet; 
Tommy Semple and others used get mad 
over the girls showing up for the prac
tices. Showed a lack of commitmem on 
our p.1rt. Phil Purcell never seemed to 
mind but Johnny Leahy was terribly 
against it. I believe there was tremen
dous deliberation over dropping Mickey 
Byrne (rom Ihe leam when he got mar
ried (1946) and I can tell you the only 
thing that saved him was Ihal 11e was a 
Thurles m.lIl. So much for the good old 
days. I remember hearing a story o( a 
hurler (rom a country parish, well he 
married a girl but she was pregnant 
when he married her. They were togged 
out (or a match against the Sarsfiefds 
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Before 
the 

Managers 
By Seamus Leahy 

when the curare came into the dressing 
room and absolutely forbade anyone 
associa/ing with him. When hurling sur
vived things like that Ihere SllOUld be no 
worry about its iUlUre ... 

The above should be placed, of 
course, in the context of the Forties. life 
was generally hard, it was wartime, 
transport was scarce and education -
like the food - was basic. In GAA terms 
the hardship was reflected in the fact 
that at county level there was only a 
senior championship. The National 
league had been abandoned for the 
duration of the war and wi th it the 
minot and junior championships. The 
writer of the leuer quoted above was 
playing for Tipp. as a minor in 1941 
with two more years in that grade before 
him, when the championship was aban
doned. By the lime il was resumed he 
was over-age. 

Secretary Tommy Barrett, whose 
experience of training practices, first as 
a player, laler as an administrator, 
stretches back to the early Fifties, bears 
out much of the above. By the time he 
reached the county panel things had 
improved from the war years but there 
was the same culture of economy in all 
things. There was now tea in the Glen
morgan after training and the girls might 
be seen at the door or looking in the 
windows at their heroes dining on 
cooked ham and slices of tomalo. But 
things were beginning to loosen out and 
already lads were beginning to look 
back with some amusement on John 
Maher's habit during his captaincy of 
filling up the time between the end of 
training and the onset of darkness by 
taking the Thurles lads on a walk to the 
Ragg. By the time they arrived back in 
the Square there was no possibility of 
any of them ending up in a pub. John 
would be after giving a day walking 
behind a horse before he turned up for 
training and perhaps there is a lesson to 
be learned from the fact that he and hiS 
generation knew nothing of hamstrings 
or pulled muscles. On the night of the 
launching of Seamus King's history of 
hurling at Croke Park Mickey Byrne was 

heard telling someone who had asked 
him when he first came in contact with 
hamstrings, "We always thought !Jam
strings were what we were gelting wilh 
the tomatoes atler matches. " 

Through the Fifties there was a grad
ual improvement in Ihe facili ties avai l
able to players, though by modern stan
dards they were still rudimentary. There 
were still no showers and no proper 
washing faci lities even in Thurles. At the 
back of the stand were a few barrels of 
rainwater where players whose names 
were already household words among 
hurling followers might be seen dousing 
themselves. Tony Wall, already showing 
benefit of army discipline, was in the 
habit of ducking his head in a barrel and 
sometimes there would be total immer
sion. 

By then, too, cars were available 
more easily. John Doyle, as an only son 
and with substantial acreage, was one of 
the earliest players to have his own 
transport but it was the end of the For
ties before those from the mid-Tipperary 
area were no longer expected to get to 
Thurles under their own steam _ that 
generally meant by bicycle - for train
ing. Theo English was another of the 
very earliest to have his own car and it 
was certainly not foreseen at that time 
that the days of the pickup by the hack
ney-car at the crossroads were num
beret:1. 

If there was light.years of difference 
between transport arrangements then 
and now, the same could be said of 
practice sessions at Thurles. With a 
panel that seldom carried more than 
twenty - a load, incidentally carried in 
five or six cars - the main part of a train
ing session was a 20-minule ten-a-side 
game followed by a few rounds of the 
field and some sprinting. The business 
of match-fitness was regarded as the 
players' own concern and Mickey Byrne 
remembers even in Ihe Fifties Paddy 
Leahy telling them that they were 
expected to be fi t before they came to 
the field; training sessions were merely a 
kind of brush-up on that fitness. Michael 
Maher, however, recalls in the late 50s 
the introduction by army-man Jack 
O'Brien of organised sprints and some 
physical exercises, including leap-frag
ging which provided much amusement 
for the groups of spectators who began 
to attend - most of them arriving by 
bicycle - after a few matches had been 
won. And befOf'e the advent of Ossie 
Bennet as masseur, Tom Fanning cycled 
from the army barracks at Templemore 
to introduce players to the magiC of the 
professional rub at the end of training. 
By then too, of course, the number of 
players who were daily engaged in 
physical work had begun the decline 
which has probably continued to the 
present day. When I laid a farming 
acquaintance how I saw John Doyle at 
the age of sixteen ploughing in his 



barefeet he commemed, ·We're doing it 
on our backsides now.,days". 

As for organised formal coaching of 
the county panel. the concensus among 
players of forty or fifty years ago appears 
to be that it simply did not exist. There 
was plenty of advice of the kind gleaned 
by experience passed on to individual 
players by men who were themselves 
invariably veterans of the inter-county 
scene; and there was plenty of advice 
that would help fifteen individuals play 
as a unit. But the idea of a team gather
ing in a room to design a grand strategy 
to deal with a particular opposing team 
was non-existent. Paddy Leahy travelled 
to Croke Park to watch Wexford play in 
1950 and came back to tell Mickey 
Byrne and John Doyle they could leave 
their Own man to tackle Nicky Rackard 
since he had noticed the big full-for
ward was not in the habit of throwing 
out the bpll !p his corner forwards; but 
this kind of advice was delivered with
out fuss and certainly with no show 
either during a game or as soon as a 
game was over. Kieran Carey in a radio 
interview last year emphaSised the 
responsibility that was given to the play
ers on the field. even to allowing them 
to make their own changes where they 
wished - a practice which to the mod
ern follower seems extraordinary. But 
that was a throwback to the early days 
of the GAA when there was no dugout 
and the team captain was much more 
then the man who ca lled "Head!~ when 
the referee spun the coin. 

As for the title 'manager', it appears to 
have surfaced on the Tipperary scene for 
the first time in 1926 when Frank 
McGrath of the Toomevara 'Grey
hounds' carried it to the United States 
with the Tipp team. It is difficult seventy 
years afterwards to determine how 
much of the modern manager's work
load fell to Frank but Wedger Meagher 
as county secretary also travelled with 
the team so it is reasonable to assume 
th;;u the manager's role on that occasion 
was something similar to nowadays. 

As is well-known, i{ was 1949 before 
the right to name the selection commit
tee was taken away from the club who 
won the county championship and it 
was Ihe Fifties before the new position 
of chairman of the selection committee 
was created. The sickening experience 
of the Famine years ushered in the posi
tion of manager in its modern form and 
il is an interesting speculation that had it 
not been for the hungry years we might 
still be using the old-style selection 
Committee, with the winning club still 
entitled to representation. 

But the position of manager is here to 
Stay. So are the hamstrings. The old sys
tem is as dead as the pickup by the 
haCkney al Kitty's Cross, the 'mate tay', 
the barrels of rainwater under the stand 
and the walk to The Ragg after training. 

Tribute to 
Seamus McCarthy 

COllgr,uu/Jtitlg a 
Kerry player 
aft(.¥" the 
MOllster 
clhlmpionship. 

Presentations to 
Seamus McCarthy 
ilnd (I-r}: 
ScJn Crowe 
SeJn FogJrty 
Eddie Lonergan 
$rumos McC,mhy 
SeJn Mockler 
john Moloney 
John Moloney 
Tom CUS<lck 
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AMBY'S 
BAR 

Dan 
Costigan 

BALLINGARRY 

co. TIPPERARY 

Lounge Bar, Cahir 

Telephone: 052-41059 

FOR ALL FUNCTIONS 
TELEPHONE: 052-54240 

(Proprietors: Ann and Martin Maher) 

Continuous success to all Tipperary 
GAA. teams 

NEWSFLASH 

CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Clonmel 

Suppliers 0/: 

Make extra money 
from your 
Payphone. 
Contact: the Pro· 
fessionals in pay· 
phone 
management. 
Tel. Dan Costigan 
052·42059. or 
Pascal Hickey 
088·594294 

WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL 

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full range of lubricants 

FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

Tel. 052-24177 (office). Fax. 052-26745 
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TIPPERARY fOOTBALL 1996 
IT IS the time of yea r,when we,lake time out and have a good 

hard look at what did and might have happened during the 
past twelve months. 
Our J~njor Foothallers had their first outing in the '95/'96 

league wun anaway game to Offaly at TuJlamore. This game saw 
us In trouble with the clash of dub and COUnty fixtures. This is nO( 
an unusual problem and it certainly makes the task of our Senior 
mentor~ very ~iffic~lt. Trying to field full strength learns or as near 
to It as IS possible, In the early rounds oi the league is paramount 
to our chances of promotion from division 4. Withoullhe co-oper. 
allon from all concerned and in particular a bit more leniency 
lowa,rds,f,ootball from those in charge of arranging fixtures, we will 
find II duficull to compete with the football counties. 

yve all understand the difficulties facing fixtures committees in 
trymg to ha~e all competitions completed. Perhaps in this day of 
ever changmg customs and ideas it might be possible to play 
games on Saturdays, in order to enable players with county foot
bailers to make themselves available on Sundays of league games. 

That game a.gainst Offaly found us struggling and we lost out by 
3-14 t~ 1-7. Kilkenny gave us Our next piece of action, travelling 
to Ardlmnan and giving us a fright into the bargain. We survived 
on a scoreline 2-0 to 1-11. The lads travelled to Carlow on 
12/11/95 and having played some good football, had to give sec· 
and best to the host county losing by the single goal, 2-11 to 1-11. 
On the following Sunday we had our Dublin friends in Thudes to 
compete in the annual Bloody Sunday tournament. last year was 
of COUrse a special event in that it was to mark the 75th anniver
sary of that tragic Sunday. Tipperary played some very attractive 
football and gave as good as they got from the Dubs, losing nar. 
rawly 1-12to 1-10. 

On the 26/11/95, Wicklow travelled to Thudes. Our selectors at 
this stage were in real need of a win to keep our hopes alive of 
promotion, but alas the boys from the Garden County were not in 
anr mood to concede to our plight, and went away with the 
POints winning by 1·14 to I-B. The final league game before the 
break was On December 3rd, over in Ruislip, where we defeated 
London by 3·10 to 1-8. 

The Seniors opened their '96 campaign with a McGrath Cup 
game against Limerick, at Askeaton on January 14th. However, it 
was not to be a successful start as we came away losing 2·8 to 1· 
B. Janu~ry 215t wilt be remembered by Tipperary football sup
porters 10 a special way, as it was on that Sunday the Premier 
County defeated Paudie O'Shea's Kingdom in a McGrath Cup 
game at Ardfinnan. 

The final SCOre Kerry O.B, Tipperary 1·8, saw the blue and gold 
~~feat the green and gold for the first time in any serious compe
tition for sixty eight years. When one looks back on that display 
you could be forgiven for i what we were doing at the 
bottom almost, of division 4 of the . We had another 

."'MdoiiJ ihc C;;:;~:;;'~:;;:'~~;,:~ Co,,",,,;;';;" 
Hdye5' Howl (/'10 r) _ Larry Thurles SiJrsfields; PM Moroney, 
J4.her1ow dnd Con Ryan. Orom·/nch. 

COUNTY FOOTBALL BOARD CONVENTION - FOOTBALL BOARD 
OFFICERS: Franl (/·r) Tom CU5<]ck, IredSUr(!f,' Sedn Mockler; chdlrman; 
Eddie Lonergdn, secretary. 
Back /I.,.) Michdel Power, IIice-chairman; Peler SiJllage, vicf!'<haifmdn; 
Billy BUller, P.R.O. 

outing in the league against Waterford at Ardfinnan, on the 4/2)96, 
winning on this occasion by 3·7 to 1·10. 

On the following Sunday we played host to limerick at New 
Inn. Tipperary emerged winners on a scoreline of 1-10 to 0-9. The 
last league game took us to the midlands to take on longford. 
Eventhough our chances of making the play-off stages of the com
petitions were now out of our hands. the players played with great 
determination and grit. You could see at this stage their sights 
were set on greater things. 

Having played with great passion and commitment we lost by 
2·9 to 0-8. It was now time to concentrate on the big one, the 
championship clash with Kerry at Clonmel on the 13th May. The 
selectors and trainer Seamus McCarthy left no stone unturned in 
their efforts to have their charges fully I'lt and prepared. mentally 
as well as physically, for the visit of the Kingdom. Tipperary put it 
up to Kerry on the day and it was not until the last quarter that we 
had to give way to the might of the eventual Munster Champions. 

So all in all it was a year when we could have seen our football 
being played in a higher division. A year that saw us defeat the 
Kerry men in the McGrath Cup play very well against them in the 
championship. 

Our displays at underage was not as encouraging. We lost to 
Clare at Ennis in the u-21 championship Minors. Our visit to Cork 
to take on the Leesiders was not successful. Injury of some play. 
ers deprived us of being 011 full strength for this minor game. 

The juniors failed in their championships debut against Kerry at 
Cion mel. One feels here, there is great room for far greater com
mitment and we seem to be over conscious of the fact that we can 
not field what would be considered OUr second best team. We 
take this opportunity of thanking all team management commit. 
tees for their generous commitment to all teams. Their task is not 
an easy one and the time demanded of them is substantial. We 
wish the best of luck to our Senior leam manager Paddy Morris
sey and his selectors John Treacy and Tommy Harvey. 

Don Ryan. Seamus McCarthy, Pte Savage. John Phelan and 
Anthony Crosse are our u·21 selectors for '97. We wish you suc· 
cess. The minor team mentors are Eamonn Owens, MI. Power, 
John Owens, Tomas Twomey and Aidan Shanahan. We hope you 
have a successful year. 

To all our county champions in the different grades, we say 
congratulations. The best of luck to those clubs still in contention 
for county honours. 

Success comes to those who persist, rarely to those who do 
not. Finally to all supporters of Tipperary football, we extend a sin
cere word of gratitude for your continuous loyalty. May the year 
ahead give you reason to celebrate. 

Billy Butler P.R.D. 
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)1 ') IlilN' S 
'I'III~ l'OS'I'I10(JSI~ 

noon SIIOl' 

GLADSTONE ST., CLONMEL, 
CO TIPPERARY 

• One Stop Music. Shop !Yow Open' 

BEST WiSHES TO THE TIPPERARY TEAll 

YOU CAN 
BANK ON US 

• FREEBANK - an interest bearing credit 
current account with no Bank charges . 

• TAILORED PERSONAL LOAN - a flexible 
loan as individual as you are. 

For further information contact: 

Eddie Fitzgerald 
National Irish Bank 

5/6 O'Connell Street, Clan mel 
Tel. (052) 25044 

Nati_llrish •• nk 

Tailoring Banking to your needs. 
Availability of Credit is subject 10 status and normal Terms &: 
Conditions. Credit is only available to persons over the age 
of 18 years. A guarantee or other securi ty mar. be required . 
Rates and l crms quoted are current at 15th November 1996, 
and arc subject to change. 

Our SPECIAL 
Mortgage Package 

• 7.0% APR. 
Repayment per month per £1,000 borrowed - £7.01 FIXED for the first year 

• No Administration Fees' 

Plus 
• Access to short term finance for all those extras which help turn a house into a home. 

Bmllciles al: 41 / 42 Gladstone Street, CLONMEL 
Liberty Square, THURLES 

'If (052) 27311 
'If (0504) 21399 
'If (067) 31177 16 Pearse Street, NENAGH 

AccBANK 
• For qualifying customers 

Availability of credit is subject to a minimum age limit of 18 and satisfactory credit status. In the case of home loans, security will 
be required. In the case of personal loans, secu rity may be required. 
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TIPPERARY FOOTBALL 

De,,}, Foley ffipperary! p.lSSes the b.111 /0 illc,lIn male during 'he Munster 
Sentor foofb.l l1 Ci lilfllpionsilip gJmc ill Clomne/ 

1996 
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21J-tJJO 

AI 
Lonergan, Governor Moulltjoy Puson, 
Moloney; Seamus McCarthy, 
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CommeriCd/'S, ScJnlu5 Flrzget'iJld • CommericiJ/'s. 

AI Mdyora/ Reception ior Michael O'Medrd, 
Ferhard. Sean Lyons. 
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TIPPERARY FOOTBALL 1996 

The Tipperdry Junior Footb.:J1i ream which p/ilYcd Kerry in Ihe first round of Ihe Muns/f!f ChdmpiOflship oJt Clonmel. Stick row (I-r): .... idan BUlfer; Paul 
S/at/f!f)'. Jimmy O'Brien, Odvid condon, Mdrk Leonard. Tom Anthony O'Cotmiln, .... nthony Moroney. Front rQW (/·r): Liam O'Dwyer. Ff!rga/ 
C/iit;rd, Gary Memagh, Denis O'Shed (captain), Noelleahy. / Burfer: 

Robinson, phoTographed 
<h,m"ioo",ipd.>h with Kerry dl Clonmel. 

The Tipperilty Minor Foo/ballrcam willen surrendered the Munster lirle won lasl year when they failed 10 Cork in rhe fjr~ 
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Who 
always 
scores 
First? 

For all your financial needs, let the professionals 
at First National give you the support you want. 

Call in and meet the team at your local First National office. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
B u L D N GSa c E T Y 

TIpPERARY MA NAGERS,' 

BRENDAN DA LY 

BRANCH 

JOHN GRACE 

MARTIN MOLONEY 
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19 O'CONNELL STREET, CLONMEL Tel: 052-21 359 

19 PEARSE STREET, NENAG H Tel: 067-32256 

60 LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES Tel: 0504-21255 

49 MAIN STREET, TIPPERARY Tel: 062-52788 
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AII·lreland 40120 Junior 
Singles Champion 

Csrol Moloney (Cashel) 

All -Ireland 60/30 Junior 
Doubles Champions 

Kevin Croke end Pet Ryan 

All-Ireland Silver Masters (A) 
Doubles Champions 

Good! McKeogh (Balllna) and 
Vincent O·Shea (Lahoma). 

AII·lreland Junior Hardball 
Singlea Champion "96 

Mark Flynn (Sflvermlnes) 

All-Ireland 60130 Sliver Master 
(B) Doubles Champions 

John Dwyer and John Ryan 
Moore (Horse and Jockey) 
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FOOTBALL 

U-21 FOOl!J.111/(,>,JnJ wlliel, p/dyed C/olf(' in ~:'~':~~~:~~~:~::~:~;~':';;.~~.~;:; Brend<J1I McKooSh. 8rfflCi,ln 
John Cro/fy (cdprdin), Niall Kelly, DiJmietl Byrne, Ke~'ill Moloney, UdnJ , 8rian Fog.my, BemJrd Wdlsh, GMy 

Meff1.lgh, 101m He,mer. Aidoll! Bulk." Colm O'FI,lherry. 

TippcriJry Under-2' FoO/biJl/ se/eclM 
phOlogrJPl1ed befme the Sid,., aI/III' 
MlJnSI~ Ch,lnlpioll5hiP gdme flgdillSl C/,)(e 
ill Ennis (Ie" /0 rlSht): 
John CummiflS, Benny COllway. Jim 
O'Donnell, Vincent McK{'flIl,l ,lIJd Ceorge 
Wt>bsler. 
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CAHILL 
BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

Accounts & Taxation 

JOHN CAHILL 

THE GREEN, CASHEL 

Tel: 062~6] 947 
Fax: 062~6] 947 

McGRATH'S 
OIL CO. 

EMLY, co. TIPPERARY 

I ( Agricultural Diesel, Road"\ 
Diesel, Home Heating Oil, 

\ Kerosene. /' 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE. 

Tel: 062-57113, 57379 
(day or night) 

KEEN PR I CES 

• Quality Feeds • Gardening 

• Fertilizers • Paints & DJ.Y. Products 

• Farm Hardware • Household Goods 

Manufacturers of a wide range of quality dairy products. 

Head Office: Tel.: 062-33111 Fax.: 062-51963 
O'Brien St.: 062-33199 Borrisoleigh: 0504-51117 

Gooldscross: 0504-42444 
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Tipperary Under-2t Hurling 
June 19 . ............... . Tlpperary O~ 16 ••••......•••.. . Llmerick 0-10 
July 18 •• ••• •. • .••..... . Cork 1 -18 •• .. •.• ...••• •• .•. . Tlpperdry 1-11 

The Tipperary Under-21 hvrling learn which surrendered its Munster and All-Ireland crowns by losing 10 Cork in Ihe Munster semi·final ill pairc Vi 
Chaoimh. Bilek row (left to risnr) Uam Barron. Noel Morris, Pal Com,lrI, Dec/an O'Mearil, Brendan CumminS, Dimen O'Connor; Cer Flanag,m, Philip 

TipperiUY Under-1! selectOfS 
phOtographed before (he 
Munster Championship game 
iJgdinsf Limerick {left /0 righrl _ 
~'ry O'Brien, Michael Doyle 
(lIl.lnilgcrJ and Donal 
"'1CCvIIJgill1. 

Nolloig ogus 

.Mhbhlioin fooi 

shean is fooi 

mhoise duit 

Tipperary's forward Andy Moloney (left) 
heads for goal under pressure (rom Eamon 
Morrissey (Cork) during the Munster 
Under-21 hurling semi-final at pairc Ui 
Chaoimh. 
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Cormacks 
Public House 

Ballingarry, 
Thurles 

Tel. 052-54145 

Music 
every Saturday night 

Congratulations to William Maher, 
captain of the Tipperary Minors 

on winning the All- Ireland. 

TSB Bank, Clonmel, 
can help you with 
all your banking 

needs. 
At TSB Bank you 

will find the sort of 
friendly service, 

advice and 
co-operation that 

we believe you 
deserve. 

Call to us at Gladstone St. , Clonmel, 
and you can be sure of a warm welcome. 

Phone: 052-21666 
Fax. 052-25990 

We want 
what's best for you. 
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J. O'Donnell 
Sales Ltd. 

Newcastle, Clonmel 

Telephone: 
(052) 363561 (088) 551971 Fax. (052) 36344 

Main Dealers for 
Ursus and Landini Tractors 
Major and Conor Equipment 

Importers of good used equipment 

Importers 
of good 

used 
equipment 

Always a selection of secondhand tractors in 
stock 

WANTED: Large numbers of SH to trade 
against new URSUS or LANDINI 

POWER 
&. COMPANY 

Wallpaper 
and Paint 
Specialists 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 
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Tipperary 
Minors -

Alllreland 
Hurling 

Champions 

A MAJOR 
SUCCESS 

By 

Michael Dundon (Tipperary Slar) 

THE HUCE turn-out in Thurles 
on Ihe Monday night after Tip. 
perary's minor hurlers nad 

beaten Galway in a Ihrilling AlI-Ire
land final replay reflected more elo
quently than all the words written 
about two excellent conlesls that 
deCided the destination of Ihe Iri sh 
Press Cu p how much success mea nt 
to the Premier Counly. 

An alMrning fourteen years span since 
Tipperary's previous triumph in '82 was a 
cause of serious concern. The county had 
~Orl1esled finals in the interim withoullak· 
~Ihe.honours and Ihe sixteenth title was 

ommg frustratingly elusive. 
In .1 year when all other hurling teams 

~e!l_ by the wayside, the minor campaign 
~ame the focus of followers' attention
a ~ressure the youngsters could have done 
Without but which they coped with 
adll'lir,'bly. 

From ,1n early stage this team showed 
proll'lise. Manager Dinny Cahill with 
selectors Paudie Butler and Ger O'Neill 
draWing on their experience of '95, left no 
Stone Unturned in their preparations but 
before their opening game with Limerick 
tl.1ere was iln understandable apprehen. 
~Ion thaI the promise shown in the train
(~g ground might not be re"lised in chilm· 
P10nship action. 

Ii The anxiety was greatly unfounded. 
~pperary, with Eugene O'Neill showing 

I e crass that was to mark this champi-

onship for him, took Limerick apart with a 
display of lop-drawer hurling. winning 2· 
14100·5. How good were TIppl How bad 
were Limerickl 
Tho~ questions occupied the minds of 

support~ as the semi final against Cork 
loomed. The intervention of the leaving 
Cert exams curt" iled preparations, ilnd 
that was a concern but Ihey do the leav· 
ing Cen in Cork too, don't they! 

TIpper .. ry have always regarded dis
plays against Cork as a dependable guide 
to assessing the quality of a team. With 
home advantage, TIpperary did not have it 
all their own way in the flr~t half of the 
semi-final and retired at half-lime two 
points adrift, and struggling. The second 
half was a different matter as TIpperary ran 
Cork ragged, scoring ten points without 
reply to win by 0-16 to 1-9. The victory 
was more impressive than the scoreline 
suggests as Cork's goal came from a 
penalty in injury time. Eugene O'Neill's 
accuracy was again a major factOf but 
William Hickey, Aidan Doyle and learn 
captain William Maher also made big 
impressions. 

Waterford were the Munster final oppo
nents but they had no answer to Tipper. 
ary's free-scoring machine whose hand
some 2-19 to 1-11 win broughl the title 
back to Tipperary after a three year 
absence. Surprise, surprise, Eugene 
O'Neill again took the scoring honours 
amassing an impressive 1-11. Aidan 
Doyle's goal in the first minute got TIpp ofi 
on the right foot and Waterford were 
back-pedalling after Ihat. 

As the championship developed other 
stars began to emerge. John Carroll's pow· 
erful hurling at centre half-back was of 
immense importance. So too was the 
tenacious Donncha Fahey leading the 
attack and now Michael ~Bonnie" 

Kennedy's influence became more pro
nounced. 

Against Antrim in the AII·lreland semi· 
final the Clonoulty lad shot a brilliant 2·5 
as Tipperary streaked home victorious by 
an incredible 2-25 to )·3. This set up a 
final again~t Galway who had become 
special i ~ts in this grade in recent years. 
The concession of three goals to Antrim 
late in that gtlme raised some eyebrows 
hut was attributed to Silly loss of concen
tration in the dosing stages of a very O:1e· 
sided encounter. 

THE FINAL 
Galway went into the final with a big 

reputation. They had hammered Kilkenny 
3-16 to 1-14 in the semi-final and in full 
forward Eugene Cloonan Ihey had a 
match winner. Full-back Michael He,lly 
was pl.lying in the grade for the third yeM 
and had won an All-Ireland medal in '94. 

TIpperary travelled in force to Croke 
P,lfk, delighted to be part of the special 

encouraging during the ... 1I·lreland 
semi-fm,ll dg,liflSl"'nlrim ar Croke Park. 

Tipperary full-fOiVt'Jrd Eugene O 'Neill win5 the race lor po$Se5sion .1S he ;5 followoo by C.l/"ay's 
Michael Hedly during Ihe ... /I·/reland minor hurling 'inal rep/dy. 
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SHREELAWN OIL CO. LTD. 
/.. ~TM 

Brallch Office alld Depot; Brallch Office alld Depol; 

BANSHA, CARl-IUE, 
CO. TIPPERARY KILDORRERY, CO. CORK 

Tel: (062) 5-1018. Fax: (062) 54009 Tel: (022) 25510. Fax: (022) 25261 

Stlpp/iers of 

Motor Diesel • Tractor Diesel • Heating Oils • Lubricating Oils 
• Oil Storage Tanks. clc. 

DELlVERED TO YOU, OR AVAILABLE AT OUR DEPOT 
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Power.Jcreen 

All-Star Awar{).J 

Pre.Jentation 1996 

George O'Connor (Wexford), 
All-Star wi nner in 198 1 and 1988, 

with Tipperary's latest and youngest 
All-Star Liam Cahill (Ballingarry) . 
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occasion in the hurling year. For forty five 
minutes an exceptionally good final, Tip
perary paraded their extravagant skills and 
established an eight point lead going into 
Ihe last quarter but the smi les were wiped 
off Tipperary faces as Galway rattled in 
three goals to surge two points clear with 
two minutes to go. All the splendour of the 
early slage of the game was forgotten but 
10 their eternal credit, the players showed 
Ihe stuff of champions in this searching 
test of their character. 

Michael Kennedy pointed as the game 
headed for injury time and then Michael 
Ryan burst through for the equaliser. There 
was relief on the faces of the Tipperary 
lads afte"vards but concern tOO at the 
manner in which three goals were con· 
ceded in ten minutes. John Carroll, John 
Teehan, Michael Ryan, Donncha Fahey, 
Paul Kelly, Aidan Doyle, Michael 
Kennedy and William Maher all played 
with great conviction but the job was not 
yet done. 

TH E REPLAY 

COntroversy followed regarding the 
date and venue for the replay. The author
ities eventually decided to switch the 
game from Ennis, the original venue, 10 

Croke Park as a curtain ·raiser for the All· 
Ireland football final replay between 
Meath and Mayo. It was a decision that 
was well received in Tipperary. John Car
roll shook off a football injury to take his 
place but Michael Ryan had to retire at 
half·time with an eye injury as Tipperary 
were pounded by a determined Galway. 
Declan Browne had an early goal for Tipp 
but then Galway struck with force for 
goals by Eugene Cloonan in the 23rd and 
28th minutes to lead by seven points at 
half.time. 

The third quarter was crucial for Tip
perary. Eugene O'Neill had a quick point 

Dec/an Browne gels . on 
Ireland minor hvrling final replay ar Park. 

Minor hvding selecror Ger O'Neill ;md manager Dinny Cahill anxiou51y walching Ihe final mintJIes 
of Ihe AII·lreland semi·linal againsl All/rim. 

and found the right mood as Tipp shot 
four points in eleven minutes and had a 
goal in the 17th minute from a penalty 
when Declan Browne was fouled. This 
levelled the game but Tipperary were now 
in the driving seat and Eugene O'Neill 
pointed for the lead. 

Galway were nOI dead, but there was 
no stopping Tipperary now as they 
emerged narrow but deserving winners by 
two points 2-14 to 2-12. 

At the end of the day the victory was 
worth waiting for and the praise heaped 
on Dinny Cahill, Paudie Butler, Ger 
O'Neill, liaison Officer Martin Maher, 
father of team captain William, and all the 
others in the background was fully 
deserved. They had come through a most 
searching campaign with colours Oying 
and already several of the players are 
being earmarked by the fans as future 
seniors. 

pressvre from Kevin Coy (Galway' 

This win over Galway brought the cur
tain down in glorious fashion on a year 
thaI previously had been rife with disap. 
pointment for Tipperary. Fourteen years 
was a long time to wait, but hopefully, Ihe 
next success will come much sooner. 

SCORERS AND LI NE-OUTS 
ALL·1RELAND MI NOR f iNAL 

Drawn game 

Tipperary 0·20 ......... . Galway 3·11 

Tipperary - F. Horgan (Knockavilla
Kickhams), T. Costello (Cappa white), F. 
Heaney (Knockavilla Kickhams), W. Hick
ey (Boherlahan.Dualla), N. Cleere 
(Ballingarry Gaels), J. Carroll (Roscrea), J. 
Teehan (Gortnahoe-Glengoolel. W. Maher 
(Ballingarry Gaels) 0-1, M. Ryan (Tem. 
plederry) a·l, P. Kelly (Mullinahone) 0·1, 
D. Fahey (St. Mary's Clonmel) 0·2, S. Ryan 
(Cappawhite), A. Doyle O.K. Brackens} O· 
4, E. O'Neill (Cappawhite) 0.7, 0·6 frees, 
M. Kennedy (Clonoulty-Rossmore) 0-3. 

Replay 

Tipperary 2-14 ......... . Galway 2·12 

Tipperary - F, Horgan (Knockavilla
Donaskeigh Kickhams), T. Costello (Cap. 
pawhitel, F. Heaney (Knockavilla· 
Donaskeigh Kickhams), W. Hickey 
(Boherlahan.Dualla), T. Keane (Fethard), J. 
Carroll (Roserea), J. Teehan (Gortnahoe
Glengoole), W. Maher (Ballingarry Gaels) 
a·2, M. Ryan (Templederry), D. Browne 
(Moyle Rovers) 0-1, D. Fahey (St. Mary's 
Clan mel) 0-1, P. Kelly (Mullinahonel. A. 
Doyle O.K. Brackens), E. O'Neill (Cap
pawhite) 1-8, M. Kennedy (Clonoulty
Rossmore) 1-2. 

Substitutes - P. Lonergan (Ballybacon
Grange) for Michet.1 Ryan; P. O'Brien 
(Toomevara) for P. Kelly; E. Carey (Mulli. 
nahone) for A. Doyle. 
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"Glory with Martin Storey" - Membeil 0; the 77~ary Minor TeiJm .:mel friends wIth Wexford ciJPtdin. MiJrI;n Storey dnd the McCdrlhy Cup. 

W ITH time ticking away, Tipper
ary Minor hurlers down a 
point, was it going to be a case 

of deserved to win, but lost! Up popped 
the cool Michael Ryan to score a great 
point, forcing a replay of the All-Ireland 
Minor Final against Galway. Relief all 
round from the exhausted and drained 
young hurlers, not to me"tion Oinny, 
Paudie and Ger. All three had a word for 
every player, instilling and reinforcing 
confidence, no element of doubt was 
allowed penetrate young minds, The Irish 
Press Cup was definitely going to rest in 
Ballingarry, under the shadow of SUeven· 
amon, Where would the repla y be? 
When would it be? Questions which 
were put aside fo r a while, the Tipperary 
Association in Dublin was hosting a din· 
ner, so off we went to join them. 

It is always lovely to be among your 
own on the nighl of an AU.lreland. The 
Tipps in Dublin have provided celebra. 
tion, consolation and hospitality for Tip
perary teams over the years, While the 
more mature chatted into the small hours, 
the young hurlers hit the disco. Word has 
it that Paddy O'Brien rivalled Michael 
Flatley with his twinkling toes. 

The G.A.A. hosts a lunch on the Mon
day after the All-Ireland. The four partici. 
pating teams attend. Hurlers always mix 
beller than their football counterparts, 
While limerick were devastated, players 
Gary Kirby and Mike and Dedan Nash 
had word~ of encouragement (or the Tipp 
Minors, who scurried around seeking 
autographs. George O'Connor was a big 
hit, Nigel Cleere was hoping to gel a hur
ley from George. The request was made, 
George already had given away all his 
sticks. However he volunteered to send a 
hurley to Nigel. It duly arrived in 
Ballingarry. A treasured hurley from a 
supreme hurler and sportsman. The Wex
ford men were ecstalic and anxious to hit 
for home, glory for Martin Storey and his 
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men. 
Ennis was the venue for the Minor 

replay. not the happiest of ~hunting 
grounds~ for Tipperary teams. The selec
tors were not allowing any negatives 
thoughts about a venue. Mayo and Meath 
intervened, a draw in the Football Final. 
The replay was set for September 29th, 
Tipperary and Galway could provide the 
curtain raiser. The untimely sad death of 
Fergal Horgan's mother put hurling in per
spective. The loss of a mother is always 
huge, the toss of a game, a fleeting thing. 

An injury to John Carroll caused con
cern, but it didn't distract from prepara· 
tions. Training sessions were terrific, the 
tads were flying, Dinny, Paudie, Ger and 
Manin Maher had everything in order, 
The team coutd travel by train on the 

morning of the game. Following a Mfew 
pucks'" in SI. Brigid's, a cup of tea and 
sandwiches, it was off to Croke Park. 

Dressing rooms are always interesting 
before a game. The players keep the same 
places, follow the s.ame ritual, set faces 
and far-away minds. Words of encourage
ment, the smell of ~winter green~, strap
ping of ankles, lipping of sliothars and Dr. 
Clifford's words of wisdom. Players in a 
huddle, an ~are ye ready'" call from the 
ste-.vard, ensuring that the schedule is kef}( 
totime. 

William Maher and hi s men dash onlO 
Croke Park. Mayo followers rowed in 
behind Galway, Meath responded 10 Tipp, 
A dozen sJiothars hu rled to Hill 16, where 
the Meath fans were, helped our cause! 
Nice one Paudie Butler! A quick greeting 
from my friend Phelim Murphy, as we met 
in the tunnel. Galway looked (it and con
fident. 

The young Tipperary men produced 
~the goods". Eugene O'Neill gave an 
impeccable display of free taking, scoring 
a goal and four points in the space of sev· 
enteen minutes to leave the sides level. II 
was bargaining time with God, £10 fOf 
Nugent's point to put the premier County 
ahead for the first time since Michael 
Kennedy's goal! 

A greal finish, heart stopping Sluff. 
Meath gave us great support at that Stdge, 
much appreciated! Two points up, the 
most dangerous of leads. The now famous 
~Costelloe interceplion~ saved the day. A 
great late save from Fergal Horgan, ,15 
Fergal Heaney lay injured on the ground, 
saved ~our bacon .... Would the final whis
tle ever soundr Fergal Heaney was by 
now on his way to the Mater Hospital. 

A smiling Dr. Clifford greeted our com
posed young captain, William Maher on 
the steps of the Hogan Stand. William 
held the Irish Press Cup aloft, the fourteen 
year wait was over. Tipperary rejoiced, 
smiles all round, a lap of honour around 



Croke park and back to the dressing room. 
"We are like brothers, we were prepared 
to die for each other" said William Maher, 
words which epitomised the spirit of the 
entire panel. The arrival of Miceal Ryan 
from the Mater Hospital was greeted with 
pleasure. No serious injury to his eye, but 
he didn't know what was happening in 
Croke Park until Fergal Heaney arrived in 
the Mater. Fergal, with a heavi ly bandaged 
leg and on crutches, arrived before we left 
Croke park. Parents, Siblings, friends and 
supporters greeted the players. A word of 
congratulations from Michael Lowry. 
Happy people complete with the Irish 
Press Cup. Happy Co. Chairman, Sean 
Fogarty. Happy Pat fox and John Leahy 
who were there to congratulate all. Con
tented and happy Dinny Cahill, Paudie 
Butler, Ger O'Neill and Martin Maher, a 
long campaign successfu lly completed. 

larlath Daly, President of the Tipperary 
AsSOCiation, Dublin, and his fellow offi
cers Tom Quigley, Tom Ryan, Pat Ryan, 
Eileen Butler, Mary Ann Ryan and John 
~Ieeson among others, greeted the victo
rious team, mentors and County Board 
officers, Sean Fogarty, Dinny Cahill. Capt. 
William maher thanked the Association 
far their hospitality after a most welcome 
and enjoyable meal. John English, chair
man of the Supporters Club added his 
Words of congratulations. We watched the 
~highlighls~ on the Sunday Game, cheer
Ing every score. 

Monday, back to Croke Park and anoth
er G.A.A. lunch. Difficult to gain access as 
Sean Boylan and Tommy Dowd will veri
fy. A somewhal subdued lunch followed! 
William Maher, Thomas Keane and John 
Hayes (~Hotpointl look the Irish Press Cup 
to Beaumont Hospital where staunch 
Ballingarry and Tipperary man Joe Murray 
was. For me, it was one of Ihe most 
thoughtful gestures. Joe was ~proud as 
PUnch~ and deeply moved that William 
and Thomas took time out 10 visi l him. Joe 
wenl to his eternal reward in early 
November. William and the Irish Press 
Cup were part of the Offertory procession 
at Joe's funeral Mass in Ballingarry, a love
ly tribute to a lovely son of Tipperary. 

The train journey home was relaxing 
and fun, everyone anxious to back to 

b 

M the Civic reception ;n Holycross for rhe ,..,II-/reland Champions, Jimmy Hogan, chairman Soulh 
Tipperary CO. Council; William Maher, ream caprain and Marry Ryan, chairman Norrh TIpperflry Co. 
Council. 

Tipperary. A great crowd greeted the learn 
and mentors on arrival at Thur1es station. 
The Sean Treacy pipe Band led the parade 
to the steps of the Cathedral, the streets 
were lined wilh supporters. I had the hon
our of being M.C. and was delighted to 
introduce His Grace Archbishop Clifford, 
who in his usual inimitable style brought 
warmth and wit to the occasion. John 
Kenehan, Chairman of The Thurles Urban 
Council also congralUlated the team. Sean 
Fogarty, Dinny Cahill, Paudie BUller, Ger 
O'Neill and captain William Maher 
replied, before the entire panel was intro
duced to Ihe crowd. The strains of ~Slieve
namon~ floated oul on the Autumn night 
as we got ready to head for Ballingarry. It 
was lovely 10 meet Br. Perkins there, the 
man who did so much for Tipperary 
hurling. 

Ballingarry was a village in celebration, 
bedecked in bunting and colour. The local 
officers John Cahill (Liam's dad), Dick 

Maher and John Dalton 
had all in readiness. The 
players and menlors 
were taken through the 
village on a float, wel
comed officially and 
cheered loudly. It was a 
proud evening fo r the 
players, particularly 
William Maher, Michael 
McGrath, Nigel Cleere 
and Martin Maher. 
Ballinga rry did them 
proud. Sean Nugent, 
South Tipperary Chair
man, W,15 there to greet 
them as he had been the 
previous night in Dublin. 

We retired to the Maher 

~establishment~ where we were treated 
royally. A big fire welcomed us on a night 
which had turned cool. 

There in Maher's was James Murray, 
who had been very involved with the 
Minors until a spell in hospital sidelined 
him! He got wonderful reception from all 
the players, from Dinny, Paudie and Ger. 
The Murray brothers are in a Uleague of 
their own", wonderful friends to many 
Tipperary people, loyal and kind wilh a 
lovely sense of fun. 

The evening in Ball ingarry is a special 
memory, one of warmth and friendship. 
Slievenamon was keeping an eye on pro. 
ceeelings, smil ing through the harvesl 
moon! 

I travelled home with my siSler Jo 
(Needham), Brigid Delaney and Connie 
Grace, who elected himself navigator. 
Well, I'll let you into a secret, if you have 
any designs on the Circuit of Ireland Rally, 
don't gel Connie to navigate. We travelled 
on roads that never saw tarmac, took turn
ings which saw the Black Stairs mountains 
faCing us, anyway we definitely took the 
long way home! Nil to Connie for his nav
igational ski lls, but Ihe fu n was mighty! 

The players and mentors were feted by 
Ihe North and Soulh Tipperary County 
Councils in a joint effort in Holycross, 
another pleasant evening. The Mayor of 
Clonmel also honoured them. Right 
through the championship these young 
men have carried their mantle with digni
ty, displaying all that is admirable in Irish 
youlh. They will carry the memory of 
1996 wherever they go. I hope thaI life is 
good 10 them. 

Liz Howard 
P.R.O. Tipperary 
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BARLO 

FULL RANGE OF FORD CARS & COMMERCIALS 

Before you buy, it will pay you to contact 

CLONMEL 
Tel: 052-25300 

BARLO THURLES 
Tel: 0504-22622 

jVleagher's 
lJar c.k Lounge 

MAIN STREET, 
BALLI N GARRY, 

THURLES 

Tel: 052-54330 

Enjoy top quality 
drinks in pleasant 

surroundings 
and friendly 
atmosphere 

Proprietors: JIMMY & VERONICA 
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Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052·21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 



BACK TO BACK TITLES FOR MOYLE ROVERS 
THE 1966 County Senior Football 

Final will go down in history for its 
three titanic games of good 

football played in the varied October 
weather conditions and enjoyed by large 
attendances on each occasion. 
. The defence of the South and County 

titles began on 12th April and involved 
seven games in the South Championship 
and having full points, met 
Grangemockler in the semi·final and 
qualified for the final versus 
Commercials. On the 4th August, the 
club won the South title for the third ti me 
In six years. At half-time in this game 
played at Kilsheelan, Commercials 
looked poised to make a strong 
Challenge for the title, bUI an outstanding 
second half performance by the team 
saw them run oul winners on the 
SCorelineof2.ll to 1-7. 

J-K. Brackens and Golden-Kilfeacle 
wer~ OVercome in the county quarter and 
seml-flnats respectively selling up 
another final clash with Commercials 
who had accounted for loughmore/
Caslleiney and lallirv'Cullen. 

As we headed for Ardflnnan on 
~ndar' 61h Oclober for the County final, 
Ittle did anyone realise thatlhis was but 

the first round of what proved 10 be an 
epic encounter that took four hours 10 
~esolve. Even now as we reflect on the 
appenings over the three games, one 

can only savour the thrills, bravery and 
~ever say die .mitude of the two leams 
inVolved. 

Somebody once said "lis hard to win a 
~h'lrnpionshipH and those words never 

ad Iruer meaning than in those contests 
~: both teams literally refused to be 
~alen. 

In the first two games Commercials 
~ed to have secured victory as the 
Inal Whistle edged closer but to their " . ernal credit, Moyle Rovers clawed their 

Way b.1ck with some great scores. 

n Indeed, on both occasions we could 
aVe won when in the first game JUSt 

before the final whislle we seemed likely 
~o secure Ihe winning poinl, but the 
w~nger was averted. In the second game 

'~h tune almost up and down by two rlnts, we got the all important goal 10 
I~d by one point. This certainly looked 
~ e the winning score, but the 

Otnmercials refused to lie down and 
~ored a fantastic equalising point from a 
Orty yards free near Ihe side-line and 
after two and a half hours of football it 
was still all square. 
M Back to Ardfinnan on Bank Holld,lY 

Onday for the second reply in 
cOod" Illons that were anything but 
COnducive to good football, a greasy sod 

BY TONY LONERGAN 

and a gale force wind. De~pite the 
conditions, both teams contrived to play 
good football. Moyle Rovers had firSI use 
of the very slrong wind, bUI found it 
diflicult to convert their territorial 
advantage into scores and with a lead of 
two points 10 one al half-time, the show 
seemed 10 be over. 

This time facing the elements, the boys 
in blue refused to yield and playing great 
football were never headed, the 
Commercials coming back to equalise in 
the closing minute5 from a free. Extra 
time again. 

As we stood on the bank of Ardfinnans 
well kept pitch before play resumed we 
wondered would it ever end and more 
importantly how would both teams cope 
in what was now turning out to be a 
marathon. 

Moyle Rovers again faced Ihe 
elements in the first period of extra time 
and playing brilliant controlled football 
for the first time put daylight between 
themselve5 ancltheir great rivals scoring 
six points to one for Commercials. For 
Ihe firsllime in the three hours and forty
five minutes and with the elements in our 
favour, the winrting post now looked 
near. This proved to be the case as the 
team retained the County litle wilh six 
points to spare. 

As the final whistle blew, scenes of 
great joy were witnessed, but also a huge 
relief descended on players, mentors and 
supporters alike, in having come through 
those three absorbing contests. 

I count myself privileged to have 
witne5sed this great saga, a true contest 
between two evenly matches sides, in 
which no quarter was asked or given. 
That Moyle Rovers should have won is a 
tribute 10 their character and stamina 
which was built up over many arduous 
training sessions throughout the year. It 
was also a tribute to their coach, 

L 

OW,(,IlS, Captain Moyle Rovers, accepts 
Soulh Senior Foclb;J1I Trophy from SoUlh 

Board Chairman, Sean Nugellt 
mentors, trainer, caplain and dub 
officials who too put so much time and 
effort into the 1996 campaign. 
Congratulations to one and all on this 
latest achievement. 

To the vanquished Commercials we 
say hard luck and look forward to many 
more great games in the future. 

As the man said, "Tis hard 10 win a 
Championship". 

For the record the score5 of the three 
games are as follows: 

October 6th: Moyle Rovers 0-9, 
Commercials 1-6. 

October 20th: Moyle Rovers 1-10, 
Commercials 0-13. 

October 29th: Moyle Rovers 1.12, 
Commercials 0-9. 

The efforts of the three games, two 
periods of extra time, and all the 
championship games finally took its toll 
when the team lined-out againsl 
Rathgormack in the Munster Club 
Championship at Dungarvan on 
November 3rd. They were a weary outfit 
and despite this and injurie5 etc., failed 
by just one point on the score of 1-9 to 
1-8. 

And so ended two years of intense 
activity for oul team. 
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Family 
Restaurants 

LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 
For Tour Bookings - Tel: 0504-21825 

All teams catered for 
~ ~ 

Seating for up to 200 people 

'Bowe 's 'Bar & Lounge-~riar Street, %ur[es 

Saturday night -
Irish Music 

and 
Sing-along. 

----... 

Tel. 0504·23520 

Denis Kinane 
jVlotors 

'thuyles 
Main Honda Dealer for all Tipperary. 

Large selection of 
Top Quality Used Cars 

in stock at all times 

Call and look around 

~~ FINANCE AND LEASING ARRANGED AT 

KEENEST RATES 

Tel. 0504-21911/21818 
P;aure show} Dcni~ jo,'in.J/lC pr(!'>('flfinR rommy Jnd Kilty II;CJnc. Luunnmorf', Fax: 0504 .. 21911 
wIth iI new Hond,) Civic ",hich they won m the TiPfX'fJry G.AA. Dr,1\". 
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... 

COnvention al Thurles Soc;al Centre were Michael RyiJn 
~nd Jackie Lanigan, bolh HolycronlBallycahill G.A.A. Club, and Micilc,f/ 
gan and tianl Buller. bolh Gortnahoe.Glengoole GA.A. Club. 

A< ';;:",/(:-;;;;;;;;;:;;;; " 

Social Centre '::~::~~~~;~~: Seefelal)'. NOrTh Tipperary 
86rd na n6g: Liz f- was re-elected as County Board 
PRO ill Ihe Con\lf!fllion, Gfilce (Kilruane MacDonagh's), 
chairman COUnty Board na 
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PAINTS and WALLPAPERS 
Decor Specialist Service 

FRANK ROCHE& SONS LTD. 
57 LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 

Telephone 0504-22313 

Free Colour-matching Service on our Exclusive Colorgen Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to choose from . .. in Gloss, Marr, Silk and 

Eggshell Textures 

PERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND • MASTERSTROKE WOOD FINISHES 

DULUX · McPHERSONS • SANDTEX 

Wallpapers specially chosen with Borders and Co-ordinates and Matching 

Curtains and Materials. 

BOHERNACRUSHA, HOLYCROSS 

PROPRIETORS: NED & PAULINE LOWRY a a ~ 
~d~~~'" 

tdJ ~ ~ tJie, ~ r CONTINUED SUCCESS 
TO TIPPERARY G.A.A. 

PRI:N''TI:N'G
JIMMY FOGARTY 
TWO·MllE·BORRIS, THURlES. TEL. 0504·44181 

Items printed Include: OanceJSocial Tickets, Draw Cards and Raffle Tickels, Club Lotto Tickets and Results Sheets, Match 
Programmes, Newsletters, Sponsorship Cards. Promotional Flyers. Annual Reports, All Invitation Cards, Posters, In Memoriam 
and Acknowledgement Cards, Letterheads, Business Cards, Compliment Slips, All N.C.R. Books (Invoices. Delivery Dockets, 
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Order Books. Sets) and much more .. . 

For sll your Business, Social, Sports and Genersl Printing 

PHONE 0504-44181 
(Serving the G.A.A.) 



The County Senior Hurling 
Championship 

THEY said it wasn't possible, that il 
cOuldn'! be done, thai Boherlahan
Dual!a didn't have the talent, that 

Toomeyara had too strong a panel and 
Were full y focused on reversing lasl year 's 
result. Although the mid men had anni
hiliated ( ashel King Cormacs in the semi
final, the pundits and the experts had 
honed in on the clinical way the north 
learn had despatched Thurles Sarsfie lds at 
Ihe same stage of the competition. 

Even though Boheriahan·Dualla had 
beaten them in last year's semi-final, that 
defeat was regarded as nOlhing mort' Ihan 
a blip on an otherwise ascending graph to 
County honours. In fact with the talented 
team and the strength in depth right 
t~rough the squad. Toomevara were pre
dIcted to go right through 10 contest the 
honours on SI. Patrick's Day! 

And, all that certainty W<1S sanctioned 
by the betting men: in a two-horse race 
the boys in the green and gold were certs 
ht 9/<I-on and the minions from Boherla
an-Dualla didn't stand a chance. 
That was, of course, outside the parish 

of Boherlahan-Oualla. Within the can
~~ of this historic place the supporters 

tlev€(! in their chances and their men
t~r s plotted and planned for victory. They 
did nOl consider anything less than vic
tory. In fact. manager Martin O'Dwyer 
e~pressed disappointment on Sunday 
night at their margin of viclory: he had 
expressed a five-point margin! 

.A~d the supporters were equally opti
Il'IlstiC. One such, Eddie Benneu, on his 
way home from the pub through Ihe wind 
~nd rain of the previous nighl, was posi
~ve he mel the ghost of Dan Breen in 
oherclough and he was headed by 

Boherlahan! There was no doubt it was an 
omen: Boherlahan would win! 
h And they did. In the end the margin was 

tn e minimum but there was no doubt that 
I e Boherlahan boys deserved their vic_ 
~ory. They had to endure setbacks and dif
~Culties in the first hal f but they overcame 
t em and the breeze in the final 30 min
~~. and when Liam Maher hit the final 

Inning point there was no supporter -
~tside of Toomevara _ who wasn't will
Ing them to win. 

When Philly Ryan received the Dan 
Br:en cup on behalf of the team, he was 
~lOg something that no Boherlahan man 
ad done for 55 years. The last man from 
~~ parish to receive the cup was Philly 

Dwyer in 1941, when Boherlahan had 
~n their SOth and last senior county 
/nal. They had made another unsuccess
III final appearance in 1953, when they 

by Seamus J. King 

At the launch of Nemgh CO-Op. Tipperary COUnty S.H.C. sponsof5hip (1-,) - Martin LeMOIne, 
Ncnagh Co-Op.; Tommy Bilrrert, Co. Secrelilry; SeAn Fogilffy, Co. ChiJimldn; Dick Tobin, CruiffTliln 
Nenagh Co-Op" ilnd Jim Murphy, Chief Executive. Ner1i1gh Co-Op. 

were beaten by Sorrisileigh. 
Thatleam was captained by Tom Kevin 

and included Geo'8e Studdard, Andy Fog
arty, Johnny Callanan, John Ryan (1), 
James O'Meara, Sean Leahy, John Walsh, 
Jack Doherty, Eamon Leahy, Sonny Maher, 
Paddy O'Dwyer, Michael O'Reilly, Philip 
Ryan, Mick Leahy. 

• 
When 1996 dawned there were anum-

ber o( serious contenders (or county hon
ours. County champions, Nenagh, were 
hoping to expand on their 1995 victory. 
Toomevara had very definite aspirations, 
feeling they had been ambushed the pre
vious year. Cashel King Cormacs believed 
they had left it behind in 1995, when los
ing a seven point lead to Nenagh, and 
intended to make amends . 

Boherlahan had gained enormously in 
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KEVIN RYAN & SANDRA 

moe ~bbep mabern 
HOLYCROSS 

CO. TIPPERARY 

SPACIOUS LOUNGE 
AVAILABLE FOR 

PARTIES AND MUSIC 

Continuous success to all 
Tipperary G.A.A. teams 

Gerald 
Stakelum Ltd. 

f! 
Everything for the Office 
New and Used Furniture 

Desks - Safes - Steel Shelving 
Computer Filing Units etc . ... 

A visit 10 our extensive Showrooms is 
a must! 

Thurles 0504·21888 
Fax 0504·22446 

'<"(ley's Garden Servic 
~e~\ es 

Private + Industrial + Sports Grounds 

LITTLETON - THURLES 
(0504) 44674 

Grass Cutting Cylinder Finish 

Goalmouth Repairs 

Awkward Banks Cut 

Spiking T'Tines 
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Over Seeding 

Selective Spraying 

Daisy and Plantagnes etc. 



confidence as a result of making Ihe 
breakthrough the previous year and saw 
no reason why they couldn't go one bet
ter. And there were other leams who felt 
that 1996 could be their year. 

DI VISIONAL CHAMPIONS 
The west division were first with their 

senior final and it was played for the first 
time in Rockwell Rovers' newly devel
oped venue al New Inn on Augusl 18. 
Cashel King Cormac's went into the game 
Verly hot favourites butlhey came a crop
per against a very purposeful Clonoulty. 
Rossmore side. On a windy afternoon. 
Cashel, who were going for four.in.a-row, 
had no answer to an opposition which 
played with determination and cohesion 
right through the hour and had a thirteen 
point winning margin at the final whistle 
on a scoreline of 2-13 to 0-6. 

The defeat left Cashel with the Crosco 
Cup final to play against Kickhams in 
order to decide on the second team for the 
COlinty championship. When this game, 
~hich was, in fact, a replay, the sides hav
IIlg drawn on July 21, was played on Sep
lember 8, Cashel came through by 2-11 to 
1·10. Had they been beaten, the sides 
Would have had to play once more 
because Kickhams would then have been 
Crosco Cup winners and Cashel would 
have been runners·up in the champion
~hip! 

So much for the west. There were three 
diviSional fina ls on September 8. In the 
SOuth, the venue was Monroe and the 
teams were Ballingarry and Killenaule. 
What had been billed as a pOlential 
thriller and a repeat of the 1992 final 
turned oul 10 be a damp squib in which 
I(illenaule had no answer to the opposi
tion and Batlingarry won in a canter (2-17 
~ 1-10). Highlight of the game was the 
diSplay of young star, Uam Cahill, who 
kored six points of the winners' total. 

In the mid there was no doubt about 
Thurles Sarsfields' supremacy on the day. 
Inspired by Brendan O'Carroll, they put in 
a POWerful performance to beat the hold
ers, Boherlahan-Dualla, by 3-13 to '·13 
10 take their 36th divisional title. This six 
PD.int margin of victory was achieved in 
SPite of conceding 1-2 in the first four 
minutes of the game. 

Mailers were more complicated in Ihe 
north. The final brought together the most 
unlikely pairing, lorrha and Newpon. 
Neither side seemed likely prospects in 
Ihe beginning of the year. BUl then lorrh" 
PUt Nenagh OUI in the first round and 
Newport gave Toomevara their marching 
orders in the second round. The two sides 
eventually made it to the final at Nenagh 
On September 8. 
. For Newport it was a very special occa

sIon as the club hadn't found itself in that 
PoSition since as fa r back as 1931. There 
was a greal atmosphere aboul the final, 
Which was added to by the similarity 
between Newpon's and Wexford's 
colOurs. The sides ended level ,lt 0·12 10 
1,9 with lorrha's John Madden gelling the 

Pill King (ToomevJrJ} ,lnd DJvid Ryoln (fJoheriolhiw.DuiJlld, 011 ground) dispu/C possess/on durillg rile 
county senior hurlillg rI/ld/. In tile background, Terry Dunne (T()OTI'ICVilTd} wdrches rhe outcome. 

lasl minute leveller. The replay was the 
following Sunday and a very exciting 
occasion S.lW Newport span a 61 year gap 
to become north champions by 2·13 10 3-
6. In a weller of excitement, the Newport 
captain, Connie McGrath, received Ihe 
cup from divisional chairman lohn joe 
McKeogh. 

As championship losers, lorrha had to 
play league winners, Toomevara, to 
decide on the second team fOf the county 
championship. This game was played at 
Cloughjordan on September 28 and the 
league winners didn't have much difficul
ty in ousting a lorrha side badly depleted 
by injury, on a scoreline of 1·16 to 2·7. 

QUARTER-FINALS 
In the quarter-finals the mid played the 

south ann the north played Ihe west. The 
first encounter was between Thurles Sars· 
fields ,mcl Killenaule, at Littleton, on Sep
tember 21. The margin of victory of nine 
poinls by Thurles Sarsfields was comfort
able bUI it flattered the mid men some
what and didn't do justice to Killenaule . 
The latter were much improved on their 
south final performance and could con
sider themselves unlucky to be behind by 
2-13 to 1-7 al the final whistle. 

The remaining three quarter-finals were 
played off on the weekend of October 5/6. 
In Clonmel on Saturday, Boherlahan· 

Dualla bounced back from their defeat in 
the mid final to record a comprehensive 
defeat of south champions, Ballingarry. 
They were in command of the game from 
the third minute when Michael Fern· 
combe scored a goal from long range and 
were well on top at the interval, when 
they led by 2·12 to 0·4. In the 7th minute 
of the second half, Uam Cahill goaled (Of 
the soulh side bUI it did not unduly worry 
Boherlahan, who went on to win comfort
ably by 2-18 10 1-8. 

The two remaining semi·finals were 
played ,lt Templemore in fine conditions 
on the following day. The first game, 
between Cashel King Cormacs and New· 
port, was very exciting because of the 
closeness of the scores and the doubt 
about the result until the final minutes. In 
facl, right to the end, Newport might have 
got the gool to draw but Cashel defended 
well and a combination of determination 
and luck kept their opponents at bay until 
the end and a scoreline of 2-11 to '-11 in 
their favour. 

The second game was a big disappoint
ment. Clonoulty-Rossmore were only a 
shadow of the side Ihat had impressed so 
well in the w~t final. Right from the start 
Toomevara had mailers under control. 
They got the scores and their tight defence 
prevented the west champions from 
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Lar no Pairce 

.sedmus King (lei/I, on beh.Jlf 01 Ur fI.l Pdirce GAA Museum, being 
Pe5Mted with the Fr. Medgher Trophy by Connie Grdce, chairman Co. 
TIpperary Bard nd nOg ill rhe boord's Annual Convention in rhe P,ult 
Avcl1(Jf" House. The Irop!!y was presented by the bo.lrd of display in rhe 
musevm dnd has been rep/deed by iJ new trophy prf!S('nfed by Dr. DermOI 
Clif;ord. Parron of Ihe GAA. 

COll/illuen succt'SS /0 till' G.A.A. ill TIppernry 

10/111 "lid Brerin Ke" /lerly 

IJ!ie Centenary 1(ooms 

IJ!ie 1( a;Jg 
'ldeat ~ ~ W~, 'DUutei<, 

S~4d~ 

DANClNG AT WEEKENDS IN 

VEGAS NIGHT CLUB 

Also: COlllilwed SII CCesS 10 Tipp G.A.A. from 

Ille "Colllliry Ba," TI""les 

For details: 

Tel. 0504-51376/51327 
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One oi/he most eXCIting dCqu;Sll ions in ldr nil PJirce during 1996 WdS Ihe 
Croke - Fennelly Cup. Won tWlrighl by the famous Thur/es Blues in 1911 
rhe very impressive (rophy was m the CMe of Ihe Archbishop of Cashel 
since 1948. During Ihe year Ihe Tiluries SJrst7elds club df!Cideci /0 prcscn! 
1/ on lo.ln /0 tJr nil PJirce, Photo (I-r); Seamus King (LJr Ilil PJirceJ, 
ArchbiShop Clifford, Liam 0 DonncM CThuries SiJrs;7elds). 

TEMPLETUOHY 

Farm Machinery 
Tl'mpletuohy, Thurles, Co. Tipperary. Tcl; (0504) 45\10 

also: Powcrstown, Clonmcl. Tcl: (052) 24060. 

also: Old Dublin Road, Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford. 

Tel: 054/36601. 

also: New Inn Cross. Emo, Co. L.:lOis. Tl'l: 0502/26555. 

Main 101111 Deere Dealers for 

Tipperary-Wexford-Offaly-Laois

SOllth Kildare 
A!so dealers for: 

GEM SPRAYERS - KVERNELAND TILLAGE 

EQUIPMENT' SULKY TILLAGE EQUIPMENT -

GROUNDHOG UMB ILICAL SLURRY SYSTEMS 



responding. It seemed as if the team was 
Inhibited by the jerseys they wore, playing 
In the old Rossmore colours for the occa
sion. In the end Toomevara were comfort
ably in front by 2-17 to 0-9. 

THE SEMI-FINALS 
Semple Stadium was the venue for the 

two semi-finals on October 13. In the (irs! 
game mid champions. Thurles Sarsfields, 
were pitted against north league winners, 
TOOmevara. The mid men, showing 
p~omise in the past few years and having 
given an impressive display in the mid 
final, believed they had the material to 
upsel1he north men. 

They opted to play against the wind in 
the first half <lnd could have had a goal 
from Johnny Enright early on but it was 
Slopped by Jodie Grace. This failure to 
<;COfe epitomised their play all through the 
malch: Ihey never really got going and 
had to work inordinately h.ud for the mea
grest of reward~. 

In Contrast, Toomevara could do things 
effortlessly, could send over points at will 
and Controlled the game right down the b:nlre. The second half and the breeze 

ought no change in proceedings and the 
~ame dragged its slow length along to the 
~nal whistle without any prospect of a 
Msflelds' revival. The final score was I_ 

17 to 0-6 with no less than eight players 
COntributing 10 Toomevara's winning 
account. 

I In lhe second game, Boherlahan-Dual
~ gav.e a stunning performance which 

mohshed Cashel King Cormac's and 
destrOyed any chance Ihey had of making 
~~ fOr the county semi-final failure in .9t The West men went into the match 
~ reasonable expectations_ In fact 

of their more fervent supporters 
~ave them more than reasonable expecla
~ans. And yet, there had been a large 
cU~ber of question marks about this 

as el side in the course of the year. 
,,, They were struggling to succeed. They 
..,ere . . r , wallll1g or the good display to 
~~rtve. They did nat recognise that things 
overe . cia ~Oll1g ,15 badly as they were. And Ihe 
i~ didn't change anything. Cashel got an 
if al Stan with T.). Connolly's goal bUI as 
Ie 10 ,confirm thai the weakest lime in a 
scam s defence is immediately after it 
imOtes ,a goal, Boherlahan struck almost 

~edlately with a Philip O'Dwyer goal. 
ab en when Cashel appeared to have 
o,tirbed Ihe storm from Boherlahan, 
in h wyer struck again with another goal 
th.tde 21St minute. This was followed by a 
la;r from Michael Murphy five minutes 
haff' .The mid men led by 3-5 to 1·6 at 
w -time and any signs of a Cashel revival 
ni~~e s?attered by another O'Dwyer goal 

Ii mmutes into the second half. 
to fl oW~er. Cashel reduced their deficil 
fa ve POints midway through the half and 
fur ~ShO~t while things looked more hope. 
ott; u~, JUSt as the sun was about to come 
go 'I ~ Dwyer struck agan with his fourth 
Ca~hln}he 17th minule. This put an end to 

el s hopes and expectations and left 

b 

Boherlahan-Dualla cOflvincing 5·11 to 2· 
8 winners. 

Whereas O'Dwyer's performance 
grabbed the headlines, this was a great 
team effon in which every member graft
ed for everybody else and many players 
revealed high levels of skill. Boherlahan· 
Dualla showed a great level of hunger and 
commitment and a tremendous self belief. 

TH E CO UNTY FINAL 
The pairing for the county final was 

unusual. Neither learn had won divisional 
honours. Toomevar,' had been beaten in 
the second round of the divisional cham· 
pionship by Ihe eventual winners, New· 
port, who, in turn, had been beaten by 
Cashel althe quarter-final stage. The latter 
were beaten by Clanoulty.Rossmore in 
Ihe west final, who were then beaten in 
the quarter-final by Toomevara, who 
defeated Thudes Sarsfields in the semi
final .lfter they had beaten Boherlahan
Dualla in the mid final. 

And in the second semi-final, Boherla
han-Dualla be,lt Cashel, who had over
come Toomevara's earlier victors. II was 
really difficult to understand the way 
things were going. 

Just under 10,000 spectators came to 
Semple Siadium on October 27 to watch 
the fare in reasonably good conditions. 
Although Boherlahan-Dualla had the 
breeze in their favour in the first half, it 
was Toomevara who got the breaks and 
the scores which gave them a Ove point 
lead at the interval. 

The nonh men gO( a goal in the 141h 
minute from Kevin Kennedy, which was 
deflected into Ihe net by William Hickey. 
Five minutes later Michael Murphy got 
through for the mid men but failed to 
score. 

In Ihe final minutes of the first half, 
Toomevara got three points without reply 
from Boherlahan, who, in fact, had two 
storeable opportunities driven wide by 
Aidan Flanagan. 

As the teams wenl in for the interval 
break the signs were not good for Boher
lahan. Only the optimists might claim that 
the goal should never have happened and 
Flanagan might have scored the two 
points. Had both these things happened 
the sides would have been level at that 
stage. For Toomevara there was the loss of 
Bevans after 15 minutes, a player who had 
been giving a lot of trouble to Tommy 
O'Dwyer. On Ihe positive side his 
replacement, Terry Dunne, was playing 
well and had scored two great points duro 
ing the second quarter. 

Boherlahan-Dualla resumed well and 
had two points in three minutes. But, 
when their spirits were beginning 10 rise, 
Toomevara came back with a point from 
Liam Nolan and then the finest score of 
the hour, a goal by Kevin Kennedy, to put 
the Greyhounds 7 points ahead and seem· 
ingly in an unassailable position. But the 
goal acted as a spur to the Boherlahan 
boys. 

They responded swiftly with three 

ponts by J.J. McGrath, Ger Flanagan and 
Aidan Flanagan. Then, in the 11th minute, 
a goal by Philip O'Dwyer. The game was 
now wide open. Boherlahan hdd a new 
lease of life. 

Points were eXChanged. The sides were 
level and, in the dying minutes of the 
game, Uam Maher sent over the bar to 
give Boherlahan-Dualla the lead for the 
firsl lime and victory when referee Willie 
Barrell sounded the final whistle. 

It was a time to remember! After so 
many years in the wilderness, Boherla
han-Dualla had arrived in the promised 
land. 

A jubi lant Boherlahan captain, Philly 
Ryan, received the cup from county chair
man Se~n Fogarty as Semple Stadium 
became a sea of euphoric blue and gold. 
While this ecstatic celebration was taking 
over the field, Toomevara were lefl with 
the sadness of defeat and the query as to 
what had gone wrong. They had come up 
against a greater hunger but must have fell 
that they had left victory behind them. The 
learns were as follows: 

Boherlahan-Duallil - Philip Ryan 
(capt.), William Hickey, T_I. O'Dwyer, 
Tommy Dwyer, Seamus Hickey, Conor 
Gleeson, David Ryan, Michael Fern
combe, I.J. McGrath, Ger Flanagan, 
Michael Murphy, Brian O'Dwyer, Philip 
O'Dwyer, Uam Maher, Aidan Flanagan. 

Toomevaril - Jady Grace, Pat Maher, 
Rory Brislane, Aidan Maxwell, George 
Frend, Michael O'Meara, Phil Shanahan, 
Tony Delaney, Pat King (Capt.), Kevin 
Kennedy, Tommy Dunne, Ken Dunne, 
Michael Bevans, Kevin McCormack, Liam 
Nolan. Subs: Terry Dunne for Bebans, 
Liam Flaherty for McCormack, Bevans for 
King. 

Referee: William Barrett (Ardfinnan). 
Man of the Match: David Ryan (Bohrla

han·Dualla). 
Boheriahan·Du,l/1,l Selectors: Martin 

O'Dwyer, Kieran Maher, Willie Joe 
O'Dwyer. Donagh O'Donnell (trdiner). 
Toomev,lra Selectors: Se~n Stack, Dinny 
Haverty, Matt O'Meara. 

COUNTY SENIOR HURLING 
CHAMPIONSH IP 1996 

County Final: Odol:>er 27, 1996, Sem
ple Stadium, Thurles - Boherlahall-Dua lla 
1-16, Toomevara 2-12. 

County semi·finills: October 13, 1996, 
Semple Stadium, Thurles - Toomevara ,-
17, Thurles Sarsfields 0·6. Referee: 
Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan). 

Boheriahan·Dualla 5-11, Cashel King 
Cormacs 2-8. Referee: Michael Cahill (Kil
ruane-MacDonaghs). 

Counfy Quarter-fin,lls: September 21, 
1996, Littleton - Thudes 5arsfields 2· 13, 
Killenaule 1-7. Referee: Michael Cahill 
(Kilruane-MacDonaghs). 

October 5, 1996, Clonmel - Boherla
han·Dualia 2-18, Ballingarry 1-8. Referee: 
Richie Barry (Cappawhite). 

October 6, 1996, Templemore - Cashel 
King Cormacs 2-11, Newport '·11. Re
feree T.). Corby (Clonmell. 

Toomevara 2-17, Clonoulty·Rossmore 
0-9. Referee: Will ie Barrell (Ardfinnan). 
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COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 

Outings - Weddings - Funerals 
School Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 

Coiste Tiobraid 

ANDY FOGARTY'S 
Bar & Lounge 

43 MAIN STREET, 
CASHEL 

Tel : 062-61401 

~or Best Drinks and Friendly servic~ 

Soups • Tea ' Coffee • Sandwiches 
also available 

CongratulotiollS to Bo/ltrinhan-Dlttliin 
on winning the County Tippemry Senior 

Hurling Championship 

Tlu Board wishes to thank Cft,bs, Gaels fl lld SPOlUON of Mid Tipperary for IlltiT COlltblll i llg mpport i1l the p romolioll 
a/Gnelic Games ill our Division. C01lgrallllntiom to all Divisional fllld to CIJtlmpiollSbip Willllers. 

Officers and Committee of Mid Tipperary GAA Board photographed alter the Board's 
Convention in Sarsfiekls Social Centre Seated (I.·r.); Noel Murphy, Assistant Secretary; Bob 
Siakelum, President; SeAn Mockler, Chairman; Matty Connolly, Secretary; John O'Donovan, 
Treasurer. Standing: John Moloughney, Co. Board Junior Club rep.; Conchubhalr 6 Riain, 
Oifigeach na Gaeilge: Michael Bourke, Co. Board Junior Club rep.; Jim Ma~. Thurles 
Sportslield rep.; Mick Curley, Gate Checker, Andy O'Gorman, Youth Of1icer, Pat Cullen, Co. 
Board Trustee; Jimmy Meighan, Vice-chairman: Dk:k Maher, Gate Checker; Andy O'Gorman, 
Youth Officer; Pat Cullen, Co. Board Trustee: Jimmy Meighan, Vice-chairman; Dick Maher. 
Gate Checker; Uam O'Dwyer, Munster Council rep.; John Ryan, Co. Development Officer: 
Harry Ryan, Vice-chairman. 
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COUNTY SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 

Boherlahan-Dualla 
THE past two yea rs have been most 

entertaining, enjoyable, and above 
all, successful for us the people of 

8oherhlhan_Dualla. In 1995 we took the 
first step in our great hurling 
breakthrough by taking the Leahy Cup in 
the Mid division, the first time since 
1953 and this year we completed that 
breakthrough ""hen we took the county 
trophy _ Ihe Dan Breen Cup _ in a 
hurricane county final finish against firm 
favourites Toomevara. At last the proud 
name of Boherlahan was vindicated and w: could stand shoulder high once more 
With all Our border parishes Moycarkey, 
Holycross, Clonoulty and Cashel who 
had themselves all won county senior 
honours in the last dozen years; and the 
tOrtuous wait of fift y five years was over. 

As in 1995 Martin O'Dwyer was again 
e~tl1Jsted with the team management and 
~ co-selectors were Claran Maher and 

.J. O'Dwyer. Aongus Ryan, because of 
commitment to his own club Cashel was 
not available as trainer but the 
management were fortunate to obtain the 
services of young Donncha O'Donnell a 
~aff member al Rockwell Agricultural 

ollege <lnd as the year went on both 
manag~ment and players began to realise 
~ fOrtunate they were with the training 
S Ills of this young Corkonian with 
Nenagh fa mily connections. Having 
COmpleted some weeks of Iraining the 
leam~ first engagement was in the Cahill 
Cup On <1 cold Satu rday evening in Apri l 
a:. home to Gortnahoe and there we 
g Impsed what we might later hope to 
expect. We later beal Holycross bUI lost 
to loughmore in a replay. Our 
c~ncentration was now set on the 
c ampionship. 
L On May 5th we drew again with 
OUghmore bUI won the replay decisively 

and then went on to defeat Holycross 
~nd Moycarkey before losing the mid 
'~alto Thurles Sarsfields in Holycross in 
mid September. This mid final defeat 
spurred on the players 10 greater effort 
~~ so in the quarter final we decisively 

Teated an up and coming Ballingarry 
team at Clonmet and later disposed 
surp" I boo Ca rlsmg y easy of near neigh rs 

shel in the County semi·final. 
li OUf final hurdle was old foes 
~rnevara and just as in the ~emi·final 

~, a year earlier this was our finest 
I~Play as in tigerish fashion we snatched 

a aSt.lllinute victory by the narrowest of 
margms. We had broken the barrier of 

fifty five years and our proud name 
would be recorded once again in the 
records of Tipperary. For this wonderful 
success the accolades must go, first of 
all, to Manin O'Dwyer, Donncha 
O'Donnell, Ciaran Maher, W.I. O'Dwyer 
and the team selection whose dedication 
to training for all of nine long months 
was way above the normal call of duty. 
Families and leisure time were sacrificed 
and no fewer than eleven of the final 
fifteen had travelled over thousands of 
miles from Dublin, Waterford, Limerick, 
Cork and many a place besides on two 
or more evenings per week to attend to 
training. 

Practise games were also included 
against such well·known clubs as 
Rathnure or Birr and they also, though 
time consuming proved invaluable. Nine 
months hard w()(k had borne fruit and 
the tumultous welcome that greeted our 
heroes as they returned to our village on 
that damp October Sunday evening had 
to be seen to be appreciated as 
thousands of parishioners young and old 
and neighbours flocked together to 
savour the long.awaited success. 

EARLIER DAYS 
Hurling in Boherlahan and its environs 

preceded even the foundation of the GM 
itself in 1884 and by the turn of the cen
tury five county titles had come to the 
area; Tubberadora 1895, 1896, 1898; Suir 
View 1897; Ballytarsna 1901. The early 
years of the century saw the emergence of 
Thurles Blues and Toomevara and then in 

, 
Cup direr the county seniOf hur/!flb filld/. 

1912 the Boherlahan club was founded. 
Having succumbed to Toom on a number 
of occasions during its 'teething' years the 
dub was nonetheless impatient for suc
cess and under Johnny Leahy they won 
their first County final in 1915, adding fur
ther county success in 1916, 1917 and 
191B. The twenties still saw Boherlahan 
and the Greyhounds grappling for the 
honours Boherl.lhan taking the titles in 
1922,1924,1925,1927 and 1928 while 
Toom were successful in 1923, 1930 and 
1931. 

Strangely enough the next sixty years 
turned out to be lean ones for both these 
famed parishes Boherlahan just taking a 
single title in 1941 and Toomevara like· 
wise just one in 1960. Tradition, however, 
dies hard and sooner or later a re-emer
gence of both these clubs was inevitable. 
As in the earlier years of the century Toom 
were first to break through, winning in 
1992, 1993 and 1994. Was the success of 
the 'hounds a signal for a Boherlahan 
revival? Were the ghosts of the leahy's, 
the O'Donnells, the O'Dwyers and the 
Powers calling for a club renaissancel 
One way or the other the fbponse was 
quickly forthcoming. Success over Toom 
in the '95 semi-final was gloriously fol. 
lowed by ultimate success in 1996. 
Boherlahan were back where for over five 
decades we yearned to be. Whether we 
go on to emulate the deeds of the Leahy 
era is still in the lap of the Gods but with 
a very young team of eager players we 
hope to be around as we enter the open· 
ing years ofthe new millenium. 
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PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
Friar Street, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

BAR· RESTAURANT AND FUNCTION ROOM 

Telephone 0504-21444 

• 
A "Restaurant of Distinction" for that very speciaf occasion -

Private Parties, Wedding Breakfasts, Business Lunches and Dinners, and all Family Outings . 

• 
Diningroom open daify for Lunch, Dinner, a fa Carte and Grills 

Snacks avai lable in the Bar during the day. 

Meeting rooms available for 20 - 200 persons. Function Room with Private Bar. 

Under Personal Supervision of Derek and Eleanor O'Connell 

Congratlliations 
to Boherlahan

Dualla on winning 
in 1966 and 

wishing them the 
best ill 1997 

(J'Cf)7e4Jy Sdf-
BOHERLAHAN, 

CASHEL,CO.TIPPERARY 
FOR ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS 

Phone or Fax 0504-41104 

Premier Engineering Limited 
GLENBANE, HOLYCROSS, THURLES 

Tel : (0504) 41174. Mobi le : (088) 535824. Fax: (0504) 41174. 
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SPECIALISTS IN M ACHINE 8... PIPE INSTALLATIONS 

GENERAL FABRICATtON AND FACTORY MAINTENANCE 

i NSTALLATION AND M AINTENANCE OF ALL QUARRY PLANT 

Contact: DANNY O'KEEFFE 
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first under Ciaran Maher, Paddy Wardick 
and Philip Ryan and later under Michael 
Ferncombe, Bob McLoughlin and Cyril 
O'Dwyer and John Devane. These players 
are, in the main the basis for our recent 
success. 

The present officers of the club, Billy 
Maher, Paddy Stapleton, P.J. Maher, John
Davane, Bob McLoughlin, Seamus Leahy, 
John Maher and Liam O'Dwyer have over 
recent year~ given the enlightened teader
ship SO necessary for success and they 
along with lXIard representatives such as 
the late TIm Maher. liam O'Dwyer and 
Matty Connolly hal'e played their parts 
and have never flinched in their work for 
the success and survival of Boherlahan
Dualla. 

They ean 5ing, rhcy can (prooJlJiy) dJnec, r/J~y can ploly (hurlingl iwd rhey'll go far! _ 8oherlah.ln
Dual/a plolyerS D.wid Ry.m, Philip Ryan (Cdprolinl olnd Conor Gleeson join lagerhcr for d lew llereses 
0/ 'Up the 80ys or Bohcrlo1hJn' (a bdl/ad penned specid/fy ior Ihe OCCdSian by Philip's uncle, Ph,/lyJ 
alter lheir I'ie/ory ol'er roomCl'Ma in rhe CoullIy senior hurling final al Semple Slad,um. 

As we gaze into our crystal ball on the 
approach of the new millennium what do 
we see? No doubt many another dub 
through the length and breadth of the 
county will have their Sights on the self
same glory which now is ours and it is that 
healthy thirst for hurling glory and village 
pride which as made the game of hurling 
such a vital part of life and the leisure-lime 
activities of so many of the homes of TIp-

TH E LEAN YEARS 

In recent weeks I have been asked by 
various commentators what the present 
team POSsessed that seemed lacking for 
fifty five years. I tried to explain by show
In~ that the early years of the club which 
yedded nine County finals was a vintage 
;ime and was bound /0 be followed by 
fleaner years. Other clubs, such as Sars
lelds and loom know my sentiments. I 

also reminded them of the many clubs 
~hlCh have never won a county hurling 
.'nal. The mentors of such clubs who, year 
'~ year out, work tirelessly 10 keep their 
Ph ayers motivated deserve no less praise 
~d~ the Successful ones .lnd their contri-

tIon to the asrocimion is as valuable 
and ohen more difficult than their suc
cessful Counterparts. likewise, the men
~o~s ~f OUr club who kept the flag Oying for 
h Y live frUitless years are all d vital part of 
t e current success. I have in mind men 
~~h as Tom Leahy, Willie O'Dwyer, 
O,'lIy O'Dwyer, John Connolly, Paddy 
th Dwyer and Jacky Maher who witnes~ed 
t e early years of the decline. The expee
atlOns of the late fonies and early fifties 

gave way 10 even gloomier times in the 
SiXties with Our relegalion to junior status 
~d men such as Philly Heffernan, Bob 
L ilnton. Lar O'Dwyer. TIm Maher and 
~nilrd MeskeU carried bravely on 

Plte adversity. These men saw a glim
met of hope with the county minor final 
Success of 1970 but it WilS not until a 
~ilde later that we eventually won the 
ntermediate County final and could once 
Il'Iore COnte~t the senior grade. The eight
Ies were more hopeful. Continuing eMlier 
WOrk 
PI" at under-age level by men such as 

lillP Ryan, Eddie Ryan .lnd Brian 0'0-
~~r; Dick Delaney, that great motivator 
th~u.veniles worked aSSiduously aided by 

likes of Dilnny Troy, Tommy Flanagan, 

Ann Ferncombe ilnd Paddy O'Dwyer and 
soon the dge old adilge, ~Mol an 6ige agus 
tiocfaidh siad~, was beginning to ring true. 
These juveniles of the early eighties later 
became the successful Minors and U21's 

perary. 
p. 6 Riain. 

UP THE BOYS OF BOHERLAHAN 
In Irelands' hurling history Tipperary holds firsl place 
For many a glorious victory has been won by Kickham's race 
And as we give due credit to each team and to each man 
We now must sing the praises of the Boys of Boherlahan 

Chorus: 
Up the Boys of Boherlahan 
Gallant hurlers everyone 
Ireland's choice and Ireland's champions 
Are the Boys of Boherlahan 

ii 
Then here's to Tipperary to her hurlers bold and brave 
To her homesteads bright and cheery where we never reared a slave 
And nOW a toast I give you and let each one fill the can 
And many more All i relands to the Boys of Boherlahan 

Cho ru s: 

iii 
Twas a damp October evening we carne 10 Thurles town 
Faced up to Toomevara to wrestle (or the Cf?Wn 
The 'hounds were firm favouri tes, all deft WIth the caman 
But they clean forgot the pride and grit of the Boys of Boherlahan 

Choru s: 

iv 
There were Ryans, O'Dwyers, Hickeys, Conor Gleeson and Liam Maher 
The Flanagans could put the ball a sailing oe'r the bar 
Murphy, Ferncombe, McGrath, you're the first since forty one 
To bring the Dan Breen trophy back again to Boherlahan 

Chorus: 
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The 1895 All- Ireland Double 
Centenary 

By Seamus J. King 

THE CENTENARY of the first AII- Irelands played in Croke 
Park was celebrated on March 15. The day was chosen 
because it was exactly 100 years since the hurling and foot

ball AII-Irelands of 1895 were played. On March 15, 18961eams 
from Tubberadora and lullaroan contested the hurling AU-Ire
land while teams from Arravale Rovers and Pierce (Navan) 
O'Mahony's played in the football Ali-Ireland. II was only right 
and fitting that representatives and teams from the fou r clubs 
should be invited 10 Croke Park 10 commemorate the event one 
hundred years later. 

Only eight years after the inauguration of the All-Ireland cham
pionships, the governing body of the G.AA was facing a crisis in 
regard to finding suitable venues at which to stage important fix
tures. By 1895 it was clear thaI somelhing would have to be done 
in the wake of Ihe recent debacles at major games - the Phoenix 
Park fiasco when the venue for two AII-Irelands had to be 
changed at virtually a few minutes notice; the 1894 All-Ireland 
football final replay at Thurles, which was unfinished and the lack 
of crowd control at the Dublin-Meath game in the same year at 
Clonturk Park in Drumcondra. The latter ground had served rea
sonably well in its day, but, with the rapidly growing support for 
Gaelic games, it was imperative that the use of grounds capable 
of housing much larger crowds than heretofore be acquired. 

The problem was that the G.A.A. was not in a financial position 
to embark on any expensive acquisitions. Reming suitable pitch
es was the only option and the grounds of the City and Suburban 
Racecourse and Amusements Company at Jones's Road had been 
used with success for the 1895 Leinster semi-final and final. With 
this experience behind them, the Central Council had no hesita
tion in fixing the lB95 All-Ireland finals for March 15, 1896 at the 
venue. 

SUCCESS 
Under the astute direction of President Frank B. Dinneen and 

the Gener ... 1 Secretary, R. T. Blake, no effort was spared to make 
the move to th is new location and the st ... ging of the first AII-Ire
lands there was a huge success. For a week before the games, the 
IWO sets of medals which were to be awarded to the winners were 
displayed in the window of Messrs Moore and Company, Grafton 
Street and tickets were on sale 'all over the city'. According to a 
newspaper report, the price of tickets was 6d. (2.5p) to the trotting 
track and II- (5p) to the stands up to Saturday before the finals. On 
Sunday the priCes would be increased to II- (5p) and 1/6 (7.5p). 
The programme could hardly have been more attractive, as, apart 
from the two games, the long puck and long kick championships 
were also down for decision. The events were timed thus: football 
fina l at 11.45; hurting final at 1.00; long kick at 2.15 and long 
puck at 2.30. 

There was a delay in getting mailers under way as the train car
rying the Tipperary teams arrived late with the fOOlball game 
eventually starting at I p.m. Only the football match lived up to 
expectations. Against the breeze Arravale Rovers failed to score in 
the first half during which Pierce O'Mahonys scored three points. 
However, the Tipperary side improved in the second half, scoring 
four points without reply from Meath. Willie Ryan notched the 
winning point seven minutes from the end to give Arravale Rovers 
victory by 0-4 to 0-3. 

The Arravale Rovers team was as follows: Paddy Finn (capt.), 
Will ie Ryan, Bob Quane, Jim Riordan, Mick Finn, M. 'Jerry' McIn
erney, Paddy Glasheen, Jack Carey, Mick Conroy, Dick Butler, 
Willie Ryan, Jack He(fernan, Jerry O'Brien, Paddy Daly, Batt Finn, 
Phil Dwyer, John Carew. . 

The hurling final, despite a brave shOWing by Kilkenny, espe-
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cially in the opening stages, gradually 
became a one-sided affair. Tipperary led 
by ]-6 to 1-0 at the interval and at the fIn
ish were easy winners by 6-8 to 1-0. One 
of the stars of Tubberadora's success was 
Paddy Riordan, a Drombane man, to 
whom is attributed the distinclion of scor
ing all his side's total of 6-8 on the day. 
This score should give him the record for 
an All-Ireland final but, because it was 
never authenticated, the record is claimed 
by Michael 'Gah' Aherne, who scored 5-4 
in COrk's 6·12 to 1"'() win over Galway in 
the 1928 final. Paddy Riordan's brother, 
Jim, played with Arravale Rovers on the 
same day. Mr. J. J. Kenny (Dublin) refereed 
both games and though there was no offi
cial figure issued, most estimates put the 
attendance at about 8,000. The size Oflhis 
figure can be placed in context by the fact 
that the Ireland-Wales rugby international, 
plelyed the previous day al lansdowne 
Road attracted a crowd of 7,000. In fact 
the entire Welsh rugby panel were in 
allendance at Croke Park on the day. 

The successful Tubberadora side was as 
follows: Mickey Maher (capt.), E. Maher, 
Phi l Byrne, W. Kerwick, John Melher, 
Denis Walsh, lohn Walsh, Peter Maher, T. 
Flanagan, las. Flanagan, Paddy Riordan, 
las. Gleeson, Fergus Moriarity, lohn Con
nolly, John Maher, E. Brennan, Will 
Devane. 

SEQUel 

The proceedings of the historic after
noon at Jones's Road concluded with the 
presentation of medals to the winning 
teams and to the individuals who had won 
the long puck and long kick competitions. 
In a letter to the Irish O'lily Independent 
on the Tuesday following the finals, the 
referee, J. J. Kenny Stilted that the result of 
the football final was incorrect. According 
to his leiter, he stated he should have dis
allOWed one of the Tipperary scores for an 
infringement following a kick out from the 
Meath goal and that the correct result was 
a draw. However, no action was taken on 
the foot of this disclosure and, though 
there was a lengthy discussion at the next 
meeting of the Central Council, with 
Pierce O'Mahony's reluctant to press the 
matter, the result was allowed to stand. At 
el later stage, the Central Council present
ed a special set of medals to the Meath 
side with the inscription 'Virtual Champi
ons of Ireland, 1895'. 

A. CENTURY LATER 
The commemor,ltion on March 15, 

1996 began with a luncheon for the oHi
cers of the four dubs involved in Croke 
Park. After the meal, which was attended 
elisa by G.A.A. officials and the Press, the 
President of the Association, lack Booth
man, addressed the group. He paid tribute 
to the men of the past whose endeavours 
helped set in motion two of the most 

exciting and cherished field games in the 
world, hurling and football. He had a spe· 
cial word of praise for famed Tubberado
ra, the home of so many great hurling 
names. On hand to receive the presenta
tion of a framed commemorative scroll 
from Mr. 800thman was vice-chairman of 
the Boherlahan-Dualla dub, P. J. Maher. 
In his words of thanks, the laller said the 
presentation would always have a special 
place in the heartS of his clubmen. The 
presentation to Arravale Rovers was 
accepted by dub chairm'ln, Tom Richard
son, who spoke in praise of the men who 
gave a lifetime of service to the dub. 
Tullaroan chairman, Ger Doheny, and 
Pierce O'Mahony, chairman, liam Cur
rane, also received scrolls and spoke of 
the momentous occasion enjoyed by their 
respective dubs. The Tullaroan chairman 
remarked on the coincidence that he and 
the Tubberadora chairman were contem
poraries at Pallaskenry College. 

After the meal a limestone plaque was 
unveiled at the back of the Hogan Stand 
inscribed thus: 

Unveiled by Sean 800lhm,ln 
Uacllfaran Cumanll Lurchleas Gael 

15 Marra 1996 
to commemorate the first AI/-lrel'lnd 

finals played in Croke Park 
15 Marra 1896 

lomaint 
Tubberadora v. Tullaroon 

Peil 
Arr,lVale Rovers v. Pierce O'Mahony's 

1896 - 1996 

('vVith the life of the Hogan Stand under 
threat with the new development of Croke 
Park some of the spectators wondered 
wouid the plaque have a much shorter life 
than the event commemorated). 

EXHIBITION GAMES 
After the unveiling of the plaque, two 

exhibition games, fifteen minutes aside, 
took place to melrk the occasion. The 
results of the cemury earlier were reversed 
when the hurlers of Tullaro,1n and the 
footballers of Pierce O'Mahony's claimed 
victory. In the hurling game there was an 
exciting finish. 

Tul1aroan were in front by 0-6 to 0-4 
with about three minutes to go. In the 
course of two minutes, Boherlahan went 
ahead with a goal and a point, but, in the 
dying minute of the game, Tullaroan 
forced a penalty (rom which a goal was 
scrambled and Ihis score gave them victo
ry by 1·6 to 1-5. The football was a much 
more one-sided contest wilh the Pierce 
O'Mahony pl.lyers much fitter and more 
prepared than Arravale Rovers, running 
out easy winner~ by 2-6 to ,-,. Dublin 
referee, Aodan Mac Suibhne, refereed 
both games. 

After the games the teams were feted at 
a function and the contestants were pre
sented with a fine commemorative medal 
to mark the occasion. The respective cap
tains, Seamus Dunne of Tullaroan, Bren_ 
dan Murray of Pierce O'Mahony's, Philip 
Ryan of Boherlahan and larry O'Donnell 
of Arravale Rovers, introduced the players 
and they received their medals from Pres
ident Jack Boothman. 

Overall then, an enjoyable afternoon 
and a fitting tribute to the men of one hun
dred years ago, who became the first to 
play AII-Irelands in the famous venue. 
Although the laller would not be recog
nisable to the ghosts of these men, with 
the dramatic Cusack Stand dominating the 
scene, the games of hurling and foolball 
would be easy to identify even if they are 
played at a faster pace. 

Bcannachcai na Fei1e ORCSa agus aR do cheaghlachl 
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Blessed Edmund Rice, the Christian 
Brothers and their contribution to 

Gaelic games in Co. Tipperary 

ThiS has been a great year for the 
Christian Brothers, their staffs, 
pupils and friends. This year has 

seen the culminati on of nearly 50 years 
work - a year in which we have seen Or. 
Edmund Ignatius Rice beatified by his 
Holiness Pope John Paul II. This ceremo· 
ny was held on Oct. 61h and watched in 
brilliant sunshine by approx. 6,000 Irish 
pilgrims and by many more from C B. 
schools throughout the world. It was a 
great day and those privil eged to be 
there, had reason to feel uplifted and 
proud that the virtues of Edmund were at 
lasl recognised officially by the church. 

Edmund Rice founded the Christian 
Brothers in 1802 and by 1806 he had 
established a school in Carrick on Suir. 
Schools were later established al Thurles 
(1816), Clonmel 1847, 1860, Nenagh 
1862, Tipperary Town 1868, Cashel 1869, 
Templemore 1932 and Roscrea 1961. 
Having established themselves in the edu
cational field the Brothers then gave a 
commitment to the promotion of Gaelic 
games in primary and post-primary 
schools. Man: a young hurler experi
enced the joy and pleasure of participat
ing in Gaelic games in mid-Tipp by play
ing for the Doody Cup. Sr. Doody had 
expended a tremendous amount of his 
lime and energy in promoting Ihe games 
in Nenagh and later in Thurles. It was men 
like him Ihal epitomiSes the contribution 
of the Christian Brothers to the advance
ment of Gaelic games. 

THURlES c'B.S. 
The 1930's and the 1950's were Ihe 

halycon days at Thurles. They won the 
Harty cup on three occasions in each of 
those decades. Br. Giffney had trained the 
1950 team and was then transferred. Br. 
Doody took over the training in 1951 and 
he retained the trophy. He was also train
ing the 1956 team and had brought them 
to the semi-final when tragedy struck. He 
became itt and was ordered to bed. 
Thurles were playing limerick in the 
Harty and he insisted on going to Ihe 
match which Thurles won. The following 
morning after Mass he became unwell 
and was ordered back to bed. He died on 
the 17th Oe("ember. Br. A. Leahy took over 
the tf,lIning and the Cup was retained by 
Thurles. 

Thurles were very lucky in the quality 
of the Brothers who were transferred 
there. These include Sr. Giffn ey, Br. 
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O'Leary (also Templemore), Sr. Power, Br. 
Devaney, Sr. Perkins. These have now 
been succeeded by Br. O'Donoghue, Mr. 
Long, Mr. C. O'Laughlin. They also had 
Br. Walsh, Br. Fitzgerald, Br. Keane to Irain 
the up and coming stars of Ihe Primary 
school. 

The number of past.pupils of Thurles 
Ihat progressed to play for Tipperary (and 
one famous hurler Pal Henderson of 
Kilkenny) is too numerous to name but the 
Ryans. Stakelums, Kennys and Doyles are 
all eaSily remembered. The contribution 
of Thurles C.B.5. to Tipp hurling would 
provide sufficient material for a book. 

TEMPlEMORE 
When Templemore C.BS. was estab

lished in 1932 Thurles was the dominant 
school in Tipp. Templemore started as a 
mainly football school. They had 3 pupils 
on the Tipp. leam that contested the 1934 
All-Ireland minor final viz. Bill Treacy, 
Jimmy Rafferty, the late Jimmy Quinn. 
Treacy was also chosen on the Munster 
colleges and played alongside Joe Keo
hane and Paddy Kennedy. When Br. 
O'leary was transferred to Templemore 
he set about sowing the seeds of hurling in 

the school. A few years later Br. J. Scully 
(Cork) and Br. Tynan (Borrisoleighl cantin· 
ued the process. Their efforts and with the 
help of John Costigan bore abundant fruit. 
Since then they have won Corn Phadraig 
six times and with their last success in it 
also won Corn Ui Chaoimh (All· Ireland 
B); Kinnane Cup II times; Corn an Phiar· 
saigh 4 times as well as many Tipp cham
pionships. 

The heroic efforts of John Costig,ln, 
helped by Br. Perkins, Sr. Seavers reached 
fruition when in 1978 Templemore, in an 
epic fina l against St. Flannans, won the 
Harty Cup and then beat 51. Peter's, Wex
ford to win the All-Ireland colleges cup. 

ROSCREA 
The Christian Brothers opened their 

school in Roscrea in 196 1 with less Ihan 
30 pupils. They immediately entered both 
Tipp, Munster competitions. Success 
came early as they won the Rice Cup in 
'64, '65, '66. They also won the Dr. Kin· 
nane Cup in '69 and '70 and the Croke 
Cup in '67. After a few lean years they 

captured the Fitzgerald Cup in 1981 and 
in the following 2 years they captured 4 
Munster titles in the U/15, U/16';' and 
under 18 level. I remember those 2 years 
well as I was invited, as Chairman of Ihe 
Munster Colleges, to present the medals to 
the winning teams. The welcome was 
very warm and the enthusiasm of staff, 
parenlS and pupi:s was infectious. On one 
of those occasions I travelled back to 
Clonmel in a storm of thunder and light
ning. In 1984 Roscrea entered the Harty 
and although beaten by Sexton Street, 
they earned many plaudits for their skill 
and courage against stronger and more 
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experienced opponents, 
The early pioneers of hurling were Sr. 

ScUlly who had already made his mark in 
Templemore and Sr. ,. Collins who had 
spent some lime in Clonmel and Thurles. 
~en Br. Collins departed from Roscrea 
l~ 1967 his leaving was looked upon as ,1 

disaster. His successor, Br. Casserly, was a 
Superb athlete and imbued the lads with 
his Own never-say-die spiri!. 

Br. Donovan, who arrived as superior in 
1978, provided a l ink wi th the earlier suc
cesses as he had been on the staff in '67. 
Br. Devaney, fellow townsman of Sr. 
COllins and Sr. Casserly, who had previ. 
~sly trained Harty Cup teams in limer. 
I~k, T~urles did great work for the promo
flOn 01 hurling in Roscrea. 

HIGH SCHOOl,CLONMEl 
The first inter-colleges games were 

played in Munster in 1918. That year the 
senior hurling and football trophies were 
WOn by Rockwell. The games were then 
SuSpended and not re-started until 1928. 
Br. E.1. Gleeson (Borrisoleigh) had arrived 
In Clonmel in 1926 and was to remain 
there until 1941. The High school teams 
Were famous during his time in Clonmel. 
They won the Senior A title in 1928. They 
also won the Frewen Cup in 1940. 

The '40's and '50's saw a succession of 
brothers who believed in promoting 
everything that was Gaelach. Some of 
these men, T.G. O'Munieachain Eamonn 
O'Donnabhan, N. de Barra' and G. 
O'Coileain were absolutely committed to 
the Gaelic ideal. However no Munster 
titles were garnered in those two decades. 
I~ the '60's and '70's the High School re
discovered their winning ways and 
brought the following Cups to Clonmel: 
Corn na Barndan '67, '72, '73; Corn na 
gColaisti '69; Corn na Carraigh '73 and 
One hUrling trophy Corn Solo 1983, Corn 
and Uachtarain 1986. 

TIPPERARY eB.S. (THE 
ABBEY) 

- m '" o. 

The Abbey was founded in 1868. The 
first brother that I remember in Tipp that 
~as strong on games was Br. Carr. He put 
In. a terrific effort to inspire his pupils to 
Win a football trophy. As a result of his 
ef~orts he was asked to serve as a Tipp. 
"linor selector in 1955. He had as co
selectors Br Barry of Clan el d B 

Albert Small (Patricians, FethardJ. That 
year they won the Munster final and 
reached the All-Ireland but were beaten 
by Dublin. Success came to the Abbey out 
of the blue and it was nOl in football. StO
ries abound about the famous Harty victo
ry of 1959. Some S.1y 11'1011 Br. O'Donnell 
forgot to enter the learn and that it was the 
students who persuaded him to enter 
them. 

The Abbey had won the Or. Kinnane 
cup in 1955 and won it again in 1995. 
They also won Corn an Phiarsaigh in '86, 
and '90 and the Dean Ryan in '87. Second 
in importance to winning the Harly was 
their great victory in winning Corn 
Phadraig and then going forward and win
ning Corn Ui Chaoimh (All-Ireland Col. 
leges). A great deal of the hurling success 
can be attributed 10 the excellent training 
that the young boys gO( from Br. C M. 
Moloughney. From the time he came to 
Tipp. he never spared himself in his 
coaching of the primary boys. 

The two most promising hurlers to 
come out of the Abbey were John 
O'Donoghue and Nicky English, two 
great servants of the Premier County. Sea· 
mus McCarthy, recent trainer of the Tipp. 
football team is probably the best known 
of a great crop of fOOlbaJlers who came 
from the Abbey. 

CARRICK ON SUIR 
Carrick is the second oldest foundation 

of the Brothers. Two brothers arrived in 
Carrick to set up school in 1806 jusl 4 
years after Edmund Rice set up Mt. Sian. 

Carrick was fOrlunate in that Br. P.F. 
Vaughan started his teaching career here 
in 1936. Sr. Vaughan was a brilliant math
ematician and a gifted trdiner of choirs. 
He was later to train the Harty teams of 
the NOrlh Mon. and Sexton St., Limerick. 
Other brothers who were to coach the 
boys were St.s Hickey, Marnell and Ennis. 
I remember Sr. Hickey of Murrow as a 
man who used to make his own sliO(ars 
and hurlers. Br. Ennis was elderly when he 
came and yel he infused enthusiasm into 
his hurlers. 

Sr. Freeman helped to Irain teams in the 
eady '70's ad did Sr. O'Kelly in the Primary. 
Tomas O'Niallain for many years has looked 
after food).ll1 teams in lhe Primary Schools. In 
Munster competitions Curick did not come 
good until the late '70's. They engaged con
iderable success between '77 and '87 s 

NENAGH eB.S. 
Nenagh CBS has been and continues to 

this day to be a great stronghold of Gaelic 
games while O(her game!. are also catered 
for very well. The young hurlers of the 
'50's and thereafter were instructed in 
hurling by the teachers in Ihe Primary and 
Secondary Schools, some were Christian 
Srothers, e.g. Br. Malone and Br. Kelliher, 
others were lay but in all of them the spir
it of the Gaelic ethos moved them all 
towards everything National. For many 
still1iving. the recall of names such as Br. 
Frank Walsh, Br. Cass, Br. Perkins and Br. 
O'Connell will bring back memories of 
fine matches in pitches in Nenagh and 
North Tipperary. The role of the lay teach. 
ers was equally formative and the names 
of Vincent Kyne and Martin Slattery have 
become synonymous with the beSt in the 
hurling tradition of the Christian Brothers' 
Schools. Likewise Tom Sheehy and Willie 
Stankard have done trojan w()(k on the 
Gaelic Football pitches. Another facet of 
the legacy of the Christian Brothers' in this 
area is the love for the skills of traditional 
Irish Music; a num~r of BrO(hers and 
their students have gone on to distinguish 
themselves with Comhaltas Ceoltoiri Eire
ann - Tom Gleeson, Willie Fogarty and 
Br. Jack Casey who presently encpurages 
~ group who are learfling and playing 
Instruments in the traditional mode. 

CASHEl eB.S. 
Th~ first newspaper report of a hurling 

team 10 Cashel CBS. was written in 1927 
and included a playet called Jack GleeSOfl 
who was to play on the COUnty Tipperary 
All-Ireland winnin~ team?f 1937. FOr JUSt 
twenty years there IS nothing in the line of 
success to report. Then in 1948 the school 
~as successful in the Rice Cup competi_ 
tion. 

- re an team. 

Hurling flourished in the CB.S. from 
the 1960's onwards with the arrival of an 
outstanding bunch of dedicated, deter_ 
mined and able mentors, who were also 
fortunate to have a fine crop of hurlers to 
work with at their disposal. Brother Noo
nan's arrival in 1964 began this line of dis
tinguished trainers. Following him were 
B~other Malone, Br. Ryan, Brother 
o Grady, John Gleeson and Mattie Finner_ 
ty. It is interesting to note that 7 past pupils 
of Cashe1 were on the panel of the victori
ous 1989 Tipperary All I I d 
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Newport bring a breath of fresh air 
to North Tipp Championship 

No GREAT thing is suddenly created, 
OUf past tells us. And so it proved 
for Newpor1 that, after 61 years, 

greatness finall y and justly came together 
fOr them in the splendid sunshine of a 
memorable autumn evening at 
MacOonagh Park, Nenagh, 

Anyone present - e)(cep' lonna folk _ at 
the North's most hallowed venue on the 
evening of September 15th last, would be 
shan of committing perjury were they to 
deny that something ~pecial unfolded in 
IhUl divisional title decider. 

Not since 1935 had this gloriou~ 
OCcasion visited itself on Ihe proud hurling 
parish of Newport. And wouldn't you know 
It, as what seemed, swapping Ihe pent up 
frustrations of 61 years (0( unbridled joy ,1$ 

captain Connie McGrath lofted the Frank 
McCralh Cup. 

The scenes which followed were quite 
unreal. Tears, we are told, are the noble 
I.,nguag~ of the eye; then this was ,ln 
OCCasion of enormous nobility as the 
elalion poured out through the eyes of 
many a Newport supporter on that sunny 
autumn evening. 

Even the many neutrals who waited 
Mound to hear McGr"th's rousins speech 
seemed tooched by the event, an event 
Which will linger long in the memory of aU 
present. The dream was now a reality ior 
Newport, The shackles of 61 years had 
~en broken. 

To crown il all, team manager Tim Floyd 
gave a culled and paSSionately delivered 
version of "Dear Old Newport TownM 

before the buoyant crowd flooded out the 
gates of MacDonagh Park and inlo a week 
of wild celebrations which engulfed both 
Newport and BirdhilL 

Eight years earlier, Newport experienced 
the thrill of their iirst intermediate litle in 
twenty twO years - ,1 year later Ihey would 
return to c,'pture the county champiooship 
_ and while that in its o .... n right WdS a 
mile~lOne achievement for the club, it 
woold never equate in terms of importance 
to a senior title success. 

There were many who felt that 
Newport'S 1enurt' in senior r.lnks would be 
brief when they graduated from the 
intermediate grade in '89 but Newport truly 
believed they were b.lck whert' they 
belonged. It may have taken seven ye.lf$ 
for them to finally take centre stage in the 
top ranks but Newport were never really 
going to be satisfit'd with .1 minor role in 
the grand play. 

Without ever achievif\g spectacular 
success, Newport's progress in the senior 
grade was steady; they e,'!rned the respect 
of aU opponents and were certainly not a 
side to be taken lighlly (reigning divisional 
ch.lmpions Nenagh learned that to their 
cost in '94). 

But for all this, the men from the banks 
of the rippling Mulcaire waters were never 
really seen as potential North ch.lmpions
outside their own domain, 1hat is. 

Indeed at the start 01 the campaign just 
gone by, a Newport v lorrha north final 
was one oi the more improbable fixtures 
the division expec1ed to see. 

EARLY GAMES 

Newport's opening to the c,'mpaign wa~ 
less than conspIcuous for would·be champi. 
ons; a three point victory over Portroe (the 
Shannonside club were at their weakest for 
years) was only secured by a Kieran Buckley 
goal three minutes from time. lorrha, their 
eventual final opponents, started with the 
proverbi"l bang, dispatching county cham. 
pions Nenagh to the Io<;ers' group with a O. 
10 to 0·9 victory. 

That unimpressive victory over PonrlX' 
was not wont to instill confidence (or Ihe 
aweSome 1.1Sk ahead for Newport, a quarter. 
final meeting with a Toomevara team that 
looked to be back to its irrepressible best in 
capturing the league li tle the previous 
month. 

The sides met on Sunday, June 22nd, 
again at MacDonagh Park, Nenagh, in II 

clash which awakened the division to the 
genuine title aspirations of the Newport 
me". 

The 2·13 to 2·11 Newport victory was 
without qUe§tioo the upset of the season. 
Toomevara did lessen the task for Newport 
somewhat by dropping a number of regulars 
for what was believed outside the camp to 
be disciplinary reasons, but not even this 
could detract from what was a truly magnif. 
icent victory for Newport. 

In that game Newport provided more 
than enough evidence 10 suggest they were 
now real cootenders ior the title, Cushioned 
by a six point lead five minutes after the 
interval. Newport withstood some fierce late 
pressure from the rallying Toomevara men 

C;;""iPiOi/Si",,';gj; _ Back: Martm McCabe, 8.1rry Gleeson, Tom Moyletl, O'M.1hcmy, Get-
/O/]II Ry.m, (';II KeJ/ing, Timmy jotlC$, U.lm jones, Gerry Moloney. D.I. O'8f1et1. MJSCOf: Nj,'e' ,"",. 
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No;;;,,, learn nJiJniJgl:r I 

/Cam's supporrM In i",'m"~",,,i 
"Dedf Old Newport Town" after the North 
senior hurling final replay in which Newport 
de(eilted Lorrha /0 bring Ilome the cup (or the 
firs/lime in silllY-lhrce year>. 

before securing their place in the semi-final. 
Moneygall's victory over Nenagh gave 

Newport a surprise semi-final opponent. 
After reaching such dizzy heights in the win 
over Toome, there was always a danger that 
Newport's guard would drop for the clash 
with the border county dub. 

Newport were, in fact, anything but coo
vincing in that semi·final. A John Doughan 
pointed free three minutes into injury time 
sent the tie to a replay but aiter another 
tensely fought affair, Newport finally broke 
their semi·final hoodoo with a 2-12 to '·12 
victory which booked their place in their 
first North Senior Hurling final since 1935. 

The three weeks breilk between the semi· 
final and final S.lW excitement in the parish 
rise 10 neilr fever pitch and when Newport 
took to the field on September 8th for Ihe 
clash with Lorrha, they were greeted wilh an 
explosion of colour from a huge travelling 
support which swelled the auendance fig. 
ures beyond previous records for a North 
final. 

It was a splendid spectacle; what the 
game may have lacked in hurling quality, it 
more than made up for in sense of occasion. 
And it was Newport who responded best, 
with comer forward Oinny Ryan leading Ihe 
Lorrha defence a me.-ry jig as Newport 
opened a six point interval lead. 

Lorrha, however, have courage in abun· 
dance and propelled by a superb secood 
half display by centre back Cathal Mcintyre, 
they fought their way back bravely and 
earned a second chance thanks to a late 
equaliser (rom a John Madden free. 

Had Newport blown itr Would Lorrha's 
experience and craft grind them down~ The 
concensus as the crowd filtered OUI after yet 
another draw was Ihal, psychologically, the 
advantage now rested with Lorrha. 

Long serving full back Donal 
O'Donoghue was ruled out through injury 
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for the replay ,md re·shuffle saw John Mcin
tyre, who was clearly cmrying an injury 
through the drawn game, draited back to the 
No. 3 slot. Playing the former inter county 
star was a gamble and one which COSt Lor
rha dearly as by the time his forced substitu· 
tion came about, Newport full iorwmd John 
O'Mahoney had already rauled the net 
tWIce. 

Newport were rampant in the first half but 
were caught napping just short of half time 
when Gerry Sullivan nelled, redUCing New· 
port's six point lead to just three al the break 
- hardly a true reflection on a first half they 
almost completely dominated. 

from a position of strength, Newport 
were suddenly looking vulnerable and the 
hearts of their vociferous support collective· 
ly sank early in the second half ,1S lorrha hit 
the front after further goals from Pat 
Kennedy and Stephen Hogan. 

lorrha were 3-6 to 2·7 in front and 
looked to be on their way. Again it looked 
like Newport were going to be pondering 
another hard luck defeat. 

But this side had not come through the 
stern tests the campaign had already thrown 
at them without having their character 
strengthened. This was the true test; their 
dominance had been shallered, their spirit 

surely broken. 
Ger Bradley pointed a free and Connie 

McGrath, whose influence on the game was 
Significant, then shot over from an acute 
angle. Newport were level again and were 
suddenly, once more, hurling like champi. 
ons elect. A disputed line-ball followed; 
Bradley took the pass and Newport were 
ahead. The SCreams of delight could be 
heard in the Clare Glens. 

Every despairing Newport tackle, every 
stick that got to the ball was cheered loudly 
as the partisan support urged them on to vic· 
tory. Bradley, Dinny Ryan and Bradley again 
pointed. A four point lead. MSurely we're 
there" was the looked etched on the anxious 
faces of the Newport contingent. Ref. T. F. 
Stapleton answered them with the final 
whistle. It's over, the long wait had ended. 
Players sunk to their knees, the crowd raced 
onto the field, swallowing up the exhausted 
saffron and purple clad heroes. 

The scenes were of wild jubilation. The 
back slaps. The hugs. Even the kisses were 
powerfully planted. Connie McGrath's 
speech stirred the emotion even further. 
Newport was aglow that night and for days 
after as every man, woman and child toast· 
ed the heroes of '96. 

Not even a narrow county quarter final 

M;"h,,, "Y'''' Eoin Larkin, Shane Ryan, Ciar,JIl 
McCabe, Eoin Murphy. Dermot Duggan, EOin Dermol Vincenr Moloney. Philip O'Brien. 
From: lim O'Donovdn, Nigel RYdn, Eoin Shinners, DdrdS" Ryan, Andrew Hickey. Caner O'Mahoney. 
Chris/Opher Koyce, Colin Mofoney, Kierdn O'SU/liV.lfI, Christopher Doyle, David Quinn. 
"'1iJsc~: M. Ryan. 

UNDER·" FO(lT8AILL"", ~w,iiRS 
Paddy Ryan, Cyril O'Neill, Tom Moylan, Brian 
John O'Mahaney. Raymond O'Brien, Michael 
From: Briiln Lenihan, Mark Lenihan, Ken O'Brien, 
Clifford, Trevor Delahumy. 



loss to Cashel could take from Newport's 
achievement - with <l bit of luck that day, 
they would have taken another impressive 
scalp. 

Retaining the title will be more difficult 
than winning it, but this is a Newport side 
which h,15 finally come of age and fears no 
foe. In " year which S<lW the winds of 
change blow prominently elsewhere in the 
county and country's GAA corridors, New· 
port's North title success was a breath of 
fresh air (or a division which has been dom
mated for five years by Nenagh and 
Toomevara. 

What impressed most about them was 
their !telfless determination and unshakable 
belief. In the Viclory over Toomevara and the 
~rawn and replayed North final, in p..lrticu. 
~r, they pl<lyed a hunger and inten!te pas· 

SIOn for victory the like of which had not 
been seen for a long time in the division. 

And the beauty of il all was the suspense. 
The narrow victory over giants, Toomevara, 
Ihe drawn !temi-final. the drawn final and, 
eventually, the victory. It was the stuff gre<lt 
Ihrill~~ are ~ade of. Ma)-"be even fairytates. 
BUI II 5 cert<llnly no fairytale. Pinch your· 
selves Newport, after 61 long years, you're 
NOl1h Senior Champions! 

-An rud is annamh, is ion tach-
by Eugene Hogan 

Jimmy Buller Coliey. il NOfth Senior Hurling Championship mechl winner wilh Newport in J 9J5 
Nevo"port'5 I.-JSl wm m the championship, is piC/ured dbovt> With thiS ye.lf'S Cdplilin, COilnie MeG th' 
iJfter Newport's victory over Louhil in the fcpldy of the findl d/ NendSh. fa , 

Pupils from Loughmofe NS, winners of the I pholOsrilphed with /helr prizes ilftcr the final al Thurles CBS 
Sccond,lty School. Included are (front, I fo ,} _ fCilm Brendan Healy (capfiJm/, DilVld McGrath, EV<ln Sweeney; BrendiJn Milhcr. Back - Donal 
Shanahdn, Co. Boord Youlh Officer; Sean Fogarty; chilirman GAi\ Counry Senior BOiJfd. The qUIz was organised by Ihe County BCMfd You/h Commmee 

If) conjulJCtion with fJord na n6g. 
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Why are more and more 
Farmers feeding Lilley Mills range 

of Beef Rations? 
* They contain what we say - generous levels 

of wheat and barley, 

* Field beans and soya are used as protein 
sources. 

* 75% of our ingredients are home produced. 

* Bioplex minerals to rectify copper and zinc 
problems and enhance performance. 

* We have a reputation to live up to with more 
and more farmers coming back year after 
year for our high performance value for 
money feeds, 

Trade enquiries welcome. 

Roscrea Nenagh Portumna Alhy 
0505·21477 067-31234 0509·41535 0507·31814 

SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bf beo .. . b[ beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 

and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 
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Eagles 
Nest 

Dolla, Nenagh, Telephone: 067·25160 

Comfortable Lounge and Bar available 
for Parties and Meetings 

Togha is rogha di den cMadc·scoth 

ENJOY A DRINK IN COMFORT AFTER 
THE MATCH 

Also: 
Foodstore - Post Office - Petrol - Diesel 

Gas - Fuel 

Continued success to Tipperary G,AA Teams 

THE WATCH 
CENTRE 

Seirbhis phearsanta 
lor 

Watches - Clocks 
Rings - Jewellery 
MVaterfordCrystai 
Mason's Ironstone 

selecl ion o f 

MEDALS, CUPS and TROPHIES 
in stock 

Engraving a Speciality 

25 MITCHELL STREET, 
NENAGH 

TELEPHONE: 067-31913 



Just: re~ard ~or 
Dinny Cahill 

By John Cuiitoll 'Tipperary Star', CAA Correspondent 

There is something very special about Inter
county players who give back so much to hurt. 
Ing and football. Those who enjoyed little suc
cess in their own playing d<lYS, and yel willing_ 
ly gave of their services in Jaler life towards Ihe 
promalian of the games deserve even greater 
Commendation. Tipperary Minor hurling 
tooth, Dinny Cahill, iils into this category. The 
modest, unassuming. Clough/ordan man does 
not reoldily accept praise but since Sepl~mber 
whm he led the Premier County to AII.lrel'lnd 
glory he hild been the recipient of many well 
desetved bouquets. 

In his sccOfld year at the helm Ihe Kilruane 
0ac Donagh's clubm.l" pencilled his naOle 
Into the record books for guiding the coonty 10 
Ihc first .crow~ in the grade since 1982. Tipper. 
ary hurling (ned out for a major breakthrough, 
and. how fitting it was that Dinny, wno never 
a~talned Intercounty All-Ireland r<!Cognition 
himself, should be the man in the driving seat. 
It WolS a just reward for Dinny who golve sterling 
service 10 TIpp In the dark unsuccessful days of 
the eighties. 

A star of the Ileolr invillCible Kilruane MolC
Donagh'5 who won three County tllies in a row 
In '77, '78, and '79, and an AII·lreland club title 
in '85 0' f' , Inny Irst played with TIpperary 
Seniors In 1980. He played at left half back in 
the 1980 Munster semi-final in Thurles beside 
Noel O'Dwyer and Pat Fitzelle olnd npp lost 
that day to Cork on a 2-17 to 0-12 scoreline. 
But during the early eighties Cahill established 
himself as one of the foremost defenders in the 
game, a tough competitor but highly capable 
hurler. He figured in the TIpperary defence up 
to 1985. but nevI!( won a majOf aWolrd. But il 
speilks volumes for Dinny's dedicil tion to the 

I 

I 
Tipperilf)' Minor Hurling selec/Ors Ger O'Neill, Poludie Buller; Dinny Cahill (M;Jnilser). 

spor! that he was so determined to continue 
playing (Of his club, and figured With the TIp
perary Ma§lers side. In and mterview before the 
AII.lrelilfld final drawn game, Dlnny Cahill told 
me that he illways had a desire to get inllolved 
in coaChing. And he ..... a5 honoured to be Biven 
the role of TIpperary min()( coach in 1995. 
'Ellen though I did not win anything myself I 
enjoyed playing the game, olnd I was ilnxious to 
put back something Into hurlingM he said. 
Oinny pot into his coaching of players his own 
!rililS, courage, skill, olnd confidence. 

Having lost the firSI round to wilwrfold lolst 
yeM Olnny was determIned towards making 
amends thi~ season. INIth SlIlIen of lalit years 

panel available, and new promising lalent com
mg on slIeam, no stone was left unturned In the 
panel's preparation fOr the championship. Their 
passage to the AII·lreland victory was an 
ImpresSive one, with wins oller the cream of 
hurling, Limerick, COI'k, Waterford, .... nllim and 
Galway. Dinny's prolgmalic, steely, no non
sense, approach combined with a huge respect 
for players did much to bring AII·lreland suc
cess to a team admired for their skill and 
~ourage. The need for an .... U-Ireland minor title 
In TIpperary was great and we salute Dinny 
and his co-selectors Piludle Butler, Ger O'Neill 
Martin Maher, and 0111 associated Wi th the team' 
fOf allainlng that welcome feat. ' 

Travel Agent for all Foreign Holidays in 
the Tipperary G_A.A, Members' Draw 

FRIAR STREET, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 0504-22200. Fax: 0504-22121. 

MFlllly Bol/tIed Travel AgCIII" 

, 
Tiobraid Arann Togha lomanaithe agus Peilead6irf 
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Tipperary 
Tipperary is unsurpassed. and should John 
ever decide that he has had enough, I 
would hate to think of what future our 
supporters' club would have. 

When Babs decided to call it a day as 
team manager, he continued in his role 
with the supporters' club 10 ensure there 
would be continuity of purpose in cantin· 
uing the club's support for Tipperary hurl· 
ing and ensu ring that Fr. Tom and his men
tors would have the same help that Babs 
had in his ti me. We enjoyed a great rap
port with Fr. Tom, Ken and John and it was 
such a heartbreak that ultimate success 
only marginally eluded them and the 
team. They gave us as a committee great 
help in achieving our fund-raiSing aims 
and played a full part in all our activities. 

Supporters' Club 
By Gerry Ryan, P.R.O. 

O
UR supporters' dub will be len 
years in existenct> next year hav
ing been set up by Babs Keating 

when he took over as learn manager in 
the aulunln of '86. The supporters' club 
was the brainchild of Dabs and he set it 
up to ease the financial worries of the 
county board with regard to team train· 
ing expenses. 

To return Tipperary to All-Ireland 8101)' 
after 15 years without being contenders 
for honours mean! that the whole way our 
team was being prepared had to change 
as so had the cost structure of preparing a 
team. 

If a player was prepared to give his all 
then he had 10 be looked after properly 
and Babs had the foresight 10 see jf he was 
to do what every Tipperary supporter 
yearned for: he had to generate monies 
outside what was available {rom a county 
board, which was already trying to make 
ends meet. 

The efforts that went in to raise money 
in that inaugural year by Babs and the 
commiuee that he gathered around him 
can only be described as 'Herculean'. At 
our A.C.M. this year, held at Park AYenue 
Hotel, Thurles, we produced an historical 
summary to show what our Income and 
Expenditure amounted to from the inau· 
guration of the club on 151 October '86 to 
date. 

There was £380,292 expended on the 
senior hurling panel so that was what two 
AII.lrelands, two National league titles, 
five Munster championships cost in mon
etary terms. I do not think the joy and 
excitemefll that they brought to Tipperary 
could be measured as such. Money will 
not buy success but the hard graft to col· 
lect that led OUf players to realise that our 
county was hungry for them to deliver. 

Our supporters were behind them so 
the record of achievement was the play
ers' thank you for their sacrifices on the 
training ground. 

II has been a misconception that being 
on the committee of Tipperary Supporters' 
(lub is a [Xlsition of privilege. Well! it can 
be if you Me totally dedicated to Tipperary 
hurling and are prepared to give a com· 
mitment to obtain as many members as 
possible for " £10 membership fee and 
further assist in Ihe other fund·raising 
objects such as our golf classic which has 
proven one of our major (und.raising 
events. 

However. we are extremely lucky in 
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10h/l Hayes, of the Tipperary hurlers' bdckroom 
/e<lm, ilnd Gerry Ryan, P.R.o. Tipper.ary 
5.Jpporrers' Club, ell/he AG.M. 

Tipperary with the excellent people who 
have volunteerd (or our commiuee. none 
mOfe so than our chairman, John English. 
I could not adequately describe the time, 
effort and unrewarded commitment that 
John has given to our club. His loyalty to 

The effort.!> in continuing to raise funds 
for Tipperary hurling have not waned but 
with success not coming our way in in 
recent years it has become more difficult. 
The membership of our club has dropped 
annually since our last All-Ireland success 
and it is an acceptable fact that unless you 
have success it is difficult to maintain sup
pon. 

When you see the chairman of our 
provincial council calling for foreign holi
days for "u county leams and suggesting it 
can be achieved by county bo.Jrds liaising 
with supporters' clubs and thereby coming 
up with the necessary finance, it show~ ,1 

sad lack of knowledge of the efforts of 
supporters' clubs. 

I think our players appreciate that this 
county has rallied behind them and sup
ported them with memorable holidays 
after their '87 Munster Final and '89 and 
'91 All-I reland successes, but to think that 
same could be provided on an "nnual 

of the team's achieve· 

A group ill Tipperary Supporter)' Club A.C.M. held al PMk Avenue, Thurles, on 2nd M,lrcll, 1996. 
Back Row: Tom O'Donnell, Treilsurer, Co. Board,' DOllal McGelllgan, U-21 Seleclor; Don 
O'Mahony, Commillee; Seamus Killg, Chairman, Wt'Sl Bo.lrd: Michael Bruder. Centre: COllor O,lVilt, 
Secretilry, SUpPOrlt·rs' Club; MI. 'Babs' Ke,mng. COlllmillee; Gerry RYiJn, P.R.O. l~ MemberS/lip 
Secretary; Ailbe O'Connell, Committee; Francis O'Dwyer, Commiuee; Mrs. MI. Bruder; P,lul 
O'Neill, Vice-ChairllJ,Jn West Boord; L<lrry Mddey. Selector, Tipp. Over 40's. Fronl: MI_ Berkery, 
CommiUee,- Liz Howard, P.R.O. Co. BOdrd; John McKiernan, Finches - Sponsors Co_ TNms; lohn 
fnglish, Chaimldn Supporters; Club; 5eJn Fogarry, Chairman, Co. Board; Tommy Btlrrett, Secretary, 
Co. BOdd_ 



mems, is simply not on. 
To have such a high ranking officer of 

OUr Association suggest such in an off-the
cuff newspaper interview shows scant 
respect for the people who have offered 
their support as ,1 reward for the learn's 
Success or the extraordinary ,lmounl of 
work involved in collecting the necessary 
monies. 

The members of our committee live in 
Tipperary and outside Ihe county, but 

each one has an endearing love for our 
county, and if our biggest disappointment 
this year was our Munster final defeat, the 
success of our minor team was a particu
lar thrill. For me, on ;;l personal level, to 
see two players from my native Temple
derry be part oflhis success was an unfor
gellable memory. 

I do hope you will forgive me ending 
this piece with anDlher memory of '96 - at 
club level for Templederry, who previous-

Iy had never figured in a County final at 
any level, annexing the county minor B 
hurling final with a team that included OUr 
All-Ireland medal winners, Michael Ryan 
and Paul Ryan, was indeed a milestone. 

It was achieved on Nov. 10th at Inch 
against Gortnahoe/Glengoole. I saw 
grown men cry with joy. It was Temple
derry's ~KjJlarney" - it is achievements 
like this that keep us all going III our 
efiorts to support Tipperary. 

Cashel retain All-Ireland 
'Elevens' title 

CASHEl King CormolCS became the 
first team ever 10 retain the AII
Ireland dub hurling ' Elevens' title 

when they won the competition 
presented by Carlow Town hurling d ub 
In May. 

This was Cashel's third success in this 
prestigious competition having won il 
previously in 1992 and 1995. 

Forty learns look part in this year's 
event with Ihe winners of Ihe eight 
groups going forward to the quarter 
finals. 

Cashel won all the matches in their 
group, defeating Newmarket-ort-Fergus 
(Clare), 51. Vincent's (Cork), Ballygunner 
(Waterford), and Slasher Gaels 
(longford). 

In the quarter-final, Cashel faced the 
team Ihey defeated in last year's final, 
Camross (Laois). 

The King Cormacs had to field without 
Conal Bonnar who was injured in the 
earlier rounds but after a fiercely 
competitive game they emerged 
victorious by 1-5 to 1-1, with Cashel's 
gO'll coming late in the match from T. J. 
Connolly. Both Uam Barron and Calm 
Bonnar were outsl;;lnding in defence for 
Cashel in this game, but sadly it was 
Bonnar's last appearance as he was 
forced to relire with a wrist injury. 

In the semi-final, Cashel encountered 
their old rivals Kiltormer from Galw;;ly 
;;lnd after what W;;lS easily the best match 
of the whole competition, they advanced 
to the final on the scoreline 0-5 to 0·4. 

One of the main features of this game 
was the outstanding display given by joe 
O'Leary who tOlally eclipsed star Galway 
forw,ud Justin Campbell. 

The final against Castletown of Laois 
provided a nail-biting final with Cashel 

Timmy Moloney, Cl~hel c.lptaio, receivil1g tile ~1I.lrel.l11d ~Eleven5~ rrophy from G.A.A. President, 

JilCk Boothman. 

trailing 0-3 to 0-1 and just two minutes 
remaining Timmy Moloney crash~ 
home a goal from a twenty melre tree to 
put Casher ahead for the first time .. When 
Castletown equalised in the last mUlute, 
the prospect of extra time looked, then 
up popped MichJel Perdue to send over 
the winning point, with the last puck of 
the match. 

Cashel King Cormacs will be ve~ . 
pleased with this performance and It wilt 
give them a tremendous boost for the 
tough battles ahead ~s they ~nd~avour 10 

retain their West senlOf hurlmg mte. 
Cashel will be encouraged by the 
displays given by twO of their younger 
players Jim O'leary and Ronan 

O'Donoghue who scored ten paims in 
the competition. One wonders why 
Ronan was nOt a member of the 
Tipperary minor hurling panel. 

In the course of their seven match 
competition Cashel scored 8-51, and 
conceded 2·11. Timmy Moloney was 
their top marksman, scoring 4-20. The 14 
players utilised by Cashel King Cormacs 
in the competition were: Kevin 
O'Sullivan, liam Barron, Pat 
O'Donoghue, Joe O'Leary, Willie Fitzcll, 
Ronan O'Donoghue, Michael Butler, 
Sean O'Donoghue, T. J. ConnOlly, Timmy 
Moloney (capt.). Calm Bonnar, Conal 
Bonnar, Jim O'leary, Michael Perdue. 
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• a •• ntrru 
LHnUI~Ln 

IP'I r nD r IP'I 
~.;JUI"'.;J ~ 

Suppliers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 
Specialised Sand Spreader 
(Available for hire and contract work) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & 
Fertilisers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY AND ADVICE 

ON PITCH MAINTENANCE AND 

CONSTRUCTION 

Contact: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 
20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, Co. Tlpperaryl 

Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658 

...-.~rTpPERARY 

TURF GRASS 
LTD 

Suppliers of 

Top Grade Sportsfield 
Quality Turfgrass 

for pitch repairs and renovation 

FULL TECHNICAL ADVICE AND 
CONTRACT LAYING AVAILABLE 

IF REQUIRED 

TIPPERARY TURFGRASS 
LTD. 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, Co. TIpperary. 

Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658. 

IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
c,;~ LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY C,;~ 

Tel: (067) 31323. Fax: 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Ta an carr ata uait againne 

Before buying your New or Used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN Dr JOHN IVERS 
- Two OF THE BEST FOR T OYOTA-
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THE 1996 Congress of the G.A,A. 
was held in l ondon. l ancaster Gate 
and the leafy environs of Hyde Park 

was the setting and the Royal lancaster 
HOlel with its extravagant cenlral London 
hOlel prices was the 10C.l lioo. The Irish 
Post set the scene in its reporl on the 
eVent: 'On Friday afternoon Ihey started 
to arrive, a procession of Pioneer pins 
and paunches, official ties sloping down 
well-fed bellies. Those that were called to 
the bar returned with faces as long as a 
Yorkshire beef farmer .... £3.50 a pint 
not much less for a cup of tea. The dele: 
gales voted with a two-thirds majority to 
repair to an adjacent (much cheaper) 
hostelry:. And, Over the COurse of the 
Wetkend, two other hostelries wilh Tip
pe~ary conneclions, Johnny Barrett's in 
Cncklewood and Tom Milne's British 
Queen on Uxbridge Road, did good busi. 
ness. 

The reason for holding Congress in 
london was to recognise the foundation 
oflhe G.A.A. in Britain. The year 1896 is 
regarded as the foundation year even 
though it is fairly certain Ihat the earliest 
English club 10 affiliate to the ASSOCiation 
was WalJsend and Newcastle-on-Tyne in 
1885. The first london club to affiliate 
was Hibernian A.C. in Clerkenwell and 
~n after that Exiles of Erin. This was in 
895 and at the November meeting of the 

Central Council the clubs were congratu
lated On being the pioneers of the G.A.A. 
movement in Great Britain. Soon after
wards a club was established in Manches
te~ and the governing body of the Associ. 
atlOn decided to send over teams to lon
d~n to give exhibitions the fOllowing year 
With a view to spreading the movemenc in 
England. Perhaps the centenary marks this 
first formal connection as there was quite 
an influx of players clnd athletes from Ire
land to london at Easter 1896. 

The Tipperary delegation included Sean 
Fogarty, chairman; Tomas 6 8aroid, sec
retary; Tom O'Donnell, treasurer' Michael 
O'Brien, Silvermines; Sean Nugent, Kil
sh.eelan; Noel Morris, Borrisokane; 
Michael Frawley, Emly; liam Hennessy, 
Moycarkey-Borris; John Ryan, Holycross
Ballycahill; Jimmy Collins, SI. Mary's 
Clonmel; Seamus King, Cashel King Cor
macs; Matty ConnOlly, Boherlahan.Dual. 
la. Also present was Donie Nealon, 
Burgess, Munster Council secretary. 

HURLING PROPOSALS 

PrObably the most memorable eVent of 
the Congress was the sanctioning of the 
~Urling proposals. These, which allow Ihe 
Osers of the provincial senior and minor 
n~als in Munster and leimter a second 
bite of the championship cherry, had gen
erated quite an amount of healed debate 
on the run-up to Congress and still more 
when they were debated before being put 
to the delegates. In general, however, they 
Were ~appy with the decision to experi
ment rn the face of the challenges facing 
the game. II was a mood most urgendy 

expressed by former president, Pat fan
ning of Waterford 'Marking lime is the 
inevitable prelude to decline', he said, 
before adding: ' If change is needed, resis· 
tance to change is unacceptable'. When 
the vote came il was overwhelmingly in 
favour, receiving more than fwo·thirds of 
the over 300 delegates. 

Perhaps, equally memorable was the 
eleclion of Joe McDonagh as the youngesl 
ever president-elect. II was enthusiastical
ly received as was the confident and exu
berant oratory which marked his clccep
tance. In gelling elected, he defeated an 
excellent candidate, Sean McCague of 
Monaghan, by 214 VOted to 103. He will 
bring to the preSidency a great belief in 
the efficacy of coaching as an engine for 
the promotion and progress of hurling. 

Congress 
'96 in 

London 
by S,}. King 

Allied to this are impressive communica
tion skills and comparative youth which 
must be good for the image of the Associ· 
ation. 'More than that ', as Sean Moran 
wrote in the Irish Times, 'in his sense of 
history, pride of place and command of 
language, he portrays a cultural joie de 
yiyre that is sometimes lacking within the 
G.AA Joe McDonagh's love of Irish lan
guage, sport and music came naturally 
and unselfconsciously to him. He s a great 
spokesperson for the culture because his 
embrace of it is unforced and presents 
itself as a celebration of his identity rather 
than as an assertion of what he isn't. His 
enjoyment of that culture makes him what 

he is; he's not pursuing ;tto prove a poin\." 

lIAM MacCARTHY 

The arrangements for Congress were in 
the h'lnds of the london County Board 
whose chairman, John lacey, called th~ 
deciS!On I? hold it in london 'a message 
of ulllficatlOn and co-operation as the way 
forward Into the next millennium', All 
were agreed that the arrangements went 
very well. from a london perspective one 
of the highlights of the hiStoric weekend 
was the unveiling of a headstone at the 
grave of liam MacCarthy, the most 
famous son of the G.A.A. ,KrOSS the Irish 
Sea. ThiS ceremony look place in the Old 
Dulwich Cemetery after twelve o'clock 
mass in St. Thomas Moore Church on 
lordship lane on Easter Sunday. 

The unveiling was a fitting reminder to 
delegates of the immense contribution 
made by the son of Eoghan and Brigid 
MacCarthy of Ballygarvan, Co. Cork to the 
G.A.A. in london. Born in 1853 in lon
don, liam MacCarthy married well and 
was 43 years old when the ASSOCiation 
was formed in his native city. He was the 
first treasurer of the london County Board 
and lat!:!r became preSident or chairman 
He was also involved in the Gaeli~ 
league, Amnesty International and the 
I.R.8. In the latter he worked with Sam 
Mag~lr~ and Mic.hae! Collins. When the 
ProvlllCial Councr! of Britain was formed 
he beca?"e its first secretary. He is best 
known fOr having prOVided the epony_ 
mous trophy for the All-Ireland hurling 
championship in 1922, for which he paid 
Edmund Johnson Ltd. of Grafton Stree! 
£50. He was a man of great cha racter 
prou~ ?f his Irish rOOls and Cathol i~ 
upbrrngrng, never smoked or indulged in 
alc~hor. It is understandable that his com
patriots should honour him with the title 
of 'father of the london G.AA.' 

It was nlling, therefore, that his memo
ry. should be honoured appropriately In 
thl5 the Centenary year of the london 
G.A.A. before a representative gathering 
of Gaels (rom many parts of the worfd and 
~ha~ it should be done at Easter, a symbol_ 
IC II~~ for liam MacCarthy's religion and 
patrlollsm. 

:~~~:~~;::;~~;~;t;';~:;::I:,"~-~'O~,:;j8h': Uam hennessy, Many Connolly, Michdel O'Brien, 
Front '01'1 left to "S"': Johnny Barrell, London, who looked after Ihe 

'ij;;,;id~;;:r, Sean Fogarty. John Ryan, Sean Nugent, Noel MOffis. MISSing from 
G Tom O'Donnell. 
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Marie O'Donnell iJnd Joan O'Brien with the Cdr/ing Premiership Trophy. 
during d bre.d: (rom Congre<:s in London la5t faSlcr. 

Junior Hurling 
Scoreboard 

1996 

Tipperary .... 2·1 0 Waterford ... '·11 

June 25 

Cork ........ .. .. 2.15 Tipperary .... 2· 10 

was most 
delegates at this year's Congress in London. coonty 
Chdirman, Se.m Fog.lffy with a plaque 10 commCmOr,lte Ihe OCCJsioll. 
Picture shows Tom O'Donnell, Se.-ln FogJrty. Tom Millie and Tomds 6 
B.lf&d dl lhe presentation in Milne's pub on Uxbridge Road, London. 

r row 
Collum, I Donncha Droney. W"II, jim McGrath, Kevin McCormacK. P.J. Brel/. 
Philip Kelly. Front row - Padraig Hogan. Ger Maguire, Denis O'Shed, Tommy Hogan, Jimmy D.Jfcy, Tom.1s Kedne, Pdt Ivoo. Richie Lo/Mn, Dec/an 
Corcoran. 
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Len has no illusions about 
Tipp's immediate future 

TWAS hardly any great surprise that 
l en Gaynor should have been 
handed the reins with which to 

Control Tipperary senior hurhm fortunes 
Over the next couple of years. He had 
been there before, though not as lord 
and master, while his record wi th 
several clubs in the county in bringing 
them to the pinnacle of success, spoke 
fOr lIself. 

Then there was the Clare connection 
and what many Tipp people might 
consider to be the doubtful distinction of 
preparing new charges to challenge his 
native cOUnty in a Munster final! It 
waSn't the happiest of outings for Len 
and the Banner men but a year later, 
amends were made as Clare exacted 
revenge and after defeat would be their 
I~t to Limerick in the provincial final the 
K.lruane man turned his boats, leaving it 
10 his lieutenant, Ger loughnane 10 carry 
on the WOrk. 

No nL>ed to elaborate on what came 
next but in all the excitemenl of Clare's 
'95 All Ireland victory, not forgotten was 
the input that len had made, the seeds of 
Confidence and self-belief thaI had been 
SOwn. In the celebrations, len proudly 
and quite rightly took his place of honour 
and rejOiced with the Clare people. And 
they in turn appreciated his wonh to 
them. 

Come next September, il will be six 
}'ear~ since Trpp have had pride of place 
on All Ireland hurling final day. Not all 
that long. One might say, but there are 
others who aren't happy if the blue and 
gold isn't there at least every second 
year! 

Whether or nOt Tipp will be there on 
the second Sunday in September is at this 
Stage merely a matter of guess work but 
~hile the rest of us hope such will 
Indeed be the case, with len Gaynor lies 
the ta~k of doing everything to m,lke it 
POssible. 

There are quite .1 few within the 
COunly too who would feellhallhe 
structure of Ihe leam thaI lost this year's 
Munster final to limerick after a replay, 
requires r.ldical alteration. That age .md 
~ommitment have caughl up with some 
IS throwil OUI as a cause for some rddical 
amendments to the squad. 

len doesn' t see it in Ihal light. 
Whatever aboul the outcome of July 141h 
last, len still feels Ihat W,lS a good Tipp 
team and scrapping pl.lyers would not be 
the way he would go about bringing 
aboul improvements. 

By Gerry Slevin 

New Tipperary senior hurling manJgfY Len Cdynor; Kilruanf' MacDonagh's (cefl/re) phologfdphed 
with his iellow selectors II to r} Michilcl Doyle. Holycr0<>5-BdllYCdhill dnd Mun Dugg,JII, BallinJ;arry 
,J/icr II!ey had ,l/Iended II!e COUnty senior hurling qU.lfICt-tin,ll i>etwC{'n TllUrlcs S.lrsfield5 dnd 
KiIIC'lIJule in Uilletoli. 

So f'lf, since taking up duty along with 
c().selectors Michael Doyle and Mun 
Duggan, his concentration has been on 
the Waterford Glass Five County league, 
introduced to t<ike the place of the 
Church and General National league 
which doesn't set off until Mdrch. 

~You need games this side of 
Christmas to sort out players and new 
management especially needs thaI 
opponunity. Coming in as il ne-.v 
manager I have to sift through what is 
there and try and come up with Ihe 
proper blend for a panel~, says len. 

He sees the pre-Christmas time ,15 a 
means to that end and that over, they can 
stan into the he.lVY work necessary. 

Admittedly len hadn't the most 
auspicious of stans to his reign, bringing 
his side to Cork to take on the old enemy 
in the Waterford Glass league. A lale goal 
deprived his team of the spoils. 
Significililtly the nucleus of Ihe 
championship team lined out on Ihat 
extremely wet day in Pairc Ui Rilln. 
While he sees the need for new blood 
and 11<15 some players ill mind who he 
hopes 10 bring along. he is mindfullhal 
there are still quite a few of wholl one 
might call the regulars with plenty to 
ofier. 

~I would feellhere is nothing thai 
badly wrong with Tipperary hurling. The 
nucleus of last sedson's team will still be 
Ihere. That was <I good te.lm <lnd it is Ilot 
my intenlion to come along and break il 

up. I would see it necessary though, to 
refresh the team. It just needs a boost 
here and there. There are a few positions 
we need to pay particular attention to 
and to try and right them, if we can". 

Tipp's championship aspir<1lion5 will 
begin at the semi final stage, plilying Ihe 
winners of limerick and Waterford. len 
is 001100 worried aboulthe draw though 
he would have preferred to have had a 
first round or preliminary game. 

~Having said that, you can only peak 
for so many matches and we have only 
two to win a Munster championship. We 
will have to be on our toes to beat either 
limerick or Waterford <lnd it is quile 
likely that Waterford will come through 
to meel us. With Gerald McCarthy in 
charge, they wil[ be hard to beat~. 

Of course the '97 championship will 
see both winners and runners-up going 
through to the All Ireland championship 
and on Ihis poinl, len is quite adamant 
the new structure will not interfere one 
whit with Tipp's ambition to regain the 
provinciallitle. His priority will be to win 
a Munster championship. It's what he 
wants, ils what Tipperary wants and 
irrespective of Ihe folIe to befall both 
findlisls he cannOI see how there will be 
any lei up in the approach to th,lt final -
provided Tipp are in it! 

~Provincial finalists, I have no doubt at 
all, will still put everything inlO their 
final. There's pride at stake and there's 
also Ihe factlhat going through as 
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Le gach dea-ghuf agus 
Comhghairdeachas do Coiste 

Cho. Thiobraid Arann 
6 Chomhairle na Mumhan CLG 

MUNSTER GAA FIXTURES 1997 
IOMAINT SINSIR AGUS IDIRMHEANACH 

Gartai v. CI;jr 
luirnneach v. Portltlirge 
Semi-fi nals: 
if Corcaigh v. Clar 
if Corcaigh v. Ciartai 
if Tiobraid Arann v. luimneach 
if Tiobraid Arann v. Portltlirge 
fiNAL - Si nsi, 
FI NAl - Id irmhea nach 

PEIL SINSIR AGUS S6 1SIR 
Preliminary Game: 
Tiobraid Arann v. luimneach 
Prelimina ry C roup Final: 
if Portlflirge v. Tiobraid Arann 
jf Portlairge v. luimneach 
Semi-fina ls: 
Corcaigh v. Clar 
Preliminary Winners v. Ciarraf 
FI NAL - Sins;r 
FI NAL - S6isir 

PEIL FE 21 

A. Clar 
B. Clattai II Luimneach 
C. Portlai rge 
D. Corcaigh II Tiobraid Arann 

IOMAINT FE 21 
A. luimneach 
B. Portlairge v. Tiobraid Arann 
c. Corcaigh 
D. Clar 

PEIL NA MIONlJlR 

18/5/1997 
25/5/1997 

8/6/1997 
8/6/1997 

15/6/1997 
15/6/1997 
6/7/1997 

23/7/1977 

11/5/1997 

1/6/1997 
1/6/1997 

22/6/1997 
29/6/1997 
20/7/1997 
16/7/1997 

Semi-fi nals 
A. v. B. 
C. v. D. 

Semi-finals 
A. v. B. 
C. v. D. 

Ath-Imirt 
24/5/1997 

7/6/1997 

14/6/1997 
14/6/1997 
22/6/1997 
22/6/1997 
13/7/1997 
30/7/1997 

18/5/1997 

8/6/1997 
8/6/1997 

29/6/1997 
5/7/1997 

27/7/1997 
23/711997 

lonaid 
Inis 
Dudas 

Luimneach 
Pairc Uf Caoimh 
Durlas 
Pflirc Ui Caoimh 

luimneach 

Dun GarbhAn 
luimneach 

Inis 
Tralaf 

IOMAINT NA MIONUR 

A. luimneach 
B. PortlAirge v TIobraid Arann 
c. Corcaigh 
D. Clar 

Semi-Finals: 
AvB 
CvD 

CIAr, PortlAirge, luimneach, Tiobraid Arann will play each other on a Round Robin league system (three games each 
team). The two top teams will qualify for the semi-finals with Corcaigh agus Ciarraf. 
A. Semi-final: Ciarraf v. Corcaigh. 
B. Semi.final: Winners league Group v. Runners-up league Group. 
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provincial champions gives teams a 
boost for the rest of the journey~ , he 
says. 

For the present, the panel meets on 
Saturday mornings. He is not over-taxing 
the players at present and as soon as the 
Waterford league ends in early 
December, they will go immediately into 
heavy training, finalising the panel for 
the league, He doesn't believe in starting 
too early because he doesn't believe the 
players are able to maintain a heavy 
Campaign for too long. nor would it be 
fair to them, 

Though the Waterford league may be a 
gap fi ller, len ~s it as a competition 
that will give him and his fellow selectors 
an Opportunity 10 assess the talent at their 
disposal. Then will come the National 
league and between them, Ihe ground 
should be well prepared for the 
championship. 

He is not so naive as to think it can 
and will be all plain sailing In the lead 
u~ to that championship, They will not 
Wen every game and they will have to be 
prepared to lose as well, but while the 
aim will be to win as many as poSSible, 
there will be lots to learn from the losing 
also, 

be taken seriously. quite an amount of 
the homework will be required to be 
carried out by the end of this year. 

Speaking with len at the launch of 
Nicky English's book -Beyond the 
Tunnel", the lattin-Cullen man invariably 
came up in conversation and len was 
quite blunt aboutlhe reason for his 
presence al thai launch. 

"It's a long way from Kilruane to here 
just (or a book launch", he said, len felt 
that there was some significance in the 
fact that Nicky did not himself announce 
his retirement, though there were 
rumours \0 that efiect, 

-I came up this evening prinCipally to 

keep the pressure on because Nicky still 
has a 101 to offer, He's a good leader, he 
is good wilh young players as well and 
gener,llly is Ihe right type of guy 10 have 
Ihere", he told me, 

U would certainly be a boost to the 
new manager if Nicky were to give it 
anal her year, but whatever, the genial 
Kilruane man woo has seen and 
experienced il all as d player, knOWi only 
too well that transferring illO a new 
generation is nOt easy. 

It is a challenge though and when it 
comes to taking up challenges, len's the 
proven man, 

,A panel of approximately thirty players 
Will be adjusted at the end of the 
Waterford league and there will be a 
permanent panel for the league, There's a 
V~ry tough league campaign looming 
With action On successive Sundays during 
~rch. That means that if the league is to 

Lavnch of WJtcrford Glass 5pOnwred 5 county hurling lea8ut; at WJterford GIJSS on Ocrober 24, 
J 996. Left to right,' Seamus J. King: desIgner and master cr,msm<ln Fr<lnk Curtis; John O'Connor, 
Vllexford with rhe Liam McCarthy Cup,· Pdddy Finnuc,me, Tipp FM, 

Munster Final Memories 1991 
TWELVE YEARS OF AGE 

1 "POd to the 1TI(m<>r'k< otpthcr W\~ 
in .xmpk Stxliulll,)'t1 ""~n/y :PI'.~ 
Of ral ~nclJ ~ tho: dwl clld mc:n 
From .he home. ofTlppc=)', 
"I " ... \'0\11' ~&C, IMn!.>d. j~}'OOI' 'Ie, 
T wncd ,"''''''C 1 ,,"», >rid li>tcn bor, 
E r«~Q 11 bntCr tfun any I'«ent pmc" 

TIlt: humid "t, (k,ud IJtJen, hun~ ",ru.fi .. d 
0.. IIopoful tOUo..'C" .nd n<llll'll!. 
Lonl InIlKd II> tho ",,\lIN I>ftnduooo 
TIlt: nrfy .l1;l>«I ><ldcd the ..,11« e>f ..""fxDoo 
TI> the und,,'khe. ror .he unifornlC'd nne. 
"D.Id". Io>J" ht, ")'OUr "'CK \110011"' "1,h, 1r1I1"'1'h.n. 
Iottuk in IW )'UUthNl q'"' th:lt knO\o' 001 
0",,10.: Iort oor th.'lho l.ctmm 
HJtJ "~>m tho: "~c •• h of"icc"'y 'p.n" u. 
lll>t • )/njlk )'CuMfoK, 

A .. , .. ~ sikn« J.Cokd my oJodncu 
When "'OOn:d Cork "'loCn ... n >rid dn';u.ution 
Opened up • ""II: poim Iud 
\'c;v, like 6liy 'lI'u.oo Ioistr nlnc: 
And (I'Cn elghl)' row ~d .hrough 
't'ho fI;u.hb..ck ul'In)' nund 
N'nc:l<cn ~Ish.y /i.>ur, the ''Cry )'C".t" lIke 
A (rim" ofth<lm. in TiWC'.ltY, 
II ptKMI>.I C>.!".Ity in the ,,* oflimc: 
Whc:n for an hour 01' mort "'C >tOOd 
AI F.dcn', P'< in bu:nhk»_ 
BUtlhe hc:>dy "1ne nr"ielO'Y lumcd \0 
nil In OUr mllt""'e mood •• , 

Thttt pl':1I ,,1Jh ,nd ..... 'ili tloto'll'lll poonu 
F.voted I"" mc ...... >I'J' offiny ~j8hl 
Il't h~ broken the Jtr;lnjlkh"ld "rCork 
The Holy Gro,1 ofT,W ~mb"ioQ, 
-I " .. your '&C, .hen ~. ~t)'OUr '&C 
Tumtd l"'Ch'C I ..... >ltd b>.ten 00\', 
t ",nll;1 .Mun thm:llt)' _O=«n, p.m" 
T"" miull., bUn(1Ied l>y Mldud Clcuy 
Sc>.lcd our lOY In TlWCr.lty. 
I ,,'OUnd up ~ "",,r:ui<ln nl'p.y 
IInd"d in Ihe ~b)",",~1 tpp;: nl'lImc 
f~"111 titl)' dgbtto "'""'t 0"". 
T'W 'lip , '>Ctont) 'lid my 0I)n 

W,,", til)' wnik,;U" III)' Jmik 
Whon r"""",d''C),<,,,,n(:&g< OAVlOl'OlVEk The man behind lhe wire! - T. J. M.1he, enjoying Bcherlahan's greal yt'dr. 
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Cum ann Luthchleas Gael 
I 

(oiste Thiobraid Arann Thuaidh 
7~ t6 edt (U(IZ, e~ ad ?~ 

5<n t4eVt ~ ~ tk ~ 

Buiochas do na hlmre6iri, na Reite6iri agus na 
hOifigigh de bharr an co-oibriu a thugann siad. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 1996 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 

Nollaig shona dhfbh uile 
Go n-eirf libh san ath-bliain 

MAIN HYUNDAI DEALER MOYlES GARAGE 
SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 

Phone: 067-31019 Fax: 067-31019 
Mobile: 088-631286 

D.D.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 

SLATTERY'S GARAGE LTD. 
PUCKANE 
PEUGEOT MAIN DEALER 

Large Selection of Quality Used Cars Always Ex-Stock 
SPECIAL FINANCE DEALS AVAILABE 

OPEN: Monday - Friday 9·6: Saturday 10-1 

Tel.: 067·2411 L 24316. Fax: 33340 
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North Tipperary Review 1996 
Grade Dale Winner ~ loser ~ Venue Referee 
S.H.C. 8/9 Newport 1-9 Lorrha 0-12 Nenagh T. F. Stapleton 
Replay 15/9 Newport 2-13 Lorrha 3-6 Nenagh T, r. Stapleton 
S.H.l. 19/5 Toomevaril 4-13 Borrisoleigh 1-7 Nenagh J. McDonnell 
I.H.C. 20/10 Borrisokane 1-11 Templederry 0-10 Nenagh M. Ahearne 
I.H.l. 19/5 Borrisok.lne 3-13 Silvermines 1-6 Nenagh M. Ahearne 
J.H.C. 'A' 3/11 Ballina 0-14 Toomevara 0-9 Nenagh M. Darcy 
I.H,C. 'S' 5/12 Templederry 1-13 Kilruane 3-6 Nenagh M. Griffin 
l.H.l. 'A' 30/6 Ballina 0,2;13 Newport 0-5 Nenagh M. Griffin 
J.H.l. 'S' 30/6 5ilvermines 1-' 2 Templederry 2-6 Nenagh T. Ryan 
U-21 h. 'A' 9/11 Toomevar.l 2-14 Nenagh 1-16 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 
U-21 h. 'B' 12/10 Erin's Hope 3-6 Ballina 2-8 Nenagh S. Hogan 
M.H. 'N 19/10 Toomevara 0-17 Roserea 2-9 Moneyg,,11 G. Hayes 
M.H. 'B' 12/10 Templederry 1- 10 Kildangan 3-1 Moneygall M. Ahearne 
LEe. 23/ 11 Nenagh 0-14 Newport 2-7 Puckane V. McKenna 
J.F.C. 'N 23/11 Borrisoleigh 2·10 Portroe 1-6 Nenagh J. Kissane 
J.F.C. 'B' 23/ 11 Newport 2-9 Kilruane 0-6 Puckane M. Darcy 
U-21 f. 'A' 13/14 Newport 1-9 Borrisoleigh 0-6 Templederry J. Kiss.lne 
U-21 f. 'B' 13/4 Kildangan )-13 Kilruane 0-1 Nenagh V. McKenna 
M.F. 'N 4/9 Inane Rovers 2-8 Newport 0-4 Dolla J. Kissane 
M.F. 'B' 6/9 BorrisoJeigh 4-1 Kildangan 1-3 DoUa T. Gleeson 

NORTH TIPPERARY 1996 AWAROS - Club oflhe Year: TempledeJry. Hurler of the Year: Micheli Ryan. Templederl)'. 
Footbalfer of the Year- P.J. O'Rourke, Newport. 

Toom!.' U-ll hurlers, Nonh champions _ B,lCk: Jackie Mcaglwr, Paddy 
O'Brien, Kevin Comally, Ken Hassel" M,min Caha/;m, Dilvid McCralh, 
Terry Dunne, Ken Dunne. Front: Justin CO/frel/, Denis Kelly, P"drJig 
Hackert, Michael Bevans, Ray Hackerr, joe O'M('ara, Damien O'Meara. 

, I county I 

Back row /0 r.J Pili/ip Shanallan, Kennedy, Pill MeJgl!er, Jady 
Grace, Kevin MCCOflllilCk, Thonl,15 Dunne and Pal King. Sc.1led: Udm 
NOlan, M ichael BCVolnS, Ken Dunne, Aiie/lael O'MCJr.l, Aid.Jn fl't.lxwell, 
Tony De/Jflcy. Ceorge Frend and Rory Bris/.lIlt'. 

Toomev.lfa minor It'ilnI - row 0. 10 
Martin, Jilmes O'Meara. Dermal Brislane, Andrew Ryan, Noel 
8niln McCrillll, I<ndrew Ryan .1Ild Pilddy O'Brien. Front row: Brian DUll 
PadriJig Hacke/I, Ken Hall, DiiJrnJuid Haverly, Bolffy Dunnf.', Brel)da~ 
Dunne .Jrld P,J/fick MCCrJlh. 

~,"'m,'ioo". /1Jck (OW 
D,lvid (C.lpIJin), , MJrlin Cosl('lIo, PiJlfick Tully, Niall 
Slevin, Dermal Murphy, Donie Comerford. Front row: Mie/liI!!1 Kennedy, 
Bolfry Comoll, MIchael O'Brien, .... dri.JIl fg.ln, Dilnlien Bond, TJdhg Slevin 
and Pilul King. 
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GER GAVIN 
16/ 17 MITCHEL STREET; 

6 PEARSE STREET 
and 

19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Blinds - Curtains Rails - Floor Coverings 
Kitchen and Present Centre 

GIFTS FOR E.VE.RY OCCASION AT KE.E.NE.ST PRICE.S 

F h r fn i ag us earra f If 

# o MUIKIS 
m£©rn rnJ!IPm~~ 

r:r®®[ID~'IT®m 

CLARE STREET, N ENAGH 

Telephone: 067-31830 

/" For all your con venience in 

* GROCERIES * NEWSPAPERS 

* MAGAZINES 

OPEN: 
8 a.m . to Midnight (7 Days a Week) 

6 mhaidin go deanach 
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Tiobraid 
• 
Arann 

ag Labhairt 
Tipper4ry'slriJh LA"IJIIRgt Projut 

Oifigi Riarachain • B6thar ml hEagJaisc • An tAonach • 
Co. Thiobraid An.nn 

Fon (067) 32282 • Fax (067) 32273 

GACH TACAioCHT AR FAIL D61BH SIl:JD AR 
MHAITH LEO ROIN:-"'T GHAEILGE A usAm 
• I mease an phoball • Leis na Gn61achtai 

• Leis na Clubanna Sp6irt 
• Leis na CLubanna eile sa cheantar 

• Leis an duine aonair • Leis na scoileanna 
• AistritichAin 

""'" codW MIfea'IgI. II ~ II'J.IS • n-c:dJrBa::MI" 
Big( J !¥WI 1m $&'I 00.. 



~rrisokilliC - Nor/h - In/ermediarc ch.Jmpions. Back row /I. /0 r.! Scdn 
C ardincr. M,lfIm Toohcr, M,lftm Donnelly, Vincefll McKf!nI'a, Pdul 

OrCOrilll, Dermol Murphy, John McKenna, foin Cleary. FrOl1I row: Paul 
Doolf?y. Adri,1n . Hogdn. Michdel Heenan (caplaill), Kf?ilh Slevin. Jim 
Mctoughilll, ViVI,lll Dooley.md Padrai8 Hogan. 

Inane Rovers - NCJ(lh npp M.F. champions. Back row: L. Eg/il/ld, S. Hogdn, 
Ai. Shillldh<lll, IN. SIJanah'lfl. D. M,lrtin, A. Lynch. K. GJrvey. T. Doug/as. 
~Ollf: D. Loo8hllollle, C. Hoolihdn, T. Cilter. O. CUMII'I8h.Jm, 1- CdfrOlI, A. 
ynoln, B. Dorolll. 

-- ~ .... , 
Nor,l! Tipp MHur/er of Ihe Yed'" (/995) Eddie Tucker receives his award 
from Gerry Slevill of "Nenagh Gu,udian M. 

Bal/lna - NOrrh }.He. 1IIIe holder~ - Bild. Michdel Grdce. Michael 
S/ldllolhall, Mark Killg. Fergus COl/IllS, Brldn SI,elcn, Adniln Kin8, Tom 
Gleesoll. Frolll: Mark Riordan, Wm. Shdn.1han. 5eolll Collins. Pal MCCilrthy. 
Ned Cawley, Brendan McKrosh, Seamus McKeagh, Jim McGrollh. 

Nonh G.A-A. Bodrd chairmolll John Joe McKeogh Ilands over Ihe Thomas 
MacDonagh memoriol/ Irop/ly 10 Fr. Michael Casey (chollfman) {II 

'lcknowledgmcn/ of Toomeva,a~ Melub of the Yea," SlaIUS. Also plC/Urt'd 
are Paddy O'8"M, . ' lsI1l8 for club treasurer Berllard O'Neill olnd Eddie 
Frend, club secretary. 
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,+Wf-}1!W TEMPLEDERRY. THURLES Be ROSCREA ,.Wfi1!W 
~ (0504 ) 52212/ 5224,3 

Ellgene Ry.1/I of Don,,1 HY.ln Cdr S,l/CS IIJnds 0\1('( the /wys of ,} 
ne'IV Nissan /0 U,lm Whyte. C/0I18/110((1.1n, which ')e WOIl III the 
Tipperary GM Dr.11Y. 

(0304) 21400 (O~05) 223.35/22177 ~ 

Sale Reps. : 

Eugene Ryan 

Michael Ryan 

Gerry O'Meara 

Donal Ryan 

Ta an carr alll uait 
againne 

All new Models 
ex-stock 

incl. Almera, 
Primera, Serena, 

021 Pick-up, 
Sunny Van, 

Vanette, Urvan 
and Terrano 

SALES OPEN: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. ; Saturday 9 a.m. ·5 p.m. 
(or later by appointment) 

ALL NEW NISSAN S COVERED BY 3 YEARS OR 1,000 Km WARRANTY 

I.K.C. 
25·8 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. Tel: 067·31391 
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Newsagent and Restaurallt 
OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 7 Days 

Specialists in: 
GREETING CARDS 

TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts · Dinners · Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



, , 
Nenagh Eire Og, AIB/Kilmacud Crokes 

All-Ireland Sevens t 966 winners 

The above competition has, over the 
last 24 years, grown in its allraclion 
and nationwide appeal for hurling 

learns from all over Ireland on the Satur
day prior to the 151 Sunday in September. 
This years entry attracted 48 teams fo r 
the Premier event, 12 teams for the 
Shield (weaker learns) and 6 teams for 
the Under-16. 

The roll of honour (0 date reads as fol
lows (Premier section): 

6 Tipperary 
4 Cork 
4 Wexford 
3 Galway 
2 W,lterford 
2 Limerick 

Clare 
Kilkenny 
Offaly 

As can be seen, this evell! is a remark. 
able feal of planning and clockwork 
organisation by the host club and is a 
credit to toe mosl progressive unit of 
Cumano Luthchleas Gael. 

When Nenagh won this mOSt presti. 
geous competition, they joined wilh 
~oscrea, Kilruane MacDonaghs and Bor
n~leigh (3) in becoming the 4th club 
from TIpperary to enscribe their name on 
the Roll of Honour. 

The following are (he scorelines from 
six games: 

Nenagh ( ire Og .............. 7-6 
Faughs ........... _ ..•...... 2-4 

Nenagh ~ire 6g ............. 3-15 
Rathnure ...........••..... , 2-6 

Nenagh (ire 6g ............. 6-11 
Padraig Pearsigh ......•...... 2-3 

Nenagh lire 6g . . ........... 4-10 
Keady ..................... 1-3 

(quarter final) 
Nenagh (ire 6g ......... 5·10 
Kilmacud Crokes ............. 1-4 

~~::~~~~~i,~:'~'~N~:,C/~C'O""~~~r~~ 
<semi-final) 

Nenagh tireOg ............. 4-14 
O'Toole's ........... ........ 5-6 

(Final) 

The match report headlines ran: 

"Nen'lgh Nine Win Kilm.lcud Sevens" 
"Nen,lgh Club /00 strong for O'Toole's" 
"Cfe,1fY the difference" 
"Tucker's Trojans" 
Management team: Manager: Liam 

Heffernan. SeleclOfS: Christy Tucker, Jim 
Morris, Mick Hynes. Medic: Paudge Kir_ 
wan. 

Proctor & Camble inter-firms te,lm - Munster senior champions and Alf-ire/and fin.1Iists. 
8dck row I /0 r _ BriiJn Bet'Sin, Barry RY,ln, JImmy Killeen, Stephen Tre,lcy, Eddie Tucker, Vincent McKenna, P.lraic Loughran, Seamus 
Hassell, Jol1n Conroy and Willie ConnOr$. Second row - Steve earthy. Jolm Gr"ce, ,\1iIrk Kennedy. 8ft"n Cooney. Gff Gleeson. Joe C"hi/l, 
Phil Hemlti5y. /dmcs Mardn. Vincent Hiuney. Front row _ Ken Dunne, Tommy Hogan, Tommy Carroll, Dec/all Corcor,1n, Liam Sheedy illW 
Ric/lie Loh,J/l. 
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TEMPLEDERRY KENYON' S G.A.A • 
•••• ••••••• ••••• ••••••• ••• ••• ••••• • • •• • •• • • • •• • •• 

An outstanding Year 
THE year 1996 was the most out

standi ng year in Ihe d ub's hislory 
since the foundation of Ihe G.A.A. 

This was refl ected in our championship 
perfo rmance and titles won. It is even 
more rert'arkable given Ihe low popula. 
tlon of the parish, sparsely populated 
bei ng the second largest parish in the 
Diocese of Killafoe in area. 

During the course oj our year we 
played 37 games in minor, junior and 
intermediate level. Tournament and chal· 
lenges games would add another twelve. 
The club also had to facilitate Ihe Tipp 
minor learn, as we had two players on the 
panel, and this placed a very welcome 
burden 0 the club. With our limited 
resources we could only field an interme
diate, minor and junior team. for inter
mediate and junior we were looking from 
a p,lnel of 37 players including eight 
minors. 

Our juvenile playing field is now in 
operation. We have provided noodlight
ing at a cost of £2,000. The dub has also 
built up over a number of years a Devel
opment fund, which will be for use in 
essential maintenance and upgrading of 
facilities. The G.A.A. Centre was the tem
porary location for the celebration of our 
Holy Days and Sunday Masses, due to 
repairs being carried out in the church. 

Templederry continues 10 have a very 
high profile in Scor in Tipperary, with club 
representatives to the fore in North and 
county level. Currently at North Tipperary 
level, Mai fogarty is secretary. Dan Mad-
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den is treasurer and John Fogarty is P.R.O. 
with Dan M"dden as assistant treasurer at 
COunty level. The club competes in Scor 
Sinsear, Scor na nOg and Scor na bPaisti, 
with club parish finals being annual 
events. The success is built around the fact 
that we continue to have danCing teachers 
and music teachers offering the appropri. 
ate tuition in the Kenyon centre weekly. 

In supporting our schools we have 
always had an excellent relationship, cur· 
rently through a school LIaison Officer. 
We provide sliothars ancl hurleys to the 
school. We actively support the County 
Coaching Scheme in implementing its 
programme at school level. We provide 
financial and other supports in dual 
leagues at Templederry N.5. and Killeen 
N.S. In other primary schools competi
tions we provide transport, jerseys etc. 

We continue to compete in all age 
groups in hurling and football from very 
small pools of players and the 90's have 
proved to be very successful for our club. 
Probably our current successes reftect 
some of the work that has been put into 
juveniles over a ten year period. We cap
tured the North under·14 hurling C final 
after a second replay but we played OUl

standingly well in under·ll ground hurl· 
ing tournament and winning Burgess 
under-II tournament. In addition we 
played under·16 football final, under-16 
hurling semi fina l and under·14 football B 
semi final. 

We pride ourselves in the faci lities we 
have in Templederry and when we are for· 

tunate to be granted provisional or county 
fixtures we prepare o ur facilities diligently 

There were many highs in our year, one 
being Tipperary minors winning the All· 
Ireland title and the fact we having two 
members on the panel. The last occasion 
this happened was in 1976 when we had 
Michael Murphy and Michael Stapleton 
playing on thai Tipp team and incredibly 
Tipp only won one minor title in the at 20 
year gap and again this reflects our pro
motion of juvenile games in the parish. In 
fact we can claim that anyone of a half 
dozen players were very dose al least to 
counly minOf' hurling standard. 

In 1996 .11 the third attempl, Templed· 
erry won their fil'St ever North Tipp minor 
title and became the holders of the 
Nealon trophy. And if that was not good 
enough that team went on to win the 
county title, also our first, and also our 
fil'St time competing in a county final at 
any grade. The members of this team will 
become indelible in the Annals of Tem· 
plederry hurli ng history. Bul whenever we 
think of this team, it is inevitable that the 
name of the late Peter Nolan R.I.P., woo 
was one of our greatest ever prospects and 
who died so tragically on August 28 1995 
will be linked with this great bunch of 
lads. It was Peter's performance, more 
than any other, that ensured our qualifica· 
tion for the 1995 final. and without is 
presence we were a pale shadow of the 
great team we would otherwise have 
been. Celebrations, the likes of never seen 
before in the parish, welcomed home the 



winners of the North and county titles, 
being lead In glory by the Moycarkey Pipe 
Band. Young "nd old celebrated the trans. 
formation in the Club's fOl1unes. 
. The winning of our second junior hurl· 
InS B NOl1h title (previously won in 1984) 
Would in the normal course be something 
Special to celebrate in any year. But 1996 
was no noonal year in Templederry. The 
winning of this title must be credited to 
Ihl:" elder statesmen an the young pre. 
tenders united in an unconquerable force. 
Again divisional titles were previously the 
norm but On this occasion we went ill! the 
way taking our second county title in 8 
d.,yS Capturing the Tim Maher Cup. The 
~enes of jubilation and celebration were 
Incredible. Those two great victories were 
for the many tine hurlers and our great 
supporters who for decades were starved 
of the success they rightly deserved. Those 
great victories were also for those proud 
wearers of the green clnd white who for 
decades continued the promotion of our 
Caelic games and culMe. 

Our senior team of intermediate hurlers 
COntested a great North final. In a game of 
two halves, on a very windy day in 
Nenagh. we had to give way to a better 
BOrrisokane team on the day. As said ear· 
lier 1996 was no normal year and thi~ our 
third North final confirms th.l\. This was 
probably the youngest ever leam to con· 
test an interlllediate final. 

In conclusion the club wishes to thank 
all the fine oflicers at divisional and coun
ty level, the Tipperary Mens Association in 
Dublin. the referees ,lnd their officials. Ihe 
Sate checkers. the clubs who provide their 
fielels .lnd our Opponents. the press Jnd 
mt'dia. Also a word of th;;mks to our sup-
POrters, hard working committees. \ele<
tor~. trainers, coaches .lnd our m.lny gen· 
erous sponsor) whose contributions m.l(je 
SO m,ll1y dre,lrns corne true for the Tern
plederry ~enyon'~ G.A.A. club. 
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CHADWICKS 
BUILDING ""MATERIALS 

MATT 
KEATING 

SILVER SAND & 
GRAVEL (CAHIR) LTD. 
BALLYDREHID, CAHIR, Co. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 052·41267 I 41368. 
Fax: 052·41368 

Washed Sand, Washed Gravel , Single size 3/.", '/2", 
'/." Washed Pebbles; 1 'h~ and 3/." Washed Drainage 

Slone: 4" and 1'12" Crushed Stone; Mill Wasle; 
Screened Stone; All sized Trunking. 

Washed Single Size Pebbles are the ideal oi/ 
fashioned feel for Paths, Avenues , Driveways and 

around Shrubs, Plants, etc. 

YOlllllay call at allY time 10 view ollr extws;ve range 
of Was hed products. 

QUALITY PRODUCTS EFFICIENT SERVICE 
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At Chadwicks you 'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable, experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052·21822. Fax: 052·21516 

1I1UUIY O'lnUI~N I:n). 
[Aluminium & uPVC J 
CLOGHEEN, CO. TIPPERARY 

* Aluminium and uPVC 

* Double and Single Glazed 

* Vista Therm Units, 10 yea r 
guarantee, Free Quotati on 

Tel : 052·65357. Fax: 052·65500. 
Mobile: 088·531054. 

Sponsors South Tipp. Junior '8' Football 
Championship 



South Tipperary Review t 996 
BOARD OFFICERS 

Cathaoirleach: Sean O'Nuinsean 
leas Cathaoirleach; Donat Mac-

Canhaigh, Seamus Ceition. 
Runai: Miceal O'Meara. 
Cisteoir: Tomas 6'0056g. 
lontaobhal: Miceal Mac Aogain 
Oifigeach na nOg: Risteard 

O'SiochAin. 
1996 proved another highly successful 

and progressive year for Soulh Tipperary 
Board. 

The many highlights included 
6allingarry's Senior Hurling Champi. 
onship success in the 1st S.H.C. final 
played al Moyle Park, Moyle Rovers 
retention of thei r S.F.e. crown before 
going on to confirm the form against Com
mercials in that splendid county series the 
diviSions magnificent contribution to that 
long awaited aU Irelan minor hurl ing sue
C~5, and the selection of Ballingarry's 
llilm Cahill as the COUnty's only All Star. 

A tota l of over 320 games were played 
during the year under the auspices of the 
Senior Board and at the end of November 
JUSt two finals - under 21A hurling and 
Intermediate football remain unplayed. 

ROLL OF HONOUR 
AlB S.H.C FINAL 

Ballingarry ....................... 2-17 Killenaule ................ 1-10 Monroe T. Lonergan 

S.F.c. FINAL 
Moyle Rovers .................. 2-11 Commercials ............ 1-7 Kilsheelan W. Barrett 

HEARNS HOTElI.H.C. FINAL 
Cahir ... ..... ................ .. ...... 5-1 1 Kilsheelan ................ 0-7 Clonmel W. Barrett 

ClONMEl ARMS HOTEll.F.C. FINAL 

Fr. Sheehys v Mullinahone to be played 

JOHN QUIRKE JEWEllERS J.H.C.(A) FINAL 
Skeheenarinka .................. ).7 Moyle Rovers .......... 1-9 Clonmel I.J. Corby 

J.F.C.{A) FINAL 
Ballingarry ........................ l.l1 Clonmel .................. 1·) Monroe M. McCormack 

J.H.C.(B) FINAL 
Carrick Oavins ................ 2·6 Killenaule ................ 0-\1 Monroe S. Quirke 

O' BRIEN ALUMINIUM I.F.e. (B) FINAL 
Kilsheelan ............... .. ....... 2.7 Carrick Swans .......... 1-6 By Pass f. O'leary 

UNDER.21(A) HURLING FINAL 

Mullinahone Gaels v Ballingarry to be played 

UNDER.2J(A) FOOTBAll FINAL 
Cahir ......... .. ..................... 2-16 Moyle Rovers .......... 0-\0 Clonmel T. Lonergan 

UNDER.21 (B) HURLING FINAL 
Cahir ................................ 3-8 8allyneale ................ 2-5 Clonmel S. Quirke 

UNDER-2 1(B) FOOTBAll FINAL 
Mullinahone ................... .4-12 Fr. Sheehy's ............. .4-5 Clonmel S. Roche 

CHADWICKS MHC(A) FINAL 

Paddy (Blondie) 1110(5, accepl5 the AlB Senior 
Hurling Ch,lmpionship trophy from Jim Ryan, 
~l/ied Bank, Clonmel, after Ballingarry, 
defea ted Killellilule, in the final which was held 
in Moyle Park, MOllfoe, on Sunday Blh 
September, 1996. Included also i~ South Board 

Chillrman, Sedn Nugetl/. ;~~-~~-~~~~jr~~\===~::...::::!.:::=~=~~~~2::=~:~~~~ 

MARLFIELD JUBILEE CHEBR~TlONS AND BOOK LAUNCH 
Mick Egan, Joe McDonagh (President elecr), Michael Mull,me (Club 
Chdirman), Thea English. 

SOUTH TIPPERARY OFFICERS AND REFEREES, 1996 
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e 
C.L.C.G. Coiste 

Co. Thiobrad Arann 
Roinn Theas 

Buiochas 6 chroi do gach 
einne as ucht an chomhoibriu 
faoi leith a bhronnadh orainn i 
rith na bliana 1996. 

Sincere thanks to all our 
patrons, sponsors, players, 
referees and their officials, club 

:·0·: ,.,: ----WHATHAVETHEYIN-{OMMONT-----i 
I ~ I CLONMEL HEARN'S I 
• /-' OIL A.I.B. HOTEL J 
, , 1 

~~ 1 

JOHN 
QUIRKE )--{ 

JEWELLER 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 UMINWM Hom : 
l ..............•••••.•••••..•..• ••••.•..•. _. _____ • _ •.•...••••••• _ •• 1 

: ALL ARE SOUTH TIPPERARY GAA BOARD / ' : 
: SPONSORS FOR 1996. / : 
1 " A, 
: Sponsorship Enquiries 10 Boord Secrelory. TeWax 052·229291~ , : 
----------------------------.-._._. __ . 

officers and all who co-oparated with us in another highly successful year. 

Nollaig shona is go neirl go gheal libh sa bhliain ata romhainn. 

SEAN 6 NUNSEAIN 
Cathaoirleach 

SEAMUS 
GUBBINS 

MICHEAL 6 MEARA 
Runai 

Chawke's 
~n~ Bar ~nti;. 

Glen Electrical 
Contractors Ltd. 

CLONMEL, 
co. TIPPERARY 

CLONMEL 
Ill stallations / Mailltellance to 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 

Tel: 062-6 I 947 
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CaLL in for goo() craie in 

pi.eaJant JurroundingJ and 

friendly atmoJphere. 

Good luck to Tipperary G.A.A. teams. 

h ,p""/,,,,: GERARD CHAWKE 

Tel: (052) 21149 



C.lhlt; wllo won rhe HC.lms Horc/ Sourh I.H. C/I;JnlpiomJiip, which W.l5 
held in Clonmel. /ndudro .lrc, (ronl row _ MJlry Cummins, Andrcw 
Moloney, P.lf O'Brien. Li.lm Enright, }OIIllIlY Conway. Andy Moloney, 
Calm O'F/.l/U!rt), Bilek lOW _ D.lve O'ConnJn, Richdrd SwretUl.lII, Jdm~ 
Hyl.md, Tom O'DOllnell, Jimmy CMeY, Ric/lie Quir~e, D.lII Casey, 
MidlJe/ He,lOlI:. _, ~ ..... ". 

SkelwCIl.Jril1k.1 wllo be.1I Moy/e RoV('f5, in Ih~' }o/m quirke Jewellen 
J.H.CIAI Final which W.lS Iwld ill C/onmcl, on Nov. IOrh, 1996. Illcludeci 
drc, Iront row _ Tom Ai<JI,Ct; Riclldrd V,lUg/lall, LiJm Finn, ConDf" Farrell, 
Dt>C/,m Hickey, loltn Folt, P.1f Bennett. B.lc~ row· Willie C.lh;lI, Joe 
En8h~h, IJII O'Donnell, Edmon AtJhet; FergJ/ A/dough/in, }O/lll A!,t/II't; 
CA.., Fo~, ROfy McLoughlin. ,. •• 

MuIli/MiJOllt., ... /110('1) olllw ChJd" wh A1.H.CIAJ linJ/, \\/U'dl w.l' held 
(1) Nov. Jrd. 1')96, illc/udt'll "rl', C,IIY Colli/l~, Ric/He Cilhi/l, Noef 
O'SlI( •• I, F'.I11~ O'Af("lr,l, DLvmm H"C~t,/l. fain Kl'lIy, Eddit' O'Bm-n. I1JC 
tow • D.JlJ)iall M,llie,. J.Jme-. lIlIrwl/. p,1U1 CUlrdn, j.Jml'" M.lhcr. Eddie 
c.u.'y. I',lul /0..>11). NI,lll CUff.HI. MII-IJ.W/ Lul/rell ..... "" 

Oh" wilD I~on Ihe Soulh Under·} I B Hurling linal which w,u held III 

CIOII~lCl. Included are. '-ronl row - BTIan Do/,ln, Riduc O'Connor. Mdr!; 
Cosll8an, Andre" Molont')', Robbie H.l/ly, Cer O'Corm'ln, Calm f/iJherty. 
Bilck row _ Ciaran O'FIJherty, Benny Hldey, },lnlef Hyldnd, a.1rfen 
O'Cannot, {)ecl;ln Enrtgill. Kie,.ln Flynn, PiJul Frazer. P.ldrJIS'1 Hyland. 

-", ..... 

Kils/Jeelan, "/10 beat Carrick Sw.m in the Sourh j,F.C/B} iin,1/, which W,lS 

held af the By'P.ls" Inc/uckd iue front row· /<JSOiI Fog.lrty. Willie RY.ln, 
",SOil Strdng. ,\//chilel Dt'mpsey, TC'ddy McCl".Jlh, John O'On5ColI. B.Jck 
row • L.JnIlY Wal.<h, Deni, LOllergan, SmJOIl MCCOWil/], Ric/I,lrd 
'\/c:\iilhort joe Ormonde. Nial Colum, Tony W.Jlsh, Noel Wil/sh. 

,..'" ........ 

The 8.JIIi/lgarry le,lnl which regilined the South senior hurling 
chJmpian:ihip by dele,nong neighbours Killcnaule ill Monroe. Back row /I. 
to ,.} _ T/tomil' 00gg,1I1, Don Lyom, Mic/I,lel Ivvrs, Tony W.Jlsh. Brian 
WJltOll, Alich.wl McCr.Jth, Pildd)' Ivor.;. Mil,,;n L)'Om. Frol1l row -
AficiMel FiugL'f,lld, 5c.Jmu5 BUIll'" G.uy Ivem, MorgJn 11'00, Pilfrkk 
w810ndiew Ivon leaptain}, Uilnl C.lilill, Mil"in Shelley, M.l5Cot: MidlJ!!1 

1"00 
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ST. LUKES HOSPITAL, CLONMEL, 25TH REUNION 

NATIONALIST AWARD WINNERS 
HJII of Fame Awafd (,0010011) Sean Cleary (Commercidls). Hlirier of,he 
Yedr for 1995 Brend<Jn Cummins (BJllyb'KGn Gr,JnBeJ. FcxxbJller of 'he 
Year for 1995 Derry Foley (Moyle Rovers). YOIiIlB Hlirier of /he Year for 
1995 Uam Cahill (Ba/liIlB,Jrry). YOllnB Foolballer of Ihe Year for 1995 
Dec/an Browne (Moyle Rovers) 
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member of t/1e Killenalile p.lnel 
with his son, Joe, the learn m.1SCOI, al 
Monroe. 

J 



Reflections and Observations 
South Board Chairman, Sean Nugent in an 

interview with Michael Heverln, The Nationalist. 

COMING to the end of his three 
year term as chai rman of the 
Soulh Boa rd, Sea n Nugent is 

h?~~y Ihatlhe G.A.A. is prospering in the 
diVISIOn, in the county and al national 
level. Apart from one or two areas of 
conce.rn~ the Kjlsheelan man gives the 
ASSOciation a clean bill of heatth . 

Within his division he believes thaI 
things have never been stronger. It 
remains the dominant football sector, with 
ct?omel Commercials and Moyle Rovers 
flymg the nag with pride at county and 
pr~\lincial level in recent years, but great 
stndes have also been made in hurling 
With the fruilS of hard work and endeav. 
OUr now there for all to see. 

On the COUnty stage he is confident 
~hat. the structures are firmly in place to 
JU~tlfy Tipperary's appellation as the Pre
rrller COUnty. 

While nationally he believes thm the 
G.A.A. is as. strong as ever, still firmly 
deep-rooted In every parish in the country 
and strong enough to meet the challenges 
POsed by other sports. 

It's an encouraging picture painted by a 
man whose life revolves around the 
G.A.A .. 

He started playing with his beloved Kil
sheelan as a juvenile in the 19505 and 
now at the age of fifty he has still not hung 
up the boots or hurley and would be more 
than willing to tog out In the club's blue 
and gold if needed. 
. "'I believe I can still contribute, espe

Cially in hurling. if I had more time to 
train. But I would only play the odd game 
flOW if I was needed~ he says. 

Gaelic games run through the family 
blOOd and Sean has two sons also playing 
~~th Kils~eelan, Sean and Paddy, and they 
JOined him on the intermediate hurling 
team in 1989 

A proud moment for him during his first 
year as South chairman was when Kil
sheelan won the South intermediate foot
ball title and he had to present the cup to 
the team Captain - none other than his son 
Sean! 

His own playing days were not devoid 
?f Success. He was a member of the hurl
~ng ilnd football teams that won South 
IUnior titles in 1964, ending a barren run 
of fourteen years without any title in the 
Club. On his preference for football or 
hurling. he says "'I preferred hurling as a 
player because I was better at it. ... 

But it was in football he and his biggest 
Occasions, winning county senior ti tles in 
1968 - the first in thirty five years for the 
club - and again in 1972. "'We had a very 

good learn and we should have won three 
or four titles~ he recalls now. 

In 1975, while working with the Post 
Office in Clonmel, he succumbed to pres
sure to become club secretary. "I was 
reluctant to do so because t had a young 
family and I was very busy at the time but 
1 took it on and it was my first introduction 
to the administrative side of the Associa
tion. " 

He held the job (or nine years and in a 
natural progression, he became chairman 
in 1988, a poSition he held fOf six years. 

"I spent fifteen years as an ofllcer with 
the club and the experience I gained stood 
to me during my time as Board chairman. 
I had good experience of the trials and 
tribulations of a club officer" he says. 

Indeed he has served a full apprentice
ship in the G.A.A. in the county - he was 
a member of the Year Book Committee for 
ten years, served on the County Develop
ment Committee under Mick Maher, and 
John Ryan ~nd for three years as a county 
minor hurling selector from 1989 to 1991. 

He came close to landing an AII·lreland 
title with Tipperary in 1991 but the statis
tics of that day, when a highly raled Tip
perary side lost to Kilkenny, hid the real 
drama of the day. 

Nugent recalls now that the curtain 
raiser to the senior decider between the 
same counties might not have been 
played following a frightening incident in 
the team's hotel that morning . 

The players and officials had just 
returned from Mass and were going up to 
their rooms in the lifts to get their gear for 
a light puck around. One of the lifts, con
taining eight players, a number of officials 
and some other guests, stalled on the way 
up and fell two floors back. 

"We came back down with a bang~ he 
recalls now. - It was very frightening and 
not the ideal preparation for an All-Ireland 
final for the players. When the lift finally 
Stopped it was below the level of the floor 
and there was a bit of panic when there 
was difficulty opening the door. One 
woman had been holding a cup of coffee 
and the .:up hit the ceiling of the lift and 
the coffee spilled over everyone.-

Nothing SO dramatic happened to the 
Kilsheelan man during his three years at 
the helm of the South Board and yet there 
was drama during his first year in charge 
in what became known as the 'Derry 
Foleyaffair'. 

The brilliant Moyle Rovers player was 
sent off in a club game against Grange
mockler. A two week suspension would 
have allowed Foley to play for Tipp in the 

Munster against , 
was reponed for striking the one 
month ban ruled him OUt of the Munster 
showdown. 

~ It was a bapti~m of fire for me but 1 had 
to accept that controversy can be always 
around the corner in this job and we dealt 
with the situation in accordance with the 
rules" he points out. 

The story has been told and re-told 
many times bUI the key aspect is that 
Foley received a COurt injunction to allow 
him. J?lay against Cork. That was the legal 
deciSion but the G.A.A. authorities felt 
otherwise and were unhappy when Foley 
made an appearance as a sub in the game, 

The Moyle Rovers player was eventual. 
Iy suspended by the South Board for six 
months for a breach of the rules and dis. 
crediting the Association - the Board was 
particul.arly annoyed that Foley had 
played In the Munster final and in a club 
game during the time of his automatic one 
month suspension. 

Nugent accepts now that the controver. 
sy caused unnecessary division but he is 
adamant that the rules of the G.A.A. stood 
up to scrutiny and indeed were strength_ 
ened by the incident. The position of the 
referee was also strengthened, he said. 

"H~v}ng '.0 de~1 with cOWl hearings 
and lO,u~ctlons IS not something we 
would relish bUI we have to organise and 
control our games to the best of Our abili
ty and r believe that we did that" he 
remarks. 

As he approaches the end of his three 
year term in charge, the Telecom Eireann 
employee is much happier looking back 
on other aspects of his time in the chair 
He is particularly pleased with the nev.: 
profile of South Tipperary hurling. espe_ 
ciallyat under age level. 

"The achievement of Ballingarry Gaels 
in becoming the first team from the clivi_ 
s}on to win the county minor A hurling 
litle, and then retaining it the fOllowing 
year, was a huge boost. Another milestone 
was BalJingarry's William Maher becom. 
ing the first South player to captain Tipp to 
an AII·lreland minor title. These events 
reflect the growth of the game at under 
age level in the division. I can quote for
mer Tipperary senior manager, Fr. Tom 
Fogarty, who said that the best hurling 
prospects in the county appear to be com
ing (rom the South" he states. 
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For a better deal all round 

For: 

Car • Home • Farm • Shop 
Pub • Guesthouse Insurance 

CONTACT: 

CAHIR 
052-41526 
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067-31989 
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052-26537 

THURLES 
0504-23299 

Car Sales • Auto Factors 
Body Repairs 

FULL SERVICE 'i\fORKSHOP 

Tel: 052-36203. Mobile: 088-589450 

SPECIALISING IN VOLKSWAGEN 

PAT O'MEARA HOMES 
A comprehensive range of beautiful quality block-built bungalows 

Houses bu ilt on your own site in Tipperary, 
Competitive prices quoted for your own house 

design/extensions. reconstructions. 

Write or telephone for free brochure: 

KILBRAUGH, COALBROOK, THURLES. Tel: 052·54260 
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Developer and Builder of Exclusive 

Development at 

WINDMILL, CASHEL 
5 Luxury Detached Two.Storey Homcs 

presencly under construction 

Enquiries re sale of above 10 

PAT O'MEARA 
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He attributes the success to top quality 
coaching. the efforts of Bord na nOg and 
the work of hurling nurseries such as $coil 
Ruain in Killenaule. "A 10{ of hard work is 
now coming to fruit ion" he says. 

However, Nugent matches his exuber
ilnce for the under age game with his real
ism about the game at senior level in 
South and is nO{ confident that the long 
wait for senior champions from the South 
is neilring an end. 

The last champions from the division 
were Carrick Davins in 1967. Nugent 
mentions Ballingarry or Mullinahone as 
teams who might one day make the break· 
through but he adds the a lot of hard work 
is needed still before 'Dan Breen' comes 
South again. 

Part of the problem, he believes is that 
football and hurling have equal status in 
the South while other divisions attach 
more importance to hurling. 

Nugent is happy with the state of foot
ball in the division but much less so at 
COUnty level. Within his own area of con
trol, he says that the South has the best 
structures at senior football level and runs 
the championship that gives the players 
the most number of games. 

Accordingly standards rise as can be 
seen by the achievements of both Cion· 
mel Commercials and Moyle Rovers in 
reaching Munster club finals in successive 
years. 

At county level the picture is less rosy. 
"1 am concerned about Tipperary football 
at the moment. It is not making progress" 
he says bluntly, reflecting on the prospect 
of another year in the basement division 
of the National League. 
. He adds: "'It is a difficult area. Tipperary 
IS most associated with hurling and it is 
hard for the footballers to make the break
!hrough. The signs of progress were there 
In the early stages of Seamus McCarthy's 
time in charge. We were very close \0 the 
breakthrough but we didn't get over the 
hurdle and now we seem to be going 
backwards again. And ye! I don't want to 

be tOO pessimistic as we have a great tra· 
dition in football." 

To help Tipp football achieve its full 
potential, he would like to see closer inte
gration between the County Board and the 
Football Board but accepts that it might be 
difficult to achieve. He says there is a 
need for people with special responsibili
ty for football but believes it might be 
more productive if they were mOle under 
the umbrella of the County Board. 

Yet overall he believes that the G.A.A. 
in Tipperary is in a healthy condition. It is 
very well organised with the correct struc
tures to look after all areas of responsibi11· 
ty. He accepts that there are some difficul· 
ties in streamlining games but says this 
can be overcome by pinpointing key 
championships and running them off in a 
manner and at a time that will allow other 
championships to proceed unhindered. 
And this can be done without interfering 
with the status of divisions, he adds. 

He understands that there are too many 
games at certain times of the year and 1'101 
el'lOugh at others and describes this as a 
job for the County Board to tackle. 

At national level, the Kilsheelan man is 
also confident about the future and says 
that the Association has grown in stature 
in recent years and can compete success
fully with O{her sports. Anendances at 
matches renect that growth. 

However, he does feel that the G.A.A. 
could promote itself better and has views 
on how the media can be used to achieve 
that aim. The G.A.A. doesn't always get 
the mOSt favourable publicity and too 
often the P.R.D. is reacting to something 
negative rather than initiating its own cov

erage. 
"We need a revamp of the Public Rela· 

tions area because we are reactive rather 
than pro·active. We should be out there in 
the field with the media promoting our 
activities. r know that the P.R.D. has to 
react to situations but he should also be 
out exploring where the Associati?n and 
its games can be promoted. There IS great 

goodwill out there for us if we can tap it 
and get more people behind us. We are 
nOl getting the message across nationally 
of the benefils to society of the work being 
done, on a voluntary basis, by G.A.A. 
members. 

Sean Nugent, who will be a candidate 
fOf' the County Chairman's position at 
Convention, is keen to see more people 
come forward for leadership roles .11 club 
level. Clubs should be identifying poten
tialleaders at an early stage and the Asso
ciation should be providing them with 
training and back up services for the job. 

"Clubs have difficulty getting people 
involved in the administrative side of 
affairs and the County Development Com
mittee is now making moves to do some
thing about this. II is a position that car
ries great responsibility but it is also a 
great challenge as the Club is the basic 
unit of the Association" he remarks. 

As he finishes his three years as South 
chairman and looks ahead to new chal· 
lenges, he pays tribute to people who 
have helped him during his term, such as 
divisional secretary, Michael O'Meara 
and the OIher officers. 

"I also want to thank the players in all 
grades for the enjoyment they have pro. 
vided. I have enjoyed the games more 
than anything and the standard has been 
as good in some areas as anything I have 
seen during my playing career" he says. 

looking ahead to Tipperary's chances 
in the championships next year, he 
believes that Tipp had a hurling team this 
year that was good enough to win an AII
Ireland and that the team should win one 
in the near future. 

In retation to football, he believes that 
improvement must be the first step and 
that a Munster title may be someway off 
just yet. ~But I believe we can improve 
and that with the right approach success 
can be achieved. Just look al what Com
mercials and Moyle Rovers have achieved 
ill club level." 

Specialising in Sports Trophies and Medals 

Bronze Hurling and Football Figures available 
Family and County Crests, Clocks, etc. 

JOHN QUIRKE - Jeweller 
CASTLE STREET, CAHIR. 

Tel: 052-41774 

Spo"sor ol'Mall of tile Matel,';11 CO/lilly Sell;or 
HlIriillg nlzd Sellior Football Fillals. 

TIpperary Crystal a Speciality 

Rynhart Lamps and Figures and Fast 
Computerised Engraving Service. 
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Cahir 
bridge 38 
year gap 

B
y winning the county Minor "An 
football litle Cahir bridged a 38 
year gap, thai many thought would 

always elude the dub. However, this 
years minors had always shown the 
potential to win county litles, so it came 
as no surprise that it was this group of 
players who achieved this long-awaited 
objective. 

The team progressed through the 
under- I 7 league and were unlucky to lose 
the nnal to Clcomel Og. Due to the hard 
work of the trainer, Gerry Tennant and his 
co-selectors Willie O'Gorman, Patrick 
Hyland and Jim Hickey, the team, follow
ing an initial defeat to Ardfinnan, began 
an eight match unbeaten run as follows: 

Cahil 2-18 loCloomel 6g 1·6; Cahir 4.4 to Com
melcials (}.2; Calli! 6-15 to Fethard 2-3; (ahi, 3·810 
Killenaule 2·2; Cahir 3·8 to Commercials 0-7 in 
South semi.final; Cahir 2·8 to Fethard 1·9 in South 
final. Cahir 3·910 Meyne-TemplelUohy 0-6 in coun· 
ty semi.final; Cahir 1·9 to Golden 0-9 in counly 
final. 

That gave Cahir a combined tOlal of 2S·8~ 
againsl7.S1 

Robbie Hall (cdptain oi Cdhir), dCCepts the Pierce Ldrkin Cup, from South Chairman, Sean Nugent, 
ailer Clhir won the MinOt FOOIhdll 'A' championship findl in Clonmel on September 9th, 1996. 

(Photo: Mullally) 

, . 
· e 

Cdhir - County MF. champions 1958 - bdck row (I. to r.J P.lddy McGwh (R.I.P.), Richie Del,lhunty. 
Michael -OaroyH Walsh, Willie Neville, Joe Doherty, Davy -Boors" Fitzgerald, Frank Meel1.lTJ, Mossy 
Hyland, Paddy Tierney, Par Ge.lfY N. T. (traine,). From row (I. /0 r.) Neddy Ramsey, Donal Ryan 
(R.I.P.), Tom Delaney, Mallie Hussey, Denis Halpin, Sedn walsh (capl.lill), Stephen McCormack. 
Seamus Doherty. Now: Missing from rile photo was Willie LeiJhy (full·fOT\viJrd) 1"/10 WdS injured 
during the giJme. 

w. A. MORRISSEY &.-

ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers 

Design - Construction - Safety - Project Management 

THE SQUARE, CAHIR, COUNTY TIPPERARY, IRELAND. 

Telephone : (OS2) 42444. Fax: (OS2) 42314. 
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An Oak tree has grown 

AN oak tree as first planted in West· 
court, Callan, in the year 1762 
A.D., spread to Waterford, all 

Ireland and to the five continents. 
On 6th October, 1996, full recognition 

was given to that tree in Rome when 
Edmund Rice was Beatified ,lnd now 
holds the title of Blessed and will be hon. 
oured all over the world. He has become 
~A man for our time~. He saw and read 
the signs of his own time and acted to 
make things better in Ireland. 

He was one of the lucky ones himself. 
He was lxlrn ime a well-to-do farming 
fami ly, gal a good education at home. in 
the local Hedge school and in an ;teade
my in Kilkenny. At 17 years his uncle, 
Michael Rice, a Waterford merchant, 
offered him it vacancy in his stores. He 
accepted the offer and became a prosper
ous businessman. 

He had learned much in his own home 
\vith his parents, six brothers and two 
Step-sisters - Joan and Jane Murphy. His 
mother was Margaret Tierney, a ~neaf 
relative" of V,llentine Smith of Callan and 
of the late Valentine Maher M.P. for Tip. 
perary. They were extensively engaged in 
trade in Carrick and had acquired great 
wealth. 

The Rices had plenty of visitors to their 
house and they heard many stories of the 

Blessed Edmund Rice 

~happenings~ in the area and used to feed 
the hungry. There was a large level field 
behind the hOUSe where Edmund and his 
brothers and the boys of the district played 
many a well-contested game of ~Loops~, 

By j. Perkins 

as hurling was then by the boys. He 
was a fun-loving boy whose conversation 
was pleasant, bright and lively. 

Even though Edmund was not much 
given to sport, he could scarcely have 
missed being present at some of the hurl
ing contests that were famous in the 
Callan district, or hearing Ihe fame of the 
local heroes. There was Andy Delaney of 
whom a local poet sang wilh some exag-
geration: . 

"Here ,lclive Andy. (amed from pole ro 
pole, 

The elastic ball 10 hurl (rom goa/ to 
goal . .. 

Another was Lord Cuffe of Desan to 
whom Edmund's father paid a yearly rent 
of twO gold sovereigns per acre - in ,111 
about £)00, then. His (ame was sung in 
sadness on the occasion of his death. 

"A sigh comes from m,lny a heart 
And te,lfS (.1/1 011 mally a cheek 
At not beholding thee 
Witll green jacket ,111(/ crimson cap 
Leading Oul rile nimble hurlers." 
Edmund was a graceful d,lncer, tOO, 

and loved to sing in his pleasing voice the 
songs and ballads of the countr,:side. 

He befriended the wandermg poet, 
Tadhg Gaelach 6 SuiUeabhflin, whom he 
met at the musical gatherings at the "Yel
low Inn" on the Lacken Road, a few miles 
(rom Waterford. 

The place was renowned as a ren
dezvous for lovers of music, and poetry, 
on Sunday afternoons. At one of these 
gatherings a firm friendship grew up 
between Edmund and the poet, who then 
became a frequent visi tor at his rich home 
at Arundel Place in Waterford. He was 
always welcome and gradually Edmund's 
innuence confirmed a change in Tadhg's 
attitude to life. He was induced to confide 
in one of the city priests and reform his 
irregular habits. 

The conversion was both sincere and 
lasting, showing itself in his poems in the 
"Pious Miscellany". Edmund was one of 
the the subscribers towards Ihe publica-

... ;;;;;c,,;~~~;;;;;;;;;;, in Romf'. 

tion of the volume. Tadhg Gaelach 0 Suil
leabh.'!in died a holy death, on the steps of 
the Big Chapel, the first day of Holy Week 
on the 22nd April, 1795. 

Edmund was fully alive to the problems 
of the day and always ready to proclaim 
his suppon for what he believed to be 
right and necessary. 

When Edmund Rice's young wife died 
and he was left in the world wilh a deli
cate child, it changed his outlook on life 
and he looked to the wider family that 
was sore in need of help. He gave his life 
and wealth to helping the boys who 
roamed the streets of Waterford and other 
towns and cities. He had no time, now, for 
fun or sport. 

The children he had to deal with now 
had enough to do to exist, to keep body 
and soul together. He thought of the green 
fields of Callan. Here was a greater field. 
He educated, fed, clothed and raised up 
those he saw most in need. He had not a 
schoolhouse, nor a playground nOr a 
green field and this is how it remained for 
years. 

Except for Drill, P.E., some Cricket, later 
Rugby, there were not much games or 
exercise in the schools We hear little men_ 
tion of Gaelic Games. The G.A.A. was 
founded in 1884, the Gaelic League in 
1893 and the Abbey Theatre in 1904. A 
slow revival was taking place of things 
national which came to fruition after 
1916. The schools and education had a 
lot IO do wit h that great National Revival. 

The Christian Brothers Schools entered 
the spirit of this great fight fo r true 
Catholic freedom where all things Irish 
were to the fore. With pride can we look 
to the great work clone in Carrick, Clon
mel, Tipperary, Casher. Thu rles, Temple_ 
more, Nenagh, Roserea and wherever 
there W,1S a ~Monk5" school. 

The first Harty Cup fial was played in 
1918. The "rise of the rural schools" can 
be traced to 1929. Since then we know of 
the phenomenal increase in schools play
ing games and promoting the Irish Lan-
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guage. Edmund Rice would be delighted 
to see young lads playing the Rice Cup 
matches and promoting "a healthy mind 
in a healthy body·. He had worked SO 

hard for true education that produced 
such national figures, such clergymen, 
such illustrious teachers that continued on 
his work, and especially, now, who are 

continuing 00 the great work which he 
started, bringing still to the schools the 
spirit of Edmund's life. 

A Quaker, writing to a friend of the 
impresions of the funeral of Edmund Rice 
in 1844, declared: 

~Mr. Rice is not dead! He lives. Yes, he 
lives - the highest, noblest and greatest 

life. He lives in the noble band of Christ· 
ian workmen to whom he has bequeathed 
his spirit and his work: 

We can proclaim now, after his beatifi
cation, that Edmund Rice is .I1Q1 just an 
ex.lmple for his Brothers and Teachers, he 
is an example for all the People of God. 

Opening of new facilities 
in Knockshegowna 

I 
am sure when Knockshegowna G.A.A. 
dub was formed in 1934, linle did 
those people think that sixty two years 

later that the dub would have its own 
hurling fie ld and community centre. It 
cost in the region of £140,000 and every
thing so far is paid for. tn 1934, Knockshe 
played in the junior championship and 
were successful in their first attempt. The 
team consisted mostly of the three fami
lies, Walers, Carroll and Treacys while 
Donoghue, King, Ryan, Brereton and 
Cunningham made up the rest. The team 
was captained by Johnny Carroll. As 
there was no intermediate championship 
at that time, Knockshe played senior and 
could hold their own with most of the 
teams. Due to emigration in the early 
fift ies, Knockshe were regarded as a 
junior team. The dub was suc .... essful 
again in 1958, 1969,1972, 1974, 1988, 
1989 and 1993 as winners of the North 
Tipp divisional junior championship. 

1969 was one of the glorious years for 
the club when we had a convincing win 
over Roscrea. Then we were faced with 
Burgess intermedi3le for the right to repre
sent the North division, in which we were 
victorious. Great celebrations were to fol
low when the dub went on to win our first 
ever county junior championship. The 
team was captained by Jim Noonan. Jim 
who represented Tipperary in all grades, 
has been a driving force behind our 
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Development team from the very begin
ning. 

For sevtral years the club often spoke 
about purchasing our won G.A.A. field. 
Up to that time, the club was indebted to 
tlote Cahalan family for the use of their 
field for a long number of years. Because 
Knockshe is a small dub and our aims 
were high, we knew it was going to take 
something special to achieve those aims. 
The club organised a very good develop
ment commiUee under the chairmanship 
of Jim Noonan,. Having our own field was 
our first priority. Several meetings were 
held and several sites were discussed. 
One particular site close to the village was 
very appealing. The owner. leo O'Meara 
was approached and was willing to sell. 
The first giant step had been taken. At the 
same time our Parish Priest, Fr. Bergin was 
in the process of building a Community 
Centre in Shinrone (the other end of the 
parish which is in Offaly). Both communi
ties joined forces and a major fund raiSing 
event took place. £100 tickets were sold 
for a major draw and we got £22,000 
reward for Knockshe's participation in the 
draw. 

Knockshe's future was now on its way. 
It could only be full steam ahead from 
here on. Now our pitch had been 
acquired things could not rest there. A 
clubhouse come Community Centre was 
our next aim. Several other club houses 
were looked at. With Jimmy, a draughts-

man of repute he was the ideal man to 
draw up the plans. It was decided to build 
two dressing rooms, shower room to facil
itate both teams, a main hall, toilets, 
kitchen, referees changing room and 
shower and utility room for bar function. 
All space seemed carefully put to use. 

Our fund raising with Shinrone contin
ued once more with more major draws 
and a caule rearing scheme. Various 
grants from units of the GAA. and the 
National lottery topped up our figure to 
£45,000. We were now on our way with 
the building. Shinrone had now complet
ed their (und raising. We were now at Ihis 
slage going alone with further fund rais-
ing. More draws, golf outings, timber auc
tions, race night as well as other fund rais
ing events were taken on with great suc
cess and as it stands everything is paid for. 

We in Knockshe were fortunate with 
our FAs schemes and in particular last 
year the amount of work and especially 
the entrance wall was a credit to all con
cerned. We intend to continue our devel
opment with a boundary fence and stand 
with a view to holding rome major Nonh 
Tipp championship games. We are eter
nally grateful to our local committee, 
community and surrounding communities 
for their continued financial support. April 
14th 1996 was a very proud and memo
rable occasion in Knockshegowna for all 
concerned. 



[ 
Venuel Date & Ref. 

Sunday 8-9-96/Holycross, Ref: Pat Cullen 

Sunday 20-10·96, The Rags, Ref; W. Clohesy 

Sunday 3-11-96, The Rilgg, Ref: W. CIOhC!isy 

Sunday 22-9-96, Templemorc, Rei: W. Clohessy 

Saturday, 5-10-199b, Linleton, Rei; P. J. Leahy 

Saturday, 16·11-96, Holycross, Ref: R. Lowry 

Saturday, 28-9·96, Drombane, Ref; R. RYilO 

SUllday, 6·10-96, Littleton, Ref; D. Curtis 

Sunday, 23-6·96, The Rags, Ref; W. Clohesy 

Friday, 30-8·96, The Ragg. Ref: W. Clohessy 

SUllday, 22-9·96, Templemorc, Ref: J. O'Shea 

Saturday, 22·6, 96, Littleton, Rei; P. J. Leahy 

Sunday, 2)·6·96, UnlClon, Ref: R. Lowry 

Saturday, 2·11-96, Cast1einey, Rcl: J. Sweeney 

9-11_96, Castleincy, Rei: J, Sweeney 

F,iday, 26·7·96, Semple Stadium, Ref: B. Lowth 

Saturday, 26·10·96, Littleton, Rei; B. Lowth 

Sunday, 17-11,96, Thurlcs outside field, Ref; P. J, HC!witt 

Saturday, 1)·4·96, Littleton, Rd: J. Kelly 

Sunday, )1·)·96, Castleiney, Ref: P. Cullen 

Tuesday 13·8-96, Ref: Jim O'Shea 

Thursday, 22·8·96, Boherlahan, Rei: Wm. O'Grady 

GRADE 
Senior Hurling Final 

Thurles 5.1fsfields 
Boherlahan-DtJalla 

In terml'diate HUrling Final 
J. K. 8tJdcns 

Upperr:hufch-Drombanc 
Replil )' 

J. K. Brackens 
Upperchurch·DrombilllE' 
Junior A Hurling final 

Upperchurch.Drombane 
Moycarkey,Borris 

Junior B Hurling final 
Raheahy.Kickhilrns 

Dram·loch 
U-21 B Hurling Final 

Dram.lnch 
Gortnahoe.Glengoole 
Minor A Hurling Final 

Dram-Inch 
Holycfoss.BaHyca hili 
Minor B Hurling Fin.lt 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole 

Bonerlolhan-Dualla 
Junior Hurling league Fin<Jls 

Group I 
BoherlahJo-Duillla 

loughmore-Caslleiney 
Replay 

Boherlahan-Dualta 
loughmore-Caslleiney 

2nd Rep!,, ), 
Bollerlan-Duallil 

tooghmore-Cast1einey 
Group 2 

Thurles ~rsfierds 
Gortnahoc-Glcngoolc 

Group J 
Raheahy-Klckhams 

Holyer05s-Ballycahill 
Minor C Hurling final 

Uppcrchurch-Drombane 
Clonakcnny 

Replay 
Upperehurch-Drombane 

Clonakcnny 
Senior football FinJI 
Loughmore-CJstlei ney 

J. K. Brackens 
IntermediClte football final 

Moyne.Templetouhy 
Holycross.Ballylahi II 

Junior B Football Final 
GorTn.1hoe-Glengoole 
Loughmore-Caslleiney 
U.2t A football Final 
Loughmore-Castleiney 
Holycross-Ballycahlll 
U.2! 8 Football Final 
Moyne-Templetouhy 

Moyea/key-BorriS 
Mayne-TCOlpletouhy 
KickhClms.RahcJhy 

Minor 8 Foolb~1I Final 
Holyeross-Ballyeahil 

Dram-Inch 

• 
a 

Goals Points 

3 13 
13 

1 12 
2 9 

3 20 
2 9 

2 10 
0 10 

3 II 
1 8 

3 13 
1 II 

4 10 
4 7 

10 
7 

9 
9 

3 8 
2 II 

2 10 
1 • 
3 10 
1 10 

2 10 
0 12 

3 8 
3 8 

2 7 
2 • 
3 8 
2 5 

2 9 
2 4 

3 10 
0 5 

1 14 
0 8 

1 I. 
2 5 
0 II 
0 7 

1 9 
0 9 
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o 
BAR 

HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Two-Mile, Borris, 
Co_ Tipperary 
(0504) 44280 

Carpets - Furniture - Curtains 
Beds - Household Needs 

~ 
Free Measuring & Estimating 

Expert Fitting 
Come and view at your leisure 

~ 

Rossa Street, Thurles 
Tel. 0504-21195. Fax. 0504-23197 

Centenary Co-Op Creamery Society Ltd. 
BALLYDUFF THURLES • Co. TIPPERARY 

Manufacturers of Top Qua/itt} Blue and Gold Animal Feeds 
in BlIlk and Bags 

Centenary Co-Op offers a wide range of compounds. coarse rations and straights -
ideal for Dairy. Beef, Calf and Sheep feeding 

Contact your local Centenary Co-Op Store for: 

Templemore ... 0504-31877 
Cashel ............ 062-61244 
Uttleton ........... 0504-44323 
Loran ............... 0505-43226 
Montore ... .. ...... 0505-4321 0 

HEAD OFFICE:: 

at Ballyduff, Thurles 
Ph: 0504-45216 
Fax: 0504-45277 
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QUALITY: All Blue alld Gold Rilliolls are based on lop 
quality ingredients. 

VALUE: Blue alld Gold are of provetl quality and 
keenest prices. 

SERVICE: Prompt alld reliable delivery in bulk alld bags. 

Centenary Co-Op shops supply a comprehensive 
range of Top Quality Products for Household, 
Gardening, D.I.Y., Farming, Building, Solid fuels etc 



• 

, Ddn Gr,"in. 
teamy. rOO'.)' BOurk/', Seamus 
00rJ,,/ C.1r~ John H.J"mSloo~. i;~;;;;";;';,;i;;;;~;;,; " """'" 
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CLUB RE-UNION - 1996 

Members of Ille Drom-Inch intermedidle hurling learn of 1970, winners of rhe coull/y tlnal, who received presentations at the club's Annual Social in The 
Rags. Front row (le(/ to righu Tommy Butler, Fri/ncis Costello, John O'Dwyer. Dick Maher. Palrick Connolly. John HiJrkin, Larry Ryan, K,uhy BUller, Tess 
Lowry. Middle Row - Michael Costello, rim Ryan, PiJl Doherty, Par BilTry. famann Butler. Back Row - Tom Everard, Paudie Bullcr, Neil Dwyer, Larry 
Doherty, Jim Carey, Ollie Quinn, Seilmus Butler and Sean Sha'ldilan. 

Photo taken ill Thurll!$ Sarsfields Social Centre on Saturddy, 26th October, 1996 at Ihe Re-uniOll of rhe Thurles Sarsiields senior hurlers who won Tipperary 
county senior Ilurlingchampiollships from rile 1950'5 up /0 1965 (illc/uding 10 01.11 of 11 county championships 1955 /0 1965). From Row (/efl to right) 
Benny Maher, Michael Murphy, Thomas Butler, Micea/ ("'Rocky") McElgun, Martin (NMusha N

) Ma/ler, Mickey (NRalfler") Byrne, Very Rev. fr. James feehan 
(former chainnan), Paddy Doyle, Very Rev. Glnon William Noonan (former chairman), Bobby Mockler. Middle Row (left to right) Michael Craddock, Eddie 
A>l.1her, larry Ke,me, frank Barrett, Parsy Domey, Thomas Callan,lf), Gerry Spain, Willie Hackell, Noel Murphy, Stevie Smee, Tommy Barrett, Dick 
Callanan, Mick Cahill, Seamus Browne, flor Coffey, Rev. Ray Reidy, Michael Small. Back Row (left to rlghll Tony Wall, Michael Slapleton, Jimmy Doyle, 
Martin (NMuny") Collins, Michael Dundon, Sean Mcloughlin, Bill O'Dwyer, Tim Walshe, John Purcell, Connie Ke,l/le. Michael ("'Barton") Dorney, P. J. 
Spain, Michael fog"rty, T. ,. Semple. 
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i" fi",,1 01 1111' Junior 
I ro .. II. /0 • .1: p", AI.ldden, DOtfllllOC 
, foe RyJn (In K('iri> Fotzllibbon, ronus Doy~, M./{lln C.1I71picn 

;;;;'0:0;;;;::,;;: KJIl.JI'Il'. Emm!'! M~~. Df>vin 8"flr>Ofl, John Aclly. From 
.1 /OlIn Gkfion. Irmmy B(('ffl, R"f'nond O'Oowd, ~ fl}-,lII. 

C"lm R"", Imlnly RyJII, /.;I'vin Ry"". 

which ;;;;;;;;..,,"",~~ 
,,"* I" ,hilly-boO yt'df5 by 

ckte.iII"S J , '0'" II- /0 r.i: Ptu/,p /i.ffl~. 
D.J~id Kennedy. Tim eu/Im. ,ldr'JIl, P,II,,/ Ormonli, John Kennedy. Notl 
KtTInedy, rom II-k:Cr~h. F,onr to"" Mid ,\/cC, .. ,h IKI, "'eel Rt'''". p,lI A1cCr.trh 
/C.11'1,lIn), SeJn1,1' Boh,In, E~mOf1n 8Ienn,ln, M,chM'1 AIcO",h. MKh,16 ()rmotIcJco 
"'J$(1)l,' D;,lrmuid BII"'lIIdn, 
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- COUNTY CHAMPIONS SECTION B -

First Minor Football Title 
for Holycross 

Mid 
Championship 

T
HE year commenced in March 
wiln a first round game at Pa irc 
na n6g against loughmore/ 

Casileiney, which we won comfortably. 
In our second match we beat Cion
akenny at 8aJlycahill. Then came Ihe 
long break (or exams and in July we 
played Boherlahan/ Dua lla to reach the 
final. 

In the final we faced stiff opposition in 
Drom/lnch. This game was played in 
Boherlahan. We got off to a very slow start 
and we were four points adrift after eight 
minutes. However, we found our rhythm 
and pulled back the lead. 80th these 
teams played some good quality fOOtball 
and we finished the game three points 
clear to claim the Mid lille. 

County 
Championship 

Our opponents in the county semi-final 
were Mullinahone, who had to line out 
without their Slar player Paul Kelly. Again 
we staned slowly and allowed the South 
champs to gain an early advantage. Once 
we settled down we played good footba ll 
and went on to win in style. 

The final was played in The Ragg 
against Borrisoleigh. We knew that this 
game would be similar to the Mid final 
and so it proved to be. Borrisokane had 
the ball in our net in the second minute 
and went five points clear without reply. 
Our star player all year, John Ferncombe, 
pointed from a free and followed with a 
goal from it penalty to bring us back into 
the game. The North boys continued to 
dominate the game and we would have 
been further behind but for some stout 

defending by John Fogany at full-back. 
The half-time score left Borrisoleigh ahead 
by three points. 

We made several changes during the 
interval and the placing of Peter 
O'Donoghue at centre-back changed the 
course of the game. A goal from Eoin Has
sett was the crucial score and we went on 
to claim our first football title elt Minor 
level. The team was well prepared by Phil 
lowry, Fr. Tom fogarty, Michael Ryan and 
liam McGrath. The captain of the team 
was Brendan O'Dwyer. 

The panel of players was: Eamon Ryan, 
Shay Doyle, Gary Byrne, Ronan Ryan, 
John Bourke, Robert Quinlan, Peter 
O'Donoghue, Patrick Ryan, Denis McCul
lagh, Eoin Hassett, Michael Hayes, Noel 
Ryan, Paul Gould, Liam Judge, John fern
combe, Jack Doyle, John fogany, Mark 
fogarty, Brendan O'Dwyer, Paul 
O'Dwyer, Paul McGrath, Kevin Ryan, 
Stephen flanagan. 

• 

OO~8A" CHItMPIONS 1996 
Back row (IjRj _ Edmon Ryan, Shay Doyle, Gary Byrne, Rondn Ryan, lohn Boorke, Robert Quinlan, Peler O'Donoghue, PdlriCk Ryan, Denis McCullagh, 
Eoin Hduefl, Michael Hayes, Noel Ryan. Front (l/R) - Liilm ludgf.', John Ferncombe, Jack Doyle, John FogiltTY, Mark FogdtTy, Brenddn O'Dwyer (caprdi"), 
P,wIO'Dw)ff. Paul McGrilr/J, Kevin Ryan, Stephen Flandgan. Missing from pholo is Paul Gould. 
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J
OHN DOYlE, the legendary Tipper
ary hurling hero from Hollycros5-Bal. 
Iycahill was recognised in May when 

e received the prestigious Guinness 
'Heroes of Yesterday award at a special 
function in Croke Park. This is a new 
award, so John has joined the ranks of 
Premier County Firsts in becoming the 
first holder. The award of ' Hurling Hero' 
recognises his tremendous record in the 
game, having played in len AII-Irelands, 
winning eight. Even more impressive is 
his National League record, which stands 
at eleven wins oul of fifteen finals. 

for the occasion Micheal 0 Muire
Oeartaigh composed a flattering profile of 
the recipient, referring to him as 'a hurler 
in the warrior mould', He painted the fol
lOwing picture of the young man who 
made his senior debut in May of 1949: 
"He was tall and bronzed, strong and 
Sinewy and displaying a semifrowning 
qUe5lioning smile, unlike the Mona lisa's, 
but enigmatic nevenheless. His name was John Doyle, with his Hero of Hurling Award, sponsored by Guinness, being cOl1grilwlaled by Colin 
klhn Doyle and a sterling performance Srorm, manilsins director; Cuinness Irelilnd. 
helped to fashion a facile win for the team 
caplained by Pat Stakelum. The Holycross awesome defiance 10 for.."ards who plied safely by a pair of guarding dust-raising 
man had now climbed the first rung of the the right flanks of many hurling fields: 0 00015'. 
ladder which was ultimately going 10 lead Muircheartaigh goes on 10 talk about 
him to the land of the legends'. By 1958 'Hell's Kitchen' where Doyle was a And there was much more to describe 
he had established his regular berth alleft familiar sight and 'was frequently to be this hurling colossus and why he should 
halfback 'where his enormous strength seen powellOg hiS way out;,ards. With the be the first recipient of gaiscfoch m6r na 
and lumbering truslog strides presented sliothar in his grasp or behind dribbled to h·iom~na . ... ........ , ....... .......... ........................................ ........ ....... ......... ...................................... . 

The D File 
- John Doyle 's Hurling Record 

J
OHN DOYLE of Holycross-Ballycahilt played in the minor 
inter·county grade for three years. He moved up to senior 
level at 19 years of age. During an illustrious career at senior 

level, which lasted for 19 years, he achieved every honour avail
able to him and became a legend in hurling circles. His record 
and achievements are most impressive, 

M.H. Munster Medals: 1946, 1947, 
M,H. All-Ireland Medals: 1947. 
S.H . Munster Medals: 1949, 1950, 1951, 1958, 1960, 1961, 

1962, 1964, 1965, 1967, 
S. H, All-Ireland Medals: 1949, 1950, 195 1, 1958, 1961, 1962, 

1964,1965, 
N.H. l. Medals: 1949, 1950, 1952, 1954, 1955, 1957, 1959, 

1960, 1961, 1964, 1965. He holds 11 medals - a record. 
Oireachtas Medals: 1949, 1960, 1961, 1963, 1964, 1965. 
Railway Cup: Selected in the following years - 1951, 1952, 1953, 

1954, 1955, 1956, 1960, 1961, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966. 
Railway Cup Medals: 1951, 1952, 1953, 1955, 1960, 1961. 
1963, 1966. 

Representative Games: Ireland v. Combined Universities. Doyle 
was selected on the Ireland team in 1953, 1954, 1955. 

Texaco Hurler of the Year Award in 1964. 
Tipperary Sports Star Award: 1959. 
Sunday IndependenrlNationwide 'Team of the Century': 1984 

Chosen at left corner back, 

Df:~:;~: ' . , (I·r): M<l1I)' Connolly. ',",n f08"ny. jo/" 
(. , SeamllS Kin8. 

Club Honours: On Mid Selection County M.H. winners: 1946. 
1947,1948. 

Mid S. H. Medals: 1947, 1948, 1951 , 1954. 
Co. S,H. Medals: 1948, 1951, 1954. 
Mid S.F. Medal: 1954. 

John retired from the inter-county scene in 1967, follOWing the 
All_Ireland defeat by Kilkenny, He continued to play club hurling 
until 1969. He served as a COUnty S.H. selector and as the 
TIpperary Central Council Representative. 

On the club front he held a variety of positions including selec
tor, Co. Board Representative and also served as club chairman. 

The most recent honour awarded to the Holycross legend was 
the prestigous ~Hall of Fame' award for his exceptional con
tribution to hurling on the playing fields of Ireland, London and 
the U.S.A. 

Sean O'Driscoll 
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I won the Mid /unwr Hurlmg Ledgue 1'995) /llie by 
dereating 6oherldh~n·DlJi1l1d <II Holycr05$. Back row (/, /0. r.}; Noel Dundon, Tony 
O'MMa. Mdrk Wade, Eamonn W,,/she, Tony Com;.IJ, "'Llu,i(;e McCorm.lCk, Pal 
McCormxk. Denis Malle<'. fronl row; CidfdIJ C,moll, L.lf M.lCkey. John Domey, 
famonn Sl~keillm (CdpliJin), Mdy Rrusller, Michael Hdllldhan, Manin Mcflgllnn. 

~;::~::: /lew I al 
" by J lOurnament g.lme be/ween 

Tipperary ,Jnd Dublin, we'e (I-r) - SeJn Fogarty. Coumy G.AA. 
cndirmall, WIIO performed the official opening; John Cos/igdn, C nairman 
I.K. Brackens GAA Club; Rev. Tomas Sherlock, Temp/emore, ;md Fr. 
Conor Hayes, Temp/emore, who blessed the new facilities. 

AII·/reland medal winners - Photograph shows (I·r) Mill/hell' O'Dowd 
(Thurles Sarsfields), Anthony Kirby (MoYCiJrkey.Borris), Ger Flanagan 
(Bo/rerlanall·Ouail.l), who were Oil the W,lIeriord RTC Freshet's leilm 

which won the All-Ireland by defeating uee by 5·10 /0 4·11 in Ihe fin,ll. 

Fitzgibbon Cup - The Enrighl brothers, Eddie and lo/mny, on the 
victorious U.c.c. le~m. 

The I. K. B(ilCkefIJ pancl .Jnd selec/Ols which bNI UpperChllrch·Drombanc in lhe CenlCl!.IfY rooms Mid Inlefmroiale HurlIng fiml replay .II Thf> R"GS' BilCk Row; II. to (.): 
Michilel Del"ney, Ald.ln Doyle, Mich~el Delaney (c"pI,li"', R~y Doyle. Pefer Bourke, Michael C"hlll, Pdckiy CI.lfke, M.mil) Bourke. Michdel Atllnel/, Paul W,I/s/l. John Ivers, 
Michdel Larkin, PdU/ Deesan. Aiddn Ru~lI, Se~n Cds/lm"n, Se~n Percy, /Qhn Guiclef; Ronan Loughnane. Front Ro ... : Tim Mamell, Dd~id Boillke. SeJn Scully, D.lrte/l Owerls, 
Se.lmus Deldney. Paddy Marnell, lim Cahill, John Fir;zgerdld, P.I. COICOl'dn, Dond/ Bourke. fdmonn C(J{C(J{"n. se.ln Collum. John Loug/lnane, Tom tedhy, Tommy Tlefney. 
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Mickey Byrne - "The Rattler" 

PEOPLE will constantly refer to living 
legends in conversation about sport 
and sporting feats but one of the 

greatest of GAA legends is still 'at targe' 
today and was earlier in the year award
ed the Mid Tipperary Hall of Fa me 
Award. 

Mention the name of Mickey Byrne and 
people say 'Yeah I know that name (rom 
SOmewhere: but mention "The Rattler" 
and heads nod, faces smile and the stories 
begin. 

The Thurles 5arsfields man has more 
COUnty final medals than any (14), was 
responsible for more stitches than a faCler 
ry of seamstresses, spilled more blood 
than the Desen Storm and tells more sto
ries than a seancha!. Mickey Byrne is one 
~f the best loved and most respected liv
Ing legends in the entire country. 

As a player in his prime he was feared 
by the most lethal of forwards and yet his 
hard man reputation left him once he left 
the field. A gentleman and a man of many 
":ords, Mickey Byrne remains great 
frrends with those same forwards he 'ter
rOrised' back in the 40's, 50's and 60's and 
Can be seen at many gatherings of old 
~aels and greats, chatting and entenain
Ing his audience. 

Upon meeting The Rattler though the 
One thing that sticks out more than any 
~her is his amaZing ability to remember 
Incidents and occurrences in games 
which have left their mark and have gone 
~wn as folklore in GM history. His sto
ries are ~something else" and chatting for 
an evening with Mickey seems like a very 
shon time. 

My favourite story which Mickey 
recalls with great affection was of an inci
dent in a dash with rivals Cork in a 
Nationalleilgue game in Croke Park. The 
game was close as full time approached. 
Perhaps Mickey should tell the story. NWe 
were holdin' out and the full time whistle 
~as not tOO far off when Cork gOt a side
hne ball fifty yards out. Christy Ring 
moved over 10 the line to take the cut and 
he put it straight over the bar 10 win the 
game." 

He continues, N we were back in Barry's 
Hotel having a bit of grub thill evening 
and all the Tipp lads and the Cork lads 
were there together bUI there·w<ls no sign 

By Noel DlIndon (Tipperary 5tar) 

of Ring. He went aw.1Y for a bit of treat
ment after the game. Anyway as we were 
talking about the game in walked Ring 
with bandages and stitches everywhere. I 
saw him coming and I said 10 him 'Be 
cod Christy we'll have to shOO! you.' 'Jay
sus Mickey, ye tried everything else: 
answered the quick thinking Ring." 

Another story told tells of times when 
men were men and the ball was just a dis
traction on the hurling field. 5arsfieJds 
were the premier club in Tipperary at the 
time and everyone else wanted to get a 
right good crack atlhem, in every sense of 
the me,lning. Again Mickey takes up the 
story. "We came back down to Dr. Paddy 
Cummins and there were lads Sitting 
around the room with broken fingers, bad 
cuts, grazes and concussions. Dr. Cum
mins came out of the surgery and took a 
look around at .111 the fellows waiting for 
!realment and he looked up and said 'lads 
will ye tell me one thing, had ye any 
ball?" 

The stories flow from Mickey like w,lter 
from a fountain and each one is as funny 
as the nexl. While many of them have 
been heard before there is always one that 
he can pull from the boItom drawer that 
willle,we you doubled with laughter. 

Mickey's sons tOO have played the 
game of hurling for both club and county. 
Paul was a member of the Tipperary 1971 
team which won the senior All-Ireland 

while Noel was onlhe U21 panel in 1981 
when Tipperary captured the title. Sean, 
Manin (Clonmel) and Dixie (Michael) 
have also played the game while the 
grandsons are now taking over from 
where the others have left off. The leg
endary Rattler name is even being revived 
as one of his grandsons bears the name on 
his hurley and helmet. 

Mickey is now President of the 5ars
fields club he served on the field through 
three decades and his service conlinues 
today in Ihe official capacity. His comfi. 
butions are always listened to with great 
interest and his knowledge and experi
ence of the game are vital to the Thurles 
5arsfields club. He was instrumemal in 
organising a recent reunion of .111 the 
senior hurling players who won county 
championships with the club between 
1929 and 1965 and a great night was had 
by all who attended. Many of the stories 
focused on The Rattler and his amazing 
feats. 

Mid Tipperary could hardly have cho-
sen a more appropriate recipient of the 
Hall of Fame Award and Mickey is as 
good an ambassador for the game now as 
he was when he pulled on the jersey him. 
self. 50 watch out for The Rattler when 
you attend the big games in Tipperary. You 
might just be lucky enough to hear some 
of those stories. 

President of MidTipperary GAA Board, Bob Stakelum (second from leti) prescnting Mickey NR.:mler" 
Byrne with his Hall 0; Fame aWdrd at a (unction in the Park Avenue Hoose. Included in photograph 
are (110 rJ _ Se,m Mockler. chairman MId Tipperdry GAA Brurd; Bob Srake/llm,' Mickey Byrne; Mrs. 
Mary Byrlle, wi;c of Mickey. bei/lg presented wilh a bouquCf or flowers by Ro}c Mockler, wirc or 
Sean; A1.Irlie Connolly. secrerilfy Mid Tipperary GAA BOdrd dlld )oh/l O'Donol',m, treasurer Mid 
Tipperary GAA 8OJrd. 
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NEW INN 

Tel: 052-62252 

For the best drinks in a good 
G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEE KEND 

PADDY BUTLER 
Insura nces & Auctioneer 

23 MAIN STREET, CASHEL 
Tel: 062-62128/62808. 

Fax: 062-62808. 

Whether buying or selling, investing 
. . 

or insuring 
For personal, efficient service call 

without obligation to Paddy 

All mortgages and re-mortgages 
including commercial confidentially 

arranged. 

MANAGER FOR IRISH PERMANENT BUILDING 

SOCIETY, CASHEL 

BANSHA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 
(062) 54218 

SOUP • SNACKS DAILY 
45 CARD DRIVE 
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Best of luck fo Calfee Rovers in J 997 and 
continuous success to all Tipperary C.A.A. Teams 



WEST BOARD REVIEW 

THIS year the Board ran twenty-one 
compelilions. Minor '8' Shields 
were added al Convention in 

hUrling and football. 
On the games front Aherlow have 

ret.lined their County U21 F.e. 'N crown. 
Clonoulty/Rossmore have won the 

WEST SCOR WINNERS 
1995/96 

county minor hurling championship'N 
bridging a fifteen years gap. lanln/Cullen 
'<>? created their own bit of history by 
wlnnmg the county I.H.C. for the first 
lime. 

The story of the above achievements 
are chronicled elsewhere in this book. 

WEST TIPPERARY BOARD 
OFFICERS 199& 

Chairm<1n, Seamus J. King 
Vice-ChaimJen: Paul O'Neill 

Willie O'Grady 
Secretary: lerry Ring 
Treasurer: Eamon Buckley 
P.R.G.: J. J. Kennedy 
Youth Officer: D. J. Carr. 

1. figure Dancing 

2. Solo Singing 

3. Instrumental Music 

4. Novelty Act 

5. QueSlion Time 

6. Recitation 

7. Ballad Group 

B. Set Dancing 

Sc6r Sinsear Sc6r na n6g 
Sean Treacys 

Breda Butler Orla Glash~n 
(SeAn TreacysJ (LartJn/Cul/enJ 

Arravale Rovers 

Arravale Rovers ClonoultyfRossmore 

Se~n Treacys Clonoulty/RossffiOfe 

Dan MUrphy Mary T. O'Coonell 
{SeAn TreacysJ (Sean TreacysJ 

Arravale Rovers Cappawhite 

Se~n Treacys Sean Treacys 

West Tipperary Roll of Honour 
Data lonad Am Foireann 

16/6/1996 New Inn S.H.C Clonoulty/Rossmore 2·13 Cashel 0·6 

6/9/1996 Golden Crosco Cup (Rep.! Cashel 2·11 Kickhams 1·10 

5/10/1996 Emly I.H.C Lattin/Cullen 1·17 Arravale Rovers 2·6 

2/11/96 S.T. Park J.H.C 'N Aherlow 1·8 Gallee Rovers 0·8 

I J/1 0/1996 Clonoulty J.H.C 'B' Rockwell Rovers 1·9 Solohead 1·8 

J/II/1996 Cashel U·21 H.C 'A' ClonoultylRossmore 2·14 Kickhams 1·10 

12/10/1996 Golden U·21 H.C 'B' Aherlow 2·15 Sean Treacys 2·4 

12/10/1996 Golden M.H.C 'A' Clonouity/Rossmore 2·13 Cappawhile 2·6 

14/9/1996 Cappawhite M.H.C. 'B' Aherlow J·10 Sean Treacys 2· 11 

9/11/1996 Clonoulty M.H.C 'B' Shield Solohead 5·7 Rockwell Rovers 1·5 

2/8/1996 S.T. Park S.F.C Golden/Killeaele 2·19 Lattin/Cullen J·5 

O'Donoghue Cup lallin/Cullen Aherlow 

17/11/1996 Cashel I.F.C Kickhams 1· 12 Rockwell Rovers 2·4 

10/11/1996 Golden J.F.C 'N (Ionoulty Rossmore 2·9 Aherlow 1·7 

24/11/1996 Golden J.F.C 'B' 5olohead 2·8 Galtee Rovers 0·4 

26/9/1996 Bansha J.F.l. Rockwell Rovers 0·14 Aherlow 0·10 

J I/J/1996 Bansha U·21 F.C 'A' Aherlow 1·11 Golden/Killeaele 2·5 

14/4/1996 Golden U·21 F.C 'B' Cappawhite 4·8 Rockwell Rovers 0·6 

4/9/1996 New Inn M.F.C 'A' Golden/Killeaele 1·14 Cashel 2·7 

4/9/1996 S.T. Park M.F.C '8' Solohead 0·15 Kickhams 2·2 

26/10/1996 S.T. Park M.F.C 'B' Shield Rockwell Rovers 1·9 Eire 6g 2·J 

Sc6r na bP;iisli 

Sean Treacys 

Mary T. O'Coonell 
(SeAn Treacys) 

ClonoultylRossmore 

Se~n Treacys 

Clonouhy/Rossmore 

Orla Byrnes 
lLaltin/Cu/Jen 

Cashel 

Sean Treacys 

1996 
Reiteoir 

E. Browne 

R. Barry 

J. Moloney 
A. Ryan 

W. Morrissey 

C. O'Sullivan 

J. Ryan 

P. Russell 

N. Lonergan 

P. Russell 

D. Fitzgerald 

P. Lonergan 

T. Meehan 

C. O'Sullivan 

P. Lonergan 

P. Lonergan 

S. Toomey 

S. Toomey 

R. Barry 

J. Moloney 
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BAn 
'lJa[[agh (0504-42455) 

Call after malch for the best drinks in 
a good GAA almosllhere. 

Tar I.t ... h - Beidh Failte Mor Romh,t 

RES'CAUl)A 'C & BAR 
'J(ilmoyfer Cross, Cahir (052-41873) 

Irish Night evel')' ll1LU"Sday 
Live ~Iusic eyery Swulay night 

Lunch I !,om £3.50 I A la Ca~e all I Breakfast all day 

CANON HAYES REGIONAL SPORTS 
Be RECREATION CENTRE 

TIPPERARY TOWN 
Phone: 062·52022 Fax: 062·33140 

• :Tor a[[ your Sporting :A[eeC£S • 
ThE MA NY FACILITIES INCLUDE: 

Outdoors: flood-lit Grass Training Pitch, Flood-lit all-weather Training Pitch, 
Flood-lit all-weather Runni ng Track, (catering for team training sessions). 

2 Floot-lit Artific ial Turf Tennis Courts 
Indoors: Multi-purpose Main Hall for Soccer, Basketball, Badminton, Volleyball. etc .. 

Squash. Racquetball, Handball, fully equipped Gymnasium under 
profeSSional supervision, full programme of Fitness &: Aerobic Classes, 

(Professional fitness Consultant avai lable for appointments). Table-Tennis, 
Sun-beds, Massage Clinic, Meeting Rooms and Coffee Lounge, Sauna & SteamrOOnl_ 

ADJACEN T TO SWIMMING POOL 
Certain pieces of equ ipment may be hired from Reception, e.g. racquets & balls. 

OPENING ffOURS: Monday - Thursday I Oa.m. - I I p.m. 
Friday & Satur day 10 a.m. - 10 p.m" Sund ay I 0 a.m. - 6 p,m. 

NO MW[l~RSHlP F~~. VISITING GROUPS ~Spr;CIALLY W~LCOM~ 
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''',"ii, '" Rovet$,. ream W()(1 

25 years ago in /970. row (UR) _ Tommy Dwyer, Dick 
MeJgher, Fr. Cllfi51y O'Dwyer, jim O'DolJOs/we, P,ll Leahy, Pele Dwyer. 
ShamjI' Dwyer. Bilek row (I..JR) _ Iohn O'Donoyhue. Paddy Maher, Tom 
O'Donoghue. Davy Ry.Jn. Dermac O'COlinor, Mickey O'Dwyer. Andy 
Ldeey. Pi/ddy Del.mey (for Joe, R.I.P.), Tom Kinn']ne, John Breen. 

a;;;;;;,;;1ii.;;;;;;;'; - Wesl S.H,C, Wi',"". 
Back row (UR) _ Wdlsh (COdch), John Kennedy, Oiln Quirke, 
Andrew Fryday, Joe HiJyes, Aidan Butler. Noel Keane, Tim ShiJOahiJ? 
Maurice Quirke. Front row fUR) _ Miched/ Ryan, AI,In O'Dwyer. Kevm 
L.lfIig,Jn-Ry;Jn, KeYin RYilfl, Micnilel Kennedy, Dec/an Ry.Jn (capr.!. Phd 
ShdnahiJn, 

(ashel King Cormacs _ eraseo Cup Winners 1996 
B.1ck row (UR) _ Raymie Ryan. Uam Barron. Sedn M<Jrrissey. Pal 
O'Donoghue. Kevin O'SulliViIfl, Sean /Jarron, Timmy Mo/olley. Barry 
Moloney. From ffIR) _ r J. Connolly. "'Ibie Bonnar, COildl B(I(lfIdr, I/v'il/le 
Fitzclf, Joe O'Lcary (capr.), Michael Pet'dlle, Colm 8onnar. 

H. '~;,;:,:~~~:~) Back I Coen, Mi;hacl Kevin 
Lanis.lfI.RYilO, . Michael MJher, Tom Dwyer. row 
{UR} _ TomAs B.my. James Ryan, Michael Wade, Micholel Heffcrnan Brian 
Lyons. John Heffernan, Nol/aig He/fernan, Rody ~herne. ' 

Back rOW (UR) Pelf!( Brennan, 
Philip Quirke, T.J. Ryan, Willie Dcvolne 
(selecror). Front row (I./R) - Ryan, Michelel Michelel 
HIIShes, Neil Ryan, Edmund O'Dwyer, K/ffiny Ryan, Declan Ryan, Kevin 
LanisalvWyan 
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NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

~ Weddings 
~ Parties 

~ School Tours 
~ Matches 

CALL US 
for a quotation at 

062 .. 54244 

G 

posters, 

~:E Hardware ~:E Home Decoration ~:E 

~:E Gardening ~iE Toys ~iE 

Builders Providers 

Farm Supplies 

SHOP AT YOUR 
LOCAL OUTLET 

--
Dairygold Co-Operative Society Limited 
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BdCk (OW fUR) ~::~:~~~~~:J:,~f:l , Ccr Crosse, Clive 
Morrissey. Sean [j , Jimmy Fimel!, Aidan Butler. Fronl 
row (UR) - cer Butler, Bdfry Ry.:m, Kevin F.mel/, Decldll 
Hog.ln, Willie Crowe, johnny Buller.. 

8iJck row Ger Riorddn (selector), Shane Flav;n, Freddy Coffey. 
Michael PiJ/fick RyJII, LiiJm O'Neill, M.luhew Kennedy. 
MICh,wl ! Hadnert, }o/m HiJdtlCrr, Brend.ln O'Brien, LM 
/(et'it~ row (L/R) _ Robbie Ryall. Denis Lyncll, John MyM. 
A/,ll! Riord,Jn, Aid,ln RiordiJII, PMrick Russell, John Kennedy (CJpt.), Keith 
Hddnetr. Walter RY<lII, Mark Ryall. 

'A'Runncrt-tJp 
Bild: row Aidiln O'Sulliv.JIl, Thomas 
FogdrtY, SeJIl Brian Landy. j.1nleS' Kevin McCurhy; Seamus 
CJrr, Anthony Ry.ln, ),Jron Col/ms, Aldilll F08iJrtY, Kevin Landy (se/ecror, 
fronl ro'" IUR) - COllnie O'D"'yer, Tilomas Ry.lIl, Mark 8argary. David 
8,J'Bary, ShJne SlapletOll, Michael Sherlock, Michael Carr. Gerald Fogarty. 
OJmian Fosarty, AliJll Sherlock. ' 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael 
Coiste Thiobraid Aran Thiar 

The Board wishes to thallk Clubs and Gaels 
of West Tipperary for their continuillg support 

and ellcollragemellt in the promotion 
of the Gaelic Games ill the Division. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL DIVISIONAL 
AND COUNTY CHAMPIONSI-llP WINNERS 
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MOLONEY BROS. Cashel 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DISTRIBUTORS 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success to CasheJ King Cormacs 

and Tipperary G.A.A. 

CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 
MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with all Leading Financial Institutions for Business · Farms· Pubs 

RE-MORTGAGING A SPECIALITY 

JOHN CAREW 
"SI. Anne's", The Quay, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary. Tel. 052-27627. (Home) 052-27486 

Your Community Radio Station 
st. Michael Street, TIpperary Town 

Tet : 062·52555. Fax: 062·52671 

Cashel Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 
Phone 062·62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight each week day 
Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - , p.m. each Saturday (or your complete guide 

to weekend fixtures 
Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays and Sundays from 6.30 - 7 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews and reviews all major fixtures. 
T.M.W.R. - THE SMILE ON YOUR DIAL' 

JIMMY HENNESSY 
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SUPERMARKET 
Dundrum 

062-71136 



Lattin-Cullen win 
County Honours 

In 1996 only low learns contested the 
west Tipperary intermediate hurling 
championship, Arravale Rovers and 

Lallin Cullen. In 1994 Lattin Cullen were 
narrowly beaten by Eire Og and in 1995 
":ere again narrowly beaten by Golden 
"dfeade. 80th learns went on to win 
county titles. 

The 1996 west final was a case of third 
lime lucky for Lattin Cullen who beat 
Arravale Rovers by seven points. The lasl 
time, the club won the final at this grade 
Was In 1983 and the learn included five of 
the present players, Tommy Morrissey, 
Eddy Morrissey, Nicky English, Sean 
Dunne and Pat 'Spuddie' O'Halloran. 

At half time Lallin Cullen were just one 
point ahead but they pulled away in the 
last fifteen minule5 after Tommy 'Puff' 
Morrissey scored a great goal. Scorers for 
Lallin on the d.lY were Tommy Morrissey 
1-3, Nicky English O-S (0·5 from frees!. 
C:rry Maguire 0-3, Dami.ln Maloney, 
Aldan Kiely and Paddy Morrissey 0.1 
e~ch. Damian Maloney was pre~emed 
With the Leahy Cup by W~t Soard chair
man Seamus King, 

In 

County iM",",", 
Tilomils Leahy. Second Row (ItO r); 
kdp/d/n), Thomas Morrissey; Michde/ Morris~y, 
Crowe, Ct'f Mdgu"e, Pdt MagUire, Eddi~ Morrissey, 

played and beat Borrisokane by just one 
point. The players SI.lrted really well and 
were leading at one stage by six points 
aiter Pat O'Halloran goaled but 80r· 
risokeane came back and wefe three 
points behind at half time. Borrisokane 
went four points up early in the second 
half after scoring a goal and a few points 
without reply. Lattin Cullen players then 
dug deep and scored some great points to 
level and eventually went four points up 
with two minutes to go. It was looking 
good now for Lattin but Borrisokane 
scored a goal from a superbly tdken free 
dnd left only one point between Ihe teams 
but ldll;n Cullen held on in this game of 
class hurling to win and Ihus securing a 
pldce in the county final. Final score was 
Lattin Cullen 1-19 Sorrisokane ) · 12, N. 
English 0-10, Gerry Maguire 0-05, Pat 
O'Halloran 1-00, Brian Maguire 0-02, 
Jdmes Cunnigham and Paddy Morrissey 0-
1 each. 

The county final was played in Semple 
Stadium, Thurills on Sunday 17th of 
November agdinsl PC Brackens. Thi~ WllS 

contested final wilh the teJ(ns 
I Lauin 

Cullen dominated the last ten minutes and 
won by two points. This wa~ a fabulous 
occasion fOf the players, ~eleclors, club 
and especially the supporters. Score~ for 
Lallin Cullen on the day were Aidan O'D
wyer, Paddy Morrissey and James Cun
nlgham 0-1 each, Gerry Maguire 0.3, 
Nicky English 0-4 and Pilt O'Hilliordn 0-3. 

The tedm had only to play three cham
pionship matches but the selectors Bren
dan Bonner, Johnny SIc1l1ety and Eamon 
Buckley organised several challenge 
matches. The team Iravelled to Cork to 
play Dougla$ and played several other 
teams in Emly Sean Treacy Park, Lattin 
and Garryspillane. 

TEAM 

Eddy M~rris5ey, Se.ln, Dunne, Cer Kiely, 
Aldan KIely, John 8"an Maguire, Nicky 
English, Paddy Morrissey, Tommy Morris
sey, J.lmes Cunnigh.m) and Pat O'Hal/o. 
f.ln. 

SUBS 
MiChael Morrissey, Dlarmuld O'Ha/ordn 
Don.' Leahy, Thorn/Ii Leahy. Thoma; 
~u~n:~~.'m. John Breen, Maurice Cro).\.e, 

Btlfke. 
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A great year for Aherlow 

T
he 1996 campaign started with the 
Under-2 1 foot ball championship. 
We had won this county champi

onship in 1995 and we were very anxious 
to pUI two back 10 back. We got through 
a difficult cOlmpaign in the West, defeat
ing Callee Rovers, Arravale Rovers and 
Golden in the final. 

We defeated Newport in a hard game 
in the semi-final and so faced Lough
more/Caslleinney in the final. 

This was described in "The Nationalist" 
as a super game and so it was. We went 
into an early lead and looked like winning 
well but those doughty warriors from the 
Mid came back and went ahead for tile 
first lime with eight minutes to go. It 
looked curtains for us but our players dug 
deep and fought back 10 win by one point 
thus giving us the third victory in this 
competition in four years. 

Next we turned our attention 10 the 
senior football championship. We were 
playing senior football for the first time in 
over twenty years. We met Galtee Rovers 
first and after a lough struggle pulled 
through 10 reach the semi-final. Who 
should we be drawn against but out 
neighbours and arch-rivals Lattin. We had 
the whip-hand over them for some years 
in under-age matches so Ihis was to be a 
crunch game. 

II was played in Se~n Treacy Park on a 
fine summer's evening before a large 
crowd with John Moloney as referee. 

It was a tense affair wi th no quarter 
given. We held our own in the first half 
and went in winning by one point. How
ever, Lallin got two quick goals just after 
half-time and try as we might we could 
not catch up. With some minutes to go 
Mark O'Shea fielded a high ball at the 
edge of the square and we held our 
breaths thinking of the winning goal but 
alas a free out was given and our chance 
had gone. 

Defeat was bitter at the lime but on 
reflection it might be of benefit to us. We 
mu!il. serve our time at senior football.The 
oldest player on our team was only 
twenty-five and nine were under-21. 

When defeated in the football we 
turned our minds to hurling and found 
that we had more time to practice. This 
paid off as we have already won the West 
B minor and the Under-21 B and we have 
won the final of the junior A. 

We would dearly love to win the 
county junior and so establish ourselves 
as a real force in hurling within the 
county. 

Dave Shanahan, Denis O'Shea and 
Tom Hanley are doing great work promot
ing hurling and they are greatly helped by 
Tommy Kelly of Kickhams who has been 
with us now for some years. 

Tom O'Sheatrom Leonard 
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Aherlow West J.H.C. 'A' Champions 1996 - From row (/. 10 r.) Noel O'Brien. Denis Grogd/!, Lu~e 
LOOt1drd, Denis O'Shea. MId: O'Sheil. COfIO( O'She .. , C.uhiJIO'Shed, CeofBe Kiely. Fersal C/iffcxd, Jackie 
Boor~e, Pdddy O'Shed. B .. ck row (/. 10 r.): Palll Kiely, Noel Cliffcxd, Kieran Moroney. Bill Riordan, Mlrk 
O'Brien, Mickey Morotley. Dec/an Rirxdan, Mark Leonard, An/hooy Moroney, RoberT Sh'lnJhan. Lionel 
Leonard, Liam Loose, 5eanie PetefJ. 

, 
Kiely. Peter Leonard. ulhal O'Shea, Se~nie Peters. Kieran Moroney, Li~m i I 

Ncx4 O'Brien. tuck row (I. /0 r.J ll~m O'Brien, PIIWp Kiely. MiChill!1 CJrey. David Hennessey. Denis Grogan. 
Timcxhy Lf'OtIJrd, Billy RiOrd.lI"I, Noe/ Clifford, Raben Shanah.ln, Dec/an Riord~n. Mark O'Brien, J.unes Noon.!n, 
COfIO( O'Shed, Leo Leonard. 

I tow (I. /0 r.J Denis Grogan, Nod O'Brien, 1"hom.1s Russell, 
t\1ichde/ Frewan, Philip Kiely, CalhJ/ O'Shed, Peler Leonard, ShJl1e Leonard. Back row (I. to r.) Paul MCGfillh, 
Sean Hennessey. LimI O'Brien, Ddvid Henoessy, Noel C/iffOtd, Pdlll Kiely. Leo Leonard, Michael C.lfey, lames 
Noonan, P.mick Coffey, Denis O'Brien. 

Back row 
/I. 10 r.J Alicfwf>l Cdley, Eddie /I.1otoney, jdmes Noonan. Dennis Grogan, Bourke, Tmlmy Leon.Jrd, Raben 
Sh~nilhan, KierJn ""'oroney. SNnie PerefJ, Lionel Leonard, Dec/,In RiotdiOn, Barry Leon.,rd, Billy Riordion. 



Successful season for 
Solohead 

January 1996 - Another year for Solo
head G.A.A. club. Our adult hurlers had 
not won a West lille since 1987 and had 

nol been in a West final since 1988, when 
\'oe operated al inlermediale level. Our 
adult footballers had not won a West title 
since 1977 and had nol been in a West final 
in any grade since 1983 when we operated 
at Senior level. We had not been able to 
field a leam on our own in minor and U.21 
for over 20 years and in that period we had 
~n joined wilh various other clubs in 
combos. 

In the minor -B~ football championship, 
We beal Eire 6g, drew with Rosegreen and in 
an unbelievably eXCiting match we beat 
ROckwell Rovers wilh the help of II late goal. 
This was in May bUI we had 10 Willi until 
September fOf lhe West semi-final against 
Emly. In the meantime Cer Riordan put the 
lads trough their paces in the field. The good 
Jlfeparation paid as goals from John Kennedy 
and Patrick Russell PUI us through. 

The West fiMI against Kickams was the 
dubs greatest day for years. We led well al 
half time by scoring some great points and 
even though theoppositOll staged a late rally, 
solohead won 0-15 to 2-2. When lohn 
Kennedy collected the trophy he was col. 
lecting the senior clubs firsl award since 
1987 and the clubs first minor award on theif 
own since 1971 

Minor Team: Alan Riordan. Patrick Ryan, Denis 
L}'llch, liam O'Neill, Michael Cagney, Mich,lel 
COSgraV(', Shane FlaVin. Freddie Coficy, Mark 
R}'an. John Kennroy, Robbie Ryan, Keith Hadnett, 
A.idan Riordan, Mauhew Kennedy, Brendan 
O'Brien. Stlbs: John HMlrwm, Palrid Russell, Wal. 
ler Ryan, JilffiCS H.xinel1, Jerry Myel). 

In the county semi final Solohead trav. 
eUed to Templederry to play Borrisleigh _ 

hardly a neutral venue - with two key play· 
ers injured namely Dennis lynch and Keith 
Hadnett. Sorohead started with a Robbie 
Ryan goal and there was only a point 
between the sides with ten minutes left in the 
game but sadly for Solohead, Borrisoleigh 
finished the stronger side. 

The minor hurlers lost to Bansha and Eire 
6g in the early rounds and beat Rockwell 
Rovers by a point. They failed to qualify for 
the B final but they reached the C final 
against the New Inn side, which they won by 
5·7 to 1·5. This was Solooeads first Minor 
Hurling Championship on their own since 
1953. The team lined out as follows: 

TeJm: Dennis Lynch, Pdtrick Ry~n. Michael 
Cosgr.lVe, Jerry Myel), Shane Flavin, Michael 
Cagney, Aliln Riordan, Freddie Coffey, Robbie 
Ryan, Aidan Riordiln. Keilh Hadnell, Marl: RYdn, 

Pallid Ryan, .Iohn Kennedy, Brendan O·Brien. 
. The Junior footballers began with replay 

WIO over Sean Treacy's and a West semi-final 
win over Rockwell Rover. In the West final 6 
minors played with the older lads agaj~st 
Galtee Rover~.The mixture worked .....-ell _ 
Solohead winning 2·8 to 0-4 and James 
O'Doherty collected the dubs third trophy of 
the year. At the time of wntlng we await the 
County semi·final. The team lined out as fol. 
lows: 

Team: Willie Gilsenan, Jdmes O'Doheny, 
hmmy Rydn. Philip O'Doherty. Michael Cagney. 
Jimmy Ryan, Mark RYiln, john Kilmanin, Andrew 
NoI~n, Freddie Coffely, Pat Cummins, Keith Had. 
nell, Ger Riordan, John Hadnen, Ph'pip Ryan. 
Subs: Niall O'Callaghan, Robbie Ryan, Aidan 
Riordan. Patrick RYdn. Danny Ryan, Thomas 
Nash. 

So/ahead Wesl j.F.C. M8 M ChJmpions 1996: Front ROlli: Willie Dee Phillip ,,',/nh,_" 
Robert RyJn, )Jmes Doheny, Get RicYd,m, Tommy Ryall, KeIth Hadllelf, Aidan riordan, Michael 
Caglley, Mark RYJn, John Hddnett. Back Row: Imlmy Ow}'ff (5elector) John KjllThlrtin, Pal Cummins 
Philly Ryan, Fff.'ddie Coffey, Andrew No/.m, PhillIp Ryan (S). Jimmy Ryan (C), Nia/ Cal/dghan, Ddllicl 
Ryan, Tim Kilmanln, Pdt RYJn, Thomas N.15h, Dermot Crowe (5eleclor) 

ROCKWEll ROVERS WEST IHe 'B' CHAMPIONS 
fiOo/EiiS WEST JFL CHAMPIONS 1996: Front (/-r) HJlley, Tilomas Flynn. AI,ln Moloney, Kevin He,lney, Heaney. 

Bdrry Shorldll, Ton. Flynn, Martin Pe/ers, AndreI' Hennes5Y.~' ~::", IH~";~"~'~Y.~N;~i""~/~H~"~":'~'~'~M@"~'!~H~'/~/Y.;'~ Sean Moloney, P.I. Moloney, Eamorr O'Dwyer, Vincent Plleldn, Noel He,lrley. Bilrry Shortall, TholildS Buckley. Back (l-rJ: Jack Cooney (5elector), 
BJck (I-r): /(ier.Jn HeiJner. Vincent Fd"ell, /(('1'111 Mololley, Cavill , Mlch<1c1 Toblll, Martin Moloney, Cyril 
Tom Rydll U), Se,m Looby, /01111 Fitzgerald, Berllard Barron, PiJt O'ConllOl. I Dudley, Oliver HJIly, Owen O'Gonnan 
Missing from photo: /o/)n O'Corrnor. Mdfk Fland8dll, KierJn FlaniJgiJll. Fld1l1l8dll. Don Moloney, Donal Mo/Otlt'y, Sean Looby. , 
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J. Fitzgibbon 
&.. Sons 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
Farm Buildings - Beef Units, etc. 

Sheeted Doors & All Farm 
Equipment 

Fire Escapes - Entrance Gates 
& Ornamental Iron Works 

MITCHELL STREET. THURLES. 

CO. TIpPERARY 

Telephone: 0504·22161 
Fax: 0504·23277 

IN A COMPETITIVE WORLD 

YOU CAN RELY ON OUR SUPPORT 

Ulster Bank ClONMEl (052) 22899 

Ulster Bank NENAGH (067) 32455 

Ulster Bank THURLES (0504) 24491 

A Ulster Bank 

For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 
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I was there-
I 

suppose the principal remembrance that the 1996 county ~na~ 
brought back to me was the fact, thai it was the first meeting LO a 
county final of the same contestants since 1930, and - don'llhrow 

away your book at the thought of this - bul I was also present al that 
1930 Co. f inal replay in Nenagh Show Grounds on 7th December, 
1930. 

Let me qUickly say I am not claiming any privilege or disti~ction f~r 
that because, at this years recent final, I happened \0 meet bfleny With 
your Co. Board President Jim Ryan. who was also present al tha! 1930 
game. 

Speaking of Nenagh Show Groonds - the scene of ,:,any great ~ames 
in the early thirties _ il had one greal a55e1 for the hurling olihallime -
especiJlly for Ihe youngsters at practice Ihere. In those days the empha
sis was very much on ground play, and, as every inch of that field was I 
surrounded by galvanise sheets some feet high - that meant that the bal 
rarely went very far astray. 

Some of the more light-hearted memories of that 1930 game came 
more easily 10 mind. Ihese were the days of few motorcars - more or 
less confined to a few of the beller-olf doctors and a still fewer number 
of parish priests - when the crowds generally travelled to matches in 
their very trusted ponies and traps - of if you were lucky enough to 
own a bicycle - of any sort. 

I don't know do I have \0 remind you, of course, that the pony and 
trap was a very safe way of travelling. especially if your team won: and 
there were some celebrations. The pony thankfully always knew 1'lIs 
way home - and maybe 'twas just as good too. . 

On that final day, ilS \ happened to live then on the ,Thu~les sl~e of 
Nenagh. I gOl a great view of all the traffic from that direction - It 
seemed endless _ and the only motorcar I can recill! was one that hroke 
down jusl outside our house because the wooden spokes (in common 
use then) of one of its wheels went to pieces and couldn't be repl.aced. 
Very likely it was an overloaded vehicle at the time, .mrvay. Turning to 
the game itself. it is not so much the quality of the hurling I remember, 
as the big names involved _ especially the ones I had never seen 
before but about whom I had heard so much. I had seen Toom play 
often ~nough, and had a good idea of their county men, es~ciaIlY, but 
I had never yet seen Boherlahan, and so, my principal ambition v:-as to 
see this "Johnny Leahy" who was such ,1 household name at the t~me. 

1 can't teU you how surprised and even amused I was to see thiS 
same Johnny lead out his men - complete with a small moust~che
and hat I had seen a very odd one hurling in a hat before - Bdl 
O'Meara of Toom was one of them. Tom Duffy of Loorha was another
but I had never yet seen a man with a moustache on the field. Because 
my father had a moustache, I automatically associated it with older age. 
You may think thilt I should have seen lohnny's picture on some paper, 
but let me tell you, very, very few people got the daily pap~r then - the 
weekly Nenagh Guardian was our principal - or even sole Informant. 
And waiting for a picture of a hurler or of a~ybody else on I~e 
GUilrdian at that time was just like waiting lor the recent ecl~pSt' .of the 
moon _ although in truth, 1 have to say thai just before Ihis tlm~ In a r 
preview to another very important game, which I. hope to ~en\!on late, 
the GU.lrdain did give a picture of the two opposing captains. 

Getting back 10 the 1930 game. it was, of course a replay. T~e ~fSt 
meeting in Thur\e~ ended in a draw - thanks to ~ wonderful finlS~lOg 
efion by Boherlahan _ very reminiscent of what Just happened thiS year, 
but to my great delight, on this replay occasion, .Iher. never reproduced 
their form oi the firsl day. I say "much to my delight ,beca~se I had. 
then to be very much a Toom supporter for twO reasons. Being a nallve 
of the North Division was compelling enough, but also, much ~re 10 

the point, was the fact that at that velY time, 1 happened to be 10 5th 
class at Nenagh CB.5. and our teacher was none other than the g:eJt 
Toom gOJlmJn Tom O'Meara. And 01 course we were always hoptng 
that a win would mean "in good form" for nexi at least, and hopefully 
longer Mind you Ihat didn' t always work, ilS I well remember, some 
monlh's l;lIer, when the Tipp tt'am travelled to London .fOf t!~e MOnag~~rn 
Cup competition on Whit Monday, we weren't expec\lng hlm.home 
a couple of days and to our utter astonishment, he appeared In our 
classroom early ~n Tuesday _ and remember - these days were far 
removed from Ihe air travel now available. 

just recalling 
The statistics of that 1930 replay will show that all Boher!ahan 

scored was one goal, OOllhilt doesn't ilt all tell the full story. From a 70 
they gOI a second goal, but as some players had got 10 grips hhings 
haven't changed much lnat way - have they!lthe whistle had sounded, 
and when the 70 was retaken, nOlhing came of it. 

Funny how some things remind you of others. Mention of 70 there 
reminds me that, at thaI time, the Toom expert on 70s and frees was 
one Sergeanl Jack Gleeson - a native of Clare. He had an almighty 
stroke on a ball, and a 70 just seemed like a 21 Yilrds free. 

He played cenlrefield for Toom and righl half back for Clare. He was 
one of those right-hand-under strikers - golf ~tyle - and I couldn't help 
noticing in later years (and nOI that so long ago) Ihat, what I might call 
his very similar successor with loom, was Mall O'Gara - of same style 
and equal length. . 

Again mention of right-hand-under always meant something '.0. 
myself, because, being a ciot6g (and I Sincerely hope I am not giVing 
tOO much away here) 1 always had 10 strike that way too. I always con· 
soled myself by recaUing the many well-known right-hand-u~ders over 
the years _ especially some of the greatest goalkeepers ever 10 the 
game. Dr. T. Daly and M. Hayes Of. Clare, padd~ Scalan of the great 
Limerick era in the 30's. Coogiln Ollhe Cork 505, K. Matthews of 
Dublin, and our own Jimmy Maher of '45. 

And you can add to that list some great outfield men Sean Kenny 
and his uncle before him Paddy Harty, Borrisoleigh and that great half 
back for Kilruane McDonagh in the 40's - Paddy Peters and in more 
recent time the greal-hearted Tom McGrath of Loughmore. For those of 
us with that concern -the liM is endless. However, lance knew a great 
trainer of CB.5. Harty teams who, the moment he saw iI young 
prospect with that method - well he had to be something eXIra to gel 
his place. 

While 1930 might seem a long way bilck - and sure it is - still il 
might be of interest to recall, that one of the loom stars of that day, only 
passed away last year '95 - the late great Garrell Howard, who had 
already won an All-Ireland with the Dublin garda selection of 1927, 
and later on, won in '34 and '36 with limerick. 

Around that time loom were reckoned to be unbeatable in North 
lipp so much so that in thil.t year 1930, practical~y all. Lower Ormond, 
including Borrisokane, Ballillgarry and Lorrha United III an auempt 10 

dethrone them. Again, the match was played at Nenagh Show Grounds. 
There was tremendous interest in the lead-up to the game, and, as I 
mentioned aheady, in the preview the Nenagh Guardian published the 
pictures of the twO captains Martin Kennddy, Toom and Paut McKenna 
(he was never called McKenna - only 'Kennah'J. Of added interest was 
the fact that both captains would be marking each other - McKenna at 
full-back and Kennedy at full-forward. Kennedy, of course, was the Slar 
forward of those days, whose feats were spoken of far and wide. and 
from whom you could expect anything. I iust couldn't fit in here even a 
fraclion of the unexpected things we saw from him. 

Anyv.tay, back to the game itself. Things opened up well for the chal
lengers, who were powered by county men Paul and Jack McKenna, M. 
Cronin NT, Tom Duffy and also a great futl-forward in Willie Carroll. 
In the first ten minutes or so, the baH came twice 10 Carroll, who shot a 
goal and a point in quick succession. We all began 10 wonder was this 
going to be the end of the "invincible" but v~ry soon we got the answer, 
and were left in no doubt as to what was gOing to happen after the 
quarter hour scores were level at \-3 each, but from then on, [t was one 
way traffic. Toom ~'ere comforta~le winners 4-6 to 1-3. , 

Whether it was 10 sympathy With Lower Ormond I don I know, but 
the evening of that day turned oul to be a time of fierte thunder and 
lightning. So much so, that, when one of our neighbours returned 
hame, his head was running rain, because he had taken off his Cilp. 
When asked ·why did you take off your cap?" he hadn'lthe slightesl 
hesitation or shame in Silying "Pure devotion Ihen, if you want to know 
-the lightning!". 

I was reminded of this match again a couple of years ago, when vis
iting Nenagh Hospital. As I was passing along the corridor whom 
should I see in a bed only the late Tom Duffy - it was shortly before he 
passed away. In that match Tom look a 21 yard free, and not alone did 
he drive it over the bar - he drove it away down across the Nenagh -
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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 
Main Street 
Phone: (067) 27300 

CASHEL C.U. 
Canopy Street 
Phone: (062) 61699 

NENAGH C.U. 
Silver Street 

MULCAIR C.U. 
Main Street. Newport, 
Phone: (061) 378099. 

Phone: (067) 32522 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. 
Bank Street 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66149 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 
Parnel l Street, 

Phone: (052) 25292 

ROSCREA C.U. 
Main Street 
(0505) 21601 

THURLES C.U. 
Parnel l Street 

Phone: (0504) 31603 Phone: (0504)21044 

CARRICK-ON-SUIR C.U. 
Greystone Street. 
Phone: (051) 640675 

FETHARD C.U. 
Main Street 
Fethard 

MULLINAHONE C.U. 
Killaghy Street, 
Phone: (052) 53311 

ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 
Main Street 
Bansha. 
062-71204 

TIPPERARY C.U. 
O'Brien Street 
Phone: (062) 51970 

If you are a Member) you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement_ 

If not) come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union_ 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT ... . 

WEARELARGEENOUGHTOSERVEYOU ... . 

SMALL ENOUGH TO NEED YOU . . .. 
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TippefiJry pdncl .:II Os Pht!iI '96 held m Umvt'f'S''Y of limerick. Included.:lre 
cooches ChflS'Y Aoylw.:Ird, Piiddy Ndgle, Mick Heolly. The plolyers included .:Ire: 
Tom F"zgerJld, Killen,JUk; Niall O'Shed, 8d'I5~; Noel B/Owne, Ncllinn,Jn; 
Fergdl Condon, Com~i.JIs; Slephen Owem. /X BfdCkem; Mich.lel CmoJl, 
Felholm; Mlchdcl McNdmd'.:I, Nendgh; Colm MOfflSSey, B,J/lsha; A,d.1t! 
Filzgt'r.lld, FClhiUd; Benny Fogdrty, IX. Brildens; o.VfI(' L/oyds, MOyne!· 
Templcfuohy: john O'Hal/oun, NCwCJSlle: M,ll/heW Cdl/(If,ln, K;/Icndu/c; 
KcnnClh O'Donlle/l, Felhdtd; /;tson Nc>'''', Fe/II.lld; COfHlilC Flynn, NCWC.1srle; 
Ge, SMpIL'lon, Arr,l>'dJc Rovels; leotl,lrd /(y.lt!, NCn.1sh; Aodrian /1'Of$, IX. 
Ordckens; Joe KC,lrlC, Fe/hard; Pdfrick Duggi/n, Arra>'a/e ROI'crs. 

BOHisokane Rood inlo the next field - much 10 Ihe discomfort of North 
Secretary M. Moylan. \vhose demanding task in these d<rys was to look 
after the number of balls used. Balls then cost 45/6p., and the principal 
or only supplier was Mick McGrath of Patrick Street, Nenagh - many 
an evening I gaW! with him, watching him m.lking them. 

In thaI Toom match too, an example of the Kennedy genius comes 
very easily to mind. On one occasion, the bJU WilS aboul to go over the 
e.nd line for a loom '70. McKenna and Kennedy struggled for posses· 
Sion - McKenna endeavouring to prevent the '70, while Kennedy, to all 
appearances, equally making sure that it would be one. Eventually, as 
the ball neared the line, McKenna accepted the inevitable. and turned 
back towards his own square, saying ·a 70, let itH. But just as he had 
turned, Kennedy trapped the ball. and quickly making the necessary 
angle, to McKenna's utter disgust, ilashed over a point. But wail. I don't 
want to infer from this that the McKenna-Kennedy duel over the hour 
was a one-sided affair. Far from il. In actual iact later during the second 
h.lli Kennedy left the full.forward bellh and finished the game at half· 
fOIWa/d. 

And you know that kind of genius st.lyecl with him to Ihe end of his 
playing days. Many years later, when he had tr.lnsfeHed to Kildangan. 
and when he wasn't anything like the danger or power of his earlier 
days, people that knew him so well. still always expected something 
special. I well remember a North iinal _ Roscrea v Kildangan around 
1942. A5 the match neared its end, and Rosere.l led by 8 points, I heclrd 

Under·15 Hl,Jlling Co.JCh,ng Cdmp 1996 ill Unwcrsify oflimerick lilSi July, \~,'h 
co;Jches Tom CIeeson, Don.l/ McCi/rthy, Pdudie Burler .:Ind Jim Hen~sy. 
PI.1ym mciuded .:Ire: Di/mlen Youn,g. Drom.lnc.h; Ff'r8dl McLO\IShlm, Dram. 
Inch; Eom BflsldrtC, Toomev<lril;. Kevm Cummms, Toomev.:lra' foin L'If/un 
Bomso/i.lIIeIKnocbhegownd; Ke\'1II Mulry')n, /.1(. Brackens; ,..,:dan I\.'OIS, }.K: 
BfolcI;crls; Dermol Gleeson, 8;lIllIIdhlllch; Ke"in Dempsey. 51. Molry's Clonmel; 
Poll"ck CmS""'<'. ~,lIlmd; DolIret! Gleeson, Ponroe; Sh.me Moll>er, Burst'Ss; 
D,lmlcn Gleeson, K,lIenaule; joe I(e,mc, Felh.ltd; R'c/lJm Horgan, Knod.w,t/ol 
Kicl;h.lIns: EOIII Kelly, M(/IIIIl~hone; E.llllon RYilll, Selin TredCY'S; P./. 
McConndr/(. Collllill>OC/G/cngoolc: VonJI Sll('lIy, Killenau/c' Stephen Muon 
Our/,ll Os: Boltry McLoughlm, Durl.:ls Og. " , 

a man near me say \0 his comp.1nion ·come away they're bew and the 
reply he gol was "they're not ~t .... <hile K~nedy is there". Sure enough, 
Kildangan scored three goals 10 the remalOlOg tl/Tle - bot uniOrlunately 
it stitt wasn't enough to save the day - "the one and only John Joe 
Maher (whom I am so glad to see slill around) Shooting 10 the net from 
a 21 yard free to clinch the title for RosCleaH

• 

Yes. Kennedy was surely somelhing special, and I was always so glad 
10 have seen him, while I was young, because, when I go to matches 
now, I always come away feeling certain that I have missed a 101 of the 
smaller things IMt used to mean so much to me before. I am only too 
painfully aware that thE' clock moves on. 

The tremendous scenes of jubilation on the pan of Boherlahan that 
greeted the final whistle in the recent county final prompt me to return 
10 my final memory of that 1930 final. On that occasion, it was the 
loom l.leIs who were being shouldered from the field. Things ~re 
going fine until they attempted to carryon lhe loom full-back _ Paddy 
Ryan of Ballymackey. Paddy was about 6' 4~ - and looked even mole 
to my young eyes - a most likeable fellow, who didn't at all relish all 
Ihis fervour, and to his obvious utmoSt delight his two carriers failed to 
lift him irom the ground. "For God's sake~, he said ~will ye let me 
down for fear I'd fall on top of ye~. So off he went, to celebrate his vic_ 
tory - only on the flat. 

(AU/hor's name Withheld d/ his requeMJ 
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.. 
County Bord na nOg Round-up t 996 

I
Na year in which Tipperary recap
tured the All-Ireland Minor hurling 
title after a fourteen-year gap, the 

county juvenile scene saw changes in 
the formation of the championships 
with the scrapping of the rural compe
titions. It was a year which provided 
many exciting games in both hurling 
and football with titles going to each 
Division . 

In hurling, Toomevara were once again 
to the fore. capturing the U-l 2 and U-16A 
championships. Mullinahone. inspired by 
a brilliant Eoin Kelly, captured their first 
U-14A title. MoynefTempletuohy pro
duced some fine displays when winning 
the U-14B championship and in U-16B a 
strong and skilful Moneygall team was 
victorious. 

In the Garda Cup South defeated Mid 
and North defeated West. This set up a 
repeat of the Munster U·16 semi·final in 
which the South had an exciting win. 
However, the North turned the tables in 
the Garda Cup final. 

The Peadar Cummins tournamenl s;n-\l 
the Mid and South qualify for the final 
and in a disappointing game the Mid boys 
ran out easy winners. In the Tony Forrestal 
tournament in Waterford, Tipperary once 
again relUrned home with the trophy after 

By j/MM\' CONROY 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
U·12A Hurling ..................... Toomevara ,-, DCJrias 6g 2-1 

U·14A Hurling ........................ MulJinahone 4·13 Nenagh lire Og 
U·1 4B Hurling .......... MoynefTemptetuohy 4·11 Newcastle 0-8 

U·16A Hurling ............ Toomevara 4-5 Fethard I·" 
U·16B Hurling .......... Moneygall 8-7 Cappawhite 1-7 

Feile na NCael ............................. Toomevara 3-7 Mullinahone 3-5 

Carda Cup Hurling ....................... North Tipp 2·12 South Tipp 2-9 

Pea dar Cummins Tournament Mid Tipp S·13 South Tipp 3-5 

Tony Forrestal Tournament ........... Tipperary 4·" Kilkenny 2-4 

Carrigdhoun Tournament U·14 H. limerick 3-7 Tipperary 1-7 

Feile Skills Winner ....................... Owen Kelly (Mul/inahone) 

Poe Fada Winner .......................... Owen Kelly {Mullinahone} 

U·12 Foot~lI . ............................. Burgess 2-7 Arravale Rovers 0-5 

U·14A Football ................ ............ Callee Rovers 3-5 Cahlr 2-8 

U·14A FOOtball (Replay) ............... Callee Rovers 2-7 Cahir 2·6 

U·14B Football ................ ............ KiJlenaule 2-5 Cortnahoe/C'goole 1-' 
U-16AFootball ............................. Fethard 2·10 J. K. Brackens 2-9 

U·16B Football ............................. Killenaule 4-7 Golden/Kilfeacle 1-7 

Peil na nOg .................................. Moyne/Templetuohy 3-5 Burgess 2-5 

Carda Cup Football ...................... Not yet completed. 
Jim Power U-14 F'baU Tournament Tipperary 3-3 Wexiord 0-5 

some very eXCiting displays, 
The football championship saw Kil· 

lenaule capture two titles. Burgess created 
their own bit of history by winning the 
first U·l 2A crown. Fethard took the 

U·16A championship with Caltee Rover5 
winning the U·14A after a replay. Moyne/ 
Templetuohy won the Peil na n6g there
by representing the county in the 
All-Ireland finals in Mayo, 

T/PPERARY U·I6 FOOTBALL PANEl 
Front (L/R) - Odhr,lIl Lloyd fMoyne/Templefllohy}, John O'Hallori1n (Newcastle), Michael Cimoll IFerhard!, Manhew Gall/gan (Killenaule), fergdl 
Condon fClonmel Commercials), Kennerh O'Donnell (FerhardJ, Jason Nevin (ferhard!. Poltrick Duggan (Arravale Rovers). B .. ck (l/R) - Cormac Flynn 
(NewcilSr/e), Stephen Owens U.K. Brackens), Noel Browne (Ardiinnoln), Benny fogi/rry U.K. Brackens}, Joe Keilne (Fe/hard), Tom firzgeriJld (Killenaule), 
Aldan Fitzgerald (FerhardJ, Ger SlJpleron (Arr,wale Rovers), Michael/vors UX Brackens), Nial O'Shea (Gd/ree Rovers), Leonolrd Ryan (Nenagh tire 6g). 
Missing (rom photo - Calm Morrissey (Gd/lee Rovers), Michael McNamara (Nenagh tire 6g). 
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COUNTY BORD NA nOG 
- Contd. 

And as the curtain comes down on 
another very successful year I wish to 
thank my fellow officers and all members 
of the B6rd na odg for their commitment 
and dedication during the year. 

We would like to thank the County 
Senior Board for their help and interest in 
OUr work. To our dedicated referees and 
their officials we offer our sincere thanks. 
Also to the varius field commiUees who 
prepared the pitches and put them at our 
disposal we are most grateful. 

We would also like to .'p"" 

Urllol PJira 

itude to A.I.B., Nenagh, and A.C.e., 
Thudes, for their respective sponsorship of 
our U-14A and U-16A hurling cham
pionships. A similar word of thanks 10 
Gleeson Concrete and Glasheen Bus Hire 
for their sponsorship of je~ie. Above all, 
to the people who attended our games 
and the players who gave us so much 
enjoyment during year we are most gr,lte. 
ful. 

It would be most gratifying to be able to 
report that all our games were incident· 
free but, unfortunately, this was not the 
case. Incidents which occurred .11 a very 
small number of games were most dis· 
turbing. It is very difficult to understand 
the of those involved in 

behaviour in the presence of young 
people who are at a most impressionable 
age. 

I commenced this report by referring to 
Ihe AII·lreland Minor victory. This success 
brought great satisfaction to B6rd na nOg 
as it saw the hard work being done at 
juvenile level brought to fruition al Minor 
level. It is also worth noting thai 23 memo 
bers of the All-Ireland Minor panel had 
taken part in the Nenagh Co-op Tourna
ment over the past couple of years. 
Finally, we would like to thank the Games 
Development Commillee for organising 
the U·l1 Ground Hurling Tournament 
which turned out 10 be 

L.f!I - Pholograph shows Ihe John Flanagan 
Memoflal Trophy being presenled fCl(" Ihe fim 
lime after this year's County under-, 4 'A' final 
between Mullinahone and Nerlagh [ire 6g al 
Holycross. Included in pholograph are (I..r.): 
Eoin Kelly. Mul/{nahone captain; Connie Grace 
Chairman Co. Board nil nOg: Pes Flanagan ' 
wife of the liJle /Ohn Flanagan wl/h her ' 
ddughter Noreen. 



North Tipperary , 
Bord na nOg 

Date Grade Results Venue Referee 

10-5-96 u-' 2 Football A Burgess 1-7, Newport 1·2 BaliinJ John Kissane 
8-6-96 U-12 Football B Ballina 4-2, Moneygall 1-2 Dalla Tom Kil1ackey 
22·6·96 U-l 2 Football C Borris-lieigh 5-5, Shannon Rovers 3-3 Cloughjordan Dan Darcy 

1-6-96 U-14 Football 'N Roscrea 3-6, Ballina 1-2 Toomevara M. Darcy 
8-6-96 U-14 Football '8' Borris-Heigh 4-6, Kildangan 1-5 Toomevara M. Griffin 
3-6-96 U-14 Football 'C' Silvermines 3-4, Ponroe 0-4 Puckane Palsy Farrell 
23-&-96 U-16 FOOlbaU'A' Roscrea 2-6, Burgess 1-4 Toomevara Tommy Ryan 
30-6-96 U-16 Football'S' Kildangan 2-6, Ballina 1-6 Portroe P. J. Cleary 
30-6-96 U-16 Football 'C' Lorrha 3·9, Templederry 2·6 Nenagh Paul Hearty 
27-7-96 U-12 Hurling 'A' Toomevara 5-2, Roscre,l 0-0 MoneygaU Dan Darcy 
28-7-96 U-12 Hurling 'B' Newport 1 .J, Moneygall 1-0 Dalla Tom Gleeson 
20-7-96 U-21 Hurling ShanllOn Rover~ 6-4, Silvermines 1-\ Toomev,lta Edward rox 
22·7·96 U·\4 Hurling 'A' Eire 68 2·7, Moneygall 2-1 Clough jordan Michael Cahill 
7-8·96 U-14 Hurling 'B' Ballina \-8, Silvermines I·) Clough jordan Sean Hogan 
26-7-96 U-14 Hurling 'e' Templederry 2-7, Portroe 2-7 Dalla Seamus Troy 
6-9·96 Repl.1Y Templeclerry \-6, Portroe 0-7 ToomeviHil Seamus Troy 

(game ,1/)imdolled due /0 (ailing light) 
20-10-96 2nd Replay Templederry 2·4, Portroe 0·4 Toomevara Ger Hayes 

U·16 Hurling 'N Toomevilf,l 1-13, B'okane.K'gownil I·J Cloughjordan Martin O'Leary 
JO-8·96 U· 1 6 Hurling 'B' Moneygall 1·8, Borris.lleigh 2-4 Toomevara Liam Hogan 

U·16 Hurling 'e' Silvermines (fin.lI not played) 
27·4·96 U-14 Football Feile na nOg 

Burgess J-O, Eire 68 l-J Dolla M. Grifiin 
23-5-96 U-14 Hurling Feile na nGael Moneygatl Tom Killackey 

Toomevara 0.7, Burgess 0-3 
County Final 
Toomevara J-7, Mullinahone 3·5 

GiHda Cup Inter. 
Divisional U·\6 H. 
Tournament. North Tipperary 2·12, South Tipperary 2·9 
Feile na nGael Skills 
Champion: Catha! McGrath (Burgess) 
Poc Fada Champion: John O'Brien (Toomevara) 

fnth Bourke. Gleeson, Mark Sh.mahan. SeJn Quirke, GH CrdCe, (/. /0 r,)- J. S/ilple/OII (wlcclOr). J. 5poooet. J. '"U"8 - "roIA"'" . Vincent Forde, , 8orrisole/gh U-/2 footb.lll :i1~!:Z~~:~'~~1~:y: 
Wrl/iam fOfde, Padraig H,mley. Middle row: Alan Ryan, Paul Sht:r/od, Paul (selOOOf/, J. Wdl)h, M. StdplefOfJ, J. Wd/sh \vl/h N. Walsh. Middle 
Ryan mp Co. Minor), Brenddn Timmons (cap/,lIn ), MlCheJI Ryan (Tipp Co. roll': K. Ry.ln, N. KCflt, N. S/.w/elon, B. Sl.lpleton, M. filllCy. M. Kiely. G. TredCY. 
Minor), lim Egiln, M,lIrhew RYiJn. frot'l/ roll': John Broplry, COIlor H~mron, Alan Seated: P. Rynn, /. HJrkins. D. O'COl"lnOf, P. SIJpleton, /. Df!vift. O. DeI,llK'y. R. 
Cunneefl. Wm. Keogh. EOln O'Sul/'v.)n, Siob/rJn McC.urhy (for Wm. Trnan,/. Ke/ly and M. TreOlcy. 
McCdrlily). Missing: BriiJn O\Jlgn.Jn, Odrrerr Clt,feNd and /dlllt'S McGrar/r. 
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~:;~~;l~,~,~,,:',~'~, .. ~;n~'~'~n~~~'R:on~'~n:';~:~~::~;~~~~~~ 
Tucker, rrevor Connolly. John P.wl ~U8' . • {(.lpldinl, John 
8r;iln D.1rcy. Kellin Flannery. DJI'id GiI'l'flS. Front row: Daniel HasQ'l/, Robbie 
Bootie/d, P,lddy Kmehim, liJfI)fJf WIle/JIl, John Brenn.m. Kier.m Moms. Ger 
CMiDld, Tom Kennroy, Hugh Moloney, Cdr)' Bourk Dallid Coody. Dawd 
HJcJretr ,md Paddy Ry,In. 

8u~> U-/4 panel: Nonh FMe (Pe,/) ch.:unplOOS and hurling find/iSfj. 8dd 
(01',,; II. /0 r.) Marrin HOS.J/!. Kt:I·jn MCGr.U/l, Caril,l' HJIlf.lh,ln, David f\--t.ilwr, 
Thom.u Hogan, Dcxloll Hog,)n, DJmien O'Brien ..... 'iln 5eymoor, Eagh-In 
O'DOilOS/!(1(', O.lvid Quinlan, M,lnin FogJrty, Sen.lr! McDonnell. From: NI,III 
McGralh II!. captain}, TOlly Sinoope, Noel McDoflfw/t Patrid Tucker, Eoin 
Hagarl, FQnkie Hog,ln, Ger Fogany, Noel Gleeson imd COOOf QuiglC)'. 

A/iln Sweeney, Rober~,~~~,~~~,~P~~~~~~;~~]i~ 
(CJpldin), COfIO( 5Ia~Cf)" Ddmi('Il Hem/l'y. Wil/I.lm 0'0'.11'''''', 1 
Ddl'id Kenned)" Thomas Mamdl .md JdSOO Hogan, From I'OI'~ Mid'del 
Q'BriM. Don.l/ F,lhy. Se.ln Delaney. A/an Kcnne,I/1y. /(»eph MeCormolCk. 
Ffilncis C/(>\'ane),. Shane Tyn.ln, Sedn Hog.'JII, RooJIl O'Neill. Pddd)' ~eI/y. 
Willie Ry,1r) Jlld Mich.lel Cleary. 

pJne/ - \J\r,nners ol/lte ACC ~pon50'cd .~' 
coomy 11/11'. BilCk 'OW . 10 r.} ~iddll Sia/lerr. Kevil! Cummins, Andrew 
Ry.JI1, "'lie/ldel Kelly, T"omd~ H,lSsf'lt (cap/din), B",1n AkGfd/h. 8rCfld.m 
OO/dlld, MJrty RYJn, A/,ln COI'-e.v, Aldlt MrCorfJIad dnd Kevin SlIt.,/od. 
5£'aled: }aIm O'Brien Urend.1n Dunne, Anthon, O·Neill. ROIldn TYrlJn, 
T/lomd) O'MeM.l, Briall HdN'/I, Tony De/aney. foill Oris/,lIIe, Paul 
McGrath, Alichlt'l 0,'\'.111(',... ,md Bill OUli. 

Bed/ All Alha U'/4 '8' hUfling chJmpions - Back tQw (I. /0 f.) Pddr.liS Ryan, 
Wdynt'. CJhaldoo. RobE'rt Nol.ln. SCdn McKeagll. Pd/ CmgfOl't'. Gerard Shct:'by. 
Nnc.4\1t.1fof1<>y. Dotlal McKeagh. Chri.,apher O:t.la'd, lames MeKeagh. FfOfI: 
ro'" (/. 10 r.I: Willie G/~Il, ThomdS Collins. Slephen Smldl, Thomi}) M,m/y. 
Rody Kenned,. 5eJmus Larkin (edplJin). Cd/hail O·Connell. Oa~'id Hickey. 
PJI"ck ~t'fIned)'_ Owen Kennedy, Kevm Ry"n_ 

",Ioc"ion - wfda Cup dldmpiOfl. 
10 r.J: AflIltony Ry,JI1 Iselt!C'IOrJ, \Vi1li.1I11 

hJyf's. John xroope. Shim/, CfJC(>, Michdel MCNilfIldra, Br(>f1dan 
Timmons. rimmy HOB'1n. LCOfIdrd Ryo1n, "I.min Rydn 1~1t'(:lor), Mlddk>: 
Tommy Connon, Eoin Bri51,1I1(>, M,my RYiJn, "<lul Hog<ln, COlll1dn 
Shouldice. G<lrry Howard (seil'ClorJ, B('flI1Y DUllfl(>. Dermal Gleeson. TJdhg 
Slevin. Kevin Cummins, Oan H,lde!!, OJrrJg.'l RJbil/C!. Briiln Hogdn, Front: 
Sh.lnc Mdllet-. PJd«liS "leDonn(>II, Andrew R~'Jn (eo1pldin/. Trevor Fletcher, 
8rMn Fill8ibbon, ~Jron Of.'Vilnf', Bnan MeGrdlh, PJul SlIerlock .md Bflo1l1 
DUBSan_ 

Larrha U-/6 100tooll 1e.1m - ooe/.; 1'011' (slandillBI 
Rcxy Coen, RuadhJf1 MollllliOll, lollll PiJul Houll/tan, I 
Coen, Endil ,\1Qran, DJl'ld Bud(>, UJm carroll, Dermot power. Ffonl row 
ISlllingl: ROlldn loins, BJrryMor.lrl, Cerdrd P(]I\er. RoIxYt McLougll!in (caplaill), 
OdryISullil'.lrl. S/wne ,\-i,lIlllion, Calm DDtdn. 

MOf1f!Y8JII U· rol\' (I. 10 
r.) I'ilddy /(Yiln, G('( Whyit' - I, MiIf11f1, ROIMI1 

Houfigall. D(!{t'k RYJn, I.cnnoo)" ThotniiS Hdfney, Dcrcl: O'Meilrd, 
8ri,1I1 NoIJI1, li.lll1 HOUSh, K1I'S' 1('lt'ei1f1S-' Padd} FJllrlIl1g, John 
D'Medrd, Dd!.lid Glreo.on, 8ill) Melonnldck, Brcndill1 Jones, 0011011 

Douglliln, Mich.](>1 Ry.m, Willidll1 "I.lher, Micltdel /(II"\I'Jn. 5eilmus 
O'Medra, MicltilC'l JonC5, Willie Gref'fle ill1d Paul SIl1)'1h. 
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(I. 10 r.I T. , M. Buller, P. Ryan,S. 
Murphy, T.; M. Ryan. M/. Harrington, P. Ry.m, R. Gleeson, P. 
McLoLJghney, J. P. Ry.m. A.. Ryan. Middle row; J. Ryan, E. Fdhy, M. 
O'Leary. S. Ryan. M. (cdprdin), E. Foley. J. Hawkins, N. Ry.m, O. 
CorCOlan, T. COIl8Mw. Fronl: O. Muicdhy. J. Hogan, P. Mcloughlin, B. 
Hayes, M. Ryan, D. Sh;lnalliln, J. Fany .md D. Ryan. 

,~~f:,~~?:~::!~:if.~, "'w Robbie 
• I Brophy. Tony 5cn00pe. Gleeson 

,md MIchael Seymour. Kneeling: Parric/r Hogan, Jonarhan Milher, Miek 
Dunne, CanOl Mulcahy, Conor QUigley (captain), S('dll Darcy, Thomas 
FO,:'Y;;::::~Ryan. C.uhal McCralh, fain DU88iJn. 

N,"", T~'~:",M~~~~ 
Jimmy M.Jher. Seamus Ryan, 

jdmsle O'Connor. Second row. John Ma/'tel; Hogan, Julie Kirwilll, Maeve 
Kennedy, Eaghall Ry.-m. Phil F;mnmg, Odmien Greene. Stephen Maher; Pillric" 
Doughan, Eime<Jf Ryan, Sean Ryan, Thomas Devereaux, Front row: John King, 
Mane}ones, Mal)' Ryan. Ger Molen, Joseph Treacy. Pap Troy; John Rydll, 
Robert }ones, Denis C3rroll, Raben Bums. The ream deiearoo Ballyagran 
(limerick), Feoghanagh /Limeric/cJ, Lovghmore mpp}, 8allybtoWfl (Umericlc) 
and Croom (Limericle). Later in the yNr rhey defeared Kilrvane. Kildangan, 
Nenagh and N" Piarsaigh (Limerick) to win the Nenagh Tournament. 
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Grace, Alan Shanahan, Alan Cunneen, D'lfIiel John Brophy, Cathal 
Gleeson, M. Ryan, W. Powell, M. Clifford. Middle row: Seamus Ryan, Alan 
Ryan, Michedl Ryan /Tipp Co. Minor}, David Kennedy (cdpldinJ, Paul RYdn 
(T!pp Co. Minor), PabY BOllar (".liner), Wm. Koogh. Missing: Michael 
McCdrthy ,lfId James McGwh. Fronr row; Aidd" Hudner, Eoin Quirke, 
Niall Kelly, Damien Egan, Donal O'Brien. 

Toomevara U·' 2 ream: Nonh and County championS. Back row (I, to ,.): 
Conor M.lxwell, Dl.'Clan Bentley, Sean Delaney, james McGrath. Frdncis 
Devaney, John Boland, John O'Meara dnd David Young. Front row; 
Thomas McCdrthy, Patrick Tuohy. Terry Delaney, Willie Ryan (captain), 
John Delaney, Andrew McCarthy and Andrew FitZp.1lrick. 



..-
SOUTH TIPP BORD na nOG 

By PATSY O'HALLORAN 

Com elilion Winner Runner-u 
V-12 Football 'N Ardfinnan Killenaule 
U-12 Football'B' MOvIe Rovers Ballvooreen 
U·]2 Football 'C' Ki lsheelan Fr. SheehY'S 
U-14 Football 'A' Canir Fethard 
U·14 Football 'B' Killenaule- Movie Rovers 
V·14 Football 'e' Davins Granpemockter 
V-16 foolball'A' Fethard ' Ardfinnan 
V-16 Football 'B' Killenaule' 6allinQarrv 
U-16 Football 'C' Newcastle BallWOreen 
U-12 Hurli-;;-'A' Ki llenaule (ahir 
U- 12 Hurlin2 'B' Swan Ba~looby 
U- 12 Hurlinp 'C' Skeheenarinky 51. Patrick's 
U-14 Hurlin!!. 'N Mullinahone Killenaule 
U-14 Hurlinp 'B' Newcastle B.II,loobv 
U-1 4 Hurlinl!. 'C' Fr. Sheehv's 51. Palrick's 
U-16 HuriiOl' 'A' Fethard Ballin!!.arry 
U-16 Hurlinl!. 'B' Kilsheelan Newcastle 
U-16 Hurling 'C' Bal lyneale Fr. Sheehy's 

• DENOTES COUNTY CHAMPIONS. 
South lipp 

U-1 4 Hurling (Skil ls) South Tipp 
Eoin Kelly (Mullinahone) 

South Tipp 
U· 14 Hurling (Poe Fada) Eoin Kelly (Mul linahone) 
U-14 Hurling (F~ile) Mullinahone 

, 996 OFFICERS 
Chairman: Michael l onerg,ln (Ardfinnan) 

Vice·Chairman/Co. BO,lrd Rep.: Christy Aylward (C1onmel Og) 
Vice C/Mirmali/Co. Bo,lrd Rep.: Setin H ickey (Cahir) 

5ecrewy: Patsy O'Halloran (KilsheeJan) 
Treasurer;p.R.O.: Jim Hennessy (Kilsheelan) 

Sourh Board Rep.: Noel Russell (Swan) 
Registrar: Tony Hogan (Sward. 

Celli Dancing 
Solo Singing 

Instrumenta l Music 

Novelty ACI 

Question Time 
Recit<l l ion 

Ballad Group 
Set DanCing 

SC6R na nOG 3/ 12/ 1995 
Newcastle 

Ardfinnan (Fidelma Murphy) 

Fr. Sheehy'S 
Newcastle 

SI. Patrick's 

51. Patrick's (Fiona Horan) 
Newcastle 

Newcastle 

C~ilr Dancing 

Solo Singing 

SC6R na bPAISTi 3/3/ 1996 
Newcastle 

InStrument,l l Music 
Novelty Act 

Qu~tioll1ime 

Reci tation 
Ballad Group 

St. Patrick's (l ouise McGrath) 

Moyle Rovers 
Ballylooby 

Kilsheelan 
Newcastle (Aishlinn ('Keeffe) 
/V\oyle Rovers 

Venue Dale Referee 
M;!rlfield 6/6/1996 Christy Avlward 
Ardlinnan 20/6/1996 Fran O'Leary 
Ardiinnan (R) 13/6/1996 Setin uirke 
Monroe 27/6/1996 Jimmv McCanhv 
Marlfield (R) 29/6/1996 Maurice Kennedv 
Kilsheelan 3/7/1996 Tommv loner!!an 
Molrlfield 17/7/1996 T. J. Corby 
(Ioneen (R) 20/7/1996 Tommy lonerli!an 
Arctnnnan 2617/1996 Fran O'leary 
Monroe 1/8/1996 Jimmy McCarthv 
Bve Pass 2/9/1996 T. J. Corby 
Kilsheelan 13/9/1996 Tomm Dijtnam 
Monroe 10/8/1996 Maurice KennedY 
Clooheen 7/8/1996 Frank O'Brien 

Bve Pass 9/9/1996 Christy Avlward 
Cloneen (R) 1419/1996 P.J. Hassell 
Bve Pass 419/1996 Christy Aylward 
Marlfield 28/8/1996 T. J. Corby 

M UNSTER UNOER-16 HURLING 
1·10; Limerick City 1-5 Kilsheelan 13/4/1996 
2· Jj West limerick 1-3 Kilsheelan 20/4/1996 
2-9 North lipp 1-10 Boherlahan 4/5/1996 

Munster Final- P.lirc UI Caoimh, Cork -1 5/7/ 1996 
lmokelly 2·11; South TippO.15. 

Fr. Sheehy's - South Tipperilry Under. 14 Hurling Chdmpions 1996 
8dC/.: rolV fSldooing) - f.JtllOnn Kelly (selector), John O'Donnell, Pdul 
Muicdhy, John Denis SWi'CrlCy, Luke Fleming. P,ltrick Kelly, lidm Wdll 
A/,l/l MeGr,ltll, Thoma) COIIIVJY (viee-e,lptain), P,ltrick Fleming, David 
PlaIt, Pdlrick Sheehan, Tom COIlII'.ly (sclector). Front row (seJtec/J _ 
SeJnJus FiugerJld, Aldn MOfJn, John Sheehan, 101m Sweeney 
(COde/liselector), Andrew SlVeeney~ Stephen Pldlt, John Corbett (CJplainJ, 
Rich'lfd McGfJ/h, fom H'llley, MlchdC/ Ccrdrd Kenneally. MissillB irOItl 
pilato i5 KiIIi,ln Casey. 

• This Fr. Sheehy'S team beat 51. Patrick's 5·3 10 1·4 in the Soulh 
Final on Monday, 9th September, at By Pass, Clonme!. 51. Patrick's 
led 1·4 to 1-0 at half- time. Fr. Sheehy's came out fight ing in the 
second half and there was only one learn in it (rom there 10 the 
final whistle. Fr. Sheehy'S were South Tipp champions and 
deservedly so, ,liter pUlling in a huge effort at training all during 
the campaign. 
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Crangemockler/ Ball, neale - Under- 16 "C" Hurling Soulh Tipperary Champions, 1996. 
Fron l - Pal O'Toole, joanne Cody, Michael Munnelly. Ric/md Downey. Willie W.d/ace (C.1Pf.), Thomas Cody. Billy Lyons, Robert Murphy. 
Middle _ AI Murrdy (seleclorJ, PilUl Rydn, (iam Murrdy. Bridn Dignam, Brian McCdflhy, Cathdl HOtJlihan, Itlan Keeniln. Paddy Ryan (seleclor), ChiJ 
Hoolihan (se/octor. 
Back - Yvonne McCarthy. Pd/{ick Tobm, Shane Murrdy, Ki(!rdn McGuire (trainer), J.P. Joy, Pdlnd McGuire, Aldn Burke. Mis5'-ng from pharo: John Delilney. 

From row (URI -
M e,mey. D. MMtin, 
K. Lynch, S. Sweeney, 
Gubbin5, C. McGwll. 
Hyland, B. Enghsh, P. Treacy, E. 
M aher. John English (selectOf/. Michdel 

Kilsheel.1n -

A. M. j. 
Roche, D. English. 

Nolan, M. CroItY, C. 
Tobin, S. Molan. P. 

Bilek - Enda 
(secretary). 

[Jack _ GIY Henncbry, Aidan SlaItCfY. Edmund O'Reilly, Glen Spillane, 
Trevor Cloona, Ross King, Noetic W.l/sll, Johnny w"lsh, Gal)' Firzgibbon, 
Michael Dempsey. Derek Hanrahan, James Ryan, Liam Geoghesan. Pierce 
Larkin, Daniel O'Meard, Scofn Nugrm/ {coach}. From - Robert Hennebry, 
I'.l/rick Walsh, TllOlIlilS Ry.ln (supporter), Peter O'Connell. Aidan Wdlsh, 
Edward Sweeney. Adriall wdlsh, johnny Cahill, Edmond Walsh. Patrick 
MOloney. 
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Mdfinn,ln _ Under· 12 'A' Football Sou lh 'i"ppCh' mpi'", 
8dck row (UR) - j.lmC$ Long. PlJler Hally. I , 

O'Mahoney. Eric Cd/laZe, Pillfick RY,ln. 8.IffY O'Gonniin (C), Tr,JVis Ryall, 
Neil Will Ie. MMCUj O'SuJ/ivdn, LorCiln Bannon, Michael Condon. Sedn 
Pheldn, Louie Ronan, Alan Fitzgerald. From row (URI - Gerard Hally. 
Gerard Malone. Itlan Rydn, Daniel Puryer. Jdmie Barlow, Sedn Coyne, 
Niall Hickey, lason Byrne, Craig Carrig,ln, Liam Lonergan, jonalhiln 
Browne, John Alurphy, John Halley. Missing from ph%: Grilham 
Lonergan. 

Kilsheel.ln - Under. I 2 'e' Foofball Soulh Tipp Champions 1996 
Back _ Slew,lrt King, Jim HC,I /y. Parrick Wdlsh, Niall Walsh, Marrin W,115h, 
Oisln 6 Cuille.lgain, Sctlan O'HiJlloralt. From - Thomas RyiJn, An/hony 
WiJlsh, Eoill Ryan, Shane Coog"esan, Jonas Kerr, Michael Foley, Michdel 
McHugh, Eoin Ryan. 



, 
Bdek row - Moran, Sllceh,m, Andrew Sweeney, Mich.if!/ 
Myles, PiJl DdmiCfl Flynn. Terence O'Brif!fl, Kevin Filzgerolld, 
james Muka")', Ger Norris, Shane Gleeson, Or/,m Mll/cahy. FrOIll fO\\ -
Adam O'Neill, 5.Jm HiJyes, Thomas Quirke, Aldiln Hylimd, BriiJn O'Brien, 
Stephen Fitzpatrick, Bobby PI.ur, PiJul Condon (cdpldin), Thom.JS 
O'Oonnell, Joseph Foy, Padralg Re.Jrdon, John Tierney. SeolFcd _ Terence 
Fo)( .md AdriiJn Fo}l., 

Moylt Rovt rs - South Tir,p Undtr_12 '8' Foo /ball Chilmpions 1996 
Back row (l/R) - Briall lcalY, Joseph Fltzgcrald, Stephen Byrne, MOIYan 
Ryan, Conor COOIley. Shane Dolan, 8"dn Kf'illle, Ddvid Roche, M;Jrk 
Melbourne, Paul Shilnilhan, ROIIdn Crosse, Roniln Milher. From row (URI 
- Padrdlc Kelly, Neville Melbourne, AimJr! Kelly, jim RY,lf!, Cidn KeoltilllJ' 
Aiddn Fo/f'r, Pildrdig Hilrtigan (Ctlpltlm), Kevin Htlrte, Aarotl Currdll, DilV/d 
Conwdr, Shane Kef/y. At /Jack - Rend Kelly Iteam secretdryl, Very Rev. F. 
S. Nugent P.P., Donal lync, Donal Foley (Seleclors), Eileen Bolillld 
{secretary}. 

• Fr. Sheehy's beat Ballylooby and 
Newcastle to qualify for the semi-final. 
They beat SI. Martin's in the semi-final ). 
4 to 1-0 at MarJfield on Saturday, 9th 
November. Fr. Sheehy's played Carrick 
Davins in the final on the same al Marl. 
field. fro Sheehy's led 1-2 10 0-1 at half
time. 

Fr. Sheehy'S played some lovely fool
ball in the second half which produced 
some fantastic scores and fan out comfort
able winners with a score of 5-4 to 1-2. 
This was a great achievemenl by Fr. Shee
hy's as they have now won the South 
Shield three times since its introduction in 
1993. 

Patrick Fitzgerald captained the under-

12 team that won the Shield for the first 

time in 1993, the competition wasn't run 
in 1994. 

John Sheehan and Paul Condon cap

tained the victorious Under-II learns in 

1995 and 1996 respectively. 

Moyle Rangers G.A.A. Club Summer Camp 1996 ............. .............. . .. 

fl. Sheehy'J Under.11 CrOUlld HUllins Te~m (Irom /1'1110 rism) _ Kneeling: 8ri~n Mulahy, P~I MIJIc~hy. Thom.ls 
O'Donnell, MkhM>1 Myles, Bobby PI~n. Sfrphffl Fnzp-'/lidc. SfillldillS-' P,J/I.ck Nleun. D~m_ Fiyon. TerrrlCf1 
O·8'1f!/1. IdlTOf1S Mulcahy, Ntdrew Swt.'f1tIo!'y, John Shf1f1h~n, Kf1ViII f'Ugf1<d/d. 8,1,11 Row: Irmmr F,ufjffald. Sr/VI" 
S/leeh;Jn. JolIn S .... eeney. Dave FiIZ8f1,ald. 

M~rching In $lyle .• Mork Rcwell' m.lSCOI, Denis 
AtcO",h, 
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Bard na nOg 

Tiobraid Arann Meanach 

T
he 1996 season in mid Tipperary 
was once again very busy and active 
Que for Bord na n6g. The board 

organised approximately 125 football 
games and 150 hurling games. 

The organising of so many gam~ cre
ates an enormous amount of work for club 
oUicers, coaches and selectors. Many 
hours are spent coaching.. training and dri
ving young boys to games. The value of 
the work of these people cannot be 
praised highly enough. 

On the field of activity our divisional 
under 14 hurling learn take pride of place 
capturing the Peadar Cummins tourna
ment trophy after a lapse of six years. 
Great praise is due to all the panel and to 
coach Phil lowry and his selectors Frank 
O'Regan, Lennie Philips and Sean 
Mcloughlin for this success. Our under 
16 hurlers were defeated by East Clare in 
Ihe first round of Munster championship. 
In the Garda cup hurling, South Tipperary 
ended our interest in that competition. At 
the time of writing the Garda cup football 
competition had not taken place. 

The very successful under 11 ground 
hurling was of great benefit to all dubs 
who took pan. All dubs in mid Tipperary 
played in the tournament. The Board 
would like to thank Donal Shanahan and 
county Board na nOg for organising the 
event. 

As in 1995 a number of One day blitz's 
were organised which proved an out· 
standing success. 

The Board would like to congratulate 
all the winners of Ihe various competi. 
tions. Moyne!Templetouhy were the most 
successful dub, winning the county under 
14 B hurling title, county peil na n6g 
under 14 football title and their under 
13'h hurlers captured the all Ireland 
crown in Mosney. Add to thaI IwO county 
schools litles in Roinn B hurling and fool
ball won by Templetouhy N.5. 

A new innovation this year was the 
organising in co-operation wilh west 
Board na nOg of special hurling tourna
ments in under '2, 14 and 16 for the 
weaker clubs. The under 12 tournament 
was won by UpperchurchlOrombane and 
Ihe under 14 and 16 cups went to Non
akenny. The trophies fOf these tourna· 
ments were presented by J.e. Ryan Upper
churchlOrombane in memory of his father 
the late Jacksie Ryan. Ihe Board would 
like to thank J.e. for this. 

The Board would like to acknowledge 
the help of everyone in running our cham· 
pionships. We thank the dubs, their ofli
cers and menlors, the clubs representa
tives on the Board, field committees and 
ground~men, Tipperary S/ar and photogra-
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by Martin Treacy, secretary 

Officers of Mid Tipperary 80rd nd nOs ph~ographed with senior bwrd officers at their Annual 
Convention in Sarsfield Soci,J1 Centre. Included ,Ire (sea ted I. 10 r.) • Fr,Jnk O'Regan. tte,Jsurer MId 
Bord n.l n6g; Paudie 8utler, vice-chairman Mid Bord na nOs; Bill COI"Cordn, chairmdn Mid 80rd na 
n6g; Fr O'Rourke, president Mid 801d na n6g; Martin Tre,Jcy, secretary Mid Bord n.l nOs. Standing 
_ Jimmy Copinger. Mid 801d n,J n6g Representative to COUnty Bord n.l n6g; Dominic Everard, Mid 
Bord na nOg Representiltive 10 County Bord n.l n6g; J.e. Ryan, Mid Bord na n6g Representative to 
County Senior Boord; Sedn Mockler, chairm.lfl Mid Senior Board; Andy O'Gorman, Mid Tipperary 
Youth Officer,' Miwy Connolly, secretary Mid Tipperdry Senior Board. 

ALL-IRELAND CHAMPIONS - The DIir/as 6g team which won the inaugurdl final or tile Towns Cup 
(Nessan Tourrldment for under-' 2 hurling! by defeating Navan at Lilughaun (Limerick). Front row (I. to 
r.) • Peter Maher, Mark Walshe, 8rendan O'Sulliv,Jn, Barry Dela/wory, jorldthdn Gleeson, Richilrd 
Ruth, Pilddy McCorm.tCk. Lee Shilrldh,)O (captJin), Shane Ryan, Adr/dn Quinlan, Brendan Uuggan, 
Stiofan Ryan, Kieran O'ConfKN. Middle row· Jimmy Duggan (seleclor), Patrick Ruddy, Willie COllif15, 
Thomas Ryan, Piltfick Kenny, J.J. Gleeson, LorCdn Burke, John Ryan, Wayne Cul/ey, Shane McKenna, 
David Kennedy, David O'Callaghan, MJlthew Murphy, Michael Kennedy (selector). At bilck· ChriSfy 
Kennedy and PM CillI.Jghan (selec/ors). Absent from photo: 8r. Fi/zgerald, Scoil Ailblle (selr!Ctor). 

under 12 team which won Ihe Mid 'B' foo,b,J1I IItle by defeating 
80herlilhall·DuiJlI'1 ill the findl .11 Holycross. Bilck row (I. to r.J • Michael 0'8rien (m.1Uilger), John 
Colemiln (selector), Micltael Hefiem.Jn (selector). Middle row - Shdne HanCdllall, B".1O Stokes, 
Stephen Bourke, "'!child O'Brien. Jeff Brennan, Rober, Rilfrcr. Mar~ MCMonagle, Stephen 
McCormack, Shilne Kenny, john Coleman, MlChdel Herlernan. Niill! Teehall (capIJin), John 
Campion, Thomas Kime, Front row - John Coleman, Michdel Clancy, Joseph Purcell, Thomas 
Cormac, Paul Hanrahan, Keith Houlih,Jn, john HoulIhan, Conor Teeh.Jn, Mark IVON. Trevor O'Neill, 
Keah Dwyer. Sh,m/' Long. 
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pher Brendan O'Connor and local radio. 
A speciallhanks 10 Our referees and their 
officials to whom we are deeply indebted. 
The Board would also Hke to th,lnk Ihe 
Sponsors of our championships. A happy 
Christmas ,lnd New Year to all. 

SPONSORS 
Under 12A Hurling - Centenary Co-Op 

Creamery. 
Under 128 & C Hurling: Stakelum 

Office Supplies, Thudes. 
Under 14A Hurling: Con Spain Memo

rial. 
Under 148 & C Hurling: Bowe Travel 

Ltd., Thurles. 
Under 16A Hurling: Thurles Credit 

Union. 
Uncler 168 & C Hurling: Roskeen Con

struction. 
Under 12A FOOIball: Templemore Jew. 

ellers. 
Under 128 & C: Templemore Co-Op 

Mart. 
Under 14A Foo/ball: A.I.B., Thurles. 
Under 148 & C: Duggan Bros., Con. 

tractors, T/More. 

Uncler 16A Foofball: John O'Keeffe, 
Car Sales. Horse & Jockey. 

Under '68 & C Foo/ball: MI. Moran 
Ltd., Thurles. 

BORD NA N6G - TIOBRAID ARANN 
MEANACH - OFFICERS 1996 

Presidenl Fr. J.J. O'Rourke; Chairman 
Mr. William Corcor,ln; Vice Chairman Mr. 
Paudie Butler; 2nd Vice Chairman Mr. Joe 
Moran; Secretary Mr. Martin Treacy; Trea. 
Surer Mr. Fr,lnk O'Regan; P.R.O. Mr. Sean 
Mcloughlin; Mid Sen. Board Rep. Mr. J.e. 
Ryan; Co. Soard Rep. Mr. Dominic Ever
ard; Co. board Rep. Mr. Jimmy Cooper. 

The MO)lne/Templetouhy under 12 pl'1yers ,md srolccIOfS who 111011 Ihe Mid 1001001/ A Mle by 
detf!il/illg J.I( Brilckens (Templemore) in the ;i(1,]1 ill HolycroS5. Bilck row II. /0 r.} - Brendall G.ll-ill 

(seleclor), Tom Kiroly (seleclor), famonn Kelly (miJlldger), Tom Milher (selector), Oliver Wdlshe 
(seleclor), Fr. Pat Murphy (selector). Middle row· CJr)' Killeen, Ot>nis Medde, Kevin QUlfllJn, Denis 
A1.aher; RichdreJ Ryiln, Kevin Fog.my, fdwdrd Kelly, Hugh Cough/dn (captdinJ. Aidnin Canrwcll, 
MiclliJel Bourke, Oilrren Quinldll, Ronall fly. From row - James fgiln, OMI> Krolly, Niall W,llshe, Nlilll 
Russell, fciwdreJ fverdrd, john PilU/ COSligdn. Kierdll W.tlshe. Kierdn Flynn, Kevin Ddvy. Thomas 
Purcell. 

Photogrilph IiJken al d Mid Bord lid nOs functiOn t'orcompefllion sponsors allile Park AI-enue House, 
Thur/es, shows (se,lted, I. /0 r.). Bill Corcoran, chairman Mid Bord nJ n6t;; Gerry SP,lln, Spain Fewer 
Quin/,ln dnd Co.. Chaf1ered Accoullldms. Thurles, SponSOf; Noel FOMon, AlB, spot!MX; Bob 
Slake/um. presidem Mid Senior CAA Board; 1./. RYdll, ros~een ConSlruC/lon, sponsor; SeJn Modle~ 
chdirmdn Mid Senior Ct\A Boord. S/iJ/u/lng - SeJn McLoughlin, PRO Mid Bord flJ n6g; MilNI~ 
TredCy, secrelMy Mid Bard nd nOg,' Conme Ctdce, chdlrrmdn County Bord lIa nOg; Frdnk O'Regan 
Iredsu((!f MId Bord /kJ 4 Mally Connolly, secref.lf)' Mid Senior GAA Board. ' 

Championship Results 1996 
HURLING 

GRADE 
U. 12A Durlas 6g .............................. 2.5 
U. 12B J.K. Brackens .......................... 5-6 
U. 12C Moycarkey/Borris IB) .............. 3.3 
U. 14A Durlas 6g .............................. 0-9 
U.14B Moyne!Templetouhy .............. 3_12 
U. 14C Not completed 
U. 16 A Drom/lnch ............................. .4-12 
U. 16B Moynerrempletouhy ............ . 
U.16C Clonakenny ............................ l_10 
F~ile na nGael 

Dudas 6g .............................. 3-10 

FOOTBAll 
U. 12A Moynerrempletouhy .............. 3.7 
U. 128 Gortnahoe/Glengoole ............ 3-7 
U. '2C UpperchurchiDrombane ........ 0-8 
U. 14A J.K. Brackens .......................... 2.7 
U. 14B Gortnahoe/GJengoole ............ 3-4 
U. 14C Not completed 
U.16A J.K. Brackens .... ..... ................. 0-13 
U. 16B Boherlilharv'Dualla .................. 1_6 
U. 16C Not completed 
U. 14 Peil na n6S 

MoynefTempletouhy ............. .4-10 

loughmore/Castleiney .............. 2-2 Semple Stadium 
BoheriahanlDuillia .................... 6-1 P~irc nil n6g 
Durlas 6g (8) ............................ 0-3 Littleton 
GonnahoelGlengoole ................ l. 1 littleton 
BoherlahanlDualia .................... 2-4 The Rags 

Durlas 6g ................................ 2-5 Drombane 
Holycross/Ballycahill ................ Templemore 
UpperchurchiDrombane .......... 1-7 Holycross 

GortnaIloe!Glengoole ................ 4-O Sarsfrelds Ground 

J.K. Brackens ............................ 1.5 Holycross 
Boherlaharv'Dualla .................... 2-3 Holycross 
Clonakenny .............................. 2-1 GMda Field 
Moyne/femple!ouhy .................. l.6 LilllelOn 
Moycarkey/Borris ...................... 0-5 littleton 

Drorvlnch .................................. 1-7 Holycross 
HolycrosslBallycahil1 ................ 0-8 Drombilne 

GonnahoelGlengoole ................ 2-4 Ballycahill 

29/7/96 
28/9/96 
, 2/8/96 
12/8/96 

6/9/96 
2/9/96 
4/9/96 

11/5/96 

19/5/96 
19/5/96 
11/9/96 
25/6/96 
25/6/96 

8/7/96 
5/7/96 

Brinsley LOwth 
Willie O'Grady 
Jimmy Sweeney 
Pat Cullen 
Rody Lowry 

Pat Cullen 
Jim O'Shea 
Jimmy Sweeney 

John Crawford 

John Crawford 
Denis Cunis 
P.J. Hewil\ 
Rody Lowry 
Jimmy Sweeney 

Tom Maher 
P.J. Leahy 

Jimmy Sweeney 
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80RD NA nOC 'CW8 Of THE Y&'R'A.W~RD FOR DROM·INCH 
For tile second conseculive year Drom·lnch Juvenile GAA Club .lre Mid 
Tipperary Bord na n6g~ 'Club of the Year'. Photograph shows 8;1/ 
Corcoriln, chairman 01 boord (second from let'! presenlmg the lrophy 10 
john O'Connor, chairman Drom·lnch Juvenile GM Club, atlhe board's 
Annual Convention In Thurles Sarsfields Social Centre. Also included iffe 
Maflie Ryan, JeCret,lfY Dram·lnch Juvenile GAA Club (left) olnd Paudie 
8utler, committee member Dram·lnch Juvenile GM Club olnd vice
ch.Jirmoin Mid npperary 8ard fId nOg. 

The Moycarkey·80uis panel which won lhe Mid under·12 hurling C II/Ie 
by defealing DUrl.lS 6g in UII/e1on. BdCk row (/. 10 ,./ • John Paul Leahy 
(selector), Gerolfd Carey; P,wl Cooney. 8rian Hog.ln, David Sheppard 
(cap,ain), Kieran SllOffdll, D,miel Kirby. Joseph Dixon, Geotge Ryall, Brian 
Moran. Fronl raw . Kier.m Morifn, PatriCk Leahy. Peter O'8rien, Philip 
Purcell, Mdrk Healy. Philip Kelly. Gerry McGralh, ~rtin SlaflC!r)', CiMan 
Clohr!Ssy 

The Moyne- Templefouhy piJneI which won the Roskeen Construaion Ltd 
Mid under·16 hurling 8 lil/e by defNling Holycross.8allycahill at 
Tf.'mplemore. 8ack row /1. 10 r.! • Decl.m Ledhy. Eamonn Ry.Jn, John 
Stoltes, Louis Everard, Peter Quinlifn, Raymond Everard, Odhr;m Lloyd 
(caplain), Colm Everard, Jim nemey. Simon Everard, Maurice O'Sullivan. 
Front raw • Robert Ely; Deci.m Kelly. alan [e.llly. Ricky Fogarty. lohn 
Sweeney. Piukiy Clarke, COIlOT Cosllgan, Slephen Everdrd, Pal Kennedy, 
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The Clon.J~ennYPJnel which won Ihe Mid under·/6 'C' ;inal al Holycross. 
Back row {/. to r.1 . 8relldan Murr.ly. Aidim a'Keeffe, Mark Talbol, John 
Staplelon, Micifel fJourke, Gerdid 8yrne, John Higgins, Garrell Ry.m, 
Derek Ry.Jn, walter Byrne. Front row· Liam Conigifn, Damien COOflim, 
Donneh.J Murray. ~Ian ~bbott, Joe Cramplon (caplain), Martill Joe Murray. 
Difvid Crilmp/on, David Til/bot. 

. . 
The Upperchurch.Dromb,;we panel which bear Clon.Jkellny ill the under· 
12 'C' fOOlbalJ final replay al Templemore. Back row (I. 10 r.) • Michael 
Greene (manager), M. Purcell, E. Ryan, R. Grant, E. Carew; J. Fogarty; S. 
Armstrong, P. Ryan, R. Ryan, MI. Ryan, A. Kifldne, P. Shortt, P. Bovrke, O. 
Ralph, D. Carey; C. Kennedy. D. Ryall, Tom QUinlan (~elector). Front row 
• N. Greene, C. Ryan, C. Slaplelon, K. Ryan, P. Greene, MI. Ryan(D), M. 
Greene, I. Greene, P. Ryan, M, Ry.ln, M. 8ourke, M. Ryan, L. Purcell, P. 
Lowry, J. Ryan, J. RYdn, M. Harry. P. Stapleton. 

The Durlas Os under·I2 p.lnel which won Ihe Mid 'A' hurlillg rille by 
defealing Loughmore.Castleiney at Semple Stadium. BolCk row (/. to r.) • 
Richard O'Gorman, DolVid Murphy. Patrick Kenny; Willie Collin~, Thomas 
Ryan, Shane McKelln.J, T.J. Gleeson, Lee Sh.Jnolllilll (captam), Shane Ry.m, 
8arry O'Donovan, Eoill Russell, David Kennedy. /ohn Ry,m. Ftont row • 
David O'Callaghan, Sfiof,Jn Ryan, lohn Gleesoll, Richard Ruth, Adrian 
Quinlan, Brendall O'Sullivan, Paddy McCormack, Lorcan Burke, Wdyne 
Culley. Cian Gleesoll, Kieran O'ContlOt; Manhew Murphy. 



The Moyne-Templetouhy p,lllel which won Ihe coumy undcr-/4 hurling 
'B' title by defeating Newcastle at New Inn. Back row II. to r.) - Mark 
Russell, William Delahumy. Ddmien Bergin, Declan Kelly. Ricky Fogarty 
(cap/a in}, John Hd5Sett, John Swccney. Gerry Malter, Maurice O'SulliViJn, 
DecJ,Jn Ledhy. Alan Leahy. Raymond Everard, David Kennedy. From row 
- Craig O'Oonnel/, Edward Kelly, Eoin Dunne, John Butler. Richard Ryan, 
Martill COStigan, Hugh Cooghlan, M,]fk Kelly. Robert Ely, Patrick Leahy. 

Moycarkey-Borr;s undcr-/O ream, piclured in Cusack Park, Ennis on 
5dlurday July 6th fol/owin8 Iheir viClory over Ooon in Ihe Nessan 
roufOament finals. Back row (I. to t.) _ Joseph Dixon, Brian Wogan. Damel 
Kirby, Gerard Carey, Rory Coote, Garan Shonall. Fronl row (/. 10 r.J· BTian 
Moran, George Ryall, Phil Kelly. Gerry McGuire, Mark Healy. 

The Drom-Inch panel which won/he Thurles Credll Union under-16 'A' 
hurlin8 title by defeillill8 Diirlas Os ilt Dromoone. Back row (I. 10 r.) -
Pildraig Butler (captain), William Ryan, Trevor O'Connell, Damien Young. 
Robert Hicks, Sh,me Kennedy. Brian Cos/ello, Martie Ryan, Milcdara 
Butler. Timmy O'Meara. Fronl row _ P.J. Shanah,ln, Seamus Walsh, Kieran 
McGtath, (iam Kennedy, Liam Bretl, A/iln Ryan, Sean uhill, Seamus 
Butler, Eamon Buckley. 

The Clonakt'flny under-/4 leam which won Ihe Mid v; I'Vest Divisional 
final;l/ PJirc na n6s, Thurles. Back row (/. 10 r.) - Walter Byrne, Bmiget 
Murray. Ca/riona RYiJn, Damien Coonan, Cerdid Byrne, Eoin Houlihan, 
Mark Ryan, Carolille Greed. Neil M,lI/hews, liam Costigan. Front row. 
Andrew Cramplon, Damien AbbasI, DaVId Crampton. Mlchdel Murray, 
Martin loe MutriJy (captilin), Michael Costigan, D,)Yld Killoran, joe Shelly, 
Paddy COStigan. Clonakenny defedled Upperchurch.Dromwlle in the 
final. 

Dur/,15 6g under-/4 panel, winllers of the mid ullder·/4 'A' hurlingtille by 
defeating Conahoe-GIMgoole in d final replay al LII/le/on. Pholograpll, 
taken befOl"e the drawn 8,lme a/ The Ra88 shows - (back row, I. /0 r.) • 
Leonard Philips (coach), Sean Costelloe (selecror), Pea dar Graydon, Tristan 
O'GorI11Jn, Aidan Dundon, Liam Hickey, Philip O'Dwyer; Tony Connolly, 
Eoin Costelloe, Joe Duggdn, John LIllis (cdpldin), Declan Ryan (mascot), 
Jimmy Copinger (secretary Durlas 6gJ. Front row· P.I. Mullanney. Padralg 
DU88an, M.J. O'Sullivan, Se.1n O'Dwyer, Eamonn Gleeson, Anthony Ruth, 
DJvid O'Dwyer; Jim Mackey, Barry O'Dwyer, Mal/hew Ryan, Hugh 
MOCkler, Eamonn Tuohy. Gerry Dwyer. Missing from photo: Tomds 
ullinan, James O'Riord.1n. 
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CONCRETE LIMITED 

DONOHILL, TIPPERARY Phone: 062·76111 

Quarry: Laffansbridge, Thurles - Phone: 052·56117 
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Bord na nOg Tiobraid Ariian Thiar 
1996 

life· President 
Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 

Secretary/P,A.O. 
Treasurer 
Registrar 
Assistant Secretary 
Assistant P.R.O. 
Co. Board na n69 Reps 

West Senior Board Rep. 

B ord na n6g Tiobraid Araan Thiar 
wish to acknowledge their appreci. 
ation to the following for sponsor· 

ship of West Divisional Championships 
during '95.: 

Allied Irish Bank, Tipperary: U·J6 A 
Hurling & A Football; Centenary Co-Op: 
U-16 B Hurling; P J. Burns, Fuel & Hard
ware, Tipperary: U-16 C Hurling; Quirke 
Jeweller, Cahir: U-16 B Football; Cashel 
Credit Union: U-16 C Football; John Kelly 
Soft Drinks, Tipper.lry: U-1 4 A Hurling; 
Friar SI, Fryer, Cashel: U-14 B Hurling; 
Seamus Hanley Tyre Cemre, Tipperary: U-
14 C Hurling; Corrib Minerals: U-14 A 
Football; Sergeant Peppers, Tipperary: U-
14 B Football; Colm Whelan Sports, Tip
perary: U-14 C Football; Gleeson Con-

WINNER 
I 

I 

I 
I 

OFFICERS 
James O'Donoghue 
Denis Ryan 
liam O'Dwyer 
Lar O'Keefe 
James O'Donoghue 
Nicholas Lonergan 
O. J. Carr 
Gerry Beary 
John Quir1c:e 
Denis Ryan 
James O'Donoghue 
Nicholas Lonergan 
D. J. Carr 
Denis Ryan 

crete Ltd.: U-12 A Hurling; Tipperary Co
Op: U-12 B Hurling; Noel Browne Bus 
Hire, Bansha: U-12 C Hurling; Fitzpatrick 
Printers, Tipperary: U-12 A Fooball; teddy 
Greene's Stationery. TipperiJry: U-12 B 
Football; Irish Permanem Building Soci
ety, Tipperary: U-12 C FOOIball; Irish Per
manent Building Society, Tipperary: U-12 
( Football; Coca-Cola: U-14 F~ile na 
nGael Feil na n6g; Friends of tipperary 
FOOlball: U-II Hurling Blitz. 

Over 300 games were organised for the 
juveniles of West Tipperary in 1996. The 
first games - U-16 Football - began on 
Monday, April I, with the Garda Cup 
finals on the weekend of 12/13 October 
the final divisional action. eM President, 
Jack Boothman, honoured the Division by 

Arravale Rovers 
Clononlty 
Eire 69 
Sorohead 
Arravale Rovers 
Sorehead 
Golden 
Cappowhite 
Cappowhile 
cronoulty 
Arravale Rovers 
Sorohead 
Golden 
Clonoulty 

launching the Board's Fixtures Booklet in 
Tipperary Town on Thursday, April 18, at 
a packed function. Friday, October 25, in 
Dundrum was the date for the Annual Pre
sentation Nighl. Clubs, captains, grounds_ 
men, referees and guests along with the 
Board's sponsors attended a enjoyable 
function. Special and welcome guest for 
the night were William Maher Get 
O'Neill and West Tipperary's AII-I~eland 
Minor winners. During the year, West and 
Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg initiated a 
joint inter-divisional tournament for ... ( .. 
hurling finalists, which was successful due 
to the effons of Gerry Beary and J. c. 
Ryan. The annual convention of West TIp. 
perary Board na nOg is scheduled for 
Thursday, December 5 
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8RfJWNE'$ 
KNOCKAVILLA 

Tel: 062-71221 

.:. Bar .:. Grocery·:· Hardware .: • 
• :. Petrol·:· Diesel·:· 

Also -
.:. Gas .:. Coal·:· Briquettes 

Plus -
.:. Gates .:. Circular Feeders .: • 

• :. Feeding Troughs .:. 

ALEC and MARY COLVILLE 

@I1rnrn~®rmQ~ m&lli 
~ BALLAGH ~. 
~ Tel: 0504-42339 ~ 

Congratulations TO Boherlahall-Dualla Seniors alld Clonoulty-Rossmore G.A.A. Club 
all their 1996 achievements. 

O'HENEY'S BAR 
BANSHA 

A tour of the Glen of Aherlow would 
not be complete withour calling to 

O'Heney's Bar, situated in the hearr 
of Ballsha 

Props: EAMON & PHIL O'HENEY 

* Typical Warm Village Pub 

* Quality Drinks & Customer Supervision 

* Music - Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

Local Undertakers - Funeral Home 
available 

24 HOllr Service 062-54250 

Every Success to Aherlow G.A.A. 
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MAtT IlAVANAGH 
&. SON I(ImTED 

Outings, Pilgrimages and 
Educational Tours aU over Ireland. 

11lso to the U.K. Clnd EUl'Ope. 

TRAVEL IN LUXURY IN OUR 
10 to 57 SEATER COACHES 

D.O.E. Testing & Tachograph 

D~YSERmCETODUBLli~ 

LIMERICK ROAD, 
TIPPERARY TOWN 
Tel: 062·51563 / 51593 

Fax: 062·51593 



~Cd"y N.S. in Prim".y Schools FOOl~1I Blilz in 5. T. P.uk. Bdck ~aw; II. 
10 r.1: Chri~y O'Owyer, ThomiH Coughlim, John O'OWYer, D.JmeI11Dgdn. 
C<>nor O'Brien, Pdd'.Jig Ry.Jn, Emma Kenr.roy, nona Fo}o" .... ,ding 
MCG'.Jlh, Sheelagh C:1few, D.Jvid Hennessy. Gerard H,lyf'S, fronl: (t. 10 1.1 
$e.Jn H08.J1l, Peler O'Dwyer, Denis O'Dwyer, Cla,re Ry.m, MolfY 
O'Dwyer, Anile O'Dwyt'f, S,;.ln FO:>l, Kevin Fox, Ca/hill Hayes, Eoin 
Kennedy. Sean Hog.Jn 

Row: jiJmcs 
a,wid Wileiall, William O'Brif!ll, Ian H.lIlley. 

ThomdS Gleeson, low/), Stlm Hoolill,m, John ?'Brietl, luke 
Edmonds, WJyne Rogers, Creg O'Brien, StephM Greene. fronl Row, 
CormdC MOore. Mdrk Roche, 8.Jrry Quinn. Jason Donnelly, Eamonn 
Crowe, Berndrd O'Cdlldgh.m (ciJp,.J, Adri.Jn FilzgfYdld, RcogfY O'Connor, 
DiJvid WIlel.m (AId, Thom,l) Cfowe, Anthony G/,uheen 

, 

Ciar";:Ahe:,~"~,,~,1~~:,,,:'-:~,~~,,~,i::~E~~f'~:::~;~~!~ 
Filzgerdld. Mark ! (Cdpr.l, O·Srren. Roger O'COllnor, John 
Collins, David Wne/dn, Pdul !!,'''''~:,", Eamonn Crowe, Bwnafd 
O·ed/bgh,ln. Aidn Crowe. BdCk Robbie Cfamer. 
Denis O·Brietl. Thomds Cm.·w, 8iJrry , Wdyne Rogoo, 

O'Brren. CorOldC Moore, Neil Miehdel 
David Coleman, JalJ'It-. Hdllig.lIl, Alall 

Richie tohdn. 

Srapleron. Call, 
Michael Sh('f/ock, 5n.me 
FotprtY. B.Jck Row /I. /0 . 
Wa.'sn, Roberr Kennedy. 
David Downey, Mdr" Bdrgdry. 
Bowles, Michael Hdnr;!nJn, Seamus 
Mislillg: Richard W.flw lselectorl. 

~ 
AI \<\Ie,t Tippef'df)' Bard nd n6g fun<:'lion: fl. /0 '.J J",~;jp,~;:':; 
(Ca. Secretaryl. Connie Grdce (Co. Chairmaf'/, ,.)Ck Boolnmi}/l 
GAA.I. Denis Ryan (W~t Chairmdn/. BdCk Row: ff. /a f.J Jdmes 
O'Donoghue, Nicholil~ Lonerg,Jn. $e,Jmu. King. l.lr O'Keerfe, tram 
O'Owyo; C"'Y."'Y 

..".---

.. ~ 
, to r.J Tfevor 
Gavin RYdn, Golden K" Denis 

1(;"",,",,, Dt.'fli5 Peft"fS. Col/lee Rvs, Paul 
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p;.;;~~'"" " 
Crowe, Cappawhilf!, MlchJel Sherlock, golden K., 

"CI";'m;'~ Uolm Manron, donulty R. Brian Murphy, Emir. 
Ni.]/I O'Shea, Col/lee Back Row: Jolm Rogers. CJshel Credit Un 1011, 

Gerry Cos/clloe, A.I.B., Palsy Byrnes, Emir. Jolm Quirke, Canif. 

G6/tee Rovers representatives on Cmlnty U-14 FoolwlJ ream. From 
Row (I. /0 r.): Dellis Peters, Aidan McCralh, David Byron. John Peters 
(Selecror), Allfhony Crowe. 

Ai/be Power. Michdellf~ilhy. p" O'C",d, 

RY,ln. j,lmes Breen, Liilm V~'~?;,~,~:; 
Row: James MagUire, James 
fJill COlldon, Jamie MOItjs5ey. 

H.mler· 

Galr~ Rov«S U- /4 F.e. """ CoonI)' ~mpiorn 1996: Second Row 11_ /0 ,,/ ..... I~n em..t' 
Ke'O'ill 8etBln. ChrISlophf'r Hi88inJ, D<lvic/ 8)'R)f1. ~fIrS Pe!ers, "'id~n ""leVi/Ill I'.d(j~n 
Byron, D4vld Morrissey. MK'h~el Byroo. Third row; Se~mus W"lsh, Dav,d O'Bner!, 
Iorni'ew MomSJ:e)'. Dootl.l Crowe, JOiInne Pelers, P~ul MCCmhy, AlI/hQlly Crowe. Dec/an 
Peter!, fJrencMn Murphy, E~mIJi1 O'Connell, Aiddtl Ked/ins. Mlhany Bowles. On SrotN1d 
"~i"8: ".."." Hdyes. Ci.u.m fk?J,n, Mkh.>el O'Connell, ~mes Sc~nlon, Tony Lonerg~n. 
StdndinS ~/ bK"; MicAHl G,..ct, John i'efers, Se;tmUS Byron, Li.vn ~;n 

attended, ::~i~~~r:~;;~~~~:;~~~,:;'~ FergaJ Heney, ! Maher, leam C,lpt.; Mary iJnd Ferg.JI HOfIJ.lI!, who was , Fr. P. O'Gorman, 
Doyle. Seimie ryan, jason Connolly, Boord na nOg Chairman, Thomas Costello; Wm. Hickey. Billy MiJher.~, G;:'~o',,~;i," 
Paudie Butler ,md Eamonn Browne. 

CURRY HANLY 
Tyre & Battery Service 

Link Road, Tipperary Town, Phone: 062·51066 
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"WE' LL SING OF OUR GREAT VETERANS 
THE OVER FORTIES BOLD 
WHO WON THEIR TH IRD AlL.IRELAND 
IN TIPPERARY'S BLUE AND GOLO", 

8r. I. Perkins 

From "'major to minor" in the year of 
'96 when the Tipperary master hurlers 
captured their third AII·lreland litle, as 
well as the minors winning the Irish Press 
Cup_ Both learns were captained by 
Ballingarry men, Dan Shelly led the mas· 
ters, William Maher Ihe minors. BOIh were 
smashing captains, leading by example 
they were well respected by colleagues. 

The masters is confined 10 those who 
have reached Ihe "Big 40" and gives play· 
ers the opportunity to k~p in contact 
sociaJly as well as playing the game. This 
year things started Out slowly, the anen
dance al training in "'The Rags'" was 
sparse, talk about players retiring didn't 
help. Gradually, the spirit and ,1ttenriance 
improved cu lminating in .1 hard won AII
Ireland title. A victory which won over 
many who were sceptic,,1 about the wis
dom "nd "uraction of the competit ion. I 
can still ~ Jimmy Morris, Nen"gh ~ire 
Og tearing across the field, congratulating 
the victorious Tipperary players with the 
words "well, ye are mighty men". 

ing likely winners, Tipperary helel on for a 
doubtful draw. The referee said it was a 

slapped over.1 point. loughmore duo Tom 
McGrath and John Treacy worked togeth
er to score the winning point. laois sent a 
late (ree wide of the upright. Tipperary 
were into the semi-final agdinst Kilkenny, 
Nolan Pilfk Ihe venue. 

The spirit, at this stage was great, every
one looking forward to a crack at Ki lken_ 
ny. The game attracted a fine crowd. The 
semi·final was, without question, the best 
game of the competilion played at a hec
lic pace, the hurling was superb. Kilkenny 
had the Fennellys, Joe Hennessey and 
Billy Fitzpatrick, who still showed the 
style .lOd skill, which made them house
hold names. Tipperary rose to the chal. 
lenge and recorded a sweel vidOry. It is 
always great to beat "The Cats". Eamonn 
Sweeney made sOIlle brilliant saves, Sea
mus Barry used his positional sense and 
Intelligence 10 best advantage. At full back 
• lack Bergin, at centre back hurled defi. 

The competition is played on a league 
basis, with teams divided into two groups. 
All-Ireland Champions, Kilkenny travelled 
to "The Ragg~ for our first game. The 
"Cats .... were Victorious, ,1 most sociable 
evening followed in lohn Kennedy's "Cen
tenary Rooms". A visi t to Athenry, to play 
Galway yielded no p..ly ei ther. Clare c"me 
to "The Ram;" where the Tipperary men 
recorded their first win. The long trip to 
Wexford was worlh two points and a walk 
over from Dublin ensu red a place in the 
play-off stages. 

laois were the opposition in the quarter 
final. When we arrived in "The R"gg", we 
were without jerseys, but ,I quick ca ll to 
Tommy Butler produced the Dram 'n Inch 
set. Maybe it was the sight of the filmiliar 
green, but Tommy Buller made a welcome 
come back, a decision which was to 
prove most beneficial, particularly at a 
later stage. laois were all "fired up", look-

Tile ~pifll 01 the 'MilstetS' - Midticl~er_ Tom McGrdtll (righl) 5ho~5 /Ile detelminil~iOn whiC~ broughl 
TipfX!rilry lIS third /Ill-irefand rl/le II! IIV(' YCJrl as he powcfS hIS wily PilSI Cldre S Sean 0 Hilllordn 
during t/le /7ndl .11 Nt'flagh. 

dr,lw, we gladly accepted his decision! 
The replay was held in Rathdowney, 

played in a down pour, sco~es were h~rd 
to come by. laois were leadmg by a pomt 
with three minutes to go, Paddy Moore 
gave a clever pass to Tony Dunne, who 

ance at anything which came his way. 
Former All Star Tommy Butler tormented 
the Kilkenny defence. Were we glad that 
he made a come back! Eddie Keher ilnd 
his fellow selectors were gracious. larry 
Mackey, Pat Dunlea and Michael loner
gan were thrilled with the win. Now for 
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MUNlERA\1l 
WA\TIER 

TIPPERARY NATURAL MINERAL WATER COMPANY 
PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, CO. TIPPERARY. 

Tel: 0504-51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 Cherry Orchard Estate, BallyferlllO!, Dllblin 10. Tel: 01-6269787. Fax: 01-6260652. 

Uisce lir Thiobraid Arann 

AI Borrisoleigh in Ihe rolling hills of Tipperary, Ihe unique ecological condilions 
have combined (0 create this pure, crystal clear, natural mineral waler 

as Ilze perfecI complemelllto good food and fille wines. 

Tel: 0504-5JJJ 3 

HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 
HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 

A member 01 the "Albany" Home Decor Group - The Wallpaper and Paint Special ists 

Top Brand Names in stock: 
Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, PolycelJ 

Choose any colour you wish Irom the MacPherson 
Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 
- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 

Try a different look with Crown decorative effects or with our range 01 stencils 
A visit to our picture gallery is a must 

For all your D.I.Y. needs and expert advice contct our manager: Jack Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax. No. 067-31527 
Branches: Navan - Leixlip - MulJingar- Tralee & Rosclea 
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]§~g~~~~~~~~@~I~99~6~.~.~.~.~C~h'~"i-~'~'Y~§§~~40} pille! which brOtIghl rhe county Its . yf'JfS by finJI iJt Nenagh. Bolek row (I/o r): , DenIS Maher, Paddy Moore, Donal MCCCf//8im, Eugene Shomo Tom 
Ryan, SeJn FirzpiJlrick, jdck Bergm,! McCOIm"ck (BJ, Tom MeGrillh, Manrn Boh,ln. Front row . ... Tony 

Marlin Butler, Mill MeLal/Shney. EiJmonn Sweeney. Seamus Barry. Eamon" Maher, Leo Crampron, John Slokes, John Tredey. 
, Jim Cui/foyle. Frdnkie Shorn. 

Clare in the All-Ireland final. 
The fitness level had improved 100%, 

the extra game added sharpness. Sreda 
Ryan worked hard to ease aching and 
tnjured muscles. Dinny Cahill and 
Michael O'Riordan were definitely out 
through injury. Clare had high hopes of 
Capturing their first All-Ireland. The game 
was close and well contested. Disaster 
when Jack Bergin was injured, Jack who 
had played so well was ()('Ie of our anchor 
rnen. The selectors moved leo Crampton 
to rnan the centre back position. leo was 
moSt influential in fashioning the Tipper
ary victory, adapting to the defensive role, 
he played "a stormer". 

Every man played a vital part in a 2.10 
to 1.10 victory. Heroes all, from goalkeep
er Eamonn Sweeney 10 corner forward 
Sean Fitzpatrick. Former president Mick 
lolb presented Ihe All-Ireland cup to cap
tain Dan Shelly. Both teams were enter
tained together, our thanks to Munster 
Council for their generous support. Tip
perary Crystal sponsored a trophy to 
acknowledge a "Player of the Champi
onship" from both teams. Eamonn Maher 
(lorrna) and Jackie Walsh (Bodyke) were 
the respective winners. 

I enjoyed the masters championship 
irnmensely, nOt just because Tipperary 
won, but because of the commitment, 
Spirit and fun which the players brought to 
each game. They are a great group, every 
rnan so proud to wear the blue and gold. 
The wit and humour on the sideline kept 
things tn perspective; Martin Bohan being 
the number one in that department. Rody 
Cawley was another whose sense of fun 
always prevailed. The spirit of Seamus 
Barry, Eamonn Maher, Sean Fitzpatrick 
and Dan Shelly set the standard {or the 
"young lads" Pat Mcloughney, Tom 
McGrath. If only Tony Dunne would give 
up the cigarettes, he'd hurl for another ten 
years. Any hope Tony? 

Popular team Manager Larry Mackey, 
Chairman Pat Dunlea and fellow selector 
Michaellonergan were delighted with the 
Tipperary performance. It was the saddest 
of years for larry and his wife Joan, with 
the death of young Din. A Tipperary victo
ry brought fleeting joy larry. Breda Ryan 
Was a calmin~ influence as well as pro-

D M' Ie Loftus presents rhe AI/·lreland lrophy 10 Dan Shelly (caplain). 
·'d·· IC r f from aches and injury. Our "THEN HURRAH FOR THE GALLANT 

VI 109 re Ie VETERANS 
thanks to all sponsors who were so gener- TO AGE YOU'll NEVER BOW, 
OUS. YOU'RE A CREDIT TO TIPPERARY 

Most of all, thanks to a wonderf,ul group ANO THE HOMES Of KNOCKNAGOW." 
of hurlers, roll on '97, no retIrements Liz How,ud. P.R.o. Tipperary Co. Board 
please! 

Prop: 
larry & Joon Mockey 

Bohernanave, 
Thurles 

Tel: 0504-23481 

For best drinks 
and after 

match service 
Continued SlJCC8S5 to the Tipperary Mosters 
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Recent Publications 
HOGAN, VINCENT: 
HUMPHRIES, TOM: 
KEENAN, DONAL: 

Beyond (he Tunnell: The Nicky English story (MedMedia, £10) 
Green Fields: Gaelic Sport in Ireland (Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £15) 
Babs: The Michael Keating Story (Storm Books, £10) 

KING, SEAMUS J.: A H istory of Hurling (Gill & Macmillan, £ 18) 

MURPHY, SEAN: 
O' HEHIR, MICHAEl: 

The Prince of Hurlers: The life and Times of Jackie Power [The Clare Champion, £ 1 0) 
My l ife and Times (Blackwater Press, £15) 

O'KEEFFE, CATHERINE, (ED): 
O'ROURKE, COlM: 

Mar)field Hurling Club, 1946 - 1996 (SLI reprint, £10) 

The Final Whistle (Hero Books, £10) 

RACKARD, BillY: 
NUGENT, SEAN: 

No Hurling at the Dairy Door (Blackwater Press, £ 1 0) 

Slievenamon in Song and Story (Sureprint, N.P.) 

As THE above list testifies there is an abundance of G.A.A. pub. 
lications on the market for this Christmas. And, I heard, it may 
be added to in the very near future by books from Ger lough. 

n.me and Jimmy Smith of Clare! The significant thing about the list is 
the overwhelming preponderance of hurling books. The sole excep
tion is the autobiography of Colm O'Rourke, sponsored by Kepak and 
published last summer. The book brings to life one of the best known 
and respected footbaUers of the last twenty years, tracing his life from 
the earliest interest in football in Skyrne through some of the most 
memorable games in the colours of Meath. The autobiography dis
cusses the extent of the riva lry Detween Dublin and Meath among 
other things and there is a stimulating article on the road ahead for 
the G.A.A. The book concludes with O'Rourke's scoring record over 
twenly years of senior football with Meath - his average was 2.47 
points per match - together with the scores and lineouts in every 
championship game he played. 

The Marlfield club history presents the story of the club through 
newspaper accounts of its successes and defeats and this is fleshed out 
by personal reminiscences of some of the major figures in the club. In 
existence since 1946 it made its first major breakthrough in 1954 when 
it won the south junior tit le. Senior breakthrough followed in 1960 
after the club was strengthened by the addition of five new players, 
Mick Egan, Mickey Carew, Jerry McCarthy, Paddy Maher and Seamus 
Power. Of course the most influential figure on the side was Mr. Marl· 
field himself, Thee English. There is much more and Catherine D'Ke
effe and all those involved in its production are to be complimented. If 
I am critical it's of a few minor things. t should have liked to have read 
a bll more about the lawn, some history of the Bagwells and, fOf those 
confused by many of the placenames, a map would have been a help. 

There is a review of three of the books elsewhere in the Yearbook, 
the Babs story, Beyond the Tunnel and A His/ory of Hurling. 1 was inter
ested to read in the Babs' book Ihat heclaims responsibility fOf the high 
catch in hurling. "In those days nOl many hurlers tried to catch a high 
ball. Everything that came in the air was played in the air. I was differ
ent. I jumped for it and caught it. W When I put it 10 him tnat this skill 
arrived earlier with Wexford he claimed it was in the backs they used 
it, not the fOfWards. He is very interested in the changing style of man
agement from the lime he played. At that time there was liule rapport 
between players and man.1gement. No selector ever discussed your 
game with you. The first inclination you got of dissatisfaction was 
when you weren't picked to play. (Intefestingly some of the players 
managed by Babs ~ou'd claim you got the message when he stopped 
talking 10 youD He reckons there was a failure in the management of 
the Tipperary team in 1966. Of his own days in management he is elo
quent in the defence of his way of doing things. He admits thaI his five 
S's, speed, stamina, style, skill, leading to scores, Wefe not sufficient 
without a kater instinct. He writes about inviting Kevin Heffernan in 
1969 to talk to the Tipperary players in order 10 Iry and instill the killer 
instinct. He would agree that Galway beat Tipperary physically in 
1987 and 1988 as did Cork in 1992. 
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-Archbishop of Colshel, Dr Clili'ord, Seamus J. King ,md 8r. U<lfll P. 
Cli/hnia. ill the Idunch of WA HIStory of HurliIlS". 

Nicky English claims honesty in his account oi his hurling life and it 
is difficult not to concur. 11'5 a warts and all presentation and he is (juite 
modest about his achievements. The famous kicked goal was pure 
luck: "As I closed in on Cunningham'S goal, the sliothar il l my feet, 1 

honestly hadn't il clue whilt I was going to do next. .. To th is day, 1 still 
can', believe what the b.lll did. w He is equally modest about the tap 
over point in Killarney: he thoughlthere was someone behind him and 
was afraid of being hooked! He recalls the photograph from the Clare 
game of 1984 in the Cork Examiner "with shall we say, more th.1O my 
tongue hanging out as 1 raced through on goal. I couldn't believe my 
eyes when 1 saw II. There 1 was, in aU my glory, the side of my shorts 
opening just sufficiently for the family jewels to protrude. Incredibly, to 
my knowledge, it got through every edition. W He does nOI hesitate to 
write about the terrible decision made by the selectors in picking the 
1990 team. And there is much more, all wriuen in a very readable 
manner. 

Tom Humphries' book is not Just a book aboul football and hurling 
but one about Ireland and the Irish. II is the stOf)' of people, places and 
passions, tales about games which run deep in the Irish consciou~ess. 
II'S about sports which have stirred a country like liule else can. Any
one who has re.ul Humphries in the Irish TImes will know what an 
interesting and exciting wri ter he can be. 

A His/ory of Hurling is ,10 allempitO write OJ one volume history of 
one of the oldest field games in the world, a game that welches bac~ 
into the dun ,lOd distant 1><151. The main part of the book concentrates 
on the history of the game since the foundation of the G.A.A. and it 
traces this through the senior hurling championship. There are .11!oO 
chapters on the other championships and competitions, on the geog
raphy of the g.lme, on hurling styles and on lhe future of hurling. 

The Jackie POwer book runs to 200 pages and recalls the life of Jack
ie from his birth in 191610 his death in Tralee in 1994. His dazzling 
skills and ferocious courage come to life as his feats and deeds on the 



hurling fields of Ireland are detailed in the winning of two All Ireland's, 
four National leagues, seven Railway Cup medals, one Oireachtas, fif
leen county hurling finals and five county fOOlball finals. The book also 
records his son, Ger's 8 All Ireland football medals with Kerry and 
grandson, Stephen McNamara's All Ireland with Clare in 1995. 

MichJel O'Hehir's, My Ufe and Times, was launched with impres
sive pomp and circumstance by President Mary Robinson at a gala 
OCcasion in the Burlington Hotel. Dublin a few weeks ago. Over 700 
people, chiefly from the G.A.A. and racing worlds turned up for the 
OCcasion. The book reads as interestingly as Michael used to commen
tate: • At Cusack Park we climbed into a broadcasting box that had just 
enough room for myself and my father. He struck me as being in a more 
nervous state than I was. Some ]0 or 40 yards away in a kind of 
watchman's hut was Jimmy Mahon, the Radio tireann technician. 
Through the headphones I got the word from Jimmy "Two minutes to 
go ... one minute to go: And then: ·You're on the air and off I went. 
I tried 10 describe as best I could what was happening on the field: The 
Occasion was the Galway-Monaghan All-Ireland football semi-final, the 
place was Mullingar and the year was 19]8 and with il began a distin
guished broadc'lsting career thaI was to Itlst unlil 1985 and include 99 
All-Ireland final broadcasts . 
. Sean Nugenl has collected in 300 pages the songs and stories asso

Crated with Tipl>erary's most famous mountain. The legends and tales, 
aSSOCiated with the mountain, have endured down lhe centuries and 
have created an aura of magic and mystery around the place. 

Billy Rackard's book is not only an account of hurling but of a fam
ily and a village. When he was born in 19]2 lhe Rathnure G.A.A. club 
Was founded. He describes how his father, Bob Rackard, set his sights 
on the beautiful, 5'11- Statia Doran and married her. They had nine 
children, of whom Billy was the youngest. The book brings us through 
his childhood, an tlssortment of colourful characters and the excep
tional hurling careers of himself, and his brothers, Bobby aflt1 Nicky. A 
greal addition to the Wexford hurling story and to our hurling library. 

p,,';;,;;;;; G.A.A., ~~h:;~~ E;~ 
KinS, MrniSler Mich.rel lowry. T.O. 
HistOfY of Hurlin8~· 

. As I complete this review of recent GAA. publications liam Griffin 
rs talking to Pat Kenny about another book, to appear in the next few 
weeks, on Wexford's success in 1996 and W1l.1t it did f()( the county. 
The book isn't even printed yet but must be looked fOlWard to. --------- ----------------_ ..... _. _._--------------------

NATIONAL ADVANCE fiXTURES '97 
Jan. 26: Inter-Provincial foot. Semis, Con. v Muns./Utst. v LeIns. 
Feb. 2: N.r.l.. Rd 5. N.F.L. IV Rd. 6; feb 9: Inter·Provlnclal Foot. 

Final; Feb 16: N.F.L. Rd. 6 N. t'.!.. IV Rd. 7 Al B Club Nurl· 
Ing Semis Muns. v Ulster I A v Lelnster; Feb 23: AlB Club 
football Semis Mu ns. v Ulster, A v Lelnster. 

March 2: N.f.l. Rd. 7 N.f.L. IV Rd. 8 Fitzgibbon w/e; 
March 9: N.H.L. Rd. I Sigerson w/e; March 16: N.f.L. 
IV Rd. 9; March .30: N.f.L. playofrs. N.li.L. Rd. 3 

April 6: N.f'.L. Q. Flnals; April 13: N.I1.L. Rd. 4; April 20: N.f.L. 
semis; April 26: All Irel. lI-2 1 P. Semis; April 27: N.H.L. 
Rd. 5 

May 4: N.r.L. Flnal; May 11: N.H.L Rd. 6 All Ire!. 002t f. final; 
May 18: Provlnciat Champ.; May 25: Provincial Champ. 

June I: N. H.L. Rd. 7; June 8: Provincial Champ.; 
June 15: Provincial Champ.; June 22: Provincial 
Champ.; J une 29: ProvIncial Champ. 

J Uly 5: N. li.L. Q. F.; July 6: Munsler/Ulster S. I1.C. Fin.; 
July 12: N. li.L. Q. f .; July 13: Lelnster/Connacht S.H.C. 
fin.; July 20: Muns/UIsl. S.f.C. finals; July 27: AIl·lreland 
Q. FInals Senior {!( Minor Hurilng. 

Aug. 3: Leln/Conn S.f.C. finals; Aug. 10: AII·lre!. M {!( S.H. 
SemIs; Aug. 17: All-Ire!. M t!C S.H. Semis; Aug. 24: A.I.F. 
semi M v U. N.H.l. Semis; Aug. 3t: A. I.f'. semi. M v U 
N.H.L. Semis. 

Sept. 6: A. LH. fina ls Minor B t!C C {!( Junior; Sept. 7: 0.2 1 linter 
semis; Sept. 14: A.I.H. Minor {!( Senior Finals; Aug. 2 1: 
A. 1. lI-2 1 /Inter finals; Aug. 28: A. I.f. ~lInor {!( senior 
finals. 

Oct. 5: N. II.l. FIn; Ocl. 12: Olreachtas B I; Oct. Ig: N.f. l. I; 
Oct 26: Olreachtas B II . 

Nov. 2: N.r.!.. 2; Nov. 8/9: tnter.Provlncl(l,l Hurling SemIs {!( Final 
_ Railway Cup; Nov. 16: N.r.L. Rd. 3; Nov 23: Olreachlas 
B.3; Nov . .30: N.f.!.. Rd. 4; Olreachtas Semis. 

Dec. 7: A. I.B. Club Hurling. Munster v England. Olreachtas Final: 
Dec. 14: A.I.B. Club football - Munsler v t: land. 

(j)'Dono~hue 
... nsurafi'ces 

(Sorded 11'1 accordan:::e ",It! $ecton.7 of h InSLfilral Aa 1989) 

• Motor' House ' Shops ' Farm 
• Commercial' Life & Pensions 

• Investment & Savings 

Servillg the People of Tipperary fo r 
over 30 years 

O'DONOGHUE INSURANCES 
(Tipperary) LTD. 

73 MAIN STREET, TIPPERARY 

Tel: (062) 51481 / 51598. 
Fax: (062) 52556 

Insurance Brokers · FifU/IlciaJ COI/SIl/taIllS 

• EBS Blliiding Society Agem 
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Fast on the heels of two books by 
Tipperary hurlers 8abs Keating and 
Nicky English comes another book 

from a Tipperary man. 
A History of Hurling, by Seamus King. 

As the title indicates, this is a much 
more ambitious undcn,lking, requiring 
years of patient research. The author 
brings good credentials to the task: a 
native of l orrha, a lifetime involvement 
with the GM in Tipperary, author of a 
number of books on the GM, including 
Tipperary's Hurling Story, 1935-84. 

The book falls into three brood sec· 
rions: 
(1) The early chapters trace Ihe story of 
hurling from mythological lore down to 
the founding of the Gaelic Athletic Asso
ciation in 1884. A further chapler deals 
with the evolution oflhe rules orlhe game 
over the centuries down (0 the present 
day. 
(2) The main part of the book is devoted 
to telling the Story of the revival of hurling 
followi ng 1884, and the development of 
the game since then. 

Very often the narrative centres around 
the team which dominated a particular 
era or decade, usually Cork, Ti ppemy 
and Kilkenny. limerick and Wexford had 
their hours of glory in the thirties and 
fifties. Further chapters tell the story of 
county teams who have made the break
through to winning an All Ireland in more 
recent times: Offaly ,1nd Galway and of 
course, Ctare. Tile book was gone to press 
before Wexford's win in 1996. 
(3) the final sedion is a kind of mixed bag. 
A chapter is devoted to the other hurling 
competitions besides the senior All Ire
land. A chapter on the "geography'" of 
hurling asks why hurling is limited to such 
a small area of the country. Two (urther 
chapters deal with hurling styles and the 
future of the game. 

A number of Appendices cover the 
results of all major competitions over 
more than a century, providing the list of 
winning teams in most cases. I can see 
many people trawling through this statisti
cal section over the years to settle a dis
pute, or Just to fi nd out how many All Ire
land's a particular county player had won. 

I liked best the opening sectiOn on the 
history of hurling prior to the 20th centu
ry, and the gradual evolution of the rules 
of the game. If I have any criticism of this 
well-researched book, it wou ld be a 
desire for more information on the early 
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Review of 

by Seamus ]. King 

history of hurling. In recent times there 
has been no dearth of information on the 
history of hurling and hurlers of the pre
sent century; one thinks of the work done 
by people like Raymund Smith and Bren
dan Fullam. But only Brother O'Caithnia 
has delved into the early origins of hurl
ing. and his monumental work has not 
been available outside the Irish language 
(Sceal na hlomfll1a). Certainty what Sea-

by 
Rev. SEAMUS RYAN 

P.P. Ballyfermor 

(formerly Limerick) 

mus King offers us in these early chapters 
whetted my appetite for more. 

The old mythological tales of the Fian
na and eu Chulainn indicate that hurling 
in some form goes back thousands of 
years. It is fascinating to think that some 
form of hurting was already practiced here 
long before the Celts arrived on the shores 
of Ireland. The famous Statute of Kilkenny 
in 1366 banning Nthe games which men 
call hurlingsN was passed in order to we.lll 
the Norman settlers away from the cus
tomary pastimes of the Irish Gael. in this 
case from a game from which (according 
to the Statute) Ngreat evils and injuries 
have arisen." They are exhorted to apply 
themselves to archery and the throwing of 
spears and other such t games! 

sources 

IdUllch of '1'\ History of Hurling'. 

to show that hurling was alive and nour
ishing in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries. The landlords played an impor
tant role organISing and supporting teams 
of their tenants to play against a team of a 
rival lilndlord . The ga mes were welt 
at tended and there was heavy wagering. 
which often led to tensions and violence. 
As the political relationship between land
lord and tenant soured in the 19th centu
ry, the landlord patronage of hurl ing 
ceased, leading to a decline in the game. 

Even though the basic ingredients of 
hurling were always the same, a cam~n, a 
sliotar, and the desire to get the ball into 
the opposite goal, yet hurling as we know 
it today is a very di(ierent game from what 
is was in the 18th century or early 19th 
century. The number of players was often 
far bigger than today (sometimes as many 
as fifty) and the bait was much bigger and 
heavier. In the early days no points were 
recognised. Even when points were intro
duced, a goal had no equivalent in points. 
In early times the goal was much narrow
er, no wider than the narrow goal used in 
lee-hockey today, but without any bar. 
The ball could not be struck through the 
goal, but had to be carried through it. 
Goalkeepers were unnecessary, and 
points were unknown. The first leam 10 
score a goal usually won the game. There 
was no such tiling as a referee; the cap
tains were responsible for controlling the 
play and the conduct of the players. 

There was a time in the evolution of the 
game when handling the ball was strictly 
forbidden. There was a great deal of 

h"'Ii"~ yet the weight and size of 



the ball would have made it a much slow
er game than the game we have known in 
this century. 

There was ... great deal more physical 
contact. Jostling and wrestling an oppo· 
~ent were not excluded. The early rules, 
In so rar as they existed, permined the 
assailant to wrestle the opponent in pos. 
session, and this may have been common 
up to 1886. 

No wonder that the author remarks on 
the many similMities to be found betw~n 
this form of hurling and the rules of mod· 
ern rugby! There may have been an even 
grealer likeness to American football 
since there is evidence in some of th~ 
contemporary accounts of a kind of scrum 
or phalanx formed by the heavier men on 
the team, with the ball then being passed 
back quarter-back style, and then deliv· 
ered OUI to the swifter lighter athletes on 
th~ wing. The playing field was much 
Wider and longer in those days. 

I mentioned ice.hockey. Unlike field
hockey, it is a game distinguished by a 
great deal of body-charging and hip-to-hip 
Contact. There is a belief among some (not 
mentioned by Ihe author) that ice·hockey 
as played in Canada and the United States 
today may well have its remote origins in 
the kind of hurling once played on the 
plains of Ireland. I mentioned that the 
early games did not allow the handling of 
the baiL During the 19th century many 
Irish people migrated to Newfoundland 
an~ Novd Scotia. They may have brought 
thelf game of hurling with them. In the 
abs.ence of suitable terrain, they played 
their game on the ice, and this was one of 
the major influences on the eventual evo
lution of ice-hockey as it is played today. 

.The second section of the book begins 
~I th the ~lory of the foundi ng of the Gael· 
IC Athletic Association, and the key roles 
played by Michael Cusack of Clare (resi
dent in Dublin), Maurice Davin of Car
rick-on.Suir, and Archbishop Croke of 
Thurles. 

He goes on the tell the story of early All 
Irelands. which were .1 11 club or parish 
based, and only grew into full county 
selections over a few decades. 

In the early years only a few teams con
teMed the All Ireland!., e.g. three in 1892 
and 1893, and four in 1894. The final in 
1895 between Tipp (Tubberadora) and 
Kilkenny (Tullaroan) was Ihe first All Ire
land 10 be played al Jones' Road, later to 
become Croke Park. Tubberadora is a 
small area in the parish of Boherlahan; 
aile hundred years later (J 996) Boherla
han won the Co. Tipp. Hurling Champi
onship. No doubt the parish will be very 
eager to emulate the great achievements 
of tho~ Tubberadora men of 100 years 
ago and Ihe three great All Irelands they 
won for Tipperary. 

Seamus King's book goes on to r.lnge 
Over a century of hurling. concentrating 
on the senior hu rl ing championship .lnd 
the counties and outstanding players who 
graced Ihis major competition. For any 

keen follower of the GM over the year~ it 
makes compelling reading. The author i~ 
at his best when dealing with Tipperary's 
triumphs; il is easy to see that he has an 
inside track and speaks with great dfiec
tion and esteem of Ihe greal teams and 
heroes of hi~ native county. 

Bul he is generous tOO in his appraisal 
of the great teams and great hurlers of 
other counties. Of Christy Ring he says 
thai he is accepted as the greatest hurler 
ever, and that his likes will not be seen 
agdin. Not all limerick people would 
agree! With some justificJtion they might 
propose Mick Mackey JS the more com
plete hurler and sportsman with ,1 dash 
and elan uniquely his own. Of courM! 
Christy Ring had the advantage of ,1 much 
longer playing car~r ~panning twenty 
four years from 1939 to 1963. But he was· 
n't approaching his 51st birthday in the 
Munster final of 1961 as the book states in 
one of ib rare misprints (page '44). If 
true,it might help to explain Tipp's easy 
victory in Limerick on a day which saw 
the biggest attendance ever ,1t a hurling 
match outSide Croke Park (62,000). 

Of course Christy Ring's name ,lnd 
fame would have been further enhanced 
by Ihe voice of MicJreal O'Hehir who 
began broadcasting in the very year that 
Christy Ring embarked on his long inter
county career with Cork. 

Micheal is mentioned a few times in 
passing in the book, hut his recent death 
and the tributes paid to him remind us of 
the pride of place this great man should 
occupy in any history of the GAA and par
ticularly of hurling which was his first 
love. The popularity of hurling today must 
owe so much to Micheal and the excite· 
ment he generated in the heart of many a 
youngster listening to the Radio and Tele· 
vision over half a century. 

Sedmus King iinishes his book with 
interesting chapter~ on the Mgeography of 
hurling~ and hurling styles, and a final 
chapter on the Nfuture of hurling~ in an 
age th.lt has seen the creeping profession
alism of i111 sport. All three chapter~ make 
compelling reading. The book is gener-

ously illustrated with 64 pages of pho
tographs ranging Over a century of the 
gJme, further enhancing a book that is 
attractively produced. I trust there will be 
,1 paper-back edition in due course to help 
make the book more widely known. 

Further editions might note that the vic
torious limerick CJptain of the Munster 
final of 1980 is Se~n foley and not Joe 
McKenna as ~tated in the caption to the 
photogrJph. A Kerry neighbour in Bal
Iyfermot, tells me that Ned Barrett of Bal
Iyduff (who appears in the early series of 
photographs) did accomplish the unique 
feat of winning an All Ireland hurling 
medal and an Olympic Gold medal. He 
was an all round sportsman, competing in 
the Olympics in many events; wrestling. 
shot.put, discus and javelin. But it was not 
in these that he won the gold medal, but 
with the United Kingdom tug-Of-wM 
team! 

The author is to be complimented for 
the extraordinary amount of research he 
has put into this book. It is a faScinating 
account of the Story of hurling. Despite 
the inevitable detail of many name~ and 
scores, the writing is never dull. For me it 
evoked many memories especially of the 
fifties when I hdd the honour of playing 
against the great teams of that era, Wex. 
ford and the Rackard brothers (BUlly has 
~ow added a book to the burgeoning 
library of hurling memories), a great Cork 
team won 3 Alilrelands in d row, and one 
of there grealest of Tipperary teams in the 
making. 

Elsewhere in the book the author dis
cusses the different styles of close-in free 
taking of the experts on those teams: 
Nicky Rackard, Christy Ring .md Paddy 
Kenny. It was pretty scary facing any of 
them when they lined up and you sensed 
they were going for a goal. But Paddy 
Kenny was the most lethal. In those days 
the backs lined the goal-line; Paddy threw 
the ball so far ahead of him that he 
seemed just a few yards beyond the 
square when striking. It was a time for 
praying that it would not come my way! 

I enjoyed this book immensely. It will 
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make a great Christmas read for any lover 
of the caman, and especially toose of a 
vintage that saw many of the games so 
vividly recalled in this book. 

I regret to end in a more negative vein. 
The book was launched in Croke Park last 
November. There was a great gathering of 
hurters and lovers of hurting from allover 
the country. I have often been to Croke 
Park but never to the inner sanCtum 
before, and I looked forward to the occa
sion. After the launch of the book and the 
speeches, I and those who came with me 
were looking forward to a traditional 
warming cup of tea and a sandwich 
before heading out again into the grey 
November night. It may have been the 
land of the camfln, but it certainly was not 
the land of the cupan! Not a bite to eat, 
not even a biscuit. 

Seamus King. you have written well of 
hurling. and you deserved better of the 
H.Q. If I might finish with a quote from 
your own book: 

~Hurling is the oldest recorded field
game. It is a link with our heroic past, part 
of our cultural heritage and part of what 
we are. It is a Strong and virile game, a 
game worth going a long way to see, and 

one that is welt worth preserving. It is as 
much a part of our heritage as our lan
guage and our music ....• 

Part of that proud heritage is a great 
tradition of warmth, and welcome and 
hospitality. They were sorely missing in a 
place where we had right to be 

• 
• 

MatTie Finnerty. Joe Moloney. John Dilrmody, 
History of HUfling'. 

Seamus, you spoke well on the nighl, and 
we were proud of you. Your own Tipper
ary people wilt be proud Ihat one of their 
own has written the history of hurling, a 
game to which your native county has 
made its own distinctive contribution. I 
hope that many will have the same enjoy. 
ment in reading the book as thad. 

Brendiln Bonndr dnd Cona' Oaviu ill launch of 'A 

, 
Beatha is slainte chuig muintir Thiobraid Arann 

sa bhaile agus i gcein 

carrick Swan under 12. 8 South Champions '96. Back Row (110 r): Simon BUller. Wdyne O'Neill, Edwdrd O'Cormdn, B.my Lonergan, James Gibbs, Alan 
Rockel/, Colin O'Sullivan, Michael Kecgdn, Quintin McCarthy, Pill hnigan, John Whire, Wdyne Murphy. Fronl Row (/ to r): Stephen Wal5h, Barry Walsh, 
D,wid Drohan, David Kelly. DilftCn Fahey. Noel O'Donnell (Cdpt.), D.Jl'id Smilh, Colin Rcgdn, Mdrk walsh, Mdrk Coghlan, Matthew Power. 
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BOOK REVI EW: 

iiBeyond the Tunnel"- The 
Nicky English Story 

By SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

(Published by MedMedia Ltd., with support from AlB Bank) 

I APPROACHED the Nicky English 
story with a sense of anticipation, 
This was based on his highly suc

cessful career and the involvement of 
Vincent Hogan, Chief Features Writer 
with the Irish Independent. As a fan of 
English for many years, I marvelled at 
his class and ability, without every 
knowing the person. His intention was 
to write an honest book, which is pre
cisely what anybody would ex pect 
from the Cullen wizard. The selection 
of Vincent Hogan was prud ent for 
many reasons, and he subscribed to the 
ethos of honesty. 

Beyond the Tunnel is an excellent 
read. A worthwhile story is well told, 
but the pace of the tp'"t is its essential 
ingredient. There is so much 'action' 
that the story doesn't sag unti I reflection 
is called for towards the end. The for
lorn image of a wounded hero on the 
front cover is not how I will remember 
Nicky. He will always be the hurler 
supreme, capable of scoring by hand, 
boot or hurley. He was a colourful play
er, resplendent in the blue ami gold, 

The story begins at the end - the 
Munster Final replay of 1996. The self
doubt, the uncertainty about the whole 
process of attaining the level of fitness 
was a far cry from the dashing swash
buckler of the 1987-1989 era, when 
Nicky was at his peak. Yel if the referee 

-

. wirh CO'lk/cy. Manager. AlB, ar 
Tunnel", in rhe AlB Cenrre. BallsbtidSr, Dublin 

had awarded the free when the jersey 
was pulled, in the closing minute of the 
drawn Munster Final, Nicky would 
have been the hero - the super sub! His 
appreciation of the substitute's role is 
frank and informative. They are seated 
in unsettling detachment from the field 
of dreams. The gloom of the small 
dressing room in Cork, his best hurley 
being broken and the error of replacing 
John Leahy led 10 <l miserable 1996. 

There's a lot of pessimism in Nicky's 
story. II mainly concerns his injuries, 
and the games he missed as a result of 
them. There's the vivid reflection of 
being alone in a dreSSing room when 
injured and being of no practical use -
to the team or management. 

"

,e"d', 8'''''"'''''' .. " . -,. k • ,," , "8"",r Limerick in rllis red( s C JampJOrl5 up. Nic y EnS/isl, is IOU ~v d) Ie 

Nicky's early attempts to become a 
hurler were nOt easy. He had some 
allies, but really it was his own determi
nalionlO succeed which enabled him to 
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persevere. He was even called a cow
ard when he was young! The influence 
of Michael Ryan and Paddy Kelly at the 
Abbey C.B.S. was hugely significant to 
the English development. Did Michael 
think Nicky would join Arravale Rovers 
after bringing him 10 Croke Park? I loved 
the question from Pat Fox when some 
youngsters were travelling to Minor 
Hurling trials - "Who is English?'" he 
asked, reading from a list of players. 
This particular duo developed a famous 
scoring partnership in later years, but in 
me back seallhen Nicky was too shy to 
identify himself. 

The significant influence of Fr. 
O'Brien (tater to be Canon) on Nicky's 
career is recorded during those halcyon 
Fitzgibbon Cup days with U.c.c. 
There's a lot of humour in this particular 
segment. The Canon, of course, per
formed the English/Cooke wedding cer
emony in November 1989, and fol
lowed up by stealing Tipperary's Mun
ster and All-Ireland Cups in 199m Per
haps Nicky should have uttered one of 
his speeches in the Tipp dressing room 
before the game! 

Nicky's respect for what 'Babs' did to 
lift the county is obvious. So 100 the 
acknowledgment that players must be 
well treated. But 'Babs' didn't escape all 
criticism and his errors are noted. This 
despite an early admission that he was 
Nicky's hero! A great respect also 
emerges for Donie Nealon, who was 
always capable of looking coldly at a 
game and responding to the flow of 
play. His retirement from the selection 
committee was a major loss to Tipper
ary. The brilliance of Ger O'Neill was 
correctly highlighted. Unfortunately 
after a successful spell at Minor and U-
21 his Senior career was short and 
unconvincing. How great it was to see 
him involved with the successful Tipp 
Minor team of 19961 

The problems of captaincy in 1988, 
1989 and 1993 are recalled and 
supporters will agree that the 1988 and 
1993 situations were handled very 
badly. 

Nicky rates his 1988 N.H.l. semi
final v. Waterford as his besl perfor. 
mance. He was impeccable that day, 
bUI the game was a runaway. He has 
played more important games for Tipp, 
where touches of genius won the day! 

The absence of physical strength was 
addressed by the arrival of Phil Conway 
as trainer for the 1989 campaign. The 
change in emphasis made the differ
ence. liam Hennessy subsequently 
filled the role of trainer, but he was 
much more to the players and this was
n't always known. He was in many 
ways the best communicator around. 
It's amazing the amount of useful work 
which can be done quietly. 
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Re;eree loon nentoo (Wex()(d) dismisses SylVie UnruIK.' (Cd/way) in (he 1989 ... U-Ireland Senior 
Hvrling semi·final. 

Declan Carr's verbal outburst, as cap
tain in 1991, amid ne>.vspaper stories of 
bad morale, is highlighted as significant 
in that year. Carr took quite a risk with 
his candour, but the subsequent results 
proved it was worthwhile. There is a sub
theme running through the book of 
players and selectors not reading the 
same signals. There is also criticism of 
team selections (e.g. the 1990 Munster 
Final team) and the choice of particular 
players. In the midst of it all, Joe Hayes 
keeps appearing - delivering pinpoint 
passes to Nicky, calling him on the 
mobile phone, or protecting him from 
the mob when injured in battle. Wasn't 
it only fitting that Joe should launch this 
book? After all, Niall Quinn didn't win 
any All-Ireland medal! Joe must sllrely 
be heading for the commentator's box, 
after a lifetime apprenticeship. 

Nicky was forgiving in consideration 
of opponents, who perpetrated foul play 
against him. The 'Cork player' who dis
figured him in 1993 wasn't named, var
ious Walerford and Galway players 
were also pardoned and he goes so far 
as to admit that Sylvie should nOl have 
been put off in 1989. Wrong, Nicky! 
The relevant Wexford umpire gave me 

nhe real story, in late 1989. Sylvie had to 
~o ! 

The importance of attention to public 
comments and gestures towards oppo
nents is identified also. The most unin
tentional comment or facial expression 
can come back to haunt you - even 
when it is misinterpreted. Both 'Babs' 
and Nicky discovered this to their 
team's cost. 

Nicky didn't evade the Miss Ireland 
story, which could have caused person
al disaster in other cases. It is well han
dled, had a satifactory conclusion, but 
should never have arisen. The irony was 
they had never met and Ms Treacy sub
sequently passed him in the street, with
out recognising the face of a six-time All 
Star! I think Nicky forgave her for that. 

The wheel turned full circle in 
Nicky's years. From the huge throngs of 

followers in the 1987-91 ertl to more 
modest numbers in '96, from All-Ireland 
victories to fighting rf>legation in the 
1989/90 and 1994/95 leagues, from a 
record 2-12 in the '89 Final to more 
mundane totals, (rom blinding pace to 
unwilling legs. He has been there and 
done that! 

In relation to supporters, Nicky is of 
the view that club supporters are more 
loyal and less critical than those who 
wear the county colours. His County 
Junior hurling title won in 1992 gave 
him as big a thrill as anything won in a 
Tipperary jersey. His loyalty to 
lattin/Cullen endured throughout the 
years and was complemented by the 
Intermediate County Final victory on 
November 17th last. At last his club has 
acquired Senior status. 

Denis Mulcahy (Cork) was the tough
est player encountered in his career. 
What will he take most from the game? 
The friendship and the sense of loyalty, 
which can only be developed among 
colleagues. 

Nicky will always be grateful to the 
selectors for starting him in the 1991 
All-Ireland Final, despite a catalogue of 
injuries. He reckoned that the free-in 
from which Michael Cleary's shot was 
deflected to the Kilkenny net was a 
harsh decision. (Don't become a refer
ee, Nicky!). Of course, he kne ... v it 
wouldn't have mattered anyway, 
because Fox had demanded the ball 
before the game, telling the team he 
would take Kilkenny apart. He did, Tipp 
won, Nicky went off injured and Fox 
became Hurler of the Year. 

This book is a compelling read and I 
enjoyed it immensely. My impression of 
Nicky is that of a decent man, who was 
proud to hurl and suffered a lot to con
tribute to TIpperary's cause. Injury was
n't far away but it's the quality of his 
play which will always be remembered. 
For the inside story as it really was, it 
will be hard to beat this for balance and 
honesty. 



The Gospel according to Babs 
Reviewed by J.j. Kennedy (Westside of the Na tionalist!, 

I suppose it was inevitabl e that Ihe 
'Babs' K~aling story would evenluall y 
go to print. All Ihe colourful ingredi. 

:nls for a good read were there. A legend 
I~ Irish Sport, trumpets the book's sub. 
htle. Donal Keenan, Ihe book's very visi. 
ble 'ghosl', described the man as larger. 
than.life at Ihe launch. You can quibble 
here or there with the terms bul you can't 
deny the man's stature. Babs is a big fi g. 
Ure and a book on him doesn'l lack for 
material. 

The book's very span has to take in a 
broad sweep and while there are reserva_ 
tions in olher areas, Ihis is one of its mer. 
!Is. It careers along briskly, the story told in 
the fast lane, leaving Ihe reader little 
Opportunity to get bored. The book's 
panorama takes the reader through an 
eventful tale from Ihe man's outst,lnding 
plaYing days to his successful managerial 
career. Side issues like horses and dogs 
add other dimensions. And always there's 
heat and controversy. 
. Essentially you could divide this book 
Into two sections: Babs as player and Babs 
as manager. I must confess to finding Ihe 
former section the more satisfying. Thai's 
perhaps an ominous judgement because 
ilpart from the '71 all·lreland and the few 
declining years of his career th,l! followed 
I was a mere boy when Babs won his t~ 
all.lrelands in the sixlies. Maybe igno. 
ranee is bliss and I can accept ilnd enjoy 
what he says about the sixties in a manner 
that I find difficult with events that I'm 
more familiar with. 
. The early days of boyhood growing 
In and Ihe influences thill 

his OUllook make pleasant reading. Thill 
nickname can't have been iI blessing but I 
suppose it became something of a hadge 
as he established himself as iI player of 
major potential. Three all·lreland minor 
clefe,lIS must have shaken the failh but he 
kept loyal and quickly graduated 10 play 
among the 'big boys'. And Tipp had the 
biggest of the lot those days. 

The story of Babs' reaction to joining 
such prestigious company and his reflec
tions on the moods and personalities 
makes lively reading although as always 
with Babs there are illogicalities and con· 
tradictions all over the place. There's 
implicit criticism of Paddy leahy for not 
taking grealer care of players and the loss 
of Tom Ryan to Tipperary is particularly 
bemoaned. But while leaving players to 
solve their own woes is criticised here, in 
the next breath there's praise for such iI 

character building approach. 
for those of us without memories of the 

early sixties it's always an experience to 
watch film footage of those years. The 
game seemed much more rough·and·tum. 
ble than now with players battling their 
individual corners but seeming to have lit
lie awareness among those Tipperary 
teams where players constantly discussed 
how 10 maximise advantage on oppo
nents, how to place the ball for forwards, 
how defenders would react in situations 
etc. An interesting little detail is where 
Tony Wall was very interested in Babs' 
fOOlball penchant f()( catching the over· 
head ball rather than puJling on it, which 
was the nMural instincl of Walt's genera· 

Ar a book signing in the Post 8ookshop, Clonmel, 8abs Keatillg gives Cus Nugent a copy of his book. 

As always the cOf1lroversi~ ilre there. 
The rivalry with Kilkenny became intense 
and biller. There are Ihe baltle of Nowlan 
Park, very similar to Billy Rack.:lrd's 
account of Ihe battle of New Ross. And 
like Rackard upending a Corkman, Babs 
glories in his uppercut that dazed Pa Oil
ton in a dash that gal both of them sent 
off. And there's the league final fracas of 
'68. loto the seventies then and there was 
the league match in Thurles where Uam 
King was involved onlield and Babs, in his 
own words, drove Gerald McCanhy back 
against Ihe wall on the way to the dressing 
rooms. An inquiry landed Babs another 
suspension. It aU reads very macho and 
you can't escape the irony when he criti
cises others for lack of discipline laler on. 

Bul J suppose for younger generations 
it's the managerial side that will draw 
most attention. It's a section not Without 
appeal but overall my judgement here is 
Jess complimentary. Perhaps there are per. 
sonal reasons colouring my view, local 
columnists taking a dig on a few OCca. 
sions although without reference to spe. 
cific detail. On a broader spectrum 
though it appears to me that this section is 
massively defensive in tone. And it's 
patently inaccurille in some details. 

Remember the 1991 Munster final in 
ThurJes and Declan Ryan's (oul on Jim 
Cashman? Are you sure you remember it? 
The Babs version, I tell you, will leave you 
bemused. Not even a blinkered Tippman 
could credit such a bUnkered version of 
the incident as Babs offers. You can read 
the details yourself and I'll merely quote 
two of his i comments. *He 
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(Declan) did pull and gal the ball and 
Jim's hand .... 11 was an accidem, the sort 
you see every Sunday .... The referee, Ter
ence Murray. was standing right beside it 
and he read it as It'gitimale~. 

legitimate? Did the referee nOI pull 
Dedan aside and book him while Tipp 
fans held their breaths fearing a sending 
off? Legitimate? Come off ii, Babs, there 
are ~e wild comments that can be put 
down 10 your looseness of tongue but this 
b totdlly off-the-wall. 

Spe,lking of Dedan Ryan leads on nice· 
Iy 10 the pl'lyer sketches near the end of 
the book. Declan's profile is one of the 
more fascinating ones capturing 35 it does 
the sheer enigma of an outstanding player 
who was SO vital to the team and yet 
(Otlld play so inexplicably bad <1\ lime~. 
8abs was puzzled M\d felt an inability to 
get through to Deelan. 

The absence of Michael Cleary from 
the sketch parade has been widely com
mented on and one assumes that it was a 
most unfortunate accidental omission. In 
fact the book in general was very poorly 
proof read such is the multitude of print 
errors. Noel Sheehy's profile is included 
but fails badly to give the player the cred
it his hurling deserved. Perhaps this is 
connected to 8abs' assertion that Noel 
wasn't good at taking criticism. There are 
also critical comments about Declan Carr 
following the '91 all-Ireland. Carr was 
another prone to assert his views and, you 
know, one can't avoid the conclusion that 
perhaps 8abs W.1S the one worst of all ,1t 
taking criticism. 

The controversies over captaincy take 
up a large space in the book. The drop-

ping of Pa O'Neill and Pat McGrath are 
vigorously defended with the Cappa while 
parish pri~t gelling unwelcome mention 
for a letter that he wrote to Babs saying Ihe 
manager had slighted the people and the 
place. A curious aspect I find in the book 
is that whereas Babs goes almost prostrate 
in apologising for the way they treated 
Richard Siakelum, he has no such con
cern for othe~ like O'Neill and McGrath. 
Then again Siakelum's dropping never 
stirred controversy. As I said, it's a defen
sive self-justifying book. 

The famou~ donkey comment is yet 
another where 8abs ~tretches credibility 
in his explanation. There was only one 
way the comment could be interpreted 
and Cork interpreted it that way. II was 
part of the mood at Ihat stage in Tipperary 
where a few yet1fs of dominance over 
Cork had led to over-confidence. The 
match programme al that final carried a 
piece from the Tipp. P.R.o. stating, ~Cork 
lack players of real class and every leam 
hoping to win an all·lreland needs Ihr~ 
or four such players~. These are haunting 
words now and that final musl have 
haunted Babs tOO with a team th.ll had 
Johnny Leilhy full-forward, Pat Fox substi
tuted at half-time and two Sonnars on the 
sideline before Colm came on and nearly 
saved the day in the second half. 

Individual details aside, one of my 
problems with this book is the first person 
narrative. The 'I' persona begins to grale 
on one's loler,lnce after a while and one is 
reminded Ihm self-praise is no praise. It 
would be interesting to count the number 
of times 'I was right' or a version thereof 
appears in the book where it becomes a 

type oi self-congratulatory ego trip. My 
problem with Babs is that as time passed 
he became utterly intolerant of any criti
cism, almost as if he W.1S believing the 
hype about himself. He was the guru and 
nei ther columnists Ilor anyone else were 
allowed challenge his judgement. 

In ,1 book that covers many areas and 
many issues my review has, of necessity, 
to be brief and selective. The Keady affair 
that clouded th~ 1989 win is dealt with in 
rome detail as is the controversi,,1 home
coming .l fter that year's all-Ireland. Again 
Babs is on the defensive; nothing was 
wrong. he was right and damn the detrac
tors. There's a ~ection near the end on Ihe 
state of hurling. claiming th.lt the game is 
dying and the powers in Croke Park take a 
heavy bashing for their attitude. The drop
ping of Theo is another issue that will 
interest although here there's a lack of 
speci fi cs on the difference of opinion. 

The book is very defini tely 'Babsian' in 
style, fast I.llking and brash. You get the 
imprf:!Ssion that he's constantly searching 
for the witty one-liner to live up to the 
image. His achievements were outstand
ing, both as player and manager, but I feel 
he became a victim of his own colour. It 's 
as if he believed he was the Messiah -
one of those Silly terms some people kept 
using about him. It left him more interest
ed in winning games on the sideline than 
on the field and made him utterly intoler
ant of criticism. After all if I'm Ihe Messi
ah then everyone else must be wrong. 

The Michael Kealing story is written by 
Donal Keenan and publ ished by Slorm 
Books. II'S entertaining. It's saleable. It's 
Babsian. 

Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TIPPERARY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

• 56 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direct dial telephone, 
television and vidL'O channel. 

• Excellent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 

Restaurant. 

• Entertainment most nights in our Cocktail Bar. 

• Banqueting. Wedding & Conference Facilities. 

Galtccmore Room 350 
Arch Room 100 
Irish Bar/Celiar 100 

• IS HOLE PAR CHAt>. IPIONSH1P GOLF COURSE 

Visitors welco me. For "1''' reserva tions phone Golf Shop 062·71116 Ext. 25 

Fishillg available 011 Grollllds - Table Tellllis & SlIooker Rooms - rell1 lis COll r l 

Phone: 062·71116. Fax: 062·71366. 
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Sc6r 
1995/96 has been an extremely busy but 
also a hugely successful! year for Tipper. 
ary and Coisle Sc6r Thiobraid Arann. 

The beginning of the year saw a packed 
capacity in St. Michael's Hall, Holy Cross 
for the Sc6r na nOg county final. There 
Was an abundance oflalenl, who did their 
clubs very proud on the night and subse
quently the winners did the county proud 
at the Munster semi-final in Cappamore, 
fOllowed by the Munster final in the Regal 
Theatre, Cion mel. Moycarkey-Sorris 
Nuachleas, Clonoulty-Rossmore TraIn na 
gGist agus Borrisoleigh Bail~ad Ghrupa 
were chosen here to represent Munster in 
the All-Ireland Sc6r na nOg Final. We 
were to be no strangers to this AII·lreland 
as the Premier Hall, Thurles was to be the 
venue. Saturday, the 17th of Februilry was 
a day 10 remember, as momns of work 
came to fruition. The day went smoothly 
We could hardly ask for more ... but of 
COurse even one win would have really 
made it!! Tr~th na gC~ist was to give us 
OUr first winner with Clonoulty-Rossmore 
taking the laurels in an exciting competi
tion. We had to wait for our other results. 

Nuachleas was to be Moycarkey-Borris' 
On the night. "Moycarkey's Boys Hurrah" 
greatly deserving their All-Ireland Medals. 
Borrisoleigh Bailead Ghrupa in a very 
close competition were not so fortunate 
On the night but they did themselves and 
the county proud. We could not have had 
such a success story but for the support of 
50 many. I would like to take this opportu
nity to thank most sincerely all our spon
sors, the emire event was wholeheartedly 
supported by Sc6r people (rom all cor
ners. We can be all very proud of our 
involvement in this hugely successful AII
Ireland. 

Still reeling in our All-Ireland exper-

fchilirman); Milr;a Morrissey (secretary) 

a busy year 
ience, six days later we had another 
packed venue in Halla na F~ile, Cashel for 
our ScOr Sinsear County Final. From the 
results here we were represented well in 
the Munster semi-final and those that won 
here did us proud at the Munster Final. 
MuMter chose Newca~tle BaMad Ghnipa 
agus J. K. Brackers Rince Set from closely 
fought competitions for the All-Ireland 
Sc6r SinseiH Final in Athlone R.T.e. on 
Saturday 20th April. It h.udly seemed pos
sible but here we ,ldded two more Ali-Ire
land titles to the Premier County. 

Our All-Ireland success this pa5t year 
has been quite extraordinary. The hard 
work, dedication and commitment of 
those involved has been fruitful. All these 
many people have our congrdtulations. 

Our year nearly at an end saw a packed 
attendance in Halla na F~ile, Cashel for 
the County final of Sc6r na bPaistL All our 
young people gave us a great night with a 
wonderful show of talent and enthusia~m 
from all Divisions. This year we saw the 
competition go from strength 10 strength 
again. . 

Our Finale cannot be forgonen With a 
Dinne Dance in The Ragg. Here we paid 
tribute to our victorious All-Ireland teams 
with inscribed plaques presented to those 
involved. We hope this was a fitting ges
ture to their achievements. Most impor
tantly a presentation was made 10 our for
mer secretary Kathleen King of a Tynan 
Glass Mirror. Kathleen and her husband 
Uam were present as we honoured her 
work and cOOlmitmentto Sc6r in her years 
as county secretary. May Itilke this oPPO
tunity 10 thank most Sincerely Kathl~n for 
all her help and kindness to me durmg the 
past year. 

Maria Morrissey 
Runaf 

Sc6r na nOg County Final Winners 
Rince Foirne Sean Treacy's 
Amhranarocht Aooair Moyne-Templl'luony 
Ceol UirJlse Sean Treacy's 
Nuachle-ll Moycarl..ey-Sonis 
Tralh na gGist Clonouhy-Ros~more 
Aithrfseoireacht Borrisoleigh 
Bailead Ghrupa Borrisoleigh 
Rince Set BOlfisoleigh 

Sc6r na n6g Munster Final Winners 
Nuachteas Moycarkey-Borris 
Tr~th na gCeist Clonouhy-RosSlTlOre 
Bailead Ghrupa Borrisoleigh 

ScM na n6g AII-Irelar"ld Winners 
Nuachleas Moycarkey-Borris 
Trath na gCeist Clonou!ty-Ros.~re. 

Sc6r Sinsear Counly Finat Winners 
Rioce Foirne Newcastle 
Amhranalocht Aonalr Sean Treacy's 
Ceol Uirlise Mullinahone 
Nuachleas Mullinahone 
Trath na gGist Mullinahone 
Ailhrfseoireacht Boherlahan-Dualla 
Bailead Ghrupa Newcastle 
Rince Set J. K. Brackens. 

Munster agus All-Ireland Sc6r Sinsear Winners 
Bailead Ghnipa Newcastle 
Rince Sf.'! /. K. Brack{'fl5 

Sc6r na bP~islf County final Winners 
Rince foime: Gortnahoe-Glengoole 
Amhranaic.x:ht Aonair: Sean Treacy's 
Ceol Uirlise: ClooOulty-Rossmore 
NUilchleas: Ballylooby 
Trath na gCeisl: Templederry 
Aithrfseoireacht: Moycarkey-Soflis 
BaMad Ghrupa: Ballina 
Rlnce Set: GortnahoeiGlengoole. 
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Newc,mle AI/./rel,wd Sedr ch,ullpions in rhe 8dl/ad Croup. From row (/. ro 
r.) Mary Nugenr, Annerre Nugent. Michelle Nugenr. 8dCle row: /I. ro r.) 

MichJd Nugem, }dcinrd Nugem, }dcle Boorhmdn /UdchwJn C.L.CC), 
TomAs O'Keeffe, Denis Bourke (Bus tirednll), Nellie NU8enr. 

(Phoro; Seamus Bourke) 

Se.ln Treac)'S - Co. Sc6t na n6g figure dancing winnro wlrh Joe 
O'HaIlOfiw, Co. Sc6t chairmJn and Sean Fogarty wirh Noreen Devirr, 
E/dine Berkerry. Susan O'Gorman, Cairriana Reynolds, Brerna Berkerry. 
Adrienne O'Corman, Dd'lid Ryan iwd C)rherine Kedlle. 

Munsrer Sc6t' na n6g Winners 1996 ;n Bdlldd Croup. 
Mar;a Ryan, Ann Kenny. Back Row: Sinead Srapleton. Ann 

Ryan, Lorraine O'Dwyer 
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1;~'r;~:t'~~~~Z:~~:25~:;:~~~;~:~~i~,:champions (Quesrion I Fronr row rI. ro r.}: Tadhg Bourke. Bdcle 
ro r.): }dck Boothman Seamus McQarh (Munsrer 
ChmrmiJlJ of Sedr) (Pharo S/!')nlUS Bourke) 

Set Dancing Champions Se6t na /I6g 1995. 
ro r.) Seamus Farrell, Michell/! M,lher, M.:irgutYire Ryall, 

-.;;~;;;,~; Stapleron, Helen Cdrroll, Martin Maher. Back: Dec/an Maher,' 
Pierce Ryan 

Elaine KiYlnY. Borrisoklgn, Co. Winller of Reeiwion Sc6t na n6g. 1996 



Mid Tipperary Scar 
1995-1996 

The Sc6r Committee had a very suc
cessful season in the Division, it was 
very rewarding for two clubs win

ning All-Ireland honours - Moycarkey
/ Borris Novelty Act in Sellr na nOg and J. 
K. Brackens sct dancing learn in Se6r Sin
sear, we were glad that their commitment 
and perseverance paid off. 

Aioe Hassen (solo song) went on to win 
the county final, unluckly in Munster, also 
Moycarkey won Novelty Act in Sc6r nil 
n6g. Recitation Tim Joe McGrath won 
county senior Sc6r recitation, unlucky in 
Munster also senior set won. We had three 
category winners in counly Sc6r na bPaistl 
final, which finishes al county level, Gort
nahoe/Glengoole won both figure and set 
dancing and Marie T. Purcell won recita
tion. 

II was good when the Moycarkey Nov
elty team on home ground won Ali-Ire
land Sc6r na ndg in Premier Hall on 17th 
February, this group gave great enjoyment 
to all competition audiences on way to 
All-Ireland fina l. Well done to the boys, 
Roger Heffernan, Chris Gooney, Manin 
Kevin and Matthew Sho rtall , Martin, 
Kevin and Joseph O'Dwyer to their men
tors Paddy and Josie Cooney and Margaret 
O'Connell. Congratulations to the West 
division on their winners of the question 
time. 

It was nice to travel 10 Athlone 10 cheer 
on our ~nior set dancers J. K. Brackens in 
Ihe All-Ireland on 20th April, there was 

Nora Troy (P.R.O.! 

SCOrNn¢& $cOr S!twjr k!k !Y bPlilli 

Rincef(ljme Upptrchurcll·Orombaoe """"",""'''''''''"'" GottnallOO'Glengooie 

Solo 500, AmI' HaW!!l Ann H.meII ClaueQuinn 
lo'(Jyoo TemplelUohy Mo~~ Uppe!thuItMJn.rnb.lne 

Ceo! Uirlise BohtriolharV!)ualla Upperdlur ne BohefIa~~II. 

NuachlelS "",,,,- J. K. 8r.runs UppmI!UfClv'Dfc:rnlw'oe 

C)lesliO'Ilime "'''''''- j. K. Br.runs UPPMf\urcMJrCimNnt 

RecitatlOll Murtagh Brenn¥I lim)at McGrail ""If T. Purcell 
tougluncnl(6le~ Bohe!1~.J1a ""''''''''''''' lUi~ad auup. ''''''''''''''''''''' Moyne T~uoIIy ..",. """","",y 

GoItrulloo'Glengooll' 

'" t K. Br~kens J. K. BrJd::ens 

great jubiliation when results we~e 
announced, especially as our fflends 10 

South Newcastle ballad group had won 
previOUS competition on the night, it was 
a second for Johnny Delaney as the set 
had won a few years back as Cion more. 
Afterwards everyone went to Athlone 
G.A.A. Centre where the celebrations 
wenl on till dawn. Then on Sunday night 
their bus was mel by a large crowd Oul
side Clonmore village and the 'hooley' 
continued lill dawn also. 

Coiste Sc6r Thiobraid Arann had a 
celebratory dinner in Centenary Rooms, 
The Rags. where the four dubs were pr~
sented with suitably inscribed plaques, It 
was a most enjoyable night. The Mid Sc6r 
Commiuee were glad to be involved in 
the arrangements fOf the staging of AII-t.re
land ScOr na n6g here in February, which 
was a great success. 

The committee were delighted to wel
come for the first time Knock in the Sc6r 
competition. Coiste ScOr Thiobraid Arann 

Mhe~n wishes to thank the host dubs fOf 
lheir help during the season, the Greens 
for their greal music at all our competi
tions. Our sponsors Thurles Credit Union, 
John Kennedy Centenary Rooms, The 
Ragg. Thurles A.C.C., Tivoli Cleaners. 
Grants and Kinane's, publicans, Upper_ 
church, Thurles livestock Mart and Tyeon 
Auto Spares. 

Congratulations to BoheriahantDualla 
hurle~ en their great win, delighted to see 
them crowned COUnly champions aiter 
such a long wait. .. 

Elected officers: Chairman: John 
Delaney U. K. Brackens); Vice-chairman: 
Paddy Cooney (Moycarkey); Runt: Breda 
Corcoran (Upperchufch); Cisteoir and 
P.R.Q.: Nora Troy <rhurles Sarsfields); 
Delegate /0 Munster: Joan Ryan (Upper
church). Delegates to county: Josephine 
Kenny (Gortnahoe), Breda Corcoran 
(Upperchurch); Paddy Cooney (May
carkey) 

J. K. sef dancing chilmpions Front row (I. 
/0 r.J: Sadie Bergin, Jane Bergin, Jack Bootllman (uachlaran C.LfG; 
Cd/herine Meehan, Martin FogdrtY, Denis Bourke (Bus lrreann). Bac ~ 
(I. 10 r.): Mary Greene, M IChael Greene. john f,1.1her, Ldurence Led y, 
Frankie Bourke. }ohny De/alley, john Greene, Davy 8reilrtOll. ~. ) 

(Photo: 5eilmllS BcxlI~e 

row fO r.J 
Thomas O'Dwyer, Martin Shot'fiJlI, 5e.Jmus 
of Sc6r) (PhoIo: .5eiJmus Bourl..e) 
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tA 
T(".Im - North ';i·b~~,-:'c;:.:;;: 

: Sedmus Oleolry. rolfd Kennedy. Orld .1fId 
L row· le.,,- 10 fighl: Tom MCLoughney- c.wr;on.J 
H.lf*ins and Sardh Foley. 

&O"P ~""h ""'ion Sc'" ""'01- .,,' 'ow -
right: Alison (.111'Ior. Sarilh Madden, Riva L<lw/o,. From row; Billy Power 
and Nicky Cexlrell. 
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Templedeffy SeE D.lfIcers • Nanh Scar rld bP,llSli cmmpions. Back, left fa 
r;gllt: 5.1(ah FogiJrty. Milrlinol Kennedy. jackie Shandhan, Mich£'/le 
McCrilrh. Front: Helen Sh'lfI.Jh;)fI, Michelle Hogan, C.J1herrne Shan;Jh.lfI, 

Figure Dance, Templederry North winners Sc6r fI.J bPa;s,i. row; 
C.l/herine Sh,lfIdhdn, Ca/nona Kennedy, Elizabeth Ryan. Back fOW, lefl 10 

righl- Helen Shanahan, SariJh Fogarty. Martina kennedy. j.lckle Sh.JnilhiJn, 
Micllelle McGra th. 



Portroe 
Novelty 

Act 
Group 

POf/roe Novelty ACt Croup, NOflh 
Tipperary Sc6r winners. Back Row, left /0 
right: John Sheehy. Nan Kelly, Stephen 
Egan, JamIe Byrnes. Ffonl Row· Kathleen 
Connors, San Creamer .md (juali"e 
Eg<ln. 

III iii! • TOYS 
... 0 • STATIONERY 
C i= · FANCY GOODS 
tit ::::» 'SOUVENIRS 
~ !! · GREETING CARDS 

O II: Leading Toy AgenCies Include: Z ... Rol~, Bruder, Gralioli, Sprint. 

~ 
"'ell Leading Stationery brands 

include: Premier, Ormaond, 
Walker, Cara 

Kilnoone 
McDonagh 

Set Dancing 
Group 

KilflOOnf' McDonagh Set Dancing Croup 
- Nonh Sen,or Sc6r wmners. B.n:k row 
lef/ /0 right: Se.m Hog.m, Anthony 
Hef;ernan, Peter Hennelly, O/;ver 
Moroney from - Stella O'Reilly. Majella 
Reddin, Yvonne Hef/ern;m, Eldlne 
Hetlern,ln. 

Yearbook Quiz 1996 winners receiving I/unr TipplYiJry Crystal prizes in Dundrum 
House HOle!. Leir 10 right: Michael Cahill, KUroane.Mact){)nagh's, Seamus J Kin, 
ChairmiJrl Communication5 Committee, Patricia Walsh, Cappawhi/e and Joe 
Moloney. MoYCiukey.8orris 
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IT WAS another busy year fo r Tipperary 
handball with some great success, win
ning seven All-Ireland titles, AlI-Ire

land Community Games III Ie and a long 
list of Munster lili es to bring great mem
ories for '96 year to Tipperary. 

ColemaYl wiYlsl'lff-9relaYlci 
Paul Coleman (Ballina) won the Ali-Ire

land 40120 U17 singles title in the month 
of May. Paul had an impressive year with 
a great championship to win his first All· 
Ireland of his career. 

Paul had wins over T. Naughton (Clare), 

21-11 in the final in the Garda Depot 
Dublin. M.lfk who had wins over Frank 
Semple (Wicklow), Pat Ryan (Ballyporeen) 
and Martin Kiely (Limerick) on his way to 
the final. 

mon). 
In the fina!. Jim was out of luck. After 

winning the 1st game 21·30 against Ray
mond Breen (Wexford), he injured his leg 
and was unable to continue so Breen lift-

A. O'Dwyer (Cork), J.P. Kennedy (Water. 
ford) in the Munster championship. Then 
in the All-Ireland semi.final, he had a 
superb win over R. Maughan (Mayo) in 
Roscommon. In the All-Ireland final, Paul 
turned in a bri ll ia", display in Croke Park 
to easily beal Terry Kieran (Monaghan) 21· 
3, 21-7 10 lift Tipperary's best ever U 17 
singles title. 

Sean McEll/ce presClIl,ng Sean Devine (All/rim) winner and Par Flaherry (Youghal,lf(aJ runner·up wilh 
rlleir prizes. 

Presenrarion of sponsorship by Thurles Fresh Milk. LetT 10 righr: Par McKeona, Ch.l;rman Co. 8oord; 
8r;.1n D.lfcy. Nen.1gh; Tom Aherne, Thurles Fresh Milk. 

Carol lifts I'IfI-9relaYlci 
Carol Moloney (Cashell won the AII

Ireland 40/20 Junior singles ti tle in April. 
Carol had Ihree wins in her success, 

beating Susan Ennis (Dublin) 21-7, 21-8 in 
the quarter final. Then in the semi-final, 
she had a tough 21-13, 21-12 win over 
Adrienne Fleming (Dublin). In Ihe final, 
she played superbly to overcome Ihe 
highly fancied Raisin Faulkner (Cavan). 
After losing the 1st game 21-4, Carol 
came back well to win the 2nd game 21-
16 and the 3rd game 21-13 to win the 
junior singles title and th is wi l l lift her into 
the Senior ranks for the '97 season. 

'JI!:JYlYl wiYls Harcibaff 
Mark Flynn (Silvermines) won the AII

Ireland Junior hardball singles title in the 
month of june. 

Mark beat Paddy Hope (Offaly) 21-12, 
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Six 40/20 MUYlsters 
Tipperary adult handballers won six 

Munster 40/20 titles in '96. 
Jim O'Brien (Silvermines) won Tipper

ary's 1st Munster 40/20 title with a run
away win over Tom O'Brien (limerick) in 
Nenagh. In the All-Ireland semi-final, Jim 
had a hard fought 21-15, 16·21 , 21·17 
win over Anthony O'Donnell (Roscom-

, 
Singkt MId Cb.CIrs '96, 

f6Jit Corb«r tl/.Jt~ 

Irish N.l/ionals U/9 Singles Final. 
Fiona McKenna (All/rim) wilmer and Cr,1inne 

Sh.1nahall (Silvermines) runner-up. 

ed the Junior singles tille. 
Eddie Corbett (Ballyporeenl won the 

Munster 40/20 Senior Singles for Ihe 5th 
year ::l-a-row wilh wins over Paul Walsh 
(Clare) and John Herlihy (Cork) but in the 
All-Ireland final, Eddie never reached his 
best form and lost out to M. ~Duxie~ 

Walsh (Kilkenny) 21-7, 21-14 in Bally
more-Eustace. 

Eddie Corbett and Noel Murphy 

ICmid-Oll-Suir}o\b!m>r 
.ffY2OU/1 Sinslts l-Wnnrr 

, I 
MUll*'" 40120 Stniof 
IhobIes Olany:Jion 

"'" """'" '''''''' 



(Cashel) teamed up well for the 1st lime to 
win the Munster Senior 40/20 doubles 
title wilh a lough fought win over John 
Donlon and Paul Walsh (Clare) in 
Nenagh. But Eddie injured his finger in the 
singles All-Ireland and was unable 10 play 
in the doubles All-Ireland thus Tipperary 
had to concede Ihe game. 

Billy McCarthy (Ballyporeen) won Ihe 
Munster 40/20 Silver Masters (B) Singles 
title with a good win over Tony Mahoney 
(\.oVaterford) in the final but in the Ali-Ire
land semi-final in Nenagh, Billy 1051 out to 
Bert Keleghan (Galway) 21-7, 14-21,21-
11 in ,1 fine match. 

Michael ~Bisie" Hogan (Nenagh) 
turned in a fine performance to beat Jim 
Kennedy (Cork) 21-20, 21-11 in the Mun
Ster Diamond Masters singles final but in 
the All-Ireland semi-final Michael lost out 
to Michael Naughton (Roscommon) in 
Williamstown, Co. Galway. 

Jason Tobin (Carrick-on-Suir) won the 
Munster U21 singles litle with a good 21-
15, 21-12 win over Anthony O'Brien 
(Cork) in Cashel. But in the All-Ireland 
semi-final, Jason went under to Oliver 
Cassidy (Mayo) 21-17, 21-10 in Bal
laghadereen, Co. Mayo. 

... ~ «Y1O s.1vtr '\~ren 
IS} Singles C/u1l¥JiOO 

Billy .v.cc.Jtlhy 
,..""....". 

"'1I.A'ISIfr 6O'JO DiMnI:nI 
M.I>rers IB} 5ingks II'IMff 

Michael'Bil;e,' Hog.In -. 
!egan anc/ Croke win 

Pat Ryan (Ba liyporeen) and Kevin 
Croke (Horse and Jockey) teamed up suc
cessfully again this year when they won 
the All-Ireland 60/30 Junior doubles title 
in September. 

Pat and Kevin won the novice doubles 
titl e in '95 and now the Junior doubles 
title with a devastating 21-12, 21-10 over 
Christy Joyce and Ray Charles (West
meath) in the final in Ballina. 

In the final, Pal and Kevin turned in a 
stunning performance of Senior class 
highs to easily beat the fancied West
meath pair. 

Horse anc/ 'lockeg take 
t'/1/-9relanc/ 

John Ryan Moore and John Dwyer 
(Horse and Jockey) won the Silver Masters 
(8) doubles All-Ireland 60/30 title in Sep"
tember. 

The Horse and lockey pair won the 
Munster title with a vintage performance 
to beat Steven Roche and John Frazer 
(limerick) 21-17, 7·21, 21-17 in the final. 

In the All-Ireland semi-final, they just got 
Ihe better of Joe Nolan and Noel Rigney 
(Galway) 14_21,21_15,21_16 in Roscom· 
moo. 

In the AII.lreland final in Ballina, they 
had a comfortable 21-7, 21·9 win over 
Seamus Fitzgerald and Martin Blanchfield 
(Kilkenny) with an excellent performance. 

This is Tipperary's 4th Silver Masters (8) 
doubles title winning in '90, '94, '95 and 
now'96. 

[ahoma pair win 
t'/1/-9relanc/ 

The Lahoma pair of Pat Cleary and 
David Slattery won their 1st ever A1I-lre· 
land title in the month of September. 

Pat and David won the All-Ireland 
60/30 Emerald Masters (8) doubles in 
Clonmel with a convincing 21·5, 21-10 
win over Brian Murphy and Arthur Gain· 
fort (Wexford). Pat and David have been 
loyal servants of the Lahoma cI~b over the 
years and this A1I-lreland was Just reward 
for them. 

McKeogh anc/ O'Shea 
win flll9relanc/ 

Geddi McKeogh (Ballina) and Vincent 
O'Shea (Lahorna) won Ihe All-Ireland 
60/30 Silver Masters IN doubles title in 
September. 

Geddi and Vincent won the Munster 
title with a close win over Billy McCarthy 
and Ken Conway (Tipperary). In the AII
Ireland semi.final, they comfortably beat 
Tom Derrig and Michael Corbett (M~YO). 
In the fina l in Kells, Co. Meath, Geddl ~nd 
Vincent were in impressive form playto~ 
some class handball to beat Greel Sheri· 
dan and Patsy Hand (Cavan) 21-.17, 21- ~ 4 
to win Tipperary's 1st ever tide to Ihe SIl
ver MasterS (Al doubles grade. 

'fen Munster 60/30 'fitles 
Tipperary 60/30 adult handballers won 

ten Munster 60/30 titles and then went on 
to win four AI1·lreland titles. 

Paul Coleman (Ballina) won the Mun
ster 60/30 Minor singles title with a 17-21, 
21.14, 21.17 win over Aidan Supple (Bal. 
Iyporeenl in an all Tipperary Munster final 
but in the AII.lreland semi-final, Paul I~t 
out to Padraig Gaffney (Mayo) 9-21, 21-
20, 21-15 in a match Paul was most 
unlucky 10 lose in. 

Munster 6Q/30 Minor Doubles winners Ald.m 
Svpple imd Warren O'Brien IBilllyporecn). 

Munster 6atJ0 Diamond Masters (B) Dovh/es 
winnets Michael Hogan fNenagh} and PiltSy 
Tobin ICilrrick-on-Suir. 

Pat Griffin (Youghalarral won the Mun
ster Junior singles title wilh it comfortable 
21-12, 21·10 win over John McQuaid 
(Roserea) in another all Tipp Munster 
final. In the All-Ireland semi-final, Pat was 
most unlucky when he injured his eye, 
when the ball hil it and just lost out to 
Martin Golden (Sligo) 21.19, 21-19. 

Pat Tobin (Carrick-on-SuirJ and Michael 
-Bisie" Hogan (Nenagh) won the Munster 
Diamond Masters (B) doubles with an easy 
win over louis and Pat Halpin (Clare) but 
in the All- Ireland final in ClonmeJ they 
went under to a very strong We)(ford pair of 
Jimmy King and Tom Byrne 21-10, 21-7. 

Aidan Supple and Warren O'Brien (Bal
Iyporeen) did very well winning the Mun
ster Minor doubles title with a great win 
over Ger and Danny Healy (Cork) 21.20, 
18-21, 21-4 in the final in Cullen, In the 
AII.lreland semi.final, in Ki ll ala, Co. 
Mayo, Aidan and Warren were most 
unlucky to lose out to Paul Flynn and 
Padraig Gaffney (Mayo) 21.15, 21-20 in 
an e)(citing match. 

Vincenl O'Shea (Lahorna) won the 
Munster Silver Masters (A) Singles title 
with a 21-12, 21·18 win over Billy 
McCarthy (Ballyporeen) in an all Tipp 
Munster final. In the All-Ireland semi-final, 
Vincent started well winning the I st game 
21-14 but last the next two 21-3, 21-610 
Tom Derrig (Mayo) to make his exit. 

Pat Gleeson (Lahoma) won the Munster 
Emerald Masters (8) singles with an easy 

"1IIlSIrr 6O'JO Si~ MillM 

W """ """"'" Vinrtrll O'ShN II.dIutW 

win over Cork in 
the final. Pat won 
his All-Ireland 
semi·final with a 
21-12, 21·17 win 
over Matt Grier 
(Mayo) but failed in 
the final when he 
losl oul to Frank 
Dooley (Kildare) 
21-10, 21-6 in 
Clonmel. 
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Success in 
Communitl:f (james 

Tipperary handballers had great succes
sat the recent All-Ireland Community 
Games finals winning gold and two silver 
in Cashe!. U15 girls lifted the gold in 
superb fashio n with a great win over the 
fancied Carlow team in the semi-final. 
The learn of Alison White, Mary Harding. 
Ellen Coleman, Jacqueline Kennedy, 
Donna Corbett and Orla Hickey turned in 
a high powered performance in the final 
with an,exciting win over Roscommon. 
The team was very well managed by well
known Cashel lady handballer Elaine 
Moloney. Special praise for County man
ager Maureen O'Donoghue who contin
ues to bring success 10 Cashel. Ballina 
reached two finals in the girls and boys 
U13 competition. 

All-Ireland Community Games 
Boys UI3 Finalists - Ballina 

Back row: Gerry O'Brien, Enda McKcogh, 
Shane Hickey. Front row: Tllomas Manly. Niall 
Collins, Ger Coonan. 

All-Ireland Community G.lmes 
Girls U 13 Finalists - Bal/ina 

Back row: Aishliug Horan, Nicola Moroney. 
Marion Coleman. From row: Aoife Hickey. 
Tracy Coonan, Maria Hickey. 

The boys team of Shane Hickey, Enda 
McKeogh, Ger Coonan, Neil Collins, 
Gerry O'Brien and Thomas Manly 
reached the final with a good win over 
Kilkenny in the semi-final but in the final, 
they were most unlucky to lose to Mayo 
by just eight aces in a dose fought final. 
The team · manager Pat Gleeson did an 
excellent job. 

The Sallina girls team of Aoife and 
Maria Hickey, Tracy Coonan, Alma 
Horan, Marion Coleman, Nicole Moroney 
reached Ihe final bUI mel a very strong 
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All-Ireland Community Games Ch.lmpions - Girls Under 15 
/J,lck row: Eiaim: Moloney (learn manager), E. Coleman, O. Hickey, A. While. From row: D. Corbel/, 
J. Kennedy, M. Harding piclured willI Maureen O'Donoghue, TipperMy County Manager: 

Roscommon team losing out after pUlling 
up an excellent performance. The learn 
manager Chris Hickey was highly praised 
for a job well dane. 

Well done 10 all for their greal show al 
Ihis years Community Games. 

(jreat Schools 
performances 

Tipperary young handballeres did very 
well in the All-Ireland Schools compeli
tion in Croke Park. 

Tipperary won four out of Ihe six finals 
that they were involved in. 

Neil Collins (Ballina) did well winning 
the boys U11 singles title wilh wins over 
Dublin and Armagh. 

Enda Me Keogh and Ger Coonan (Balli
na) were easy winners of the boys U11 
doubles with wins over Tyrone and Mayo. 

Aoife Hickey (Ballina) played very well 
to win the girls UTI singles with wins over 
Dublin, Antrim and Mayo. 

Darragh Lyons and Michael John 
Meaney (Ballyporeen) were very impres
sive to win the boys UI3 doubles with a 
great win over Roscommon. 

Maria Hickey and Marion Coleman 
(Ballina) did well finishing 2nd in the girls 
Ul 1 doubles losing oul 10 Roscommon. 

Tracy Coonan (Ballina) finished 2nd in 
the girls un singles only losing oul to 
Roscommon. 

1ipp players who rook parr in tile 
All-Ireland School's Finals 

BilCk row: N. Col/rns, E. McKeogh, O. Lyons, 
M.J. Meaney. G. Coonan. From row: A. Hickey. 
M. Hickey, M. Coleman, T. Coonan. 

Keating wins 
9ntervarsities 

Jackie Kealing (Cashel) who had a quiet 
year but in February she won the Ladies 
Open Intervarsilies Singles title with a 
superb win over Y. Gacquinn (U.CG.) in 
the semi-final and in the final Jackie had a 
runaway win over R. Faulkner (D .I.T.) to 
win TIpperary's lsI ever ladies title. 

Jackie Kealing (Cilshe/) 
Ladies Open Imervarsilies Champion 

Worla /'Jews 
The lalest news on the 1997 World 

Handball Championships which will be 
held in Canada is that they wiJItake place 
between 5th and the 9th of August 1997. 

The championships will be played in 
Winnipeg, Canada in three central down
town handball court facilities, each a 
short walking distance from the other. 
There will be forty competitions in the 
four-wall championships for women and 

Ken Conway (C/tltIIreI1 
Coulli)' SefltlMy ~nd CUffffil 

Ifllh HJndb.JlI Council 

men of all age 
groups. There are 
also one-wall com
petitions. 

For further infor
mation, you can 
contact Lorcan 
O'Rourke, Irish 
Handball Council, 
Croke Park, Dublin 
3 or phone 01· 
8363802 or 01-
8363222. 



r 
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liault County 40120 
Winners '96 

Minor Singles - Brian O'Brien 
(Silvermines). 

Min~r Doubles - Dessie Kelly and 
Michael Carroll (Ballinahinch), 

U21 Singles - Michael Forde 
(Silvermines), 

U21 Doubles - Michael and David Forde 
(SiJvermines), 

Novice S - Paul McGrath (Cashe!), 
Novice 0 - Paul McGrath and Michael 

Carnie (Cashel). 
Junior 5 - Mark Flynn fSilvermines). 
Junior 0 - Pat Ryan and John Corbell 

(Ballyporeen). 
Intermediate 5 - Josie O'Dwyer (Cashell, 
Intermediate 0 - Pat and Tony Flaherty 

(Youghalarral. 
Masters (6) S - Martin Maher 

(Silvermines). 
Masters (8) D - Geddi McKeogh and 

Paddy Collins (Sallioa). 
Silver Masters (61 S - Billy McCarthy 

(Ballyporeen). 
Golden Masters (8) S - frank O'Brien 

(Bal lyporeen). 

liault County 60130 
Winners '96 

Minor Singles - Aidan Supple 
(Bal lyporeen). 

Minor Doubles - Aidan Supple and 
Warren O'Brien (Ballyporeen). 

U21 S - Derrick Slattery (Lahorna). 
U21 D - Derrick Slattery and Edward 

Quinn (Lahorna). 
Novice S - John Ryan (Holly(ord). 
Novice D - Paul Kinehan and Martin 

Kelly (Tipp Town). 
Junior S - Pat Griffin (Youghalarral. 

winners 
Shdne Hickey and Kevin Kennedy (Bal/ina). 

Junior D - Kevin Croke and John 
Ferncombe (Horse and Jockey). 

Masters (B) S - Bill Dempsey (Clonmell. 
Masters (B) D - Paddy Collins and Paddy 

Coleman (Ballina). 
Silver Masters (A) S - Vincent O'Shea 

(Lahorna). 
Silver Masters (6) S - John Ryan Moore 

(Horse and }ockey). 
Silver Masters (6) D - John Ryan Moore 

and John Dwyer (Horse and Jockey). 

County <juveniles 60/30 
Winners 

UtO Singles-
U 1 0 Doubles - T. Grace and A. Kennedy 

(Ballina). 
UtI Singles - G. Coonan (Baltina). 
Ull Doubles - N. Collins and G. 

O'Brien (BalJina). 
UI2 Singles - E. McKeogh (Ballina). 
U 12 Doubles - M. J. Meaney and 

Darragh Lyons (Ballyporeenl. 
U13 Singles - P. Grace (Ballina). 
U 13 Doubles - K. Kennedy and S. 

Hickey (Ballina). 

Mun5ler 6(VJO VI4 Doubles lYinnM 
Noel Moroney dnd David HIckey (Ballina), 

UI4 Singles - B. Darcy (Nenagh). 
UI4 Doubles - D. Hickey and N. 

Moroney (Ballina). 
UI5 Singles - D. Collins (Ballinal. 
U 1 S Doubles - P. Duffy and J. Ryan 

(Ballina). 
UI6 Singles - M. McNamara (Nenagh). 
U17 Singles - P. Ryan (Bal'yporeen). 
U 17 Doubles - P. Shanahan and D. 

O'Brien (Hollyfordl. 

MunSler 6Q/JO VI7 Doubles WrnnM 
Pdul Shandhan dnd DermOI O'Brien 

IHo/lyford). 

All Munster Ch,lmpions 6Q/JO - Ballina 
Back I 10 r: Letlil RiQfddn, ~Imd Conroy. C/iona Collins, Lou;se Barry, Fronr 110 r: Tracy Coonan, 
Aishling Horan, Aoife Hickey. 
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COUYltlj <juveYliles 40120 
WiYlYlers 

UIO Singles - C. Coonan (Ballina). 
UlO Doubles - T. Grace and A. Kennedy 

(Ballina). 
UII Singles - G. O'Brien (Ballina). 
UII Doubles - O'Sheehy and N. Collins 

(Ballina), 
UI2 Singles - T. Lonegan (Carrick-on· 

Suir). 
UI2 Doubles - M.J. Meaney and Dar

ragh Lyons (Ballyporeen). 
UI3 Singles - A. Kelly (BaltinahinchJ, 
UI) Doubles - K. Kennedy and S. Hick· 

ey (Ballina). 
UI4 Singles - B. Darcy (Nenagh). 
U14 Doubles - O. Hickey and N. 

Moroney (Ballina). 
UIS Singles - J. Egan (Silvermines). 
UIS Doubles - J. Ryan and D. Collins 

(Ballina). 
U16 Singles - M. McNamar" (Nenaghl, 
U16 Doubles - D. Tobin and D. Butler 

(ea rrick-on· 5u ir), 
Ul7 Singles - P. Coleman (Ballinol). 
U 17 Doubles - P. Shanahan and D. 

O'Brien (Hotlyfordl, 

Mlchdel McNamara (N,m,shi ?;'W"~.~ 
Con M()O(P, Pft'Sideor, 
(Kilkenny) winner, after rhe AlI'-,,,,(,,,d 
singles 4a'20 final. 

Singles 
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Brian Darcy {Nen.lghi PICWred i 
Can Mool(! ,1IId Michael Cret;.ln (Wicklow) 
winner, afrer rllf! A/I·rrel.md U 14 Singles 40110 
final. 

MUIls-rer 40120 and 6Q1JO UI2 Doubl~ 
Champions Michael/aim Meaney and Dilrragh 
Lyolls (Bd/lyporeenl. 

Munster UI2 dnd UI) redm winners 
Back row: Endd McKeag/), Damian Egan, 
Shane Hickey. Kevin Kennedy. 
From row: Michael 101m Meaney. a,magh 
Lyons, Ger Coonan. 

MUllster 4000 U 17 Cirls Singles winner Elaine 
Moloney (Cdshe/). 

40120 Munster Cllampionsh,ps, A/ma Conroy. 
Tracy Coonan dnd "oife Hickey. 

Fcile fld Cdel AII-lrelilnd semi-fin,J/ists 
Back row: Alma COliroy. Rachel Moran, TrdCy 
Coonan_ Fronl row: Maria and Mi(e Hickey. 

Feile na Gae/I\/I-Ireland 60/30 fjnalisb 
Back row: Kevin Kennedy. Oavid Hickey. Pdul 
Crace. Front: Shane Hickey. Noel Moroney. 

Felle na Gael 2nd in Skills Test 
a.wid Hickey (Bd/lina). 



CAMOGIE REVIEW 1996 

SCOREBOARD 

U/ 12 'N Championship Final 
Drom/lnch .................. 5. \ 
Templemore ................. 3.1. 

U/ T2 ' 8' Championship Final 
SL Cronan's .............. . .. 3-1 
Knockavilla . . ................ 0-2 

U/ 12 'C' Championship Final 
Portroe .. . .................. 4- r 
Clonakenny ................. 0.0 

U/ 14 'A' Championship Final 
Templemore . . . ........... .. . 4-5 
Dram/Inch . ................. 1-3 

U/ T4 ' B' Championship Final 
Casher . ......... . ............ . 
Silvermines . . ..•................ 

U/ 14 'C' Championship Final 
Moneyga ll .......... .. .... . . 2.5 
Lorrha .... . . . .............. 2.) 

U/ 16 'A' Championship Final 
Burgess .................... . ).6 
Drom/lnch .. . ............ ... 0-9 

U/ 16 'B' Championship 
Not completed. 

U/ 16 'C' Championship Final 
St. Cronan's ................. 3-1 
Lorrha .. ............... 0-5 

U/ 12 'A' l eague Final 
DrooVlnch .................. 3- 1 
Templemore ................. 0-3 

U/ 12 '8' league Final 
Toomevar,l .. . ....... .. ... . .. 2- 1 
Kil ruane .................... 0-0 

U/ 12 'C' league Final 
Silvermines . ................. 1-0 
Drangan/Cloneen ... .. ........ 0-0 

U/ 14 'A' league Final 
NO( completed. 

U/ 14 '8' league Final 
Not completed. 

U/ 14 'C' league Final 
Not completed. 

U/ l B Championship 
DrOoVlnch ...... . .......... 1-10 
Burgess ..................... 1-3 

U/ 18 losers' Group 
Not completed. 

Senior Championship Final 
Toomevara ..... . .......... . 2-10 
Orom/inch ................. . 1-8 

Intermediate Championship Final 
Shannon Rovers ...... .. ...... 0-9 
Por1roe ... . ................ . 0-9 

Compiled by Marion u r Creachain 

~Ak';;f;on~~;';;:;;:;::;::;ii7,,;;';;;iF:i":'~J.SS'~"~~':d;;:::~:~-;;i;i"~""'; scssion. 
Replay: Jimmy Carroll Cup (Intermediate 

Shannon Rovers .............. 1-4 h R league) 
Portroe . ....... . ............ , -0 5 annon overs .............. 0-8 

Ponroe ..................... '-3 
Junior 'A' Championship Final 

HolycrosslBallycahili ........... 5-8 
Templemore .... . .... , ....... 2-9 

Junior 'B' Championship Final 
Borrisoleigh .. . .............. ' -4 
DrangarVCloneen . . .. . ........ 1-3 

Ann Fraser Cup (Senior league) 
Toomevara ................. • 5-8 
OronVInch ............ . ..... 2-5 

John Hogan Cup (Junior 'A' League) 
Holycrosrw'Ballycahili ........... 1-6 
Drom/lnch .................. 2-2 

Terry Griffin Geaney Cup (Junior 'B' 
league) 

Borrisoleigh ................. 1-4 
Clonakenny ................. 1-3 
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Intermediate county team 1996 

A
ft er our narrow defeat in 1995 we 
felt thill with a litt le extra effort , 
the elusive all- Ireland title could 

be c;,ptured in 1996. 
We played in the senior league and 

were beJled in all four games, but our per
formances in the game against Clare in 
Newmarket of Fergus when we were beat
en by one poinT and the game against 
Cork in ~olden when we battled 10 go 
ahead after 50 minutes only 10 succumb 
to two SOfl goals, gave hope for the future, 
bUI there were ominous signs; There were 
few players training consistently, lack of 
real commitment at training because of so 
little competition for team places. 

by Martin Kennedy 
The writing was on the wall long before 

a promising position to a new low gradu
ally over the past couple of years. There 
seems to be a lack of pride in wearing the 
blue and gold. Clubs are not giving Ihe 
support required to Ihe county team. 
Clubs cannot seem to see beyond their 
own parochial circle. Players and mentors 
who travel long distances at their own 
expen~ have f\O( even the reward of a 
cup of tea at the end of a session. It is time 
we looked 10 big brother, the G.A.A. for 
some assistance. The successful counties, 
Cork and Kilkenny get this suppon. Con
trast the effon put into our successful 
minor hurling team this year. No expense 

was spared, no club said Nyou are training 
with tonight, forget about your county". If 
it can be done for the boys why nOI ,lisa 
for the girlsr Until the girls are looked after 
properly and until such time that each girl 
has to look over her shoulder al someone 
breathing down her neck contesting for a 
team ~ition, then and only then will 
senior status be achieved. Team beaten by 
limerick: Marie Harkins, Tess Burke, 
Paula Bulfin, Cora Kennedy. Clare Mad
den, Cath. Burke, Kaiffe Moloney, Mead· 
hhh Stokes, Noelle Kennedy, Triana Bon
nar, Helen Kiely, Deirdre Hughes. Sub: 
Regina O'Meara. Niamh Bonnar. 

County Junior team 1996 

I I is true to say thai our Counly Junior 
leam were unsuccessful during 1996, 
as they did nol bring any provincial or 

nalional honours to the Premier County. 
In the national league, we reached the 
laler stages of this competi tion only to be 
bealed by it 's eventual winners Limerick. 
In the championship, we reached the 
Munster semi-final and again Limerick 
were our bogey learn, as we lost narrow
ly to them. 

Cork (All-Ireland Junior champions) 
beat us in the Intermediate Munster final 
by a small margin. We must ask questions 
on these performances although we were 
out of luck, panicularly in our games 
against limerick in the Junior champi
onship and Cork in the Intermediate 
championship. 

1) Is it due to bad management? 

by Liam Hogan 
2) Is it due to the non availability of cer

tain playersr 
J) Is it due to the lack of interest shown 

by clubs and playersr 
At some point these questions must be 

answered and hopefully sooner than later. 
In the past year it was imposSible to 

maintain a consistent p.lnel due to factors 
beyond the control of the seleclOrs e.g. a 
number of players who were on the team 
left the country during the summer 
months to seek summer jobs. This appears 
to be the trend for third level students for 
the past number of years. Players because 
of exam commitments are not prepared to 
play in the months of April, May and June 
for fear of injury, ancl this is the time that 
the Championship is In full swi ng. For 
these reasons and others we could not 
maintain a regular place. We propose that 

the selectors for the coming year organise 
earlier in the year. Starting with trials and 
gelling a firm commitment from the play
ers for the championship and the league. 
If there are doubts about the availability of 
any player or players then the panel 
should be altered accordingly. This will 
bring a consistency of numbers attending 
training and proper preparation can be 
carried out. No club fixtures should con
flict with inter-county matches, at least up 
to mid-week prior to the game. Manage
ment must have the support of all clubs 
and they must be supportive of their play
ers' involvement with the county team. 

We feel if these proposals as suggested 
are implemented then hopefully the tide 
wi ll turn and provincial and national titles 
wi ll come our way. 

1
996 ~~!n~~~~ ~C?,!~e~! f"~~Ot~!~oun~.!~~pec;."y fo, 
can look back upon and be proud of bl~w .we were able to breath a sigh of the club an~ we hope that they will go on 
the year gone by with the success of relief 10 the knowledge that we had won to greater thmgs next year. 

our Intermediate team. 2-J to ,-,. It was a great achievement by 
On the 241h July we played Ponroe in 

the league final in the Rags and after a 
very late stan we eventually won by 0-8 to 
,-J. 

In the championship final on Sept. 2nd 
in Cloughjordan we were once again to 
face Portroe and after a hard fought game 
it eventually ended in a draw. O-B to 0-8. 
The replay was fixed for Sept. 28th and 
credit must be given to both teams for the 
excellent camogie played in what turned 
out to be Ihe worst weather conditions we 
had all year. At half time Ponroe led by}
a to 0-1 and after a stern talk to the team 
by Conor Ryan, trainer and coach, we 
emerged for the second half with a deter
mination that we were not going to lose 
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Rovers Iflle<m«JiJle Le.1sue 

CJIite<,ne Burke. Tere$d O'MNr~. Helen Fox. C~1Ef. Middle,' Annene eJhJI~n (Ch~irpf!fJOn). Deirdre 
Qulnl.ltl. Helen Brmndn. lt.nro/neffe Odrty, Mdurd Cdh.'dn. Brid MOtriJ /Cdp'dln). CI.,re HOrdn. Mol'8d'~ TIerney. 
M.uyt«"tl.ine. e.rmel r~ ... t.1ry teeNfIC'. CdrmM Tiemer/5«,er,ny). e()fl(l( Rydn (Trd,ner). Front: lim Ttem.ln. 
Jenny Tierney. Helen roemer. CMOI flrophy, too'Je BrMlUtl. Aine OollCy, c.u~,n. 11emdll. e.na Co<INn. 
Nd~ .nd SUter Gomt.ln. 



• 

Si/yermlnrs Carnogle Panel- U- l l"C" County Flnill Winner1 
~~ck row _ S,mdr~ Griflin, Dawn Toohey, Emma Dunled, Niilmh Keogh, 
flon,! Buller. Emily Dooley. GrJinne Gleeson, Joanne No/afl, Grainne 

Mulcill!y. t.:1lddle row - MJirltodd O'Donoghue, Edel Ryan, Eileen Kennedy 
{I~'lmer}, S!obh.1n O'Dol!erty (cilplain), Fr. O'Mearil c.e., Mary Cough/iln, 
(!sa Tooiley. Fronl row - Teresa Kennedy. Denise O'Brien, Joanne O'Brien 
and Shau!M Kennedy. 

'~~::~~'~Mlchael Donnc~'~/,~n:i~~~:,;:'::~~ 
D. Richardson, L. Hickey, O. Seymour. N. Hacke/f, N. 
COllroy. G. SIM/ery. E. Ryan, e. LilW/or, T. Mcloughlin. N. 
Hog.ln, D. Hf.'Ilnrssy. J. O'Brien (Iriliner). Kneeling {left 10 

Hickey. M. Dillon, S. Ry.Jn, e. Lewis, A. Kennedy. P. O'Hill/oran 
M. Glccson, D. Hog.lIl, M. Sheedy. E. O'Brien ;md L. Sial/ery. 

BilCk row (LI R) -;;5r·':5h~'P;P~'~'d~':'~;~~ O'Medra, S. Kel/;, 'A. O'Brien, H. Fronl row (LI R) - D. 
P. McGraIl!. K. Slarr, j. Hill, G. O'Mearil, L DWdn, P. Cos/el/o. 

Sf. Cron.ln's Camog!" Club, Roscre" - Under_' 1 "B" Champions 1996 

BORRISOKANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE U·IB CAMOGIE TEAM 
Photo /akf.'ll on ,.,II./reland semi.final day. Bitck row (l l R) _ Cai/riona Tiernan, SuSdn Williams, Marie While (cilprain), Donna O'Meara, Milrgilre/ Tierney, 
Claire Horan. Front (l/RJ _ Una O'Rourke, Sinlto,ld Sulliyan, Debbie Carrol/, Niolmh (arklll, Helen BrCllnan, Louise Brennan. Subs were Samantha Reid, 

'tYonne Williams, Helen Tiet'ney. je,lr) Tierney. CilTOI Brophy. 
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( Borrisoleigh Camogie Club win Historic Double ) 

1 9 9 6 ~~I g~~a;~~~~:: In BOrrlso lelgh 
Camogie club's shorl existence. Their 
junior players created history in the 
dub by winning the Junior B champi
onship in the 5.1me yea r under the guid
ance of club trainer Vincent O'Connor. 

The club was formed in 1992 and the 
first corpmiltee was formed under the 
chairmanship of Michael Ryan (Saily
roan). We have had three girls represent 
the county at minor level namely 
Pauline Kennedy, Jacinta Fahey and 
Deirdre O'Connor and hopefully there 
will be many more \0 follow in their 
footsteps. 

·"~'~"~Y.~H~~~~~C~"~W~"~.~~~~~~~~~~~jS~i~~'d~~~~~~~~~~:~ O'Connor. Fronl: L 10 R. Bernie ,: Linda J.1Cintil FoJlley. Paulme 
Kennedy. Julie RY,ln, Elizabeth O'Connor; I K(mnedy. Marie Co ..... an, Michelle Maher ,md 

The committee would like 10 thank 
all the girls from under 12 to Junior for 
their dedication to the club and to the 
amount of training they have put in dur
ing the year. 

The commiuee would like 10 thank 
the business people of the parish for 
their kind sponsorship during the year 
and also to the general public for sup
porting their draws and Church gate 
collections. The club is going from 
strength to strength what with the dou
ble win of the Juniors and U/16 and 18's 
doing very well in their respective 
championships, things are looking very 
good for the future oi Borrisoleigh 
Camogie club. 

Irainer Vincent O'Connor. 

Schools camogie by Martin Quirke 

During the school year '95 - '96 
four competitions were played in 
Tipperary Schools camogie. tn the 

U/ 1S compelilion Community Col lege 

Borrisokane emerged champions defeat
ing Presentation Cion mel in the final. 

Borrisokane also retained their Munster 
senior title - their thircJ·in·a·row - with 

C.lShcl Community School U/I6 County School champions Back ro ..... : Eilhne Ryall, Detbh/a Keane, 
Denise Manton, Mr. john Scully. Sandr.l Hennessy. Bfidg" Tobin, Ms. Ursul,l Ryan, Gr"inne Alley. 
Maree GeriJrd O'Owyer, Mary Barron, MiJureen McGrath. Front row: Emma Doheny. Norma Coffey. 
Emily Hayden (C.lplJ, Maura Tarram. Una O'Owyt't; Phi/omen" Fog"f'y. 
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a victory over SI. Ruan's, Killenaule. They 
lost out to arch'rivals, Loughrea ~ whose 
star was none other than Denise Gillig.ln, 
who contributed so much to Galway'S 
success in the All-Ireland ~nior final 
against Cork - in the All-Ireland semi
final. 

The U/16 competition was won by 
Cashel Community School in a very excit
ing and competitive final they defeated 
Borrisokane Community College. 

The U/14 blitz was again a very enter
taining day in Cashel last May. After a 
series of sporting, exciting games Our 
Lady's Templemore emerged winners of 
the A section and St. Joseph's Borrisoleigh 
were winners of the B section. 

Thanks to the County Board for their 
continued support. Thanks to all who ref
ereed our games and to the clubs for giv
ing the use of their pitches. 

Finally thanks to all the teachef5 who 
continue to give their time on a voluntary 
basis so that these young girls can have 
the opportunities to play the skilful game 
of camogie and make new friends (or life. 

Keep up the good work. 



TOOMEVARA CAMOGIE CLUB .996 

Success story continues -
Five-in-a-row for Senior girls! 

O NeE again the Senior learn look 
the headlines in 1996 with a 
remarkable league and Cham. 

pionship double success. The Ann Frazer 
victory gave Toomevara its fourth league 
lit,le in a row, while the championship 
Win saw the ,lchievement of an historic 
five in a row! 

Both finills were played against Drom 
Inch <lI1d while the league final was a rei. 
atively easy victory, the county final was a 
different story. The Toome girls had to call 
on all their experience 00 August 251h for 
a thrilling victory on a scoreline of 2·10 to 
'·8. 

The Munster club championship firS! 
round was against none other than Glen 
Rovers. The Cork champs proved 100 
strong on the day but Toome (,10 bounce 
back from th is defeat in the near future. 

Other out ings included an enjoYilble 
tournament in london back In M'ly. 
Toomevara won out this tournament 
which was organised by the Tara club 
who were celebrating their 10th anniver
sary. This was a great experience fOl" alt 
who travelled. 

The year ended on a high note when 
they travelled to the usual end.of-season 
tournament - the Kilmacud Sevens. Grad
ed in Division 2, an oversight by the 
organising cornmillee, Toomevara coast~ 

I 

to victory to bring back anQ(her title to the 
parish. 

The dub's U-12 team had no luck in 
the championship but won the "B~ league 
final against Kilruane. Other teams did not 
win titles but gave many fine per· 
formances during the year. The U-I6 girls 

enjoyed the Pan Celtic tournament in 
Tralee in April, eventually lOSing to 
Burgess in the "A" final. 

Thanks to all players, parents and om
dais involved in the club during the past 
year. Also to our local G.A.A. club for the 
use of f,lcilities. 

I 

Back fOil' (L/R) _ John Kennedy (coach), ' Audrey Ryan, Mn Bt.'f8ill, Nord Du',ln" SiobhJn MJ>.\~ell, SUl'dnne Kelly; Siobll<1n CUSdct.:, 
Aileen Delolney, Aine FilZpi1Ir'ck. Deirdre Troy, Na/iJlic RyJn, Fron l rOil' (LI RJ - r,i()(l,) M.J\well, G,Jmne SlklnJhiJn, Cor-J Kennedy. Josle Browne, De"d,e 
Hughes, Rcgifkl Hughes, ReginJ O'MeJfil, Aline Gleewn, MirjiJm A1iJ~well, Noelle Kennedy Icaptaln). 
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TOOMEVARA CAMOGIE CLUB t 996 

r;;;,;;;;;;;;; u"d,,·· 12 1"""'- U"d,,· 12 ' . ' cO',"" ' ''8"' a;:;;;;p;;;;;; 
thek row (L/R) - Gil/ian Cfdce, Nicola Cuddihy, Maf;iJ SWet'Iley, Nes5<l Ow.mer. Kathleen Kennedy, O'Neill, Helen Ryan, Brenda Morrissey, 
Mna-Marie Doran, Triona Dunne and Paula Ryan. Front row - Mdr;na DoMn, Amy RYim, Helen Ry.JfI, Ryan, Niamh Kinnilne, Alne Shan,lhan, 
Brenda O 'Meara, Emma H,lrIY; Chris/illil Gleeson, Mary HaSSl!11 and Miriam O'Shed. 

The following was penned by Pal Kearney, formerly of Kilsheelan and now living in Cahir. 

A feast of hurling, J sporting venue, 
Tipp and Cork were 011 the menu, 
II w.u a Munster (iniJl d'lJl, 
Thurles IOwn was bright dnd gay. 
Crowds poured in by bus ,lnd Ifdin, 
em were driving head to /di/, 

They came (rom Carrick and Clonmel lown, 
From Roscrea, NeniJg" and Lorrha down. 

He wenlto Hayes's HOle/to be fed, 
The pldC!' WolS alive wirh while imd red, 
From Doneraile they came and Ouhal/ow, 
Bantry Bay. Sldbbcreen and /Ylallow. 
Then we headed off for the field, 
TOUIS had lickets, twenty pounds each, 
Hal! or colours, the Irave/lers said, 
Blue and gold or white and red. 
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A MUNSTER FINAL 
Apples, Of.lng€S and chocolate supplied, 
The 1.151 few minerals the hawker cried, 
Oificial programmes, one pound each. 
Schoo/boys selling Illem on the streeU. 
Ice-cream twenty pence a lump, 
The more roo eal, the more roo jump, 
We must gel in before the malch, 
The ref was looking 011 his walch. 

The band had fillished Ihe Soldiers Sollg. 
Then Ihe whistle blew, the game was on; 
Cork were helped by iI summer breeze, 
But Tipp were playing at their ease. 
~ low ball came ;n from cen/relie/d, 
The Cork men Slruck, lhe green l1ag w,wed, 
~ sideline CUI wenl over the bolt, 
~ sixly.five poimed by a Tipperary stolT. 

The second half st,med al a sizzling pace, 
Cork gOl a pen,l/ly bUl the Boo/ie saved; 
The Tipp full-forward had il all pl.wled, 
He caughllhe ball ;n the palm of his Ildnd. 
The he kicked rhe bal/wilh his big left boor, 
And as we looked, Ihe nel il shook, 
Bul/ike the giams of a/her d.1YS, 
Cork set aboulIa wipe OUI arrears. 

Goals were exchanged, a point or IwO, 
Cork now had i/ all to do; 
Tipp fought every ball alld tuSsle, 
With might and main and every muscle. 
Excitement now was 11/ (ever pilell 
When Ihe ref S/drled looking at his walch, 
The hay is Solved and Cork are beaten, 
But Cork go/ a point Ihat Sdved their bacon. 



Templemore win All-Ireland 
Feile na nGael Division I 

Camogie title 

~emplemor~ _ AII.lreland FtJile winners 1996. From Row (I.r): ""'arlin Bourke, LOOIld BoJloln, Shirley Bcrsin, (JUt,) Bourke, Aileen Brennan. Lorraine 
ourke, CI,llfC Grogi1/!, Fiona Connolly, 5.1(,lh Ke(lIlooy. Bilek Row (/-r): KiJthleen Maher. AlldMd WdlSkY, Edel McDlYmOll, Or/drn Jones, Normd Mollie!: 

~~--~--- . 

THERE were great scenes of enjoy. Their first game in F~ile was play~ on defeated Coureey Rovers on the SCore 2· 
ment in Walsh Park, Waterford, on Friday morning, June 2, in De La SOllie, 1010 '·3. 
Sunday, June 23rd, when Temple- and resulted in an easy win over our hosts Cork ope~ed the scoring with a point 

more de!ealed Cork champj~ns, Coureey for the weekend, Rathnure, from Wexford, <lfter twO mmutes, but two minutes laler 
Rovers, In the AIl.lreland Felle na nGael on Ihe score 5-6 to 1-0. Claire Grogan equalised. After 9 minules 
Division I camogie fina l, on the score 2- Their third game on Friday evening Templemore led by 0-3 to 0-1, but in the 
10 to 1-3. resulted in an easy win over tile Rower/- tenth minute a Norma Maher save result_ 

Si~ce the competition stalled 26 years Inistioge on the score 6-1 to 1-0. Temple- eel in a Cork goal as Ihe rebound was 
ago II was the first time " Tipperary team more were never in any danger in this lapped into the net by a loose forward. 
won the national Division I litle. and in game and at the interval they led by 3-1 to Templemore quickly regained the initia-
the process they accounled for teams from 1-0. live, and two linda Grogan points left 
Waterford, Wexford. Kilkenny, Cork and As winners of their group, Templemore them ahead ,1t the interval by 0-5 to 1-1. It 
Galway. Over the three days, the team played Ihe runnerS-up of the other group, was still anybody's game, but Templemore 
pJayed five games, winning all five with Oulan-The Ballagh, in the semi-fin'1!. This were unfortunate not 10 have scored two 
comfonable margins. game was played 011 Saturday morning goals with the crossbar denying linda 

To qualify for Feile na nGael, Temple. and was Ihe Templemote girls' most diffi- Grogan on one occasion and a shot by 
more had 10 win their own county U!14A cult game, finally winning by five poinls Claire Grogan just inches wide. 
c~a!~lpionship, and this they did in con- (1·6 to 1-1). On resumption, linda Grogan stretched 
vlnclng fashion, defeating Thurles by 9.10 The final took pl,lee on Sunday, in tl~e Templemore lead with a pointed free 
to 1-2, Toomev,ua by 5-9 to 1-0, and in Walsh Park, and after a fairly evenly con- aner one minute. Cork replied with ,1 

the final From/lnch on the 5core3-10 to 1- tested firsl half in which Ternplemore led point irom a free a minute later, which 
5. at the inteNJI bya point (0-5 to 1-1), they was cancelled by a similar score from 
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Linda Grogan after four minutes. The Tern· 
plemore defence was outstanding and, try 
as they might, the Cork attack was unable 
to penetrate. 

The decisive score came in the 9th 
minute when linda Grogan beat her 
opponent a long way our from goal and 
after a solo run gave the Cork 'keeper no 
chance to score a great goal. This score 
gave Templemore great confidence and 
was quickly followed by two points from 
linda and lorraine Bourke, to open up a 7 
points lead (1·9 to 1.2) after 14 minutes. 
In the 16th minute Clare Grogan rounded 
off a greet performance when she lashed 
the ball to the Cork net, and minutes later 

Burgess 
Camogie 1996 

H 'IVing won the Intermediate cham· 
pionship in 1995, Burgess had 
high hopes of doing well in the 

senior grade for 1996. 
However, a number of prominent play· 

ers were not available to us due 10 exam· 
inations and injuries, and we were defeat· 
ed by Toomevara and Drom/lnch. Our 
senior ladies had the consolation of a 
good win over Cashe!. 

Within the under·age groups we knew 
our U/16 panel, with four county minors 
in the squad, was something special. So it 
proved to be, winning the Pan Celtic 
series in brilliant fashion in Tralee and 
later the Tipperary 'N championship, 
defeating an outstanding DronVInch side 

she added a beautiful point to give Tem· 
plemore a comfortable 10 points' winning 
margin. All Templemore players per· 
formed well over the five games. Norma 
Maher was faultless in goal and brought 
off a number of crucial saves. 

The four defenders were outstanding, 
marked tightly all through, and conceded 
few scores. lorraine Bourke and Bridfn 
Jones have great displays at midfield and 
they were well supported by Sara 
Kennedy. Laura Carton and Aileen Bren· 
nan worked tirelessly on the forward line 
and the Grogan sisters, Linda and Claire, 
were in tremendous form. Ten·year--old 
Claire played well in all five games, scar· 

ing 2·7, while Linda went on a scoring 
spree, scoring 13·2 1 in the five games. 

The team for the five games was as fol· 
lows: Norma Maher, Edel McDermott, 
Andrian Webster, Mair~ad Bourke, leona 
Bohan, Sara Kennedy, Bridin Jones, Lor· 
raine Bourke, Claire Grogan, Laura Car· 
ton, Aileen Brennan, Linda Grogan. 

Subs: Laura Bourke, Emma Kirwan, 
Shirley Bergin, Fiona Connolly. 

Spare a thought for Ailish Meagher who 
played in all three championship garnes, 
but who was unavoidably absent for the 
greatest occasion in the 7 ·year.history of 
Templemore Carnogie Club. 

Burgf!S5 u- 16 camogie u·I6 'A' County finiJl. BiJck '0'. II.), 
John O'Donoghue (MiJn.Jger), Elaine O'Brien, Michelle Slattery (with her sisrer, 
EmmiJ), Josephine McKcogh, Marie Niamh Hogan, LaUf,l Brennan, Anne McKoogh. 
LorrJine Gleeson, Sheena Howard ,md From: Brian McDonnell (trainer), 
Olive Slattery. Deirdre Kyne, Amy Kissane. Collins (capt.), Eimear McDonnell, Deirdre 
McDonnell, Ailish Kennedy. Edel HogJn, Olive Gleeson and Uam HogJn (mentor). 

in a rousing final to round ofi a super year 
for this group. 

Our U!14s and U/12s did us proud with 
some very good performances, without 
reaching the fina l stages. Presently our 

MONEYGALL CAMOGIE CLUB 

U/18 ladies, with some hard fought victo
ries, have reached the 'N final yet to be 
decided. 

Brian McDonnell 

Moneygall Camogie Club, only formed this year, entered teams in the U·J2, U·14 and U-16 competitions. Our U·12 team did well in 
the Championship, reaching the semi-final where they were beaten by Silvermines. However, it was in the U-14 championship where 
Moneygall enjoyed the most success. Our inexperienced but determined team took on and defeated several more seasoned d ubs in the 
competition. The championship final l orrha was I contested but I I I 

Moneygall Under·/4 Champions: Fronr Row (I.,) - Eileen Ryan, CltflOlla jone5, Miriam Greene, Aine Troy, A,sllng Kennedy (Capr.), Sylvia O'Rourke, 
joanne Maher, Eime,1f Ryan. Back Row (I·r): Amanda Moten·Letsome, Brid Byrne, Claire Boland, Caroline Kirwan, Deirdre Treacy. Ne5SiJ Hourihane, 
Emma BO/Jnd, Aileen Jones, Ais/inS Quigley. PJI KirwJn (TrJincr). 
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Ladies' football 
Templemore Under-16s and Cappawhite U-12 girls 
make history in first ever under-age county titles! 

The Tipperary ladies' Football Cham
pionship started with the U. 16's 

. . and a gallant Templemore side, 
Inspired by Norma Maher and Linda Gro
gan, de,fealing Aherlow in a very exciting 
fin al with play ending in a fi nal score of 
Templemore 5-4, Aherlow 1-11 . 

Congratulations to all involved with 
Templemore ladies' fOOiball on their first 
ever county title . 

. The U-14 Championship was next, and 
this was dominated by a very strong Aher. 
low side which literally ran through the 
COUnty all the way to the final where they 
beal Cappawhite very convincingly. Well 
done to Aherlow on the outstanding job 
done with this team. 

The next championship to be ran was 
Ihe U-125 where history was made by 
Cappawhite in winning the U-12 county 
nna! before a large attendance in Golden. 
Cappawhite defeated Ardfinnan by 3-5 to 
1-3 in a thrilling game. 

Congratulations to Cappawhite club On 
a great victory. 

The senior football championship fol
!owed and we had four very strong dubs 
~n this grade. Brian Boru's, going for four 
In a row were beaten by a very strong and 
fll. Ardfinnan side who were deserving 
Winners in a final thaI ended Ardfinnan 3-
?, Brian Boru's 4-5. Congratulations to all 
Involved in Ardfinnan. 

last but not least was the U-18 cham
pionship where the Queens of the South 
Brian Boru's, made up for their defeat i~ 
the senior final by beating a brave Aher
low side by 4-10 to 3-7. Congratulations 
to both teams on an exceptionally high 
st~ndard of football, but especially to 
Bn,ln Boru's. Well done! 

On behalf of Tipperary ladies' Football 
Co. Board, I would like 10 lake this oppor
tunity to thank the referees and all of the 
clubs who made their pitches ,wailab!e (or 
Ur g,lmes. I would like to include all those 
who participated in the running of the 
ladies' footba ll , with very special thanks to 
Tipperary Co-Op. for their sponsorship of 
ladies' football. 

To conclude, I would like to see more 
teams in U-18 <and senior grades as we 
have lots of under-age te<ams that should 
be coming through inlO the senior ranks. 
Many thanks to all the clubs for their co
Operation during the year. 

PatriCK Kenne,llly P.R.Q. 

Co. Tipperary 

"0'''0 .. /1''''0 "ghV: Den'~e Calhy I 

Mary K. Ryan, Ruth Kennedy, fmmil McHugh, i\Jlilry Mouissey. M,ule O'Neill (Cdp/i1'nJ, ROlsin 
McCarthy. Orla Ry,m, Cillherine Crimley, Antionelle Mumalle, Milrion RcnehiJn. Middle row: M,lry 
C. O'Neill, j.lyne CI,mcy, ,l\nn Tf('dCY. Helen Kennedy. Aiilrioo RYoln,}osephine Crowe, Roisrn Ryan, 
Claire Bilrry, /enllllN Buckley, flaine Rct/chan. Idne A. O'Neill, Smifad Buckley. BolCk row: ,1\1111 
CosteI/o (selec/OII, Denise Hotiln, fugene ,..1.1guire Ilrdiner}, C«iliol Wi/Me (selector). 

te,MI _ row: Peggy , 
O'Brien, Bredil MJher, Julia F'llke, . I ,. Btown (/{diner), f/,lille Cowan, Yltonne 
Ryan, Miriilm Hdl/ey olnd SU~dllne Sdvolge. Fronl row: '\-!dry Wd/sh, JeJn LOfIf't8an, Anne COIldon, 
PMricia Brown, Clairc Tobin (CJplclin), Cer,lldine Brown, Siobhjn O'Mahony. Antoinette Nagle, 
Claire Lolmben. '\-!dr/iniJ \I\~llsh, Glenda O'GormJII. 

Cappawhite Ladies' Football 

C
appawhile l adies' football d ub Golden on 6/6/1996, before a very large 
hild a very successful year at juve- attendilnce ... 

·1 level in 1996. The club fie lded In an CkCltlllg first half, Cappawhite had 
learns ~~ I~ e under-12 and under-14 com - ~ores from Marie O'Neill (2 points), 
petitions. SIIl~ad Buckley (1 goal) and Roisfn 

In the under-12 championship, the McCarthy {1 pomt} to lead \-3 to 0-1 for 
team had victories over Slievenamon (A), Ardfinnan al half-time. 
Rosere.l, AherJow and Killenaule, to heild Ardfinnan tried everything they knew in 
their section. In the county semi-fin,'l, the second-half to break through the Cap-
Cappawhile beal Slieven.lmon (B) by 5-7 pawhite defence in which Mary Claire 
10 0-0 in Cashel to qualify (or the final O'Neill, the Renehan sisters, Marion Ryan 
against Ardfinnan. The final was played in and Denise Horan were standing firm. AI 
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the other end Raisin McCanhy and Marie 
O'Neill were taking good score~. 
Ardfinnan goaled from a penalty, to set up 
a grandstand finish but Sin~ad Buckley 
sealed victory for Cappawhite with a bril· 
liantly executed goal. 

Pauline Russell presented the ~Shield" 
to team captain Marie O'Neill amid 
scenes of great jubilation. The Cap
pawhite team was Mary Claire O'Neill, 
Marion Renehan, Denise Horan, Helen 
Kennedy, Marion Ryan, Sin~ad Buckley, 
Elaine Renehan, Marie O'Neill (captain), 
Raisin McCarthy, Orla Ryan, Jennifer 
Buckley, Josephine Crowe, Antionelle 
Murnane, Jane·Ann O'Neill, Mary Morris

"'Y· 
Subs: Ann Treacy, RaiSIn Ryan, 

Michelle O'Neill, Cathy O'Neill, Claire 
Barry, Jayne Clancy, Catherine Cranley, 
Emma MCHugh, Ruth Kennedy, Mary K. 
Ryan, Denise Renehan. 

In the Under-14 championship, Cappa
white qualified for the county semi-final 
(rom their section with victories over KiI· 
lenaule, Marlfield and Golden, and a 
defeat by Aherlow. In the semi-final 
Cappawhite had a hard earned victory 
over Templemore [0 set up a county final 
against Aherlow, who had beaten Brian 
Boru's easily in their semi-final. 

The final was played in Emly on August 
121h, 1996, in what was an excellent 
game of football which Aherlow won by 
4·10 to 0-0. Cappawhite lost no respect in 
defeat because they gave 100% effon 
throughout. The Cappawhite team was: 
Maire.ld Crowe, Marion Ryan, Aileen 
Crowe, Ann M. Ashton, Sandra Barry, 
Sin~ad Buckley, Marie O'Neill, Teresa 
White, Siobh~n Costello (captain), Mar· 
guerite Crowe, aria McCarthy, Susan Eng. 
lish, Roisfn McCarthy, Faustina Renehan, 
Kathleen Cummins. 

Subs: Tracy Maguire, Alice Ryan, Aish· 
ling Barry, Sinead Ellis, Edel O'CoMor, 

Coumy Hurling 
Toomevilfol 
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,A-.herlow U·/4 Coumy Cholmpions 1996. From row.' Margilrer D.JVem, Ch.wrel Ryan, Molr;" Devane, 
MOira RYiln, Emma NeXHloln, KolU! HOO!gan, AtJrrinol Peters, Louise Perers. Bilck row; Celint' 
Mcinerney. Elaine Donovan, MJrgolret McGrilrh, SiooMn Holyt'.S, Alartllla Brmnan, Brid O'Brien, 
,A-.oife O'Sulliviln, Mol!re Hennebery, 8rid O'Neill, Edel H.Jllley, Louise Grog,ln, Helen O'DO/mel!. 

Templemore Coumy U·16 tOotb;JI/ champions 1996 - Back row (lefr 10 riSM: Deirdre McLoughney, 
Edel McDermoll, Sorchil loughllane, Michelle Purcel!, Lenol Bohim, Bridrn )ones, Silrolh Moyniholu, 
Miliellol SrolplefCJn, N(}(TniJ Milher, Marie Brennoln, /Wnne Carron. Front row (Ieir to fight): Fi~ 
COl/illS, Veronica Bilne, Lindil erOS,tn, Lorra!fle Bourke, Ann" L,uk-in, Elizabeth Jones, Niamh 
Connolly (captain), Ciolfol Ormond, Eolnnd McDonnell. 

Niamh Dunne, Elaine Renehan, Jane-Ann 
O'Neill, Jennifer Buckley, Margo Horan, 
Catherine Morrissey. 

Bolh teams were excellently trained by 
Eugene Maguire, ably assisted by Cecilia 
Walshe and Ann Costello. 

The main source of income of the 
ladies' football comes from a weekly 
-Lotio" run in conjunction with the 

County Board Dr,w", It is hoped to enter 
teams at Under· 1 2, Under-14, Under-16 
and Junior level in 1997. 

The officers or the club are: Chairper
son: Patricia Watshe; vice·chairman: 
Patricia Walsh; vice·chairman; Ann 
White; secretary: Cecilia Walshe; Ass\. 
secretary; Ann Costello; treasurer: Marion 
Crowe; P.R.O.: Josephine Crowe. 

In sat" /IJnds.. .. Plully ilnd AmI "lid Dal1 i1ller Ihe COtmly -



Church & General 
Cumann na mBunscol 

1996;:~~::;~~ ;:ae:rn the 
annals of Tipperary's 

Cumann na mBunscol. Highlight of the 
year was agai n our counly hurling finals 
day in Semple Stadium last June. This 
day gave a chance to up to l OO children 
10 play on the famous sod, a treat they 
all savoured. 

Again Ihe number of schools taking 
part in our competitions increased and 
we are very graleful lo all the schools, 
leachers, Boards of Management and 
clubs which in their own way helped us 
through the year. 

The success of our Board could nOI be 
achieved without the support of our 
senior County Board and the Munster 
CounCil. Both these bodies have been 
Very helpful with financial support and 
this support has led to schools all over 
the county getting subsidised hurleys, 
helmets, sliolars and foorballs. 

Another initiative introduced this year 
Was the supply of indoor hurleys to 
SChools. We would again like to thank 
the County Board who financed some of 
the sets and the !=Iubs who supplied them 
for their schools. Up to 40 sets of the 
hurleys were distributed around the 
county. 

OFF ICERS: 

Hon. Life President: Mr. Jerry Daly, 
Monadreen, Thudes; President: Mr. Sean 
Horan, Cahir B.N.S.; Chairman; Mr. 
Donal MacCanhaigh, Ballylooby N.S., 
Cahir; Vice-Chairman: Mr. Christy Clancy, 
littleton N.S., Thurles; Mr. Paudie Butler, 
Inch N.S., Thudes; Runal: Mr. Paul Brett, 
51. Oliver's N.S., Clonrnel; Delegate to 
County Board: Mr. Jerry McDonnell, SI. 
Oliver's N.S., Clonmel; Treasurer/p.R.O.: 
Mr. Paul Brett, SI. Oliver's N.s., Clonrnel; 
Delegate to Munster Council: Mr. Jerry 
McDonnell, St. O liver's N.S., Cronmel. 

IOMA.NAiocHT: 

County Finals: Roinn A 
Nenagh C.BS. . .. . ... .. ..... 2·5 
Thurles C.B.S. . ............. ' .3 

N enagh CS.S. came to Thudes 
defendi ng their title and did not 
let down their supporters. Playing 

with the wind they red by four points al 
the break. Another goal just after the 
break gave them the cushion they needed 
and they held oul 10 retain the trophy. 

Nenagh C.B.S. - Tom Kennedy, Robert 
Ryan, Conor Quigley, Kier;m Staed, 
William O'Brien, John Brennan, Darren 

Tipperary 
Primary Schools 

Kenny, 
Reade, Pe/& IM!/te, AIJn R~;";';;;d, Ki&.Jn 

Rory Murphy, John IM!;/e, ShJne O'Shea. 
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Nevin, Martin Ryan, Donnacha Ryan, 
Gerard Clifford, Tony Scoope (captain), 
Robert Bonfield, Ciartm Morris, Martin 
Slattery and Alan Kelly. 

Subs: Eoin Fitzgibbons, Enda Parker, 
Conor Brennan, Patrick Ryan, Ronan 
Spillane and Conor Hayes. 

Thurfes e B.S.: Patrick McCormack, 
Wilyne O'Colla, David Callaghan, John 
O'Dwyer, Wayne Mullins, Manin Treacy, 
Hugh Mockler, Tim Gleeson, lee Shana
han, Jonathan Gleeson, Robert Grace, 
James Mackey, Eoin Ryan, Adrian Quin
lan, Peter Salmon, John Kenny, John Ryan, 
liam Collins, Oavid Kennedy, Mark 
Walsh, Kevin Dwyer and Matthew Mur· 
phy. 

Referee: T. J. Corby. 

RO INN B: 
Tempfetuohy ........• , , • , ••. 1-7 
Moneygafl N.S. •....... .. .. 0·' 

A
ft er winn ing Roinn C the previous 
year Templetuohy N.S. continued 
their winning ways with this classy 

win in Roi nn B. John Sweeney and Hugh 
Coghlan were their stars and Co. Board 
chairman, Sean Fogarty, was delighted to 
present the trophy to his own parish. 

Templetuohy NS.: Richard Ryan, Eddie 
Everard, William DelahunlY (captain), 
Kevin Davy, John Butler, John Hassett, 
Denis Maher, Hugh Coghlan, John 
Sweeney, Kevin Fogarty, Denis Meade, 
Edward Kelly and Niall Russell. 

Subs: Craig O'Donnell, Brian Kelly and 
Barry O'Brien. 

M oneygall N.S.: Colin larkin. P. J. Troy, 
Patrick Guilfoyle (captain), Brian Quinlan, 
Se~n Ryan, Padraic Greene, Michael 
Bergin, Eamonn McCormack, Darragh 
Hayes, Gerard Ryan, Shane Treacy, 
Damien Greene, Eoghan Ryan, Aisling 
Quigley and Billy Hayes. 

Subs: Padraic O'Meara, Emma Boland, 
Claire Boland, Miriam Greene, Alne Troy, 
Marguerite Sulton and Damien Costello, 

Referee: Christy Aylwilfd. 
RO INNC: 

B.l11in.lhinch NoS. 
Upperchurch N.S. 

• .•........ 3·2 
. .......... 1-' 

G
eneral opinion on the day was 
that this clash was the classic of 
the day. Ball inahin ch were 

appearing in thei r third fi na l in a row and 
after suffering two heavy defeat s the pre· 
vious two years this victory was all the 
more sweeter. 

Ballin.lhinch N.S.: John Foley, Shane 
Fitzgerald, Michael Fitzgerald, Michael 
lynch, Alan Kelly, Michael Gleeson, 
Padraig Gleeson, Padraic Berkery, Gerard 
Griffin, Adrian Gleeson, Shane McGrath, 
Pat Jones, Edward Chadwick and Michael 
RYilll. 

Subs: Aidan Gleeson, Stephen Ryan, 
Noelle Ryan, Mair~ad Berkery, Claire 
Ryan, Se~n Sheehy, Michael Bourke, Fran· 
cis Bourke, Philip loughman, John 
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oo,"""~"8"O" Btlek row rl. 10 r./: C/.lire I. 
Miridm Greene, Aisling QuiSky, Calm Ldf"ill, QUil1l.1n, Ger.lrd RYdn, Sh.lnc Tredey, 

Billy Hdyes. Ddrr.l8h Hd)'Ci. From row (/. /0 r.J: P.ldrill8 D'Me,lr.l, M.lrguerilc Svlfon, Damien 
Grecnc, P"jo Troy. Mich.Jcl Bergin. Eamonn McComl,lck, P.Jdr,lic Grecne, Patrick Gui/ioy/c, $e.Jn 
RYiJ/l, E008/I.Jn RY.Jn. Eugene RY'JII (cCMch/, 

Berkery, Noelle RYiln, Mich,l(~1 
AidJn Gleeson, Michael FilzgfYald, I P.ltloncs. Ccf,vilrd i. frOIlI 

row (/. 10 r.J: John O'Gr.Jdy, Phi/ip looghmJn, MiCh,lC1 8oorke, Michael Lynch, Fr.lnci! Boor"e. John foley. 
Sh,lne flrzger,lld. 5e.ln Sheehy. Michael O'Brien. PadralC Berkery, SleplJ(:m RY.ln, Adri.1/! Gleeson. 

~~~~~ I If, row 
~, Triona Eng/Ish, Rois[n Owyer; Karen Barry, I 

from row . ro d: K,lren Kehoe. Eimear Morrissey. Malrt'iJd Momssey. Orl.l Fahy (capldin), 
fiIZp.lld, fiOlI.1 Fahy, Eliuberh fng/ijh, M.ll)' Ellen Flynn. 



O'Grady, Michael O'Brien and Stephen 
lyons. 

Upperchurch N.S.: lody Brennan, 
Don.,1 Ryan, Mich.1el Gleeson, Martin 
Bourke, John Carey, Kieran O'Toole. 
lawrence Ryan, D,wid Hickey, Patrick 
MCloughlin, M,ltthew Davern, Andrew 
Queenan, Patrick O'Gara, Eoin Carey, 
Philip Burke, Michael Harty, John Glt>e
son, Michael Ryan. Paul Darcy, Denis 
Ryan, David Carey, Michael O'Brien, John 
lowry, Patrick Clancy, Ol iver Ralph, John 
Fogarty and Cohn Kennedy. 

Referee: T. J. Corby. 

ROINN 0 : 

Burgess N .S . . . .. . .. . ..•..... 4-4 
Drang,m N.5. ... • .. .. ... •.• I-I 

Avery good start was the key to 
Burgess N.S. winning this title. 
Their school and supporters were 

delighted as Ihis was their first win after 
appearing in two previous finals and lost. 

Burgess N.5,: Thomas Fogarty, Conor 
Mulcahy. Noel Kennedy, Senan McDon
nell. David Maher, David Maskell, Martin 
Fogarty, Noel Gleeson, Sean Darcy, Eoin 
Duggan, Jonathan Maher, Aine Mulcahy, 
Patrick Hogan. Alan Hayes and John 
McGrath. 

Drang.1n N.S. : Jill Horan. Mark McCor. 
mack, Bri.1n McCormack, Vincent Cun
ningham, Pakie Brell, liam Brett. Michael 
F.urell, John Brett, Edmund Horan, 
Thomas Hor,ln, Setln Horan and Heather 
McGrath. 

Referee: Christy Aylward. 

RO INN E: 

8011t~r N.5. • •.. • •... . .. • ... 0-4 
8.1l1agh N.5. .. , . _ ... , .. .• , . 0-4 

This again was a very close 
encounter and BaHagh could be 
deemed a bit unlucky in that a few 

of their points could just as easily ended 
in the goal. 

80ller N.5.: James McKeogh, Shane 
O'Brien, Rody Kennedy, Kevin Cosgrove, 
Daniel Frawley, Jerry O'Brien. Brian 
McKeogh, Kevin Ryan and Michael O'Sul
livan. Subs: Thomas Collins, Paul Han
non, Manin McKeogh, Seamus Kennedy, 
liam Ryan. Michael Kennedy and Seoirse 
Hickey. 

Ballylooby N.5. . . . •. " ...... 1-3 
Inch N.S. . . • .. .. , •. .. .. . . . 1-0 

D own through the years in Curnann 
na mBunscol these two schools 
have served up many an epic 

encounter and this was no exception. 
From starl to fini sh there was very little 
between the teams with Ballylooby jusl 
edging it at the end. 

8.1llyfooby N.S.: Triona English, K.lfen 
Kehoe, Karen Barry, Fiona Fahy. Elizabeth 
English, Denise Fi tzger,lld. O rla Fahy, 
Siobh:ln Fahy, RaisIn Dwyer, Mairead 
Morrissey. Emer Morrissey .lnd Mary Ellen 
Flynn. 

Subs: Alison Siauery, Mary Francis Mur
phy and Gr,\inne O'Connor. 

Inch N .S.: MajelJa rtynn, Mari,l Ryan, 

"c, .. ;... ~·~'E.2~~~~~~~~rJ;~:~:~;b2~~:~ Vince", 
Mklhlel Hor.m. POlk.,., Cunnmch,lm, U<lm 

Brell. Teddy M(}(fis. John P. . Frolll row: (I. 10 f.) JOOn Brc/I. 
Briall McCormack, Sc.m HfX<ln, Kennedy Thonw Horall, Jill Hor<ln, 

"""''''':". 0.;;;;""''';; raw I ~ (prillci~I;: A/all Hanlon, ,\in;. Killy fnBII.~/,: N.1., Rev. Fr. Joe . J<lml'S 

I /I w:1I 1 Cm:y, P<lul Hyl.Jfld, Pal Donoghuc, )ondlhan M.1cDonnd/, I Hylalld, 
K('nne<l~, I ~'1'~/6 Ouillllill COffllJC 0 Ouinnill. P.:Jddy /«('I/y. Fronl row: (/. 10 r.J Shanc No/,ln, 
8rendan8"~/n, ~., el",1 JoJlIl Me,mer. Oarr,18'1 LYI)ll5, O~'CI,Jn MJrlln. PJul Hcnnf.>!;!iy, K,t'fJII ChJ,he ill ey. ,-, , • 
MacCr<llh. 
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Frances Cleary, Leona Hennessey, Breda 
O'Hallor.ln, Triona BUller, Sine,ld Walsh, 
C.lIherine Jordan, Nancy Vahey, Fiona 
Callahan, aria MCLoughlin, Noirfn Flynn, 
Mairead Walsh, Marie Costello and Brid 
Looby. 

Referee: Christy Aylward. 

FAOll1A: 
Thur/es C BS .............. 4-1 
C.m ick C BS. . ............ 0-3 

Playing with wind advantage in the 
first half Thudes C S.S. built up a 
lead of eight points which try as 

they could Carrick C B.S. were not able 
to pull back. 

Thurles C B.S.: Colin Sweeney, Patrick 
Kenny, Andrew Fogarty, Richard Ruth, 
Philip McCormack, Barry Delahunty, 
Gregory Frewer, Gregory Bowe, Barry 
O'Donovan, Richard Gorman, Brian 
Salmon, Barry Maher, Stephen Lawless, 
Peter Maher, Michael Kennedy, Brendan 
Duggan, Tom Ryan, Brendan Sullivan, 
Patrick Redigan, Muiris O'Sullivan, Gan 
Gleeson, Andrew Sweeney, David Mur· 
phy, Tim Flanagan, Eamonn Ryan, 
Stephen Loughnane, Kieran O'ConnO(. 

Carrick C BS,: Kieran Reade, Gan 
Power, Gerard Robinson, Derek Reade, 
James Gibbs, Patrick Dawley, Alan 
Waters, Noel McDonnell, Alan Redmond, 
Uam Waters, Michael Ryan. John Murphy, 
Peter White, Wayne Murphy, Rory Mur· 
phy, Shane O'Shea, Brian Kenny, Stephen 
Waters and David Smith. 

Referee: Christy Aylward. 
We would like to thank Sean Fogarty, 

Tommy Barren and Conchubhair O'Riain 
of the County Board who came to see the 
finals. 

PEll: 
Roinn A: 

Cahir B.N.5. ." .......... . 2· 10 
Carrick C B,S, ... . , ... , .... . 1-0 

eahir S.N.S. retained their counly 
football title with a terrifi c display 
against Carrick C. B.S. in this final. 

Amazingly Cahir only led by two points 
at half time but a goal blitz in the second 
half secured them victory. 

Cahir B.NS.: Brian Enright, lames 
O'Connor, Paddy Flaherty (captain). 
Eamonn Barrett, Kevin O'Gorman, Mark 
O'Dwyer, Pakie O'Dwyer, Kevin 
McGuire, Padraig Whelan, lohn Ryan, 
James McGrath, Gary Burke, John Dev
ereaux, Daniel Maguire and Christopher 
Kendrick. 

Subs: Seamus Ryan, Stephen Grant, 
Jason Grant, Aaron McGee, Patrick 
O'Connor and Christopher Wills. 

Carrick C BS.: David Dunleavy, Alan 
Carroll, Adam O'Loughlin, Ross Cleary, 
Jonathan Doran, Michael Hackett, Noel 
Butler, Evan Walsh, Alan Kavanagh, Eddie 
O'Gorman. Alan ComerfOfd, Mark Walsh, 
John Paur Walsh, Alan O'Sullivan, 
Jonathan Barren, Patrick Dawley, Gerard 
Walsh, Francis Torpey and William 
Waters, 

Referee: T. J. Corby. 
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Billlilgh N.S. - ~,~~;~~~~ Liilfll Hilyt!$, 
Philip O'Connor, Pdffid: " Ry;ln, Mdfie DCVilne, Brian I Kennedy. From 
row (I. 10 r.}.· Irene Ryan, Seilmus H,,'fe"un, Derek O'ConflOf", JJnleS Mdnlon, Seamus Hickey. Liam 
DeVdne, P;J/rick RYdn, Thom<l5 Lyng. 

B.!I/yporeen B.N.S. - Mini 1's Co. Chdmpions - Back (I. 10 r.) David Russell, Cat~1 I , 

Cormac 6 DuinFn, NiocMs 6 DuinnFn /Prineipdl}, Brendiln Finn, Jdmie Cilhill, Tony Donov.ln, Rev. 
Fr. Joseph Flynn P.P. Front (I. 10 r.J: James Kenneillly. Michael /01111 Meaney. Dilffilgh Lyons, P,w/ 
HY/ilfld. 

Primary School Hurling Finals 1996 - Pictured dbove Me Ihe three Billlylooby N.S. camoglc tC,WI 
nH.¥nbers who werc chosen to plily in Croke Park on All-Ire/and FirMI Day. L /0 r.: MAirCdd 
Morrissey,' Donal McCarthy. chairmall Cumdnn n.J mBul!sco/; Or/d Fahey and Denise FIlZger-a/d. 

LoushmOlc wmners row /0. I , Maht;!f, 
leon,ud RYiln, David McGrath, Calm CJmpion. Front row (I. /CI r) EdwiJfd Connolly. Stephen Ryan, 
Ev,lII Sweeney (capldin), Ronal! S/Jpleton, DJmiiln Russell, Stepllen MJl1er {princip,llJ. 



ROINN B: 
Templetuolly N.5. . ....•..... 3·8 
Tipperary C B.5. . ........... ' -4 

TemPletuohY N.S. crowned a great 
yeilr for their parish with this fine 
win . Having won Roinn D the pre· 

vious year they were promoted two divi· 
sions and still went on to win the title. 

Templetuolly N.5.: Eddie Everard, John 
Butler, William Delahunty, Denis Meade, 
Michael Burke, John Hassett, Mark Rus
sell. Hugh Coghlan, Kevin Fogarty, 
Edward Kelly, Niall Russell, Richard Ryan, 
Denis Maher and Thomas Hassett. 

Subs: Craig O'Donnell for Thomas Has· 
selt. 

Tipperilfy C B.S.: John Donnelly, 
Kenny Hayes, John Quirke, Eric Higgins, 
David O'Connor, Christy Sutton, Bernard 
O'Callaghan, Robert Cullen, David Whe
lan, Jason Donnelly, James O'Brien, Rory 
O'Connor, luke Edmund, Robert Egan, 
Mark Roche, Evan Hanly, Mark Cosgrove, 
Barry Ryan, David Flannery, Kieran 
O'Dwyer and Noel Kennedy. 

Referee: Paudie Butler. 

RO INN C: 
Ballyporeen N .S. . ....... . .. 8·3 
Upperchurch N.S. . ... . ... . .. 4-' 

In what was a brilliant game of fo otbilll 
Ballyporeen N.S. had a good win over 
J gallant Upperchurch N.S. On a lov

ely evening for a gilme all present agreed 
that on the dily footba ll was the real win· 
nero 

Ballyporeen N .S.: Dedan MMtin, 
Patrick O'Donoghue, Cathal O'Duinnin, 
Cormac O'Ouinnin, Tony Donovan, 
Patrick Kelly, Paul Hyland, John Paul Beg
ley, Jamie Cahill, Kieran McGrath, Peter 
Brophy, Alan Hanlon, Charles Baily, 
James Kenneally, Oar<1gh lyons kapl,lin), 
Brendan Finn, William Carey, Michael 
k>hn Meany, Paul Hennessy and David 
Hyland. 

Upperclwrcl. N.S. : M<1tthew Oaveron, 
P. J. Mcloughlin, Michael Gleeson, Shane 
Armstrong, Andrew Kinnane, Pat Short, 
Larry Ryan, John Carey, Owen Carew, 
Michael Ryan, lady Brennan, David 
Carey, Ciaran O'Toole, Calm Kennedy 
and Martin Bourke. 

Subs: DilVid Hickey, Donal Ryan, Kate 
Carew, Siobh<'in Quigley, Oliver Ralph, 
John fogarty, P. J. Clancy, John Gleeson, 
Philip Bourke ,lnd Michael Harty. 

Referee: P<1ddy lonergan. 

ROI NN D: 
Lisvcm,llle N.5. . .. ....... . .. 9·7 
New Inll B.N .S . .. . ......• . .. 5·6 

L 
isvernane N.S. continued their win· 
ning ways in our compet itions with 
this fi ne win over New Inn N.S. in a 

very high scoring game. 
Lisvernane N.5.: D. J. Ryan, Billy Dono

van, louise Grog,ln, Barry Grogan, D'lnny 
Mike Hennessey, Edel Hanley, Brian 
leonard, Briall Moroney, Martilla Peters, 

lawrence Coskeran, Gerard Peter~ and 
Ciaran Nash, 

Referee: Paddy lonersall. 

RO INN E: 
TankerstowlI N.S. . .......•.. 7-8 
B'l llagh NoS. . ...•.......•.. 2. ' 

I
n this final Tankerstown N.S. had a 
good \\oin over a gallant Ballagh N.S. in 
this competiti on for the smaller 

schools in the county. 
Tankerslown N.S.: Christopher Collins, 

Joanne Peters, Cormac O'Connell, David 
O'Brien, Kevin Bergin, Geard O'Dwyer 
(captain), Declan Peters, Sea,mus Walsh, 
Patrick Marnane and Mark 0 Bnen. 

Subs: Kieran Bergin, James Doyle, 
Denise Peters, Patrick Marnane, Thomas 
Peters, louise Collins and Emmet Mah-
ony. , 

Ballag" N.S.: David Kennedy, Bnan 
Slattery, Philip O'Connor, Mary Ryan, 
Mary Dwane, Liam Haye~, Eom la~y, 
Spencer Potts, Seamus Hickey, Patrick 
Heffernan, Tom~s lyng, liam Owane, 
Martin O'Brien, Mary O'Connor and 
Anne Ryan. 

Referee: Tom Meehan. 

CAILlNi: 
Lisvernalle N.5. .•..•..• . ... 8- 10 
Ballylooby .. .. ..... . ... : .. 3-~ 

L
isvernane N.S. continued the" doml' 
nance of the girls footbal~ in. Tippe!. 
ary with this very convmclllg Will 

over a very brave Ballylooby side. . 
Lisvem.llle NoS.: Ede! Hanley, AOlfe 

O'Sullivan, Brrd O'Neill, Deirdre Cos
ker.ln, Aoife Donovan, Eilis Hennessey, 
M.lrtina Peters, Helen O'Donnell, Martma 
Brennan and Louise Grogan. 

B.llly/ooby N.S.: Denise fitzgerald, 
Mairead MorriSSey, Orla Lonergan, Orla 
r.lhy, Breda Tobin, Triona English, Kealy 
Taidewells, L. Reidy, Karen Barry, Ka.r~n 
Kehoe, Eilis English, Roisfn Dwyer, AliCia 
Coghlan, Maire Flynn, Fiona Fahy and 
Eimear Morrissey. 

Referee: Paddy lonergan. -4 
8al/illgarry N .S. . .•.•...... . • 2 
Inch N.5. . . .. •............ 2-3 

A
fi rst county football title for the 
parish in 44 years. The Ballingarry 
team was: Natalie Scott, Kimber

ley Evans, Anita Brennan, Joanne IvO~, 
Natalie Ivors, Breda O 'Neill (capt.), Avril 
McG rath, Nicola Rice, Mairead Maher, 
Ruth Maher. 

Subs: Ann Marie O'Neill, Aine Maher, 
Mary McGrath, Irene Ivors, Stacey Cleere. 

fAOI 11 'A': 
Carrick C B.5. . ............. 6-7 
Killenaule N.S. . .. • . . .. .•.•. '.0 

W
ild celebrations followed the 
final \\ohistle of this game whe.n 
Carrick C B.S. captured their 

first title for thirteen years in Cumann nJ 

mBunscol. 
C - I- C 8 5 ' David Smith, Darran ar"c .... . 

Fahy, Patrick Dowley, Derek Reade, Clan 
Power, Gerard Robinson. Wayne Murphy, 

Alan Redmond, Daryl Kavanagh, Michael 
Ryan (capt.l, Noel O'Donnell, MMk 
Coghlan, Terellce Power, Alan Rockett 
and John Kelly. 

Subs: James Gibbs, John White, Paul 
Quinl.ln, D.wid Drohan, Stephen W'll~h, 
Rory Murphy, Calm Murphy, Kieran 
Reade, Lee Waters, Julian Carson, Brian 
Kenny, Brian Dunne, Damien Roche, 
Shane Hogan, Shane Butler and Aidan 
Hitchens. 

Killen.lule N .S.: Aine O'Dwyer. Barry 
Murphy, Stephen Brennan, Brendan Fan
ning, Jonathan O'Dwyer, Ian Murphy, Ger 
Kennedy, Richard Maher, Annette Hanley, 
Kieran Bergin, Vincent Hannigan, Edward 
Fanning, David Maguire and Adrian 
Lawrence. 

Subs: Emma Webster. Eamonn F.lnning, 
John Lamphier, John fleming and John 
Mackey. 

Referee: Se~n Quirke. 

fAOll1B: 
CriJOge N.S.: ............... 2-5 
B,lllyporeen N .S . ••.....•... . '-2 

I
t took three very evenly contested 
games between these two e venl y 
matched teams before Grange N.S. 

eventually became champions. 
C r,1nge N.5.: Melissa MCDonagh, 

Kevin Queeney. Travis Ryan, Philip Ban
non. Tina Hally, John Hally, Gerard Mul
l<1ne, l orcan Bannon, Richard Carroll, 
Louis Ronan, Richard Guthrie, Alan 
Fitzgerdld, Se~n Phelan, Peter Hally, 
Michael Corbett, Daniel Puryer, Kevin 
Price, Karl O'Donovan, James Heffernan, 
Gerard Lonergan, Katie O'Donovan, 
James Heffernan, Gerard lonrgan, Katie 
Boyle and Claire Ryan. 

Ba/lyporeen N .S.: Al,l n Htlnlon, E. 
Meany, D. Russell, A. Stapleton, M. 
O'Brien, C. Baily, I. Roche, P. Hennessy, S. 
Moran, G. McGrath, P. Drishane, D. MiIt
tin, D. English, P. Brophy dnd K. lynch. 

Subs: W. Carey, B. Carey, P. Kenneally, 
R. Murphy, J. Sheehan and £. Flannelly. 

Referee: Fran O'leary. 

TlOBRAID ARANN v CIARRAf: 
Tipperary . ........... .. .... 0· ' 
Kerry •......•....... . .... 0·0 

A
s part of the senior Munster cham. 
pionship in football the respective 
Primary schools were asked to put 

on a challenge in football the respective 
Primary schools were asked to put on a 
challenge game before the big game. 
After a very exciting game Tipperary just 
edged out Kerry. The following team rep
resented Tipperary: 

Brendan flynn (B,lllyporeen N.S.); John 
Noonan (Fethard B.N.S.I; Paul Hyland 
(Ba!lyporeen N.S'); Hugh Coghlan (Tem· 
plctuohy N.S.); Christopher Higgins IBan
sha N.S'); David Byron IBallylooby N.S.); 
Jodi Brennan (Upperchurch N.S.); Declan 
Peters (Tankerstown N.5.); Kevin Fogarty 
(Templetuohy N.S'); Daniel Maguire 
ICahir B.N.S.); Paudie Whelan (Cahir 
B.N.S.) and Jonathon Sandvoss (Grange 
N.S.) 
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. - Winnffl 
O'Brien, a.wid Fog.my, foin Mal/hew 

D.ll'('m, Shane A.rmSirong. John Cieesoo, John Clley, )ody Brennan, P. J. 
MCLoughlin. Larry Ry.tn, Michael Gleeson, PhilIp 800,l<e, Michael Holny. Froot 
row /I. 10 d: P. J. CI,wer, Paul Darcy, Donnena Ry,ln, Michael Ryan, John Ry.Jfl, 
Andrew Kiflnane, Pdt Shortt David Carey. CiarJtl O'Toole, Martin Bourke, 
DeN!.]i Ry,Jn, Colm Kennedy. Oliver Ralph. P. J. H,ming/on (coach/ 
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,ow 
, Kier<in Flynn, 

Denis john Sweeney, lohn Hassetl, Deldhumy, Hugh 
Coghlan, Mark Russel/, Kevin Fogarty, Denis Kelly, CriJig O'Donnel/, 
M.lllie Ryan (coo(h). From row (I. fa (.): Thornil! Hassen, Liam Quinn, 
Barry O'Brien, Eddie Everard, john BUller, Richard Ryan, Eddie Kelly. 
Oenis MeJdf'. In from: Paul c.urol/, Eoill BUlIl!f. 

,./ Darren Nevin, RC)(JJn Spillane, Donneha Ryan, Tom Kennedy. 
john Brentldfl, Kieran S/.Jed, Mirtin Slattery, COOOf Brennan. P,Jf(ick Ry.lf!. 
Frortl row (I. to r./: WilliJm O'Brien, eli/rom MOITis, fnch Pdrter. fain 
Fir~gibbon, Alan Kelly, Tony Scroope, Conor Quigley, ConOf Hayes, RoberT 
B()(lflf!ld, Robert Ryan, Ger.lfd Clifford. Br. F. Doherty (COilCh). 

<-
BUtge5S N.S. - winnett of Ihe Roirlfl 0 
coumy hurling championship. Bilck row: 
/I. 10 r.) }ollfl McGralh, $ednan 
McDonnell, Frank Scroope, Noel 
Kennedy, Thomas Fosarty, MoUlin 
fosarty. Noel Gleeson. David Maher, 
David Hacketr, foin Duggan, Alan 
H,lye5. from row 1/. 10 r.) C;<ln 
McDonnell, Tadhg Hogiln, lana/han 
Maher, Aine Mulcahy, Patrick Hosan, 
D,wid COffigan, Conor Mulcahy, Sean 
Darcy. Brendan Sheehan, Gerry Ryan, 
NOfm.l Hanrahan. (Oems Floyd, c~h). 



lIATHR610 LAIMHE: 
The county finals of the handball com

petitions look place in the Horse & Jockey 
Handball Club with the following results: 

Under-II (Boys): 
Paul Hennessy (Ballyporeen N.S.) beat 

Matthew Ryan (lissenhall N.5.) Niall 
Collins (Ballina N.S.) beat Pelul Hennessy 
in the final. 

Doubles: 
Enda McKeagh and Jer Coonan (Ballina 

N.S.) beat David Russell and Donal Eng· 
lish (Ballyporeen N.S.) 

Girl5: 
Singles: Aoife Hickey (Ballina N.S. beat 

Teresa Timmons lLissenhall N.S.); Dot/
bles: Ballina N.S. got a walk-over. 

Under· I]: Singles: Shane Hickey (Balli
na N.S. beat Eoin Quirke (lissenhall N.S'). 
Doubles: Daragh lyons and Michael J. 
Meany (Bal'yporeen N.5.) beat Darnien 
Egan and Donal O'Brien Ilissenhall N.5.) 

Girls: 
Singles: Ballina N.S. (walk-over); Dot/

bles: Ann Moloney and Yvonne Ryan (lis· 
senhall N.S.) beat Aisling Horan and 
Sarah Conroy (Ballina N.S.) 

The above winners went on to repre
~nt Tipperary in Croke Park clnd they did 
the county proud with Niall Collins, Enda 
McKeagh and Ger Coonan, Aoife Hickey 
and Daragh lyons and Michael J. Meany 
winning their respective games over the 
winners from other counties. 

I.N.T.O./G.AA Mini-Sevens: 
After a very exciting competition in all 

four diSCiplines the following schools 
came out on top: 

lomjnafochl: Upperchurch N.S. 
Cam6gafocht: Ballylooby N.5. 
PeU (BUelchaillf): Ballyporeen N.S. 
Peil (Cailrn(): Ballagh N.5JClonoulty N.5. 
After the Regional finals the following 

children from Tipperary were selected to 
represent Tipperary in Croke Park: 

lomanafocht: Jody Brennan and Pal 
Short (Upperchurch N.S.) 

Cc1m6gafocht: Mairead Morrissey, aria 

Fahy and Denise fitzgerald (Ballylooby 
N,S.! 

Peil (BUelchaiIlO: Daragh Lyons (Bally
poreen N.S.) 

Peil (CailfnO: Moira Ryan (Ballagh N.S.! 

SOUTHERN REGION HURLING 
FINALS: 

Roinn A: 
Tlwrles C.BS. . ............ 3-4 
Ballylooby NS. . ............ 3·2 
The Roinn A fina l was one of the best 

seen for a long time and great credit is due 
to both schools which put on such a fine 
display of hurling. 

Thurfes e.B.S.: Paddy McCormack, 
Richard fanning. Peter Grayden (captain), 
lee Shanahan, lorcan Burke, Sean 
O'Dwyer, Wayne Cully, Shane McKenna, 
Robbie Grace, David O'D'N)'er, T. J. Glee
son, Shane Ryan, Padraig Dugga, Philip 
Young and Jim Mackey. 

Subs: P. J. Mullaney, Colm McCrath, 
Eoin Ryan, David O'CaUaghan and Marlin 
Treacy. 

8a/lylooby NS.: Alan McCormack, 
Orla Fahy, Michael Doyle, Michael Mur· 
phy, Denise Fitzgerald, Derek Whelan, 
Pat Slattery, David Byron, David Fox, 
Mairead Morrissey, Brian Kennedy, Brian 
Beary, Colm flynn and John Whelan. 

Subs; Karen Barry, James Murphy, Ben 
Colgan, Pa Burke, Darren Connelly and 
Paudie Slattery. 

Referee: Paddy Russell. 

ROINN F: 
Caslleineye.B.S . ...••.••• ... 0·6 
Tankerstown N.S. • ...•....•• 0-4 
This was i\ new competition introduced 

this year for schools with small numbers 
on roll. Eleven schools took part and this 
very exciting final was the climax of a very 
fine competition. 

Caslleiney NS.: Michael Treacy, Derek 
Burke, Sarah Ryan, Eoin Brennan, Kath
leen Ryan, Philip Treacy, Paul Brennan, 

Anne Treacy, Slob"an Brennan, Martin 
Ryan, Jerry Brennan, John Scully, Stephen 
Higgins, Ursula Treacy, Germaine Bren
nan and Mary Brennan. 

T.lOkerstown N.S.: Kevin Bergin, 
Declan Peters, 5iobhan Peters, Gerard 
O'Dwyer, David O'Brien, Louise Collins, 
Teresa Walsh, Denise Peters, Christopher 
Collins, Patrick Marnane, Cormac O'Con
nell, Mark O'Brien, Raymund O'Dwyer, 
Andrew O'Neill, Kieran Marnane, Cia ran 
Bergin and Thomas Peters. 

Releree: Mr. Walsh. 

ROINN 0: 
DrangeJn N.5. . •..... , ••.••• 5-5 
Ballyporeen N.5 • ••....••.... 1-3 
Drangan N.S. became the holders of 

this Roinn D title with this very hard 
fought win over a very good Ballyporeen 
side. They laid the foundations for the vic· 
tory in the first half when despite playing 
against a strong wind they led by three 
points at the break. 

Drangan N.S.: Jill Horan, Mark McCor· 
mack, Brian McCormack, Vincent Cun
ningham, Pakie Breit, Uam Breit, Michael 
farrell, John Brett, Edmund Horan, 
Thomas Horan, Se:in Horan and Heather 
McGrath. 

Ballyporeen N.5.: Jonathan McDon
nell, Paul Hyland, Patrick O'Donoghue, 
William Carey, Daragh lyons, Brendan 
Finn, James Cahill, Catha I Duinnin, Cor
mac O'Duinnin, Michael J. Meaney and 
James Kenneally. 

Referee: Se:in Quirke. 
Roinn B: Won by Templetuohy N.S. 
Roinn C: Won by Upperchurch N.S. 
Roinn E: Won by Ballagh N.5. 

On behalf of Cumann na mBunscol 1 
would like to thank most Sincerely all the 
dubs around the county which put their 
fields and facilities at our disposal 
throughout the year and to all the referees 
who give of their time for the schools. Go 
raibh mile maith agaibh go l(iir. 

Blitz -
tony Egan, Kieran Murnane, Tony ,. Mallhew Grogi1n, i 
Mofrissey. Thoir!ds PetM, Ddmien RYdn, Sean 8vc/.;/ey. Adridn Grdce. 
Slanding al bilck: (I. 10 r.J John Peters, M,chilel Crowe, Seamus Byron. 
Michaci Crdce, Uam Bergin. Second row (/. 10 r.) Shane Crogiln, K,erilf1 
Bergin, Michael Connell, Brian Hogs, Gerard Crowe, Pal MUlTliJne, Ddv,d 
Ryan, Mandy Crowe. 

W~I Tipperary Primary Schools FOOlbal/ Blitz - Ba/lydrehid NS 
Fronl row (I. /0 r.): AISllng Lonergan, Leilh Collins, Mena Keane, Imeldil 
L0nef8an, Sarah·lee Lonergan, SiobhJn Martin, Bernaderte Moloney, 
Christopher Byron. Back row fl. /0 r.) Emma Carroll, Louise Ciuroll, LOfrdine 
Doocey. 5in~ad Martin, Shdne Fenlon, Eoghiln Wilde, COllar Moore, James 
Ked/ins. Adrian Carroll, Anthony Boles, Tony Lonerg.m, Michael Byron. 
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Football 
Championships 

GROU P A involved a st raight final 
between Nenagh C B.S. and 
Roscrea C B.S. the Nenagh lads 

were victorious in what was the first leg 
of a footba ll/hurling championship 
double. 

GROUP B 

Group B was by far Ihe biggest group 
of the four, involving 14 schools in the 
four to six-teacher category. Teams were 
1 3·a-side and the championship was run 
on a straight knock-out basis. There were 
six first-round games. 

Dunkerrin N.5. received a walk·over 
from Borrisoleigh N,S. Ballinahinch N.S. 
easily defeated Templederry N,S. 
Moneygall and Cloughjordan drew 3·1 10 
2-4 in their g,lme. Maneygal! emerged 
victorious by 5-7 to 1-4 in the replay. 

Ballina N.S. accounted for near 
neighbours Portroe N.S. and Youghalarra 
were too good for Puckane N.S. In the 
last of the remaining preliminary games 
lorrha/Redwood accounted fOf 
Borrisokane N.S. 

In the quarter.finals BaUinahinch 
proved too stroog for Dunkerrin N.S. 
Moneygall defeated Carrig N.S. by 4-4 to 
2-2. Ballina N.S. had it all to do to 
overcome Youghalarra N.S. while Lorrha 
defeated fellow parishioners Rathcabbin 
in the last quarter-final game. 

In the first semi-final a good 
Moneygall side had a bit to spare over 
Ballinahinch, winning by 2-4 to 1-). 
Baltina easily triumphed over LOHha in 
the other semi·final. 

The final was a closely contested affair 
for the first twenty minutes or so but a 
better drilled and more skilful Ballina 
side emerged winners over Moneygall by 
)-8 to 2-0. 

GROUPC 
This championship was run fOf schools 

in the three-teacher category. There were 
four entries and teams were 11·a-side. 
Burgess N.5. had a facile victory over BOll
linaclough N.5. in one semi-final while 
Kilbarron received a walk-over from Ard
croney N.S. in Ihe other. 

Burgess had two points to spare over 
Kilbarron in the final. The score was 
Burgess )-9, Kilbarron 5-1. This was the 
first leg in an excellent footballlhurling 
double for Burgess. 
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Bdllina _ Schools FoorbiJll Champions, Section B, 1996 
RIck IL/R) - Sean Flanagan, GerMd Sheehy. Michael Carroll, Stephen Slrl/ch, Darrell BOllrke, T. J. 
O'Connell, Michael Sciln/on, Jdmes Cilrroll, Pillil Ry.m. Middle - O,)vid Dineen, D;lvid H')yes, oilvid 
Cl5Sidy, Peter King IC), Cuhdl O'Connell, Thomas Milnly. Shdtle Hickey. Fronl - foin Sheehy, Niall 
COIliIlS, Thomas Larkin, Gerdrd Coonan. COJches: Vivian cah,l/dlle, Dec/an Masterson. 

GROUP 0 

This championship was run for schools 
in the two-teacher category. Teams were 
nine-a-side. Schools entered were Boher 
N.5., lissnahall N.S., Aglish N.S., 
Gortagarry N.S., Kilkeary N.5., Kyle Park 
N.S. 

Boher and lissnahall made it through 
to Ihe fina l. lisnahall played some skilful 
football but in Ihe end had to give way to 
a stronger and better balanced Boher 
outfit. 

Hurling 
Championships 

T
here five grades in the 
competit ion and all were run on a 
straight knock-oul basis. 

GROUPA 
There were four schools in the 

Group A championship. Teams were 
composed of IS players a side. Nenagh 
CB.S. easily defeated Roscrea CBS. in 
one semi-final while Toomevara had the 
better of Dromakeenan in the other. 

The final was played in Toomevara 
with Ihe Nenagh lads proving Ihat bit too 
strong for the local school. Nenagh 
CB.S. went on to win Ihe county final. 

GROUP B 

This grouping was made up of six 
schools and teams were Ihirteen a side. 
There were two prelinlinary rounds. In 
one, Moneygall defeated Borrisoleigh 
NS. by 7-4101-3 while in the olher 
Cloughjordan N.S. was too strong for 
Corvi lle N.S. 

In the first semi-final Moneygall drew 
with Ballina N.S. 2-4 each. In the replay 
Moneygall proved much too strong, 
winning by S-6 to 0-). Clough jordan 
N.S. earned a place in the fina l by virtue 
of a good semi-final win over 
Borrisokane N.S. 

Moneygall N.s. defeated Cloughjordan 
by 7-2 10 2-5 in the final. They lost to 
Templetuohy N.S. in the county final. 

GROupe 
Nine schools were entered for the 

Group C championship. Teams had to be 
eleven a side. Ballinahinch easily 
accounted for lorrha/Redwood in a 
preliminary round. This left eight quarter
finalists. 

In the first of these Ballinahinch N.S. 
had their second victory of the 
championship by eaSily accounting for 
Portroe. Rathcabbin N.S. were 100 good 
for C.mig N.S. YOugh,'larra macle it 
through to the semi-final by vinue of a 
win over Templederry NS. and 
Dunkerrin N.S. completely outclassed 
Puckane N.S. in the remaining quaner-
final game. I> 



NORTH TIPP PRIMARY 
SCHOOLS - Continued 
The first semi-final between 

Ballinahinch and Rathcabbin, played 
Nenagh, was a close affair with 
Ballinahinch N.S. taking victory in the 
end. Youghalarra had 10 shake off stiff 
resistance from Ounkerrin N.S. before 
booking their place in the final. 

The final was a closely-fought affair 
with Youghalarra winning for much of 
the game. A late rally by Ballinahinch 
secured them victory by four points. 
They went on 10 beat Upperchurch N.S. 
in the final. 

GROUP D 

This competition was for three-teacher 
schools. There were two preliminary 

quaner-finals. 5ilvermines N.S. overcame 
Kilruane N.S. in one and Burgess N.5. 
defeated Ballinree 4-6 to 2-5 i the other. 

Silvermines booked their place in the 
final by vinue of a semi-final victory over 
Ardcroney N.S. Burgess N.S. accounted 
for Kilbarron N.5. in the other on a score 
of 2·11 to )·4. 

In the final Burgess had an easily 
enough win over Silvermines on a score 
of )·8 to 2·3. They finished a great year 
by beating Drangan N.S. 4·S 10 '·1 in 
the county final in Semple Stadium. 

GROUP E 

Nine schools entered for the two
teacher Group E competition. Sides were 
nine-a·side. There was one preliminary 
round in which Kilkeary N.S. easily 
defeated Fanfane N.5. 

In the first of the quarter-finals Kilkeary 
had to give way to a strong Boher side in 
a wind-dominated game in Nenagh. Kyle 
Park defeated near neighbours Aglish 
N.S. Ussnahall accounted for Gortagarry 
eaSily enough and Ballinaclough 
completely outclassed Rearcross N.S. in 
the last remaining quarter·final. 

The semi-finals saw Boher N.S. 
pitched against Kyle Park and Ussnahall 
in opposition to their fellow parishioners. 
Boher N.5. and Ussnahall emerged to 
compete in the final. 

Ussnahall started well, stayed with 
Boher throughout the game bul it was the 
Ballina school which claimed victory. 
They went on to defeat Ballagh N.S. by 
four points in the county final. 

All in all, a great championship for the 
North Schools, winning four county 
finals in all. 

Deochanna Draiochta 
N il lUIBH na leigheas in aghaidh 

an bhais, adeir an sean fhoeal , 
agus gan dabht is fior an raiteas 

sin. Mar si n fein is iomaf duine in Eirinn 
sna blianla thart Ie heolas na luibheanna 
a rinne obair fhiunlach ar son an pobail. 
Deirtear gar Ihosaig an n6s leis na lualhe 
De Danann. Uair nuair a bill siad a n
ullmhu fein don chath leis na Fomh6raigh 
chuaigh an doehtuir diliuil a bhi aeu. 
Dian ceacht go lusmhaigh , Co. Ui 
bhFaili, chun luibhean na ice a bhailiu. le 
linn an chatha thugtai fir ghonta cuige 
agus ni dheanadh seisean aeh iad a thu
madh i gcoi re luibheanna agus shlanaiti 
go hiomlan iad. 

Se seeal Hin B6 Cuailnge deirtear linn 
gur \hroid CU Chula inn agus a chomhalta 
Fear diadh ar feadh Ihrl la ag an alh. An 
eh~ad da thrtlthn6na nuair a scoir siad 
den Iroid thtlinig lucht leighis 6n sl agus 
luibheanna fee aeu chun ereachlai na 
beine a shltlnuu. Ar an triu Itl Mach chaith 
CU Chulainn an Gae Bolga Ie Fear Diadh 
agus nlorbh fh~idir Ie h~inne an ghoin sin 
a leigheas. H neart scealla againn ar chu· 
mas an lusraehain (herbalist) ins na sean 
aoiseanna agus Itl an t-tldh linn go bhfuil 
oolas ar chumhacht luibheanna ~aghsula 
againn f6s san aois soo. 

Is soil~ir 6 na seansc~aha go raibh 
dluthbhaint ag luibheanna ke agus Ixlrd 
an lia leis an 50101 eile, n6 lucht na 51. Nior 
thuig na ghath daoine euisi6cht na ngalar 
agus dtl chiochfadh pian lobann onhu, is 
cinnte gurb iad na sioga ab udar lei. 

Insltear an sc~aJ go minic mar gheall ar 
leabh linn sa chl iabhtan. In ail ptliste brea 
follaln is er~atur lag bocht Ie cuma sean· 
duine air a d'fheicfeadh na tuismitheoirf. 

Is e an mlniu a bhl air ntl naeh e an paisle 
f~in a bhl ann, ach iarlais (changeling). 
Bhl an paiste Min 16glha an na sloga. Is 
leir 6 sin gur leis an aos sl a bhain na lueb· 
heanna leighis agus de bharr sin is slar go 
dlf aimsi r na ptlganlachla a th~ann a n
ustlid. Rinne Naomh Padraig agus an nua 
creideamh Chrlostal larracht thar barr na 
n6sanna pagantachla a athru agus a 
athainmiu. Sin an fath meastar ar as 
Naoimh Chriostai a nainmlodh an oiread 
sin plandai, Duilleog Bhrlde Cuach 
Phadraig, Lus Cholm Glle agus m6ran 
eile. Aeh Ie sin rtlite bhl teannas nimh· 
neach idir lusraehflin agus an Eaglais agus 
mhair ar ag6id sin go dll an 19 u haois ar 
a laghad. 

Nl ag gach duine a bhl an toolas ar 
luibheanna agus leigheas. Is Ie ginealach 
a Ih~adh ceird an lia agus ar lusrachain. ts 
iad na teaghlaigh a bhf ar chain! is m6 aeu 
na Muintir Icl, Muinlir Dhoinnsl~ibhe 
agus Clann Mhic lea. Is ins na scoileanna 
duehasaeha a ehleachtaigh na dOduirl 
gaelacha a gceird. Nuair a scriosadh c6ras 
na nGael go luath san 17u haois 
ehualathas ereil! bhais na hoiliuna sin. 
Ach leanadh leis an oideachas agu5 bhl 
daoine ann a d'fhoghaim na horthal 
(charms) agus na leigheasanna 6na muin
tir fein. Glaodh dochtliir'r an phobail 
onhu, na eralmhseaeha (midwives) na 
cuipineiri (bonesetters) cailleacha na luib
heanna agus na lusruchain eile. 

Nlor I~ir do na daoine i gc6nai ee na 
buanna a bhl sna plandul agus is trl triail 
agus earraid a thangthas ar na leigheasan. 
na. Chreid na daoine go ml,eadh leidean· 
na Ie fail ar chumhacht an phlanda ina 
chruth f~in. Da mbeadh claonadh chun 
deirge ann ba I~ir gur mhailh ~ chun galair 

fola a leigheas.Oa mbeadh dath bul ar 
chrann n6 sceaeh leireodh sin gur 
leigheas ar na bulochflir (jaundice) a bhi 
ann. D'usaideadh na luibheanna mar 
ch6ir leighis d'ainmhithe freisin. Da 
mbeadh blathanna dearga ar luibh thugtal 
do bheithig iad mar leigheas ar an mun 
dears (murrain). 

BM muin!n mh6r ag daoine san dealg 
spionair (gooseberry) ehun sleamhnan sa 
tsuil (sty) a leigheas. Bhl searmanas ag 
gabhtlil Ie gnlomhaeht an leighis agus bhl 
orthal airithe Ie rtl. Chuidigh an searmanas 
sec Ie dralochl agus misteir na hocaide. 
Baineadh an-ustlid as Aiteann mar 
Jeigheas ar an bpluchadh (asthma) agus in 
aghaidh casachta. Deir na sean daoine 
nach raibh planda ni6s eumhachtal na an 
Beathnua (SI. John's Wort). Bhl cumhacht 
ag an bplanda soo fiu amhain a bheilh a 
iompar i bp6ca an duine. Bhl se: abalta 
deamhain a ruaigeadh agus Ireisin gra a 
mhealJadh. Ni thiocfadh tromlul ar an te a 
mbeadh an planda sa leaba aige. BM 
leigheas san bhiolar (watercress) ar aicfdi 
~agsula, na daitheacha, tinneas boils. 
eitinn, fuil lag agus a Itln eile naeh iad. 

ce go bhfuil an mhist~ir ag caint Ie 
leigheasanna na ndaoine is iontach freisin 
a elfeaehlaf is ata cuid aeu. Diaidh ar ndi-
aidh t:i na ceimiceoirl ag dul j dtuiscint ar 
na luibheanna agus na plandai soo. nan· 
dul chun cinn d~anta acu Ie drugaf a fuar
thus as plandar lusraehtlh.Tuigtear anois 
gur mh6r an fiuntas ata iontu. Deireadh na 
lusrachain go raibh leigheas ar gach galar 
Ie tail ins na luibheacha agus do relr 
lUairim! na dtaighdeoiri nua·aimseartha is 
amhlaidh go raibh an eean aeu. 

Conor 0 Riain 

TIOBRAID ARANN ABU 
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A s we look back over the past year's activity, I believe 
the greatest boast Ihat people working at underage 
leve l in county gal was the great victory of our minors 

in the All-Ireland final in September. I think as a source of 
encouragement to all those people, be they at primary school 
i-evel, Bord na n6g, or post-primary level, that victory was 
badly needed and I believe it has given a fresh impetus 10 
games a t post primary level a lready this term in the school 
yea r. 

As we look back over the past year it is my pleasure to report 
a very successful one with many fine games having taken 
place. 

The following are the results of our various competi tions for 
1995 - '96: 

CORN u f AONGU5A (U.16) D. HURLING 
Senli-Finals: 

Carrick-on-Suir V.S. 7-2 ..............•......... Fethard 5-4 
Nenagh V.S. 2-S ..•..••..•......••. Presentation Ballingarry 1-5 

Final: 
Nenagh V.S. S-12 •.•• ..•..•••.•••.. •• Carrick-on·Suir V.S. 1-2 

Six teams affiliated and the earlier rounds provided us with 
closely contested games. But in the final, Nenagh V.s. proved 
themselves to be a very good team and continues their suc· 
cessful strike rate in the Tipperary Post-Primary competitions. 

CROKE CUP (U-16) A. HURLING 
Semi-Finals: 

Our Lady's Templemore 4-12 ................ Thudes e.S.S. 2-8 
Roscrea V.S. 3·6 ........................ Sorrisokane e.e. 1-9 

Final: 
Roscrea V.S. 1-7 ..........•....... Our Lady's TemplefllO(e O-S 

Thi s was an excellent competition with nine schools affiliat
ed and it provided us with a series of excellent evenly fought 
contests. In defeating Our lady's Templemore in the final, 
Roscrea V.S. won the prestige trophy for the first time in the 
school 's history and understandably, it was greeted with great 
scenes of jubilation. , wish to Sincerely congratulate the school 
on thei r achievement and especially Brendan Greaney for his 
great work for Gaelic Games in the school over the years. 

FITZGERALD SHIELD (U-l7) 8. HURLING 
Semi-Finals: 

Roscrea e.S.S. 3- 14 ....................... Thurles V.S. 2-12 
Ncnagh V.S. '1 _4 ......................... Clonmel e.S.S. 1-3 

Final: 
RoscfC!a e.S.S. 4·8 ......................... Ncnagh v.S. 1-5 

Twelve teams affiliated in this competition and once again, 
we had some very good games but nOt as many as usual in 
what yearly provides some great entenainmenl. Our congratu
lations to Roscrea c.a.s. who captured the Shield after an 
entenaining final with Nenagh V.S. 
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ROSCREA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL - CROKE CUP (U- 16) A HURLING 
CHAMPIONS - BilCk: Ger Leilmy (Roscft'il), Anlilony Willsh (RoscreiJ); 
ThomdS Hdmey (Moneygill/), Henry Bevilns (Shinrone), Derek McLoughlin 
{ShinroneJ. Ger Whyte (Moneygdll), Jdson RYOln (Shinrone), POllrick Whelan 
(Kinnity), Kevin Mulldlly (Shinror1t~), Joe Brddy (Coo/derry), Gerdld E8"n 
(Shmrone). 
FrOfl/: Ger6id Fox (Borris-il1-O$S<lry), Joe Crompton (C/orukermy), Colm 
Ml)(l,!ghdn (Rosered), Michael Burke {C/Of1di<ennyJ. Pdul Tyndn (Roserea}, 
Trevor Moore (Borris-in-Osrory), Miek O'H;uil, capldill (BdllyskcndS/l), 
Trevor FIClcher (Rosered), Barry Keeshdw (B,Jliyskendg/l), Conor RYdn 
(Moneysd//), Michael Cordidl (Shinrone), Ddmietl Mu""y (Coolderry), 
Alan Abbotr (Clondkenny). 

FITZGERALD CUP (U.l 7) A, HURLING 
Semi-Finals: 

Nenagh e.B.5. 1-11 ...................... ,Thurles e.S.S. 2-7 
51. Joseph's, Sorrisoleigh 2·1) .............. Ti~ary e.a.s. 1·8 

Final: 
Nenagh e.B.S. 1-8 ................ 51. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh 0-7 

Nine teams affiliated but' bel ieve this competition which is 
our premier hurling one at Post-Primary level is not what it 
should be. Maybe, we should consider running it over a three 
week period earlier in the year or giving the final a higher pro
file, perhaps having it as a curtain raiser to some important 
league game. This ye;:ar's final was an excellent one very well 
contested and it marked 51. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh's first appear
ance in the premier final. They acquitted themselves quite 
well. but in the end Nenagh C.B.s. gained some compensation 
for their great year's hurfing when they deservedly retained 
their title. 

CUSACK SHiElD (U·1S) 8. FOOTBAll 
Semi-Finals: 

51. Joseph's, BorriS<lleigh de(!aled Convent of Mercy, Newport 
Tipperary V.S. 2-13 ......................... Nenagh V.S. 4·6 

Final: 
St. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh 8-5 ....... , .....•. Tipp«i1ry V.S. 3-10 , .. 

ROSCRY, FITZGERALD 8 - Front: 
T. Douglas (ROSCred), M. CuI/Cion (Klnnity), A. Frdnks (RoscreOlJ. G. WOl/sh 
(Kyle, w:: Shdndhdn (RoseTeil). 
Middle: Mr. M. M,1fll1sell (coilch), G. Dohcrry (MoneYS,l//), S. Noldn 
(MoneYSd//), N. Hdyes fC/dreen), B. KMnedy (Kyle), A. Bdrry (Roseted), T. 
Ry.lfl (Rosered), M. Td/ool (Clon,lkenny), E. FitzgerOlld (ROSCfed), Mr. M. 
Hdrle (Co-ot"dindfor). 
Bilck: 8. MurphyfBdllyskevach), D. Camey (BOlllysi<endch), R. HouriitOlne 
(Monersa//), I. Kinehan (Coolderry), 1. Fitzgerdld (Shinrone), D. Manin 
(RoscreOl). D. Frdnks (Bdllyskenaeh). 



Ten schools affiliated, but uniortunately, two of them - St. 
Joseph's Cahir and Carrick-on-Suir V.S. conceded walkovers. 
This competition left much to be desired in the manner in 
which it dragged on and also the gamesmasters failure to con
vey information or co-operate with organiser Colm O'Flaherty 
must IlOI be allowed to happen again. Borrisoleigh's excellent 
victory in the end, once more demonstrates the rapid progress 
being made at football in that area. Once again, a sincere 'well 
done'. 

CUSACK SHrELD (U-15) A. FOOTBAll 
Semi·Finals: 

Cronmel CB.S. defeated Fethard 
KiUenaule V.S. defeated Ilorrisokanc CC 

Final : 
Killenaule v.s. S-17 ..... , ..... Clonmel High School 3-2 

Nine teams affiliated in this competition with Fethard mis
takingly left out in the original draw, but that was re<:lified by 
Cashel C.S. playing them in a prel iminary game. A very good 
competition wi th some excellent fomball being played, culmi
nating in giving us excellent winners in Killenaule VS. who 
had a team of all the talents. Their progress in Post-Primary 
competitions in the immediate future will be watched with 
interest. 

McGABHANN SHIELD (U.18) B. FOOTBAll 
Semi·Finals: 

Borrisokane V.S. defeated Carrick-on-Suir V.S, 
Nenagh V.S. ddeated RoseTea CB.S. 

Final: 
Nenagh V.S. 0-9 ... , ... " ... ,.,", .... , BOTrisokane Cc. 0-6 

Seven teams affil iated and after a series of interesting games, 
Nenagh V.S. and Borrisokane c.c. qualified \0 contest the final 
- a unique pairing in a football final and in the end, Nenagh 
V.S. captured their second Post-Primary title for 1995-96. A 
pity that neither of the final ists informed us of date of same, 
with the resu lt that the Football Board Chairman could not 
attend to present the trophy \0 the winning team. This situation 
should not be allowed to happen as it belittles the status of the 
final and we have no one to blame but ourselves for allowing 
this to happen. 

McGABHANN CUP (U·18) A. FOOTBALL 
Semi-Finals: 

Tipperary CB,S. 3-6 ., .. 
Rockwell College 2-11 

Rockwell College 2-11 

· , ... , , ....... , , ,.Cashel CS.0-7 
· , , ...... , , .... Tipperary c.a.s. 2-6 

Final: 
· ....... , , , ... Tipperary ca,s. 2-0 

The preliminary games provided us with some very good 
games and the fina l itself was a game in keeping with the high 
standards we have come to expect in Corn Mhie Gabhann. 
Unfortunately, we had a sequel to the final with Rockwell Col
lege loosing the game on an objection that nobody wanted, 
not even Abbey C.B.$. What happened should be a lesson to 
us all to get our own houses in order and do our business in an 
effiCient, business like and profeSSional manner in keeping 
with the high standards expected of G.A.A. people in the Pre
mier county, 

WINNERS (U-14) A. FOOTBALL 
Scoil Ruain, Cill N;\ile 

W INNERS (U·14) B. FOOTBALL 
Colaiste Carra;g an Tobair 

The annual bli tz for the u-14 footba llers in the county took 
place in Rockwell College on May 22nd, once again expertly 
organised by Colm O'flaherty. Seventeen teams participated 
and an excel lent days sport was had by all. The strength of 
underage footbal l around Slieve Ardagh was again in evidence 
when Scoil Ruan. Killenaule captured the 'A' ti tle and the host 
school were worthy winners of the '8' trophies. Our sincere 

scan RUA IN, KILLENAULE, CUSACK CUP U·I5 A FOOTBALL 
WINNERS - Bdck (I_r): famon Cdhill, TII{)lnil5 Gr,ml, Rory Rice, Tony 
Doyle, P.J, Burke, Thomas Fi/zgerilld, P<lul Curr.ln. Middle: Gerry Treacy 
(cooch), foin Kelly, Jimmy Gauly. JOllath.m Guilfoyle, Eoill Teehan, 
Joseph Hogan, Gear6id Milher, WiIIi<lm Hogan, Paddy O'Reilly (coach), 
Brian Coen. Front: Neil O'Brien, Andrew tawlor. Joseph Cde5<lr, DOlldl 
Shelly, Patrick Kerwic", DAmien Gleeson, EdwiJfd O'Brien. 

SCHOO L SENIOR FOOTBALL PANEL 
WINNERS OF THE '95/'96 M cGABHANN SHIElD - In the lillitl they 
defeated Borrisokane Community College, 0-9 - 0-8 ill McDonagll Park, 
Nenilgll. From (I-r): M. Delahunty, N. Sial/ery. C. McGr.111l, M. McGr.llll, 
M. Ryan (cdptain), K. Hayes, P. Shoer, P. Kirwall, T. ConnOIl. Back (I-f): /. 
Slattery, B. Power, L. Ryall, E. Nolan, E. Connolly. D. Boland, G. Mitcilell, 
J. McCarthy. j. Gleeson. T. Maher; G. Sial/ery, P. Seymour, D. Hackell, W 
O'Meara, J. Lynch, J. Mctouglmey, R. Tynan, T. Del,mey (COilCI!). Missillg 
from plloto f. Murtagh (due to injury). 

OUR LADY'S~;';~~~~;~~~~;;~~~~~~ 
CHAMPIONS 1996 - Back Se.l() 0'C051.18<1in (g.ll1lf.!5maSlCr), Tom 
Loug/mime (Erriff), Gear6id Byrne! (CIOllake!llIIY), Kevin Mu/ry.lI! 
{Brac/.:ens}, Aidall Ivo'S (do), Tom King, capr. {LouglmlOrej, P.l, Sil;)I1.111,ln 
(Dram·lnch), John C.l/lill (do), Conor Costigan {M oyne-Temple!/uo/lyJ, John 
Dunne (Br,1(kcns), Tim O'Medra toram-Inch}, Seamus Bourke (trailler). 
Front (I.r): Phi/ly Ryan (Brackens), Pal Kennedy (Moyne-TemplelUoily), 
Tommy tong /Lougllmore), Kevin Ivoll UK Brackens}, Martin Gleeson 
(Loughmore), foin S/IOf// (Upperr:hurcll·DrombiJneJ, Donnel1a Murray 
IC/onakenIJY), Mark Bourke (Borri50Ieigl1), MMtifl loe Murray 
(CIOlldkeIlIlY), Ricky FOgdfty (Moy"e-Templeruolly), MI. Walsh 
(Loughmore) and Trevor O'Collnor (Dwm·lnch), 



thanks to all involved, especially to Rockwell College who 
once again put their excellent facilities at the disposal of the 
Post-Primary Schools Board . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 

As well as the ten domestic competitions within our county 
in which our schools participated we had a number of suc
cesses at provincial level and it gives me great pleasure to 
salute the schools that brought home provincial titles. 

Pride of place must go to Thurles C.B.S. who captured the 
Whyte Cup (u-1SJ A provincial title with narrow but well 
deserved victory over North Mon. on the score 2-6 to '-8. 

Our Lady's Templemore also had a very good year when 
they captured the Corn ul Phiarsaigh with a wel l deserved 3-9 
to 1-5 victory over Presentation College. Mallow. 

One of the great colleges' games of 1996 had to be the Rice 
Cup Munster (u·14). A school's final between Our Lady·s. 
Templemore and Thurles C.B.S. as prestige as well as Cup and 
trophies was at stake. Thudes C.BS dominated the first half 
and with the aid of a stiff breeze led aI half time 0·8 \0 0-0. But 
in the second half the real fighting qualities of Our Lady's came 
to the surface and the Templemore school came back for a 
memorable 3-6 to 0-9 victory. 

The Rice shield was won by Nenagh C.BS This competi
tion is for teams that did not reach quarter final stage. I wish 
also to salute Killenaule V.S. who won the Munster (u-14) 
Voca tiona l title with a five points victory over Thurles V.S. in a 
local Derby. 

On the footbal l scene Munster honours came Fethard's way 
when they captured the Corn Mhtc Chraith (u-1S) fOOlball title. 

Annually the most prestige Colleges competitton of them all 
is the Harty Cup and during 1996 most interest centred on the 
progress of Nenagh C.B.S. who were the best in Tipperary. 
They reached the final quite impressively but despite the best 
efforts of Paul Ryan, Mark O'Leary and Johnny Slattery they 
were unable to match the brilliance of 51. Coleman's, Fermoy 
who captured their fifth title in 1996. 

Looking back over the past year I am satisfied that it was a 
good one for underage hurling in our county as 1995 was fOf 
football. Lets hope that the good work being done at underage 
by the various people will continue and if it does I have no 
doubt but Tipperary will not have to wail as long again for 
another all-Ireland underage title. 

I "m a little concerned about the recent emphasis of inter-coun
ty competitions being introduced al all ages from (u-14) up to 
minor. The end result of this is thatlhe good players in the various 
clubs are getting a surplus of games, whereas, the less talented 
can be inactive righl lhrough summer when their clubs are elim
inated from various competitions. Perhaps i1 could be worthwhile 
at club level organiSing more competition for this sector otherwise 
they will be inclined to get involved in other codes. 

As we move into the twenty first century, I think at post-pri
mary level, the emphasis 0" coaching cannot be over stated 
and I believe that the many fine coaches working a1 post-pri. 
mary level are making a valuable contribution and I hope that 
in the years ahead more will become available and utilised. 

To conclude I wish on behalf of the post-primary schools to 
say a sincere thank you to the various clubs and their grounds
men for making their pitches available during the year and also 
for our referees for their invaluable services. 

I hope when the time comes in 1997 for our annual review 
of the past year we will at post-primary level be recalling the 
achievements of Tipperary at minor level once more and once 
again be saluting the grea1 deeds of Dinny Cahi l l, Paudie But
ler ,1nd Ger O'Neill for putting back to back all-Ireland minor 
ti tles together. 
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OUR LAD Y'S TEMPLfMORE, RICE CUP CHAMPIONS' 996 - Back (I-f): 
Seamus Bourke (trainer), Eamon Ryan (Orom-Inch), Dec/an Bo/ger 
(LOtJghmore), John Dunne O.K. BrilckensJ, Aidiln Webster (Loushmore), 
Brendiln Corcoriln {Brackens}, Dr_ Jim O'Shea (he"dmasler), Ian Kilroy 
(Brackens), GeJr6id Byrne {C/Ol1.1kennyl. John Cahill (Drom-Inch). Kevin 
IvofS (j.K. Brackens), Gerry Ryan (Irdiner). From a.,}: Reamon EVf!(ard 
(Moyne.Temp/etuohyJ. Padraig Ryan (Templederry), EOill Shom 
(Upperchureh), Ricky Fogarty (Moyne. TemplelUolly), Niall Hdekell 
(LouShmore), Brian Hennessey Idol. AidJn lvors, e"pt. (J.K. Brackens/, 
Martin Gleeson lLoughmore), Darrenn DJnagher ldo), Mark Bourke 
(Borrisoleigh), Martin Joe MurrJy (Clonakenny), Perer Bourke O.K. 
Brdckens). 

ST. JOSEPH'S C.B.5., N f NAGH, RICE SHIELD WIN NERS 1996 - From {I
r}: Damian Benrley, Conor Boyce, Cathal HallfaMn, Ddmian O'Brien, 
Brian Folt. Edward Lawlor, Niall M cGrarh, Ronall O'Neill, Parriek 
Williams, Willidm Keogh, Kev;n Shinnors, John Murphy, Doml Doughan. 
BdCk (I.r): 8r. O'Connell (rr"iner), Thomas Hogdn, jdmes Whelall, Shane 
Creamer, Sean Tanner, Alan Seymour. Brian DJrcy. Eamonn Hodgins, 
5e<Imus RYdn, DonJI Hogan. William O'Mear,], Mr P. Doldn (trdiner). 
Missing ;rom pharo: Trevor Connolly, John O'Brien. 

THURLES C B.5.. WHYTE CUP CHAMPIONS 1996 -Back(I.,): }ciln Kelly 
~. ArlIn fag.yty (EfJ'8i)/ds). ALYl WI. /&I1£'fiJW. l..ltry 
Cabctr (Dut/.J5 6gJ, PaJrick Gn')' ~cy-Bo-risJ, 8.lny NdOOglllifl (Duttas 
OgJ, Tom Bufler rCIorccI/ty-RownaeJ. kht Dt;\'illll' (CblOU/ty-RossnUt'l, Celli! 
R)oo ~'*ey-8orris), TO'lJJS R)oo (Moyc.-ukey-BorrisJ. MickJIe 1/.,): David 
BamaI ~~, Billy KelIy/DtxIds 6gJ, Dedan CtNtis (CJtsfas 4;1, Calm 
O'RMe (C»i.Js Cst. ;;e Ii)'an {EfJ'8i)/ds}. MiCh.leI O'Shed ICIonouIty-R05I5(noreJ. 
Colm E\'ef"drd (""Ioyne-Temp!efuohy), D,)nllCf) YOUllg {Drum·/llchl. William 
DmV'CY ~~, TanJs Cdmpioo {Dtxlils CW, Frarcis McCO'lIIdCk 
{~, }dJn O'loughIin IfetlloJllSl. Fn::n {kt: ""Ide D¥a Buder 
(l)1;m..hdt/, P./. McC()'mJd; (~J. Ad.YIlMxbllDurJ.Js 4IL 
8riJn Oloughlill (Durl.15 (:gI, Brmdan CaMI, c,lpt. (Emera/ds), (ierJrd Joyce 
{Em£'f<l/dsl, Robert SMkeltNJl (HoIyc~IlJllycahil/}, TonlJS Eg.l/! (Mayne
T~, PiJUlHoran(~ PfulpM.JIuIGltnoy). 



NBVAGH c.s.s.. u- r, TE4:W ; F"~ Up wimeI's - 8Jck /OW (/ • .,clPaIJ QJinIi5k. 
Bri.Jn ~.lf\. MicNeI ~ Pee CJm:JJ. Rich.lfd F/aMcry. jOOn 5crtxJr.. fcWi TItly. 
Noel Co!IteIIo. bri.:Jn Mc"G<ld\. And-tw Ry.!n. Camac GlMn. FlOOr IUo'r. ,wichaeI 
~ FetgaJ ,\-"t"~ P.U RyJn {G¥JCo1irt/. 8ti¥I ~ KeW! MCDtmeI/, 
Turmy Kelly. Brian F"11Z8Jbtx:n. Brend.m Tumxns iJfId Kemeth P"te5. 

NENAGH ~ deit!dted H.Yry Cup rll1d/i5ts. Back row; I. 10 r. Cormac Galvin, 
Hlft! FIdmery. DorwJ Keosh Jch SQIfB'y, o.men 8000:e. Se.ln K~ CMvid 
Mc"Garh ~ 01&1)'. Frmt row; Brl.In ~ CoIh..yl Mltt.on. IvWhony QJIfYI, 
Pmig Hackett}OM R)OO. Pdul Ryan oJnd Keelin Howilfd. 
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Waterford RTC -Achieving new Standards of Excellence on the G,A,A, 

F
amiliar with the "famous G.A.A. 
nursery"'? Of course you are. There 
art' scores of them, situated all 

around the country. St. Flannan's, 51. 
!arlaths. North Mon, St. Kieran's, St. 
Mel's, Colaiste ChriOSI Ri, SI. Peter's and 
many, many other well-known 
secondary school establishments. 

But r~ent years has seen the 
emergence of a new G.A.A. nur~ery. A 
nursery which caters not for a single 
county but for an entire region - in this 
case, Ihe South East. A nursery which 
isn't' a secondary school at all bUI a 
third· level institution. A nursery called 
Waterford Regional Technical College. 

Always a natural and popular 
destination for schoolleavers from 
Wilterford, Wexford, Tipperary and 
Kilkenny intent on furthering their 
education, Waterford RTC'S standing is 
sure to rise funher as it achieves institute 
of technology status - as it looks likely 10 
do sooner rather Ihan later. 

There's more 10 it than that, however, 
for young people with an interesl in 
Gaelic games. That's because W,1terford 
RTC is a hotbed of hurling. Gaelic 
football, ladies' football and camogie. 
The college GM club boasts more than 
600 members, making it the largesllhird 
level club in the country. With two 
Fitzgibbon Cup triumphs for the hurlers 
since 1992, and the footballers making 
their Sigerson Cup debut this season, 
WRTC's recent record on the field of play 
is second to none. 

And then there's the college GM 
Education Awards Scheme, a brave and 
imaginative development which affords 
promising young players of both sexes an 
exciting challenge in the third level area. 
Up for grabs are places on the hugely 
popular diploo'l<vdegree course in 
recreation and leisure management - a 
course which, uniquely, \0 a large extent 
revolves around the study of Gaelic 
games! 

Fittingly, and to emphaSise the 
commitment of Waterford RTC to its 
catchment area, the scheme is tailored 
for young people in Waterford, Wexford, 
Tipperary and Kilkenny. The successful 
candidates - six first year students in 
1995·96, seven more this time around
are nominated by their respective County 
Boards, and fUllher assessed by members 
of the academic staff at the college. 
Officially launched by GM president 
Jack Boothman, the scheme costs in the 
region of £15,00 per year and is co
funded by the four County Boards, the 
Munster and Leinster provincial council 
and the WRTC GM club itself. 

That such a bold and innovative 
enterprise has emerged from the Suirside 
college is scarcely surprising. given that 
boldness, innovation and enterprise have 
been hallmarks of the WRTC GM club 
right from the moment it first saw light of 
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day in 1982. Back then It was distinctly a 
humble outfit which consisted of one 
hurling team. But that team won the 
Third Level Division 3 league al the first 
time of asking. and suddenly Gaelic 
games were up and running ,11 Waterford 
RTC. 

Progress was swift. By 1986 WRTC 
were Division I hurling league winners, 
and the college were (reshers' football 
league winners and Munster freshers' 
football champions the same season. 
Twelve months later came the milestone 
that splashed Waterford RTC's name all 
over Ihe national newspapers: the 
appointment of Tipperary dual All Ireland 
senior hurling medallist Calm Bonnar as 
full time development officer, the first 
such officer in the then 103 years history 
of Ihe Association. 

At the lime regional colleges were not 
allowed to participate in the Fitzgibbon 
Cup (universities hurling), a rule Ihat , 
thankfully and sensibly, was later 
abolished. As if to prove a point, 
Waterford RTC eventually won the 
competition in 1992 - and, captained by 
the aforementioned Calm Bonnar, 
repeated the trick in 1995. The 
achievement was, Colm maintains, every 
bit as satisfying as bringing home the 
McCarthy Cup. 

~Winning the Fitzgibbon Cup was one 
of the greatest moments of my career. It 
is a honour I place right up there 
alongSide playing and winning with 
Tipperary. College hurling is a great 
learning ground. You're meeting 
colleagues and opponents from other 
counties, and the friendship and craie 
you share have to be experienced to be 
believed. The same in football .... 

Other leading players to have worn 

the mustard and green of Waterford RTC 
down Ihe years include Uam O'Connor 
and Shane Ahearne of Waterford, Niall 
and Diarmuid McDonald (Wexford), 
Fergal McCormack (Cork), P. J. Delaney 
(Kilkenny) and Tommy Dunne 
(Tipperary). 

Who might their successors be? A 
number of names do spring to mind, no 
a few of them from this part of the world. 
Thanks to the support of the Tipperary 
County Board and the help of their 
representative on Ihe GM Education 
Awards Committee, Sean Nugent, three 
young people from Tipp have won 
scholarships for the diploma/degree 
course in recreation and leisure 
management - a career option perfect for 
anyone interested in working in the field 
of Gaelie games administration and/or 
coaching. 

The three are: 
• Brendan McKeogh - a member of 

the county junior football team 
(second year student). 

• Andy Moloney from Cahir, 
prominent with many of the county's 
under age hurling and football outfits in 
recent years, played with Tipp in the 
Munster senior hurling championship 
1995. 

• Ger Flanagan, a county senior 
hurling medallist with the Boherlahan· 
Dual1a in 1996. 

This is a trio which, thanks to the 
vision of the Waterford RTC GM club, 
we'll be hearing a lot more of in the 
future. Thanks also to the vision of 
Waterford RTC GM club, there should 
be plenty more from the Premier County 
following in their footsteps in the coming 
years! 

WRTC GAA Education Awards 

In a/tend.1nce at the launch oi WRTC CN\ Education Awards were: Fron/ row: (/. to r.) Sean Fogarty 
(Chairman), A/ldy Moloney, Brendan McKeogh, Ger Flanagan, Tommy Bilfret/ (Secretary). Back row: 
Sean Nugent (vice--chairm,ln), Eugene MCKenna (WRTC CN\ Club President' 
Liam O'Dwyer, Para;c Fallning (GM Development Officer- WRTQ. 



SCOREBOARD t 996 
COUNTY FINALS - HURLING 

Senior: 
Boheriaharl·Duall~ ..........• 1-16 
Toomeyara •..•••...•..••..••.• 2·12 

Intermediate: 
lattin-Cullen .................. 0-13 
j. K. Brackens •..•••......•...•. 1-8 

Junior 'A' 
Skeheenarinka II Baltina 

Junior '8 ' 
Templederry .................... 2·9 
Raheal ty/Kickhams . , .•..•. , •••.•. 1-6 

Under-21 'A' 
Toomevara or Clanoulty.Rossmore 
v Mid or South. 

Under-21 'B' 
Dram-Inch v Erin's Hope 

Minor 'A' 
ClonouhylRossmore ............. 1-12 
Mullinahone ••.•.•..•...• , ..... 2-8 

Minor ' B' 
Templederry ............•...... ,., 0 
Gortnahoe.Glengoole ............ 2-3 

Under.t6 'A' 
Toomevara .......••.••..• , •..•. 4·5 
Felhard ...................... '-11 

Under· 16 '8' 
Moneygall ..........• • ......... 8·7 
Cappawhite .......... . . 1·7 

Under.14 'A' 
Mullinahone .................. 4·1J 
Nenagh £ire 6& ................. J·5 

Under-14 '8' 
Moyne-TemplelUohy .....•....... 4·)) 
Newcastle ............ . . 0·8 

Under_12 
Toomevara ..................... 2-2 
Durlas 6g ..................... 2-1 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBALL 

Senior 
Moyle Rovers ...... . .. 0·9 
Clonmel Commercials .....•..... 1·6 

(draw} 
Moyle Rovers ..... . ............ 1·10 
Clonmel Commercials ............ 0·13 

(replay - after extra time) 
Moyle Rovers...... .1-12 
Clonmel Commercials ............ 0·9 

(2nd replay after extra lime) 
Intermediate 

Kickhams v Mid or South 
Junior 'A' 

Clonouity.Rossmore v Mid or Soulh 
Junior 'B' 

SoloheJd v Gortnahoe·Glengoole 
Under·21 'N 

Aherlow ...................... 0-10 
loughmore-Caslleiney ............ 1·6 

Under-21 ' B' 
Moyne-Templetuohy ............. O·IA 
Cappa white .................... 0·9 

Minor 'N 
Cahir ..... .. .......... . .. 1·9 
Golden·Kilfeac!e ................ O·g 

Minor 'B' 
Holycross.Ballycahili ............. 2-5 
Borrisoleigh .................... 1-5 

Under·16 'A' 
fethard ...................... 2·10 
J K Brackens ....•... . ..... 2·9 

Under·14 'N 
Gahee Rovers ...•... 
CJhir ............ . 

..... J·5 

..... 2·8 
(draw} 

Gallee Rovers. ,.,... . ... ".,,2·7 
Cahir .... ,... ., ..... " ... 2·6 

(replay) 
Under·1 4 'B' 

Killenaule ."... . .. , 2-4 
GOrlnahoe·Glengoole ..... , ....... 1-6 

Under.12 
Burgess , ...................... 2·7 
Arravale Rovers ............ ,., .. 0·5 

INTER-COUNTY 

CHAMPIONSHIPS - HURLING 

Senior 
al Willsh Park. June 2nd 
TIpperary ...... , .............. 1·14 
W.tlerf01d ..................... 1·11 
ill Tralee, June I Slh 
TIpperary .. ,....... . ... 4·19 
Kerry ..... , ............. , .... 2·11 
at Limerick, July 71h 
TIpperary ........ , .. , .... ,., .. 1-1 6 
limerick ............... , .... ,.0·19 

(Fina/) 
at PJirc Uf Chaoimh, Ju{y 141h 
limerick .......... ,.,., .. ,., .. ,4·7 
TIpperary ........... . .. 0·16 

(Replay) 
Junior 

al Walsh Park, /une 2nd 
TIpperary .................... • 2·10 
Walerford , .... , .... , .......... I-II 
Semi·Final 
TIpperary w.o. Kerry (ser.J 
al Cashe/, June 25rh 
Cork ... 
TIpperary 

Under·21 
.II Semple Sladium, June 19th 

. ...... 2·15 
... , .. 2·10 

{Fina/} 

TIpperary .......... . 0·16 
limerick ...... . 0·10 
at PMrc Ui Chaoimh, July 18 
Cork .... , ................... 2-18 
TIpperary ........... , .. , ..... ,1·12 

(Semi-Final) 
Minor 

al Semple Sladium, May lSI 
TIpperary .................. , .. 2·14 
limerick ...... , ..........•..•.• 0·5 
al Semple Stadium, June 261h 
Tipperary ........ ,. . .. . ..... 0-16 
Cork ........ , ...... , ......... 1·9 
al Limerick, July 71h 
Tipperary .... , ................ 2-19 
Waterford ..................... l·ll 

(MunSler Final) 
at Croke Park, Augusr 10th 
Tipperary ., .. , ....... , ....•... 2-25 
Antrim ........................ ).) 
al Croke Park, Sept. 1st 
TIpperary ....... ,., ..... , .... , 0·20 
Galway ....... , .............. )·11 

(AI/·lreland Final) 
al Croke Park, Sept. 291h 
Tipiwrary ........... , .. ,., .... 2·1 4 
Gaway ............... , .... ,.2-12 

(Replay) 
Undet·16 

at Nenagh, March 30rh 
NOrlh Tipp ........ , ........... 5·12 
West Waterford .. . ...... , .. 1-5 
.II The Ragg, April 13th 
East Clare ............... . 4_11 
Mid Tipper.lry ................... 1·8 
al Carrigtwohill, April 131h 
tmokitly (Cork) ... , .. , ..... . . J·14 
West Tipperary ............•.... 0-10 
al Kilsheelan, April 131h 
South TIpp ..... , .............. 1·10 
limerick City ......... , ......... 1·5 
al Nenagh, April 13th 
NOrlh Tipp ........ . . , ......... 5·10 
C.lrberry (Corkl .... . .. , ......... 0·5 
at Kiisheelolll, April 20rh 
SouthTIpp .. . ....... 2·1] 
West limerick .... , ............. I·) 
at Nen<Jgh, April 20rh 
NOrlh Tipp .................... J·l0 

East Clare ....... , .............. 0·5 
at Boher/<Jhan, Moly 4th 
South TIpp ...... , .............. 2·9 
NOrlhTlpp " ...•.............. 1·10 

"emi-Final} 
at P~irc ur Chaoimh, July' 41h 
Imokilly (Cork) ....... , ..... , ... 2·11 
South Tipperary .. , .... , ........ 0-15 

Senior 

INTER-COUNTY 

CHAMPIONSHIPS - FOOTBAll 

(final) 

at C{onmel, May 19th 
Kerry .... . .......... 2·15 
Tipperary ........... , ... , ... , .. 1.7 

Junior 
al Clonmel, May 191h 
Kerry ..... .. ....... 1·14 
Tipperary ...................... 0·5 

Under.21 
a l CUSdck Park, Ennis, April lOrh 
Clare ..• • .....•.. • •••.....••. '·lJ 
TIpperary " .... , .. " .... , ... , .. 0-8 

Minor 
at PJirc Uf Rinn, April 24th 
Cork ........ ..2-18 
Tipperary ............ , ........ , 1-4 

CHURCH AND GENERAL 

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

19951'96 (Division 4) 
AI Ardfinnoln, Februolry 41h 
TIpperary ................... J·7 
Waterford .. . 1-10 
At New Inn, FebWolry IIlh 
TIpperary....... 1·10 
limerick .,......... . ... O·g 
AI Longford, February 2SIh 
longford .... . ...... , ... 2·9 
Tipperary .................. , ... 0-8 

19961'97 (Division 4) 
At Ardfinnan, Oclober 131h 
Offaly ........... . .. 2·1J 
TIpperary .... , .... . .......... ,.1·5 
al Nowlan PMk, October 27th 
TIpperary ., ................... 2-15 
Kilkenny ........•.... , .. , . .... 0·7 
alArdfinnan, November 10th 
Carlow .... ".".......... .0·16 
Tipperary ... , ................. 1.10 
AI Semple Sladium, December 151 
TIpperary .. .. , ....... , 2·1] 
london ... .. .. . , . .. , ... " .. 0·7 

ALL-IRELAND SENIOR 'B' 

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS 1996 

Round I, Sepr. 29rh 
TIpperary w.o. Clare (ser.l 
Round 2 at Semple Sr.ldium, Oct. Slh 
longford .......... , .......... 0·1 S 
Tipperary ., .... . ........ . . , .... 0·9 

McGRATH CUP SENIOR FOOTBALL 

at Askearoll, January 141h 
limerick .... , ........ , ......... 2·8 
TIpperary ... , ... ,.... .1-8 
At Ardfinn.ln, January 2 lSI 
Tipperary . ................. .. .. 1·8 
Kerry .. . .. ........... 0·8 
(Tipperary elimiooled on scoring difference) 

CHURCH & GENERAL 

NATIONAL HURUNG LEAGUE 

1995/96 (Division I) 
at P~irc Ul Rinn, February I B 
Tipperary ........ , ............ 1·15 
Cork ., ....................• ,.1·8 
a t Semple Stadium, March 3rd 
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Ti~rary ....•..•..•.......... 0.16 
Care ...........•......•...... 2-9 
at NowliJn Park. March 141h 
Kilkenny ...................... 0-14 
Tipperary ...... • .....•.•...... 1-10 
.n Nowlan P.lfk. /l,pril18/h 
Tipperary ..............•...... 1-13 
laois ..............•......... 1-11 

(5emi·FiniJl) 
iJI limerick, May 111h 
Galway ...................... 2-10 
Tipperary ........... , ...... , ... 2-8 

WATERFORD CRYSTAL 

HURLING lEAGUE 1996 

/1,1 PJirc ur Rinn, October 12th 

(Fina/) 

Cork ...... , ........ , ......... 1-11 
Tipperary .....................• 2-7 
iJI We;.;ford Pdrk, November' 7th 
Tipperary ................. , .. , 0-16 
Wexford ." ....... " ....... , •.. 1-7 
/1,1 Cil(fick-on·Suir. December ISf 
Tipperary ..... , •.............. 1-14 
Waleriord ... , ... , ...... ,., ...•. 2.7 

MASTERS OVER-40 HURLING 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

AI Tile Ra8lJ. June 10th 
Kilkenny., ... , ....••... , .... ,.2_10 
Tipperary , ............. , ...... 1-11 
at Alhenry. June 171h 
Galway ............ , ......... 1-13 
Tipperary .......•... , ......... 0-13 
/I, The Rilgg. June 141h 
Tlra::rary ......... " .. , ....... 0-12 
Care .................. ,', .. ,.0-9 
Tipperary beal Wexford 
and gOI w.o. from Dublin 
;)1 The Rags. July 29th 
Tipperary •...... , ... , ....... ,,1-11 
laois ..... , ... , ....• , ......... 3-5 

fQuaner·Final, Draw) 
AI RalhdDwney, AuguSI 5 
Tipperary .......... , .. , ........ 0-8 
laois ., .......... , ............ 1-4 

(Replay) 
/1" Nowlan Pilfk, /l,ugusr 'lth 
Tipperary ......••..•........... 2-15 
Kilkenny ..... _ .... , , .......... 2-11 

(Semi·Fina/) 
AI NenJgh, August 17 
Tl~ry ., ... , ......... , ... ,,2.10 
Care ........................ 1.10 

OTHER RESULTS: 

HURtiNG: 

MUNSTER CLUB 

CHAMPIONSHIP 1996 

(Final) 

ill Semple 5tddium, Nov. IDlh 
8allygunne.- (Waleriord) ...... , ... 2-16 
8oherlahan-Dualla ..... , ........ 1-13 

FOOTBALL: 
al Dung.1fVdn. November 3rd 
Rallormack (Waleriord) .......... 1·9 
Moye Rovers (TIpperary) ....•..... 1-8 

INTER-PROVINCIAL 

IARNROD EIREANN CUP 

HURLING: a' Ennis, FebruiJry 251h 
Munster ......... " ........ , .. S.13 
u lslet ........•..... , ....... , .. 0-7 

(Semi-Final) 
at Ennis, March 181h 
Muns.let , ... " ........•....... 2-20 
lelnster ........•..•....• ,: ... 0-10 

(Findl) 
FOOTBAll: 

ill Clones, Miuch IOrh 
Munster." ......... " ........ 2·17 
Ulster ......•....... , ..... , ... 1_20 

(semi·final) (drilw AE. T.) 
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ilt Ennis, March 18tll 
Munster ... , .. , ............... 0-13 
Ulster ............ , ......... ,.0-12 

al Nr!Wbridge, AfXilI4th 
(replilY) 

leinsler ...................... 1.13 
Munster ..... , .. ,., .... "., .... 0-9 

(Finaf) 

SIGERSON CUP - FOOTBALL 

at Templemore, Feb. 17th 
Garda Training College , ... , ...... 1-12 
Dublin City University ............ 1-8 
al Limerick. M.lrch 2nd 
Gard,) Trilining College ............ 1·6 
University of UIStN Oordanstown) •... 0-7 

(Semi.Finan 
al limerick, Milrc:h 3rd 
U.C.O ........................ 2-11 
Garda Training College ., ..... ".,. 3·5 

(Final) 
MUN5TER I.H. CHM1PIONSHIP 

.It Bruh; February 15/h 
Thurles Sarsfields ........... , ... 1·15 
Dromin/AlhlacCol. limerick ......... 1-8 

FITZGIBBON CUP HURLING 

ilt Templemore, FebrUdry 141h 
Gard,) College, Templemore .. . .... 1-9 
Waterford R.T.C. •.... , .. , ........ 0-9 
at Belfield, M,lrch 9th 
University of limerick .,., ......... 1-9 
Garda College, TemplemOfe ........ 1-8 
al Belfield, M.lrch IOrh 
U.C.C ..... , .................. 3-16 
Ulliversityoflimerick ... , ........ 0-16 

FE:lLE NA nGAEL 
0.14 HURLING 

(Final) 

Semi-Finals <II Ihe Ragg, Miy 151h 
Toomevara ..... , .... , ....... , .. 4-4 
Diirlas6g ......... " .... , ..... 0-6 
ill Holycross, Mily 15th 
Mullinahone .. , .......... , .. , ... 8-7 
lanln-Cullen ............•...... 0-4 
Co. Final at Holycross, M.ly 25,h 
Toomevar') , ....•............... 3-7 
Mullinakone ...•.....•..... , .... 3-5 

CO. PRIMARY SCHOOLS' 

HURLING FINALS 

al Semple 5tddium 20rh june 
'A' 
NCflilgh CBS ., ....... , .... , ..... 2-5 
ThurlesCBS ..•..... , .....•..... 1.3 
'8' 
Templctuohy N.S .. , .............. 1-7 
Moneysall N.S. .., .... , ......... 0-1 
'C' 
Ballinahinch N.S ...... , ...... , ... 3·2 
Upperchurch N.S ...... , ..•... , ... 1·1 
'0' 
Burgess N.S. . ....... , ...•.... , .. 4-4 
Drang')n N.S .. , ....•.....•...... 1-1 

'" Boher N.S ....... , .............. 2-2 
Ballagh N.S. . ....•. ,., .•........ 0·4 
Under-II '/I,' 

ThuriesC.BS ... , , ....... , .. ,., ,. 4-1 
Carrick CBS ...............•.... 0-3 

NENAGH CO-OP U·16 

HURLING TOURNAMENT 

al Nowfdn Park, October 61h 
Tlpperary ..................... 0-17 

~;l~~nJils8: (k,~ i jrh' .... , , ... 2-11 

Tipperary , ........... , .. , ..... 2-13 
Waterford ........ ,., ...•....... 0-5 
at Fermoy, October 281h 
Cork ................... , .... 2·15 
Tipperary ..................... 2-11 
;)1 Kilsheelan, Ncwember 2nd 

Tipperary ." .....•.... , ....... 1.13 
We;.;ford ....................... I·S 
' lippe!ary eliminated on scoring differences. 

GARDA CUP 

UNDER·16 HURLING 

ill 8oherl"h,m, 11th july 
Sooth Tipperary bt Mid Tipperary 
North Tipperary bt. West l'ipperary 
al The Rags, Augusl Illh 
North Tipperary .. , ....... , ... ,' 2-12 
South Tipperary ................. 2.9 

(Findl 

GARDA CUP U-16 FOOTBALL 

Allhe Ra88- Nov. 30tll 
North Tipperary ................ 0.10 
Mid Tipperilry ...... " ... , ....... 0-4 

South Tipperary be.lt West Tipper.lry 
(5eml-FinaM 

TONY FORRISTAL U·14 HURLING 

TOURNAMENT 

al Wdlerford, August 24th 
Tipperary ." ......•..... , .. , ... 5-7 
W.lteriord ., ............... ,., .. 2-3 
~rary .... " ........ , .. , ... ,1.7 

,)Iy .......•................ 2.3 
TlpR:ary .•.................... 0-7 
GaW.ly ........ " ......•.... ,.0-5 

(Semi-Final) 
al Wdlerl'Ord, AugUSt 251/1 
Tipperary ..... , ....... " •..... S-ll 
Kilkenny .......... , ........... 3-5 

(Final) 

PEADAR CUMMINS U·14 HURLING 

TOURNAMENT 

aI8cx(iSOleigh, 13th july 
Mid-Tipperaty ....... , .......... 1-6 
North Tipperary ..... " ....... , .. 2-2 
Soulh Tippe1'i1ry beal West Tipperary 
Mid.Tipperary ....... " ... , .... ,5.1] 
South Tipperary , ......... , ..... , 3·5 

(Fina/) 

POWER CUP U-14 FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT 

al KilmilClhomas, Nov. 9th 
Tipperary ......... " ........... 3-8 
Waterford., ............ , ... , ... 1·2 

(Semi.Final) 
il( Kilmdcrhomas, Nov. 9th 
Tipperary ...................... 3.3 
Wexford .•.. , ........ , .. , ...... O.S 

(Final) 

COMMUNITY GAMES U-14 HURLING 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

at Mosney, Sept. 81h 
Moyne.TemplelUohy ..... , ........ 3-4 
POrlumna (Galway) .............. ,1·3 

(AI/·/re/and Find/) 

MUNSTER U·16 

FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT 

.11 Limerick, Nov. 2nd 
Kerry NOflh .......... . ... ,1.12 
Tipperary ............. , ... , .... 2-5 

Munster Under·1 6 Footba ll 
Woodland1 Cup (151 Round losers) 

.. t Limerick, Nov. 2nd 
Waterford ., ........ , ........... 3-8 
Tipper.lry ..... , ........ , .... , •. 1-6 

INTER·FIRM SENIOR HURLING 

MunSler Firul iJt PIIIOI~n. Nov. 2nd 
Proctor & Gamble INenagh ......... 3-8 
Suir Eleetic (Mooncoin) ......... ,. 0-16 

/l,1I·lre/dnd Semi·Final 



All-Ireland semi-final cU Toomevilra, Nov. 16th 
Proctor & Gilmble .............. 4-13 
Meadow MeJIS fRJlhdowneyJ ...... 4-10 

SENIOR HURLING CHALLENGE 

GAMES 

d/ Drombane, Feb. 1111. 
GalwdY ...................... 1-10 
Tipperary ........•............. 0-9 
dl Emly. April 711. 
limerick ...................... 2-14 
Tipperary ..................... 2·1 .. 
.11 8.JllingiJrry IN} April 141h 
Galwoly ..................... 0-16 

~'t;:1~7em;;'~: ~,~ y '51h . • • • . • • • • • • 1-12 

TipperJry ..................... 2-23 
Dublin .....•.................. 2-9 
.11 Now/dn Pdr/(, May 19 
Kilkenny ...................... 3-16 
Tipperilry ..................... 0-10 

SENIOR FOOTBALL CHALLENGE GAME 

.1/ 8dllsila, April 28,1. 
Tipperolry ..................... 0-16 
limerick ...................... 0-15 

ALL-IRELAND " ELEVENS" HURLING 

TOURNAMENT 

al Cdr/OW, May 1/111 
Cdshel K.C bt Newmarket-on-Fergus 

(Clare) 
Cashel K.C bt St. Vincent's !Corkl 
Clsher K.C bt lIallygunner (Waterford) 
Casllel K.C bt Slashers Gilels (longfOl'd) 
Cashel K.C. . ................... 1-5 
CamrOSS (laois) ................. 1_1 

(Quarter·Findl) 
Cashel K.C. . ........•.......... 0-5 
Kihormer (Galway) ............... 0-4 

(Semi-Findl) 
Cashel K.C .................... 1-2 
Cdstletown (laois) .........••.... 0-4 

(Findl) 

ALL-IRELAND 'SEVENS' HURLING 

Dublin, 3151 Augll)/ 
Nenagh ~ire 6g ................. 7·6 
Fallgh's (Dublin) ................. 2·4 
Nenagh ~ire Og ................ 3-15 
Rathnure (Wexford) ......•........ 2-6 
Nenagh ~ire 6g ................. 6-11 
Pearses (Galway) ................ 2-3 
Nenagh ~ire Of ................ 04-10 
Keoldy(Armal1h1 ................. 1-3 
Nenagh ~ire OS ................. 5-10 
Kilmacud Crokes (Dublin) .......... 1-4 

{Semi-Finals} 
Nenagh ~ire Ck! ................ 04-14 
O'Toole's (Dublin) ............... 5-6 

COLLEGES' HURLING 

Senior 'B' Semi·finJI 
1995,196.11 CIOlloully. Feb. 21st 

(Find/) 

DeldSaI!e(H05pital~ ........... 3·10 
51. Joseph s (Bomsolel~h) .......... 2·7 
Or. Harty Cup Semi.flnal 
al BlIllev;m/, Feb. 151h, 
Nenilgh CBS ........•.......... 0-13 
Norlh Monastery, Cork ........... 0-10 
Or. Harty Cup final 
a/ Clonmel, M.lrch /71h 
SI. Colmiln's (Fermoy) ............ 3·19 
Nenagh CBS ..................•. 1·4 
fitlgerald Cup Seml·flnal 
A/ CIOIIOIIIIY, March 271h 
51. Joseph's. Borrisoleigh .......... 2·13 
Abbey CBS, Tipperary ..........••. 1·6 
Com iln Phiarsaigh Semi-Final 
,11 C.Jppamore, M.JY 2nd 
Our .lady's (TemplemOfe) ......... 5- 13 
Scanff Compo School ............. 1·2 

fillgerald Cup Final 

~~~~IC.~I.~~iU~~' .~~~ ~~~ .... . .... 1-6 
St. }ose:ph's College, BOI'risoleigh ..... 0-7 
Rice CliP U·14 Quarter-final 
.II Nf!lv Inn, Moly 115/ 
Our lady's, TemplemOfe .......... 6-15 
Midleton CB.S. . ................ ]-5 
Rice Cup U·14 Final 
011 The R.Jgg. May 24/h 
Our Lady's (TemplemOl'e) .......... 3·6 
Thurles CBS ............... • •... 0-9 
White Cup U. 1S 'A' Final 
., f "PlJdfllOre, MolY 14/h 

Thulles CBS ...................• 2-6 
"'onh Mon. (Cork) ............... 1·8 

1996·97 
Dr. Harty Cup 
.II C.JppilmOfe, October 16th 
Nenagh CBS .................... 2-7 
Ard Scoil Ris (Limerick) ............ 2·6 
Or. Harty Cup 
.11 8Jl/yile,1, Oclober 16rh 
Thurlcs CBS ................... 0·14 
CharJevil1e CBS ................. 2·6 
Dean Ryiln (U-16'M Cup) 
olt Ncnolgh, Oc/ober lJrd 
Our Lady's (Templemore) ......... 2-10 
limerick CBS .................. 1·11 
AI Nellilgh, November 20111 
51. flilnnan's .................... 1-9 
Our Lady's. TemplemOfe ........... 1-7 

Ot>an Ryan Cup 5emi-Fln.J1 
Kinane Cup (U·15) 
al Emly. October 241h 
Charlevil1e CBS ................ 2-12 
AbbeyCBS ..................... 1·4 
Dr. Harty Cup (Quarter.finals) 
At Nenagh, NOV. I3lh 
ThurlesCBS .................. ,.3-9 
ScariffComp ................... 1-10 
Or. Harty Cup (Quarter-Final) 
ill Kilcommon, Nov. 13/h 
Nenilgh CBS ................... 3-14 
Doon CBS ..................... 1-1 
Corn Phadraig Senior 'B' 
oll Fermoy. October 161h 
Cashel Com. School .............. 1·7 
Bandon High School .............. 0·5 
.II Bolier/"han, Oclober, /61h 
Our lady's CTemplemOl'e) .......... 2-9 
DungaNan CBS ................. 0·7 
October /61h 
51. }oseph's Coil.. (Borfisoleigh) ..... 3·10 
Col. An Spioraid (Nenagh) ......... 0-2 
November / ]111 ,lll/1e Rags 
51. Joseph's Col., (Borrisofeigh) ....... 5-6 
Our Lady's (Templemore) ... 4-7 
Croke Cup Semi.Final 
November I ]Ih 
Thurles CB.5. . .................. 5-6 
Roserea C6.S. . .......... 0·6 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 

1995/96 
AII·lreland S.H. Semi-Final 
dlloughfe.J, AJNil16 
Galw.ly ....................... 2·15 
TiJlPerary ...................... 0-6 

A/ Semple Stadium, May J 15/ 
Scoil Ruafn ..................... 2·7 
Scoil Mhulre, Thurles ............. 1-3 

MunSler U-I" Hurling Findl 

COLLEGES FOOTBALL 
1995-96 
Munster Senior ' 8' Semi.Final 
.II Gotentxidgf', Feb. 1151. 
St. AuguSline's, Dungarvan ......... 2-6 
Abbey CBS, Tipperolry ............ 0-11 
McCowoln Cup f inol l 
dl Colshel, April /71h 
RockweliColiege ...........•... 2-11 
AbbeyC8S .................... 2-6 
Cusack Cup U·15 Final 
.Jt MonrOE', May 8111 
ScoilRudin .................... 5-17 
High School, Clonmel ......... 3-2 
Cusack Shield U. 15 final 
al ClorIOUIIy, May]Oth 
St. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh ........... 6·5 
SI.Ailbe's(TIpp) ................ ,3.9 
1996/97 
Munster Under·15 1st round 
At B.lllygiblin, November 141h 
51. Colman's, Fermoy ............. 4.S 
Abbey C.B.S .................... 1-6 

(Quarter-Final) 
01/ Ballyloobey. October 171h 
Abi>eyCBS, Tipperary ............ 2-17 
Carrig nd Bhlearr ................ 2_3 
Munster senior '6' chilmpionship •••..... 
AI B.J/lyloobey. October ]0 
AbbetC8S .................... 3_12 
Doul!;as CS. (Cork) .............. O-S 
"' cCabhilnn Cup 
", TIpperary, NCJVf.'Il1ber 22 
Abbey C-B.S ...•...•. , ............. 7-8 
Colllick-on·Suir CB.S. . .............. 2-9 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS '95 
Co. Finals: 
JU/JI(}( Footbal/ 'A' 
Holycr05sJBallycahill ........ 1.7 
Ponroe ........................ 0-8 
Juni(}( Fomooll 'B' 
Cahir ........•••............. 1.11 
Golden·Kilfeacie ................ 1-7 
Church & Ceneral N.H. (Oiv. 4) 
.II RUislip 3-12-95 
Tipperary ..................... 3-10 
london ....................... 1·8 
Colleges' Hurling 
Dr. Harty Cup /995-96 
Quarter.Fin.Jl: 
Nen.lghCBS ................... 3-10 
Midlclon CBS (holders) ............ 1·5 

Post Prim;ary Schools Hurling 
U·16 Croke Cup Final: 

{Replay} 

Roscrea VocolliOilal School ......... 1-7 
Our lady's, Templemore ........... 0-5 
Munner U·I 5 'C' Foolball Final: 
FethJrd Palrician ................ 1-11 
Colrrick-on-Suir CBS .............. 2-6 
~nior Hurling Challenge: 
al Utlle,Oll 3/11/95 
TIJlPerary ...................... 3·6 
lime.ick ....................... 1-9 

Some results omitted from County G.A.A. History 
and the Supplementary List 

published in the 1996 Yearbook 

County minOf hurling '8'(1964-87) 
1984 DfOm Inch 1-8, Ballybacon-Cahir 0·8 
1985 Borrisoleigh 4-8, Ga ltce Rove~ J.4 
1986 GOItnahoe·Glengoole 3-7, 8urgess 3·5 
1987 Moyoe-Templeluohy 3-14. POrlroe 0-12 
County Under·21 Hurling 'B' 
1987 MoneygaU 3-8, GorinahoeiGlengoole '·5 

County millOr football 'B' (1985·87) 
No competition 
Carrick Cavins \-6, loughmore·Castleiney 1-0 
8rian Borus 2·10, Solohe.ld·tire Os 0·7 
Cartick Swans l..a, Golclen-Kilfeacle 1·6 
COUnty Undef·21 football 'B' 
Rockwell Rovers 2·5, Aldfinnan 0-3 (R) 
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Tribu"te "to 

Nlichael O'Hehir 
The death of Michael O'Hehir on November 24 came as a shock to many and was of particular 
sadness to the representatives of the Tipperary County Board, who attended the tribute in the 
Burlington Hotel to the unrivalled sports broadcaster only two weeks previously. On that occasion he 
appeared frail and small in his wheelchair but was alert and attentive to the many tributes paid to him 
by President Robinson and others. Over 700 people, representative of the G,A.A. - all 32 county 
boarels were present - racing and other areas of Irish sport came together on that occasion to show 
their apprecia tion of one who was the voice of Irish sport from 1938-1985. Probably the warmest, the 
most enlertaining and certainly the most relevant of the formal tributes was that of Archbishop Dermot 
Clifford, the Patron of the G.A.A. This is what he had to say: 

It is an interesting conOuence of events that sees our tribute to 
Michael O'Hehir take place as the nation recalls the 50th armiver
sary of rural electrification and the release of the album "Faith of 
our Fathers" which h.1S reached the top of the chafts! Old furni· 
ture of yesteryear has become to-day's antiques. 

I am told that Michael O'Hehir's name was regularly invoked 
by promoters of lhe ESB 50 yeilts ago _ "If you lake Ihe electrici
ty," they urged people, "you will be able to listen 10 Michael 
O'Hehir without the troublesome batteries! 

I must say as one who had begun to be enthralled by Michael 
O'Hehir's commentaries on Gaelic games a year or two before the 
dry battery and the wet battery were 
superseded, I thought thaI Mich.lel had 
electrified rural Ireland and urban Ire
land several years before the ESB drew 
their Jines across the landscape. My 
own first recollection comes from SO 
years ago, 1946, the AII·lreland final -
Kerry v. Roscommon. I had just 
received First Communion. I had 
learned the basics of my first religion 
but I had yet to be introduced to the 
secorrd religion in Kerry - Gaelic fOOl· 
ball. I was in a neighbour's house, Tom 
the Yank's; he was born in New York 
but came to Ireland in his childhood. 
The kitchen was choc-a-bloc with pe0-

ple young and old. Tom the Yank him
self was sitting in the middle of the 
kilChen table. The children sat all 
around him. A senior c iti zen, Old Mike, 
sat at the head of the lable with a hard 
hat and a pipe, ear Slfaining at the 
radio. 

Michael O'Hehir was in full Oight. 
Roscommon were six points up with 
five minutes to go. "Time ticking away, W 

Michael said. There was a tense silence. Children were ilfraid to 
move! Then suddenly Kerry gO( a goal. Paddy Burke, Tom the 
Yank jumped up on the table - "Yo·hoo!" I thought this very 
strange behaviour from a grown man! Then, within minutes, Kerry 
got a second goal, Gega O'Connor. This time Tom the Yank 
jumped SO high that he hit the oil lamp overhead. The lampshade 
of white gltlss hit the noor and smashed into smithereens white the 
bowl landed on Old Mike's hard hat and the paraffin spilled all 
over it. So, Michael O'Hehir did bring down the lamp and did 
playa part in electrifying rural Ireland 50 years ago! 

The next year, 1947, I was more focused, to use a current 
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phrase, and I recall the last minutes of the All-Ireland semi-final, 
Kerry v. Meath. Michael announced "Time ticking away. The 
Kingdom leading the Royal County by nine points" and in this 
memorable phrase: "The Statute of liberty is staring them in the 
face." 

The Polo Grounds All-Ireland of 1947. We listened 10 it after 
dark. Around 10 p.m. Michael O'Hehir was appealing, "Give me 
five minutes more~. No wonder! Kerry were four points down! 
Cavan proved to be the new champions. Tom the Yank sadly 
declared: "Kerry football is finished. w I believed him, but then, of 
course, I was only eight years olel at the time. There are ti mes his 

words come back to me in recent years! 
Four years laler when Meath went to the 
United States to play New York, Michael 
was not invited to commentate. There 
was controversy in the newspapers and 
Michael himself expressed disappoint
ment. lefty Divine was the commentator. 
To put it mildly, he was not a brilliant 
commentator. I recall his continued ref
erences to "Big Hands Paddy O'Brien"! -
a nickname we had never heard before. 
At the end he was not sure who had won. 
"You will see it in the papers in the morn
ing," he concluded. The joke at the time 
was wO'Hehir was human, to forgive 
Divine". 

Michael accompanied me through my 
adolescence, from the oil lamp to elec
tric radio on to the black and white tele
vision and then on to full colour. He was 
part of all our lives in the '40's, '50'5, 
'60's, '70's and indeed up untit 1985. We 
could not imagine a future thaI did nOI 
include his voice. His voice was crystal 
dear, his diction faultless, even when he 

I was going at a mile a minute. He would 
even be exempted from the elocution lessons proposed by Mr. 
James Price QC in a London court recently. Michael was inim· 
itable. Yet every "meitheal · picking potatoes had a man who 
attempted to imitate his commentaries. Every school had a bud
ding Michael O'Hehir. I have it on good authority that there was 
an exceptionally gifted mimic of Michael O'Hehir at ColAiste 
10sagAin, Baile Bhuirne. in the late 1940's. His name was Michael 
o Muirearchataigh. 

It could be said that the latter has inherited the O'Hehir vote 
and he has attained his own very special niche in the hearts of 
Irish people at home and abroad. Comparisons are odious - but I 

I 



! 

will risk one. Michael O'Hehir was way ahead of Michael 0 
Muirearchataigh when i\ came \0 horses. But in the greyhound 
slakes, 0 Muirearchataigh was well ahead althe time. Horses for 
courses. greyhounds for tracks! NObody ever lampooned Michael 
O'Hehir and that is something to be pondered on. 

Remember when Michael O'Hehir's turn came at the Grand 
Nationalr He took over from laid-back BBC commentators like 
Peter O'Sullivan. Then the race always came up a gear or two. We 
all jumped over Beechers Brook! Today's overseas commentators 
have a very easy lime. You will hear 'Cmtona' in a normal voice, 
that means Cantona has gOl the ball. Then a little higher, 'Can
tona' means that he is 25 yards out. Then 'CantonA' - Ihis means 
that he is shooting and if he scores you may put your hands over 
your ears! Contrast this wilh O'Hehir's radio commentaries. 
~Paddy Kenny to lake the free for Tipperary. He bends, he liflS, he 
strikes and sends it straight over the bar." 

Michael had a great empathy wilh Gaelic players. One exam· 
pie from a clip of the 1971 All-Ireland nnal, Offaly v. Galway, 
which I saw recently. At a crudal point the Galway left corner 
back jumped for a ball, failed to catch it and fell out on his face 

I I Murt 

urn 

the ball in Ihe net. Michael's commentary went- ~Noel Colleran 
doesn't quite hold on 10 it." Michael realised that the day was wet, 
the ground was slippery, the ball was slippery. He realised Ihal 
nobody would feel his mistake more keenly than :he young play
er himself. Michael did not rub things in. I have known county 
players who had their careers blighted by one blunder in an AII
Ireland nnal. 

Michael would never say who had been put off - in the radio 
days, that is. ~The referee has sent a player from each side to the 
l ine.~ He always reminded us that the referee was "the man on the 
spot~. Nowadays more often than not the referee is ~the man in 
the spot", when playbacks are viewed at slow m()(ion and the 
analysts get going. We had no analysts in the old days - how did 
we survive? 

But survive we did. And so it gives me great pleasure as Patron 
of Cumann Luthchleas Gael to thank Michael O'Hehir, the man 
who brought joy to my youth and well into my middle age. Even 
if he did not broadcast his 1 DOth All-Ireland to which he had 
looked fOf\'lard so much, it is certain that he will live forever in 
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The late Jack Ahearne: To most 
of us Ch"slmas IS a lime of 

celebration. Families reunite and 
come kame for the holidays. Yel 
for some who lose a loved one 
through death there can be sreat 
SOffOW a! this time. On Christmas 
Day. lack Ahearne, KnockbaUini
fa, ..vdfinnan, got ill, was 
removed to hospltill and with his 
brother, nephew. nie<:es by his 
bedside, passed to his eternal 
reward. 

A man with great faith, 13ck 
who was in poor health for some 
years bore his suffering with a 
cheerfulness arId dignity which 
won the admiration of all he came 
in contact with. He alwilYS had a 
kind and cheerful word .. His aui
tude 10 suffering was - II is God's 
will and tomorrow could be beI
ler. Jack had a great !ruM in Ihe 
Almighty and had a great faith in 
prayer, a faith which helped Jack 
greatly in his suffering. 

Apart (rom his deep Chrislian 
faith and love for his native parish 
and family, Jack had one abiding 
passion, namely hurling. He 
hurled wi th BaUybacon/Grange 
for many years, commencing in 
1943, when he won the first 
medoJl for the club when they 
won J league for te.ams defeated 
In the first round of the ch.ampi
onship as a goalkeeper. He con
unued hurling until the early 60s 
and was VJlued member of tnc 
team during that period. He also 
won two South minor hurling 
championships wi th the club in 
the 405. A non-smoker and a life
long PlonC('t, he was always in 
top phYSical condition and his 
great skill made him one of the 
most SCientific hurlers of his era. 
Jack played in many positions but 
it is his uncanny skill as oJ goal
keeper he will be best remem
bered. The Sight of his capped fig. 
ure from a crowded goalinouth 
s~uffle with a foocwork and con· 
cent ration on the the ball that few 
could equJI and then clearing the 
ball down the field brought the 
applause from the crowds. 

When his playing career 
ended, J,ilck was coach and selec
tor to many successful hurling 
te.lms in the parish. His kind and 
gentle approach, his astute hurl
ing brain and his great love of 
hurlers and hurling made him a 
great favounte With all. 

During his illness Jack contin-
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ued to attend J game on Sundays 
Even when in obviOus pain. J.lck 
did not let ill health prevent him 
from enjoying the game he loved. 

To his brother Tom, sisters-in
law Kit and Nellie, nephews, 
nieces, reloJtives and friends, we 
tender our sympathy 

Jimmy Boland 

,-he late Jimmy Boland gave a 
I lifetime of service to f.ItoflCy

gall GoA.A. Club. 

As far back as 1955 he played 
on the juvenile team which won a 
special competition defeating 
Borrisileigh and Templederry. In 
1962 Moneygall defeated Kilru
ane in the Intermediate final by 
2-6 to I-B Jnd Jimmy lined out in 
goal and was captain of the learn. 
All through the 60's he was a reg
ular on the senior team, lining oul 
in many different positions, when 
Moneygall went so close to win
ning the Nonh Ch3mpionship. 
Jimmy was also an accomplished 
footb.lIler. lining out at full back 
on Ihe team Ihat won the county 
junior championship, in 1964, 
and also contested the county 
senior finals in t964 and 1965. 
His final game for f.Itoneygall was 
the juniof final of 1971. when he 
lined OUt at corner forward on a 
team beaten by Ballinahinch. 

Jimmy also acted as secrClary of 
the club for a period during his 
playing days. 

His death during the year after 
a short illness came as a great 
shock to his family and all who 
knew him. 

Sincere symfhlthy is extended 
to his wife Margaret, sons Eamon 
and Seamus and daughtCfs Fiona, 
Caroline, Emma and Claire. 

Mick Browne 
(Knockavilla & london) 
The paSstng of Mick Browne 

R.I.P. of Paddington London and 
late of Uslovan, Cashel early in 
October marked the end of an 
era. one of a fJmily who made a 
great contribution to G.A.A. 

affJi rs In the KnockJvilia • 
DOllaskeigh club. 

He was the holder of 2 West 
medals winning them in 1935 and 
193B. The 193B leam was one of 
the best teams to represent the 
club, JUSt fJiling to the great Sars
field team of that era. 

He also followed the fortunes 
of the County teoJms ,md ..... hen 
they were regular visitors 10 New 
Eltham the then home of the 
G.A.A. In london during the 60s, 
he never missed their games 
attending wi th his wife Mary and 
2 sons, Eric and Colin. He also 
received the Tipp Star weekly 
which kept him in touch. 

Mkk also served with the 
Defence Forces ;n the 405 and 
regularly ploJyed alongside the 
immortal Mick Mackey of Limer
ick. He was also a renowned 
cyclist and a very good boxer, an 
all round sportsman. 

To his wife Mary and sons Eric 
and Colin and aU his relalive5 We 
extend our sincere sympathy on 
behalf of Kickhams G.AA 

Michae l Carroll 

It was wi th deep regret and pro
found SOfrow Ihal we learned of 

the death of Michael. He had a 
life long interest in all eM activ
Ities, but his greatest loyalties lay 
With his parish and club. Before 
Knockshegowna club was formed 
In 1934, Michael along With his 
brolllCf Johnny played minor hurl 
ing with Oifaly. In the first year 
(1934) MichileJ wi th his bfOlhcrs, 
Johnny, Tom and his youngest 
brother, Jimmy (who incidemly 
passed away one week afler 
Michael's death)' were all players 
with Knockshe for oJ number oi 

1 
years. 

Michael came to the rescue 
again tn 195B when t(nock~he 
were hit by emigratiOn and 
injuries. He lined out for Knock
she betwc-eo the postS and later in 
the years Knockshe won the 
Nonh TIpp. Junior chJmpionship 
for the second time. He also won 
several Lord Abbou Cup tourna
ment medals. He was a selectOl' 
with the club at different levels for 
many years. His Interest did not 
stop at KflOCkshe. he was a gate 
checker with the North Board. 

Go ndllanoJ Oia Trocarre Air. 

Patsy Carroll 
Patsy Carroll's death earlier this 

year, left a huge VOid in eM 
Circles, not only in his native Lor· 
rha, but much further afield. In his 
heyday, Patsy was an All-Ireland 
Champion, Cross Country runner. 
with many successc-s to his crooit. 
In later years, his prowess as .. 
masseur, wi th Lorrha tcams and 
the Offaly senior hurling ICilm, 
was well known and appreciJted 
by many a grateful hurler. 

As a person, Patsy was a man of 
greal sincerity, integrity and hon
our with a deep sense of obliga
tion to his fellow men. He was a 
great family 1l1an devoted to his 
wife Celia and his family. 

Nf bheid a lelth~id ann arls. 
Solas na Bhtlaltheas d6. 

Seamus Collins 
(Burgess) 

O n March 22nd, a very popu. 
lar man of the community, 

Seamus Collins, Pallasmore 
passed away, and he Is greatly 



missed by his family, relatives and 
friends. He was pre-deceased by 
his wife Agnes, who died on 
March 1. 1995. The Collins fami· 
Iy of Pallasmore were always 
associated with hurling. Seamus' 
father Mlck played with parish 
teams. Both Seamus and his 
brother Michael were part of the 
Duharra teams from 1945 to 
1949. At the end of that decade, 
the Duhana combination was 
blOken up, and the twO twO sides 
of the parish formed separate 
teams, Burgess and Youghalarra. 
Seamus and Michael Collins 
played on the 19S0 Youghalarra 
team that was defeated by Bor· 
risokane in the North LH.C. semi· 
final. In 19S 1, these two fine 
hurlers uansferred to Buq;ess and 
this dub went on to win the North 
Intermediate title. After his retire· 
ment from the game, Seamus kept 
a great interest in the GAA events, 
and attended as many games as 
possible. Both Seamus and his 
wife Agnes encouraged their sil( 
children to play gaelic games. 
Hurl ing tal k and hurling gear 
were part and parcel of their 
neighbourly and warm house
hold. 

Thei r three sons, Michael, 
Denis and Seamus played at all 
grades with the Burgess GAA 
club, whi le their three daughtC!rs 
Mary, Jane and Una contributed 
handsomely to Ihe Burgess camo· 
gie club since its fou ndation in 
1986, Seamus accomp3nied his 
daughter Mary to numerous AII
Ireland finals. 

Ar dheis D~ go raibh se. 

Michael (Mick) 

I , 
• 

O n February 12, 1996, Mick 
Cooney of Heathview. South 

Lodge, passed suddenly to his 
e1emal resting place. Mick played 
Gaelic football with his native 
Grangemockler and was also a 
keen hurler having played in his 
youth with the famed Carrick 
Davins CI.lb. 

Besides his continued interest 
in our parish's progress In hurling 
and football. Mick was il highly 
regarded musician and partlcul. 
arly accomplished accord ian 
player. 

Havin!ol. b<."en a number of 
Grangemockler's Ballyea band 
initially. his love of music brought 
him over the length i1nd breadth 
of , rei and. 

Go fleadh na cheail agus 
feisNnna where he Is fondly 
remembered. Therefore, it is a fit· 
ting tribu te to his lifestyle Ihat as 
he was laid to rest beneath the 
shilOOw of Slievenamon, a group 
of his fellow musicians assembled 
to playa lament for their old com
rade. 

Go ndcana Dia Tr6caire ar ,1 

anam. 

Martin Corcoran 

M artin Corcoran. Matthew 
Avenue, Thurles was a 

native of Two·Mite·Borris vWage 
and died in October. He was a 
trojan parish gael and sportsman. 
An honoured member of the VeT

erinary profession, where he had 
built up a widespread clientele in 
Thurles and its environs over his 
working liie, and won much 
admiration in this sphere, (rom 
the farming community. A iact 
shown al his funeral, where vet
erinilry colleagues and his friends 
travelled many miles, from all 
over the country to pay their 
respects 

Martin hurled with the May
carkey·Borris parish teams and 
was member of the Two·Mile·Bor· 
,is team winners of the Mid NO.2 
junior hurling championship in 
1957. A skillful and elusive for· 
ward in his day. An able debatef. 
he represented the Two·Mile-Bor· 
ris dub at Mid Board Meetings 
and was always forceful in putting 
his point of view and cause across 
and won admiration (rom Board 
officers and clubs of the time. 

In 1962. when a motion was 
tabled at the ilnnual dub conven· 
tion seeking for an investigation 
into the operation of Rule 27 (the 
Ban on foreign games rule) he was 
just one of three people to oppose 
the motion, 

Martin enjoyed the e~citement 
of many sports and was i1n avid 
reader of sports magazines and a 
collector of sportS press cUllings 
and programmes. He was one of 
the first in the area to have a 
sports CUll ing scrap book. He was 
well versed in the hiStory of all 
sports and had a great memory for 
retention of facts. A gift thai 
helped him in later years at 
quizzes throoghoul the county 
where he was much sought after 
for spon and general knowledge 
question times and in his time was 
"Brain of Thurles-. Much sought 
after in any company Martin liked 
to relive events paSt and present 
and was a witty and knowledge· 

able conversationalist. He liked to 
meet old friends and chat with 
them. 

like John Flanagan of Galbcrts· 
town, who predeceased him a 
month earlier, Martin was proud 
of his association with the parish 
and followed the fortunes of 
parish sports with illlerest; cele· 
brating the successes and being 
down hearted ill the defeat!;. 

Both Martin and John had a 
common bond in that they were 
selectors together with Tommy 
Kelly, johnny Ryan and John 
Bergin to the Moycarkey.Borris 
team that reached the Tipperary 
senior hurling final in 1962 and 
lost so narrowly. by 1-7 to 1-6 to 
the might of Thurles Sarsfields, the 
champion dub of that era. A glo
rious pilth to Ihat final and i1n 
emphatic display on Ihat October 
day thirty four years ago are often 
still spoken of in the parish. 

A victory Ihat day would have 
broken the long wait of twenty
two yeal'5. But il was not to be and 
another twenty years elapsed 
before Ihe Dan Breen was 
regained. This victory and that of 
1984 were cherished by both men 
and they were pleased 10 see the 
success and glory at las\. No 
doubt IOhn and Martin will get 
together on heavenly fields to 
relive again the ups and downs of 
Moycarkey-Borris sport and 
aifairs. 

Kieran Devaney 

The death occurred ene~pect · 
edly on August 19. 1995 of 

Kieran Devaney. Park Road, Tern· 
plemore 

junior football medal with Tern· 
plemorc, but lost the county {inal 
to Burncourl. He was also on the 
team thaI iost the mid junior hud. 
lng final to Thurles Kickhams in 
1960. In 1963 and 1964, he was a 
selector in the senior football 
team that won two mid champi. 
onships. He continued his 
involvement with the club as a 
selector and commll\ee member 
up to 196B. 

As dheis Mmh D~ go raibh a 
anam uasa!. 

Alan Dolan 

IT was with widespread shock 
and sadness. that the people of 

Lorrha learned of the dea th of a 
local teenager in a drowning 
tragedy. 

Alan was a prominent hurler 
and was a member of Ihe Lorrha 
teams which won a North U-12 
Championship in the late 19805 
and a North '6' minor hurling 
championship in 1993. 

Sincefe sympathy is el(lended 
to his parents, brolhers David. 
Colm and Brian; grandparents, 
aunts. uncles, relatives and a wide 
circle of friends, 

John Flanagan 
Galbertstown 

He took a keen interest in the J OHN FLANAGAN, who died in 
GAA in the pilrish and com· September. was a respec ted 
menced playing junior hurling member of Ihe farming com· 
and senior football with Temple. munity, and of that famous hurling 
more in 1949. He played hurling and Gaelic family. He served the 
and football with Templemore. club in many capaci ties during his 
Collegehill, Naomh Uleilin, Tern· lifetime as a player and official 
plemore Kickhams, and was also and al the lime of his death was a 
a commillee member and selector Vice.President. 
with some oflhese clubs. He won In the 19505 when there were 
a mid No, 2 junior hurling medal three clubs in the parish. the pilr. 
wi th Collegehill in 1954 beating ent dub, Galbertstown and Two. 
Balhntaggilrt in the final and a Mile·Borris, John threw in his lot 
county junior football champion. with his native Galbertstown both 
ship medal in 19S7 With Temple- as a player and mentor and also 
more. tn the county final they hurled in his time, with the parish 
defeated Grangemockler by 2-2 to tcams and played senior hurling, 
1-2 and Kieran scored the first with iI group team selected (rom 
goal to set them on the road to junior clubs in Ihe area in the Mid 
victory. In 1960, he won a mid championships. John was a selec-
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tor with the parish club in the 
1960$ and was one of the menTOI'S 
TO steer tke club TO the 1962 
county senior huilins flnal. He 
was (a[her of Jim Flanagan, cur· 
rent chairman of the Moycarkey. 
Borris G.A.A. Club, the former 
inter-county star the laTe John, and 
Bill, all of whom played a large 
pari in hurling circles, in the 
parish. 

Away from Ihe Gaelic scene 
)ohn took a greal interest in tke 
equine world and was a founder 
member of the Holy Cross Horse 
Show committee, and was its 
President. 

He and his family, Including his 
late son, the legendary John, were 
very much involved in the show 
activities down the years. He was 
one of the oldest founding memo 
bers of that body and always put 
In a tremendous amount of work, 
willing and available to help out 
when called upon and led many 
of the innovations to mark the 
show as a national fixture on The 
show·jumping calendar. 

A man of genial character, a 
great Gael and horseman, he has 
left legions of stories that will be 
related upon wherever hurlers 
and horsemen are discussed In 
[he years ahead. 

May he rest in peace. 

Kieran Flynn 
Cahir 

ON Wednesday, October 2nd, 
Cahlr CAA. lost one of il5 

most promising young dual play. 
en, Kieran Flynn, when he died 
tragically in a road accident on 
the Tramor~Waterford road. 

Kieran began playing football 
and hurling in the local parish 

leagues as a young. enthusiastic 
player. He played three years 

. Unde,·12 hurling and football. At 
Under-14 I~I he was a most 
valuable player 00 the football 
team [hat woo [he County Rural 
title in 1991, as well as Captaining 
the hurling team to a South title. 

In the following year he again 
played a key role in bringing the 
club to Its first U-l6A football 
county lille. Kieran's potential as 
as fOOl:balier was recognised at 
COUnty level in 1993 when he 
played on the county U·16 foot· 
ball team. In 1995 he played on 
the Minor A football team to win 
the fi~ Minor title since 19S8. 

This year his scoring power was 
a key faclor in Cahir's first U·21 A 
South football title. Kieran gave a 
great display of hurling on the 
SalUrday night before he died, 
when he helped Cahlr to [he 
Soulh U·2IB title. 

To his family, our keartfellsym. 
pathies. 
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Tommy Flynn 
Grangemock ler 

THE unexpected passing of 
Tommy Flynn of BaUyea, on 

July 10th, 1996, came as a shock 
to not only his family, but [0 all his 
C.A.A. comrades, in the parish of 
Crangemockler. 

Tommy was a noted footballer 
of the lale '405 and early '50s and 
was a commanding figure on the 
Crangemockler teams of that era. 
His talent was recognised by the 
county and he represented Tip
perary al bolh Senior alld Junior 
level. 

Tommy maintained his Imerest 
in football aU his life and always 
looked forward [0 [he chat about 
club and county progress after 
Saturday night Mass. 

Being a native of the townsland 
of BaUyea. it was only t'laluralthat 
he became a member of [he 
famed Bailyea Band and he was 
prominent with Ihem for many 
years. 

II was only fining that on his 
arrival to SI. Mary's Church. 
Grangemockler, his comn was 
flanked by comrades from the 
Ballyea Band and the G.A.A. 
Club. 

Go nd4!ana Ola tr6chalfe ar a 
anam. 

Jerry Gough 

I 

ON the lSth May, 1996, Balli. 
na lost one of Its greatest ser· 

vants in the person of the late jerry 
Gough. Jerry was totally commit· 
ted \0 Gaelic Games and Ballina 
G.A ...... Club. 

In 1932, Jerry was a member of 
the first Ballina team to win [he 
North Tipperary junior huding 
championship. Francis Hannon is 
now the only surviving member of 
that same team. 

During his playing days, Jetry 
also hurled wiTh Adare, Co. Lim· 
erick, as well as serving as a refer· 

ee Indeed, jerry always travelled 
to games with a pencil and paper 
to keep track on the SCOfes. 

In recent limes jerry was a reg· 
ular attender at all games involv. 
ing Ballinil from U-l0 all the way 
up to junior. He and his constant 
companion at such games· Pilddy 
Coonan· knew every panel memo 
ber by name from the very young 
to the not 50 young. 

The club would like to extend 
Its deepest sympathy to his sons 
Mlck and jerry; his daughter 
Annette; relatives and many. 
many friends. 

AI dheis ~ go raibh a anam. 

Mick Griffin 

THE dealh occurred in October 
of well·known Cloomel and 

Tipperary handballer. Mlck 
·Stick" Griffin. 

Mick was a top-class hand· 
bailer who was the top handballer 
in the Army for over 20 years. 

He won the AII·lreland Junior 
6(1)0 singles in 1950 and in 1953 
he hild a famous win when he 
won the .... n·lreland 601)0 senior 
Singles title. 

Mick was admired as a superb 
handballer With IwO beautiful 
hands and was one of the best 
handballers of all times. 

In 1987, he was honoured as 
Handball Player of the PaSt by 
Munster for his services to hand· 
ball. 

To his family and relatives, we 
elClend our deepest sympathy. 

I 

IT I greal 
the parish of Lorrha laid Tom 

Hough. \0 rest, at an early age, In 
lune. Tom had a lifelong associa· 
tion with the Lorrha club playing 
hurling and football at every level 

and as a juvenile seleclor since 
1989. He also served as a selector 
with the U/16 divisional hurling 
sides which won Cardd Cup hon· 
ours in 1994 and 1995. 

Gentle in manner, Tom's sincer· 
ity. loyalty, ilslUleness and great 
sense of fun, were appreciated by 
all who knew him. 

To Chrissie his wife, Martina his 
daughter and Patrick his son. 
deepest sympathy is extended. 

Go ndeana dia trocaire an a 
anam dilis. 

Michael Hogan 

M ,CHAEL HOGAN, Silver 
Street, Nen.lgh, who died 10 

October, was a great follower of 
Nenagh all his life. In his early 
days Michael served on commit· 
tee and travelled everywhere to 
support his beloved Nenagh. 

Michael Killeen 

M ICHAEl KILLEEN died on 
October 9, 1996 at the age 

of 66 years. A well·known farmer 
in the area, he was a nOled 
ploughman, having won an All· 
Ireland junior ploughing title with 
horses in 1950. He received his 
prize from tke then President of 
Ireland, Sean T. O'Kelly. 

A lover of hurling he represent. 
ed Lorrha in all grades up to 
senior. When his playing days 
were over, he too a keen interest 
in the dub and was one of its 
most loyal supporters on and oft' 
[he field. The large crowds that 
attended his funeral on both days 
bore testimony to his popularity. 

To his wife, Beny, sons. Ceorge 
and Michael, and daughter 
Katherine, son·ln·law Adrian, 
brothers, sisters, relatives and 
friends, we extend our deepest 
sympathy. 

Ar dheis ~ go raibh a anam 
dillS. 

, was a 
day for [he Templemore 

communiTy, with the passiOR tr 



his eternal reward of Sean Lawlor, 
Richmond. 

Born in Roscrea in 1930, he 
took an interest in the G.A.A. and 
the local dub from an early age. 
He tasted success when ilS a thir
teen year old, he played no small 
part in Roscrea winning the North 
Tipperary MinOf Hurling Chilm
pionship in 1943. As a sixteen 
year old in 194& he won a North 
Tipperary Junior Hurling Champi
onship wi1h Roscrea and his 
exploits in the field of play from 
an early age eilrned him a place 
on the Tipperary minor hurling 
teilm in 194B. As a gilrdil, he 
spent a number of years in Mon
agniln where he continued to play 
the game of hurling. and in 1956 
he won a Monilghan Senior Hurl
ing Championship medal with 
Monaghan Town. 

In 1963, he returned to Tipper
ary and was stationed in Moyne, 
before returning to the Garda 
Training College in TemplemOfe 
in 1964 where he remained until 
his retirement a few years ago. He 
took a keen interest in all affairs in 
the College and was secretary of 
the Garda Pensioners Association. 

With the growing up of his two 
sons Oeclan and Brian, he passed 
on to them the gaelic tradition he 
had inherited, and it was a source 
of pride ilnd joy for him to see 
them involved in the game he so 
dearly loved. With their involve
ment it was inevilable that Sean 
would get involved with the local 
juvenile G.A.A. club, and in 19B 1 
he was an Under-I 2 football 
selector. He continued on ilS a 
selector for a number of years, at 
Under- 12, Under-14 and Under-
16 football level, and he repre
sented the club as a mid Under-
14, Under-16 selector as well as a 
county minor football selector for 
two years. 

His words of wisdom and sin
cerity to the young boys in his 
care were respected and he left a 
lasting impression on the youth he 
came in contact with. It was 
indeed a proud occasion for him 
to see his son Brian wear the 
county jersey at Minor, Under-21 
and Senior Football level, and 
also the longford colours at 
Senior Football level. 

To his wife Bridget, sons Brian 
and Declan, sincere sympathy on 
your great loss. 

I bflaitheas Df! go raibh .lnam 
uasal Sf!an. 

Joe lawrence 

ON OCTOBER 10th, 1996, the 
death took place of Mr. 

joseph lawrence, Cashel and for
medy of Synone, Boherlahan. 
Only sixty one years of age, he 

had for some time been in ill 
health. 

In his younger days he was an 
active member of Boherlahan 
G.A.A. club and played for them 
back in the fifties. His playing 
career was unfortunately curtailed 
because of a rather serious arm 
injury. 

Over thirty years ago joe was 
employed by the Bank of Ireland 
in Cashel and went to live there, 
but he never lost interest in our 
dub and followed their fortunes 
right down through the years. 

Our deepest sympathy is ten· 
dered to his widow Kathleen; to 
his daughters and sons; grandchil
dren; brother Seamus and to all 
his relatives and friends. 

Ar dheis Of! to raibh a anam 
uasal. 

Donncadh (Don) 
Maher 

Don was born in Thurles, and was 
the youngest of seven children of 
the late Jim and Annie Maher, Par
nell Street _ noted Publicans of 
hospilality towards everything 
Gaelic and sporting, especially 
hurling, football and athletics. 

Don's roolS stemmed from the 
Mahers of Killinan and at home 
learned to love the great Thudes 
Sarsfields tradition, from a very 
early age. The Club and County 
teams always togged out at 'Jim 
Maher's' and Don was a favourite 
of all. He was brought as mascot 
for the Tipperary winning team to 
Killarney in 1937. 

Don won his own All-Ireland 
Medal with Tipperary Minors in 
1949. Afterwards, he won Divi· 
sion and County medals with 
Sarsfields in the late forties and 
early fifties. He played football 
with distinction with Thurles and 

reached the County Semi-Final, 
when the team was captained by 
his brother Michael. In athletics, 
he won medals in the 100 and 
220 yards, running for Roscrea in 
the leinster CoUeges Champi_ 
onships. 

Don left Thurles in 1954 and 
became a very successful caterer 
and hotelier in the Metropolis. He 
is sUNived and mourned by his 
wife 10 and family, his brothers 
Michael and Seamus and his sis· 
ters, Mrs. Calt O'Gorman and 
Mrs. Alne O'Meara. 

'May his kind and gentle soul 
rest in peace'. 

lack Maher 

The death of Jack Maher on 
March 11 th 1995 marked the 

end of an era in the GAP. history 
of Templemore as he was Ihe last 
man to have links with Ihe club as 
far as Ihe early 1920's. Born in 
1906, his tremendous hurling and 
football abililY soon came to the 
notice of Ihe club and he figured 
prominently on the junior hurling 
and football teams of 1923, win
ning a junior football champi
onship medal at the early age of 
17. 1925 was a special year for 
Jack as he was a member of the 
Templemore senior football team 
that won the county champi
onship for the first time defeating 
Fethard in the final by 1-4 to 1-1. 

In 1926 he was a member of 
the mid team beaten by the South 
In the Interdivisional football 
final. In 1927 he won a mid Tipp 
senior football medal defeating 
Thurles comprehensively in the 
final. Templemore were due to 
play Fethard in the county final in 
Mullinahone on Ju ly 17th but a 
special meeting of the county 
board was held on July 13th to 
deal with a complaint from Tem
plemore regarding the payment of 
expenses to Templemore drivers 
who conveyed the team from the 
lown 10 Mullinahone for the 
county final the previous year. 
Wilh the expenses not being paid, 
Templemore refused to travel, and 
Thurles represented the division 
but were beaten. Were it not for 
the bizarre situation Jack could 
well have had his second county 
SF championship medal at the age 
of 21. In 1928 he was a member 
of the Killea Castleiney senior 
hurling leam that won the mid 
championship and his displays 
earned him a place on the Tipper
ary junior hurling team that won 
Ihe Munster championship defeat-

ing Waterford in the final by 4·3 
to 0-3 but losing the All-Ireland 
final to Kilkenny by the scoreline 
4-6 to 4-4. In 1929, he was on the 
team beaten by Mullinahone In 
the county final by the score 2·5 
100-1. tn 1931 there was no 
senior football championShip and 
he was a member of the team that 
won the mid junior football 
championship. 

The same year he won a mid 
intermediate hurling medal with 
Killea and he was on the mid 
junior football team beaten in the 
interdivisional final by the south. 
In 1932 and 1933 he won twO 
mid junior football medals and In 
1934 he played on the senior 
football team beaten by Cion mel 
Shamrocks in Ihe county final on 
the score 1-5 to 0-3. In 1935 he 
captained the team that won the 
mid senior football final defea ting 
Loughmore by 3-2 to 0-2 but los
ing the county final to Ardfinnan 
by 3-5 to 2·1. 1936 was a great 
year for the lion hearted Jack 
when he was on the team that 
retained the mid senior football 
championship defeating Ballinree 
Rovers by 2-5 to 1-0 and they 
went on to take their second 
county senior football champi
onship defeating Arravale Rovers 
by 1-3 to I-I. This game was 10 be 
jack's greatest hour, as he tumed 
in a star studded performance at 
wing back to contain Arravale 
danger man Andy Greensmyth. 

In 1938, he won another mid 
senior football championship 
defeating Thurles Mi tchels by 2-4 
to 1_4, but they were well beaten 
in Ihe semi-final by West Tipper. 
ary. He figured in the Tipperary 
senior football team that was 
beaten by Kerry in the Munster 
final, on the score 2-6 to 1·3. 

In 1939 he added anolher 
medal to his impressive collee
tion, when Templemore won the 
mid senior football championship 
defeating Baile na dTeac by 3-5 to 
0-1. He was a member of the TIp. 
perary junior football team beaten 
by Cork, Of! the score 2-1 to 0-5. 
He continued playing until 1941, 
having completed eighteen years, 
as loyal and dedicaled seNice to 
Ihe club in hurling and football 
and having represented his coun
ty in both codes on a number of 
occasions. 

NI bheidh a leith reid ann arls. 
I measc na hAingeal go ralbh a 
anam uasal. 

James (Jimmy) 
Murphy 

(Grangemockler) 

O n April 29th, 1996, Jimmy 
Murphy of Mayfield, South 

lodge passed to his eternal resting 
place. 

Jimmy played football wi lh his 
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naTive Grangemockler during a 
very successful period fOf our 
parish, culminating in 1931. 
when he was the youngest memo 
ber of our seniOf foemall team 
which took south and county 
honours, a feat not surpassed 
since. 

Jimmy also donned the Blue 
and Gold for Tipperary, in Junior 
football. 

During his long life, he contin
ued his interest in G<lelic Games 
and was a regular supponer of 
borh football and hurling in the 
Parish. Jimmy's other great Interest 
was of an equine nature with 
OOIed success in borh showjump
ing <lnd horse racing. He gained 
world wide recognition as the 
br~er of the famous 
showjumper 'Boomerang' and 
also enjoyed many great success· 
es on the racecourse with horses 
such as Nero, Skimble, Glam· 
orous Gale and Jupiter Jimmy. 

Jimmy also ably represented 
the local community as Co. Coun· 
cillor and Chairman of the South 
Eastern Health Board. 

Grangemockler/Ballynea Ie 
GAA dub was prominent among 
the many groups who formed a 
Guard of Honour on his arrival to 
SI. Mary's church, Grangemock· 
I". 

Go ndEana Dia lf6chaire ar a 
anam. 

Joe Murray 

Joe Murray, S9 Botanic Avenue, 
Glasnevin, Dublin died on 6 

November 1996 after a shan ill
ness. He belonged to Ballincurry, 
Ballingarry and shared his young 
days with the great athletes, 
hurlers and foot bailers of thai 
place. The Murray pub at the 
crossroads was a convivial meet· 
ing place where the game of hurl· 
ing.. the fOOfbali match, the hand· 
ball, track and cross<ountry and 
the coursing at Crohane were all 
drawn down. Baliingarry GM 
Club, for which Joe was a proud 
player and later a mentor won the 
County Senior Football Champl. 
onship In 1951 and Joe was most 
pleased when the boys from the 
village on the hill brought home 
the minor hurling Cup In 1995. In 
berween Joe had moved to Dublin 
where with lames he gravitaTed 
towards Young Irelands, the club 
who wore his beloved blue and 
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gold. He remamed With them 
until their demise in 1956 and 
never lost enthusiasm nor his 
greaT friendships with Laffans· 
bridge's Paddy Croke, Bill Walsh 
01 Carnckshock. Tom Kennedy, 
Nicky Power and Larry Kiely. 
Happy to win a Dublin Senior 
Championship in 1965 he was as 
glad in 1976 when Young Ireland 
won the Dublin Junior Champi. 
onshlp With his neighbours, Sean 
Hayes, Nicholas Quinlan, 
Richard Raleigh and Martin Nor· 
ton on the team. 

Joe also organised a Tipperary 
team each year In the Offaly 
men's Seven·a·Side and put man
ners on the managers such as 
Babs KeaMg and his great hurling 
friend from Windgap. Kilkenny, 
Kieran Purcell. He lived :0 see 
three Ballingarry players on the 
Tipperary minor hurling team to 
bling home the Irish Press Cup 
home this year - Maher, Cleere, 
McGrath - and was delighted 
that liam Cahill fulfilled aU his 
predictions 10 play for Tipperary 
and would be more pleased to see 
him as the first Ballingarry All· 
Star. A pillar of the Tipperary Asso
ciation in Dublin, Joe was a sensj· 
tive, caring person imbued with 
great respect for all. 

He was a lovely man whose 
passing leaves us all the poorer 
but whose good humour, tracing 
skills and encouragement 
enriched all our lives. His broth· 
ers Richie and James, sister 
Frances and his extended family 
will miss him greatly as will the 
Tipps in Dublin, Liz Howard (now 
in Ennis) Breda Ryan (now in 
Nenagh), Eileen Butler, Tom 
Quigley, his neighbours in Botan· 
ic Avenue includlflg Oliver Neary, 
Jimmy Kelly and Margaret Barren. 
Joe's latter years were greatly 
enhanced by his friendship with 
Doris who shared his abiding 
interest In Ireland, It's people, 
places and sporting life. He loved 
Ballingarry and Tipperary and 
always looked homewards. A 
verse from Dan O'Meara's 
"Batlingarry I Have loved From 
long Ago· is an appropriate finish 
to this smalilribute. 

I can see the skylark soaring 
o'er the slopes of fennelly's Hill 

And hear Grawn river ripling 
down below, 

I can look right down on Kick. 
ham's town 

At the fOOl of 51ievenamQrl 
Ballingarry I have loved from 

long ago. 

Sean Nolan 
(Gr angem ockler) 

It was WIth deep sadness and 
shock that the people of Grange
mockler and surrounding areas 
learned of the tragic dealh of Sean 
Nolan, Mill Park, Grangemockler 
and fOfmerly 01 Heathview South 
lod~e on March 16th, 1996. 

Following his playing career in 
the Green and WhiTe of Grange
mockler, Sean developed ifllO one 
of our parish's greatest sponlng 
personalities. Sean was a dedicat
ed supporter of club and counly 
throughout his life and was 
deeply respected for his knowl· 
edge of our native games. Above 
all Sean was a very Inoffensive 
gentleman and his company was 
very much sought after by young 
Jnd old. 

Sean's other great love was for 
music and craic and he will be 
fondly remembered for his many 
fine renditions of 'The Half Door'. 
Sean was also a noted musician 
and was a prominent member of 
Grangemockler's Ballyea Band 
who togelher with the local GM 
club formed a Guard of Honour 
on his arrival to SI. Mary's church, 
Grangernockler - Sean Os -
you wilt besadly missed by many. 

Go nd~ana Dia tr6chaire ar a 
ara anam. 

James O'Brien R.I.P. 

In mid December 1995, the 
whole community of Ballina was 

shocked 411 Ihe sudden death 01 
lames O'Brien. 

James had played for Sall1na 
GAA club from U/IO all the way 
up 10 Junior. Indeed James had 
played al wing fOl'Ward on the 
minor hurling team which won 
the Nonh championship in 1995. 
He also played on the minor fOOl· 
b.1I team whkh re.lched the 'A' 
final In 1995 as well as playing 
junior football. 

James was always a popular 
member of any team or any occa· 
sion due 10 his friendly nature, his 
courage and his willingness to 
help OUt at any time. 

To his parents Margaret and 
Paddy, his sisters Elaine, Helen 
and Michelle, his brother Jerry, his 
grandmother and his many other 

relatives and friends we eJCpress 
our deepest sympathy. 

Go ndeana Dia trocaire ar a 
anam. 

John Joe O'Brien 

j ohn Joe O'Brien hurled for 
Rockwell Rovers, Wild Rovers, 

Whiwlands and Cahir. Sadly he 
saw his best days at a lime when 
if one did nOt make it 10 the coun· 
ty senior team or win county 
championships, one was little 
heard of. He was, In fact, on the 
fringes of the county team during 
the late 30's and he played a num
ber of times fOf the county before 
the world war CUITailed every· 
thing but senior championship 
games. 

Bul it was as a hurler.maker 
that he has a special claim to 
remembrance by hurling melT 
throughout the country and espe
cially in this county. Hurlers (rom 
all the leading hurling counties 
used his sticks, catled to collect 
them and remained his friends. 
His workshop was a place where 
one might meet stars of the paST 
and stars of Ihe present - and 
always the lalk was of hurling. To 
make a hurley was nOt ior him just 
a way of making a living but a 
labour of love and when a well· 
known hurler or JUSt a player who 
shared his own enthusiasm (or the 
game called to him, he delighted 
in shaping a stick to a particular 
specification. "Babs" Keating and 
Mick Roche, Nicky English and 
John Leahy and many others of 
our own stars kept his busy, while 
some of the mOSt famous Limerick 
players were among regular 
callers. His particular skillin mak· 
ing goalkeeper's hurleys was well 
known and Noel Skehan, Seamus 
Durack, $camus Shinnors and Jim 
Corr of Antrim used them. 

Diiiicuities of eyesight finally 
came between him and his craft 
but until near the end of his 84 
years he was still apt to spend 
time in the workshop. A genTle
man in every sense of the word, 
he radiated that inner peace 
which comes from working at 
what one loves and the huge 
crowds who turned out for his 
obsequies during the ChrlSlmas 
season were ample demonstration 
of the regard in which he was 
widely held. 



Johnny O'Brien 

Johnny O'Brien du~d suddenly 
on Ihe 291h of August 1996. 
He was one of four brOlhers, all 

of whom gave grcat service 10 the 
Newporl club. Johnny played 
hurling in illi grades from juvenile 
r<lnks upwards. He made his 
debut on Ihe 5eI1iOf side as goal
keeper in 1960. For many ye,ln 
he was very much the utility play
er on the Newpo« panel. often 
called upon to fill in a mid-field or 
in the forward line as Ihe need 
arose. He won a North intermedi
ale medal in 1965. 

However, it was from 1969 
onward~ when chosen OIl corner
oock that )annny found his Irue 
niche on Ihe Newpon team. For 
Ihe nexI eight years he continued 
10 give many oum3nding dis
plays, as a defender, in both Ihe 
NOfIh and Co. hurling champi. 
onships. 

The highlight of his career was 
Ihe winning of The CU"lfdlan Play
er of the Week award, when New
port held out to pip Kilruane for a 
place in the Coumy Quilner final 
<II Nenagh in 1974. 1t was John
ny's finest hour. 

When his playing days were 
over. Johnny, like so many OIhet 
hurlers. took up golf and he was 
well-known on the local Circuits. 

At the removal and burial dub 
members and former team·miltes 
formed a Guard of Honour and 
his coffin was draped in the 
purple and SOld colour1 of the 
dub. We tender our sincere sym
p..:Uhy to his daughters, brQ(hers, 
sister. relatives and iflend~, 

Go ndeana Dia Ifocaire ilr a 
anam. 

Danny O'Dwyer 
(Solohead) 

News of the sudden death of 
Danny O'Dwyer filtered 

Ihrough the community during 
Holy Week. It was gleeted With a 
feeling of disbelief and shock. 

Danny began his playing c.nE'er 
with Arravale Rovers in Ihe mid 
sixties. He was a member of a 
county winning under-IS football 
team of 1969. In 1972 hewas cal· 
ner fOlWald on minor and under-
21 fO(Mbali teams whiCh annexed 
county honours. In 1973 he was a 
member of the COUnty mll'lor fOOl' 
balileam. 

'Mlen he gOl married, in the 
mid·seventies he returned to live 
in the old family homestead at 
Bohenrime. He switched his ilUe· 
giances to the Iccill dub ilnd 
became one of ilS stalw"ns. over 
Ihe ne~t twO decades. 

His popularity could be gauged 
from the huge tum-out of mourn· 
ers from a II codes of sport who 
came to Sily a fond farewell to a 
dear friend and a stout Compe:tltOl. 

He is deeply missed by his wife 
Kalhleen, daughters Julia and 
JChlnne, son Daniel jnr., mother, 
brothen, sister and all those who 
had the pleasure of knowing him. 

AI dheis ~ go raibh a anam. 

Tommy O'Dwyer 

On Thursday morning May 
2nd, doom and gloom 

spread quickly over Templemore 
and surrounding areas when the 
neW1; rI!.Jched us that Tommy 
O'Dwyer had passed on peaceful. 
Iy to his eternal reward. Tommy, a 
legend in his own right WilS popu· 
lar and friendly with everyone 
who knew him. 

A dcvOlro church and family 
person he also had a great love 
and loyaityto Ihe GAAand in par· 
ticular to his own dub Temple
more, Eire 08. Thilt loyalty to the 

local dub spanned seven decades 
and as a young boy he wilnessed 
Templemore's victory over 
Fethard in the 1925 county cham· 
piollShip final at Carrick on Suir 
on the score 1-4 to 1·1. He was 
agilin p!'esent in Thurles when 
Templemore won their second 
county seniOf fOOlball crumpi. 
onship defealmg Arravale Rovers 
by 2-5 to 1-6. During his life he 
anendcd so many club games and 
his shrewd words of wisdom and 
analysis of a game were illways 
respected and were made in Ihe 
best Interest oi the club. He was 
also a keen follower of his 
beloved county and on countless 
occasions followed Ihem the 
lenglh and breadth of Ireland. The 
1930 and 1937 All Ireland finals 
ere extra ~pecial 10 him, as his 
good friend Tommy Treacy was 
inspiflng and helped Tipperary 
cilplure two lilies at the expense 
of Dublin and Kilkenny respec
tively. He look a i(een interest In 

the running of the local club and 
was committee member and trea
surer of the club for a long num
ber of years. 

Go ndeana Dfa tr6caire ar 
anam uasal, T6mas. 

Canon Tom O'Keeffe 

Canon Tom O'Keeffe passed to 
his eternal reward on the 17th 

of December 1995. 
During his lime in Newpon he 

took an active part In the affairs of 
the GM and was President of the 
club up to the time of his death. 

He was a selector on the seniOf 
hurling side In 1975. and chair
man of the Juvenile club in 1976. 
He was a staunch and generous 
wpporter of all club venlures' 
down the years. 

Tom O'Keeffe was born in lit· 
tieton in 1915. His ability with the 
cama.n was evident from iln early 
age. Having lined out with his 
club Moycarkey-BOfris, in under
age competitions, he was selected 
on the Tipperary minOt team in 
1932. He won his All-Ireland 
medal when the side deieated 
Kilkenny in the final, at Water. 
ford. Also on that team were his 
club·mate. Phil Purcell, net-min· 
cler, Jimmy MiIher of Boherlahan 
and captain, Dlnny Gorman of 
Holycross. 

Tom attended Thurles CBS and 
WilS on the Harty Cup team that 
defeated North Mon. in the final, 
at Charlf,. .... ille. in 1933. He was 
chosen on the Moycarkey seniOr 
team the following year. In the 
Golden Jubilee year of the Associ
oltion, the Moycarkey men took 
their third county ch.'tmpionship 
in a row. Tom, oow a student in St. 
Patrick's College, missed OUt on 
the final against KiidangarVKilbar
ron, having to return to his studies 
in the interim. He again figured 
with his dub. in the champion. 
ship winning year of 1937. But 
once again, he missed OUt on the 
fiflill becilUse of the ban on hurl· 
ing (Of students approaching their 
ordinatioll WilS Introduced in that 
year. 

Tom was noted for his speed 
and skill at corner·forward ilnd as 
a master of the faSl, ground stroke. 
A team-mate described him as -a 
man who was never beaten~. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam 
drlis. 

Billy Ryan 

The death of Billy Ryan, Knock
hawn, RossmOre, occured on 

Wednesday, 19th June 1996. His 
pof)IJlalllY affiOflg his own com
munity and With GM followers 
throughout the parish and Sur· 
rounds was vel)' much in evi· 
dence by the large crowds who 
anended the removal of his 
remains and burial in Rossmore. 

Billy had a life long association 
With the GM and played fOf Clo
nouity.Rossmole in the 1949 
County Final agilinsl Holycross. In 
1956 he captilined his native 
Rossmore to win the West Junior 
Hurling Final. He rarely missed a 
gilme and was always on hand to 
lend support and eocourilgement 
to teams involved (rom the parish. 

A warm, humble and simple 
man, he will have no fears cross· 
ing the great divide. 

To his wife. Mary. and family, 
we tender our deepest sympathy. 

Christy Ryan 

When Christy Ryan on Pubble
hili in the parish of Knockavll1a, 
departed this life on the 1 Bth of 
July 1996, lhe Kickham club lOS! 
one oi ilS most loyal supportt'fs. 
Although his own playing career 
was brief, his immediate and 
c'Itended fami ly's contribution 10 

the club was and still!s immense. 
In his wOlking life most of 

which was spenl on the road 
maintenance staff of the TIpperary 
S.R. County Council he wa.s a 
most diligent and conscientious 
Walker held in high regard by hIS 
superiors and fellow workers. A 
very devout Catholic he was a 
regular Mass goer unlil the end. 
The ROSolry was reclled every 
night, as was the angelus. 

Socially he liked a game of 
cards and also to to to the old 
folks parties where he enjoyed a 
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bil of old tIme wahzing. He was 
also a keen bingo player. 

To his wife Margaret and family 
we extend our deepest sympa
thies. 

fir dheis D~ go raibh a anam. 

Jacksie Ryan 
(Upperchurch) 

It is difficult to believe that 
Jacksie is dead, silent and at rest. 
Even though he had been serious
ly 111 fOf the past four years 00 

many an occasioo he seemed to 
defy death, 10 have one more trick 
up his sleeve, 10 do the impossi
ble. But at ten o'clock on Sunday 
night 21st April, 1996, the final 
call came and lacksie passed 
peacefully to his elemal reward 
leaving us all so much the poorer 
fOf his passing. 

Jacksie had a varied life afld 
packed much into Ihe she and a 
half decades alloned 10 him. He 
had a special and unfailing love 
for his n.llive Kilcommon and 
leaving it befOfe he was yeI twen· 
Iy seemed to increase tn.lt love. 
He had.l rare facility.ln<! .lptilude 
for names both of people and of 
places and he brought wilh him 
through life and developed a tre.l
sury of people arld places - fam
ilies and their rel.ltioos; the fields, 
the hills, the lar"IeWays and the 
roads with the myriad lilies .lnd 
lore that entwined them. His crys
l.ll clear memory was a pl"iceless 
storehouse and from it he picked 
many a gem to describe the pe0-
ple and the places th.lt were his 
first love. 

In September 1950, Jacksie 
moved to Upperchurch afld the 
br.lsh gangly youth soon found a 
place In the hearts of his adoptive 
parish. As was nalural for the son 
of a family of noted athletes, he 
soon became involved in hurling. 
football and athletics. Indeed in 
1950 he played minOr hurling 
with Upperchurch (mid Tipper
ary), Glengar (west Tipperary) and 
Kilcommon (then in nonh Tipper_ 
ary); an ex:ample of his enthusi· 
asm fOf the game, a laudable 
attribute. 

Nee only did he play the game 
at all levels but he became 
Involved in the administration of 
lhe club of which he was secre
tary for a record span of years. AI 
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mid board and coullly board 
meetings his unerring knowledge 
of the minutiae of the rules was 
often an embarrasment to Ihe offi
cers but Jacksie's ready wit (and 
he had few, if any, equals) like 
charily, covered a multItude and 
endeared him 10 all. II was a well 
deserved Irlbute to him that in the 
late seventies he was Ofle of our 
Munster Council repl"esefltatives. 

A lasting memorial to Jacksie is 
the hurting field at 8allynira, 
Drombane, which he acquired in 
1970 fOf the loc~1 club ading as 
sole negotiatOf with the Irish lafld 
Commission. Never easily satis
fied, he rejected the first field 
allotted and persisted until he got 
what he wanted. 

He gave freely of his time and 
talents in organising local sports 
and athletIC events, tournament 
games that were a welcome 
source of revenue, and in 1986 he 
was chairman o( the comminee 
that organised the Tim Crowe 
Memorial Race from Templemore 
to Milestone. 

Tenacious in debate, he lacked 
rancour, but only at his peril did 
an antagoolS( uflderestlmate lack
sie's InTelhgellCe. In him there was 
no malice bUI if occasion 
demanded it he was a most (or
giving man. 

The genuine esteem in which 
Jacksie was held was evidenced 
by the corps of visitors that came 
so loyally during his prolonged ill
ness. They and many more will 
miss him dearly. Jacksie deserves 
to be remembered wilh gratitude 
and love. 

Peace 10 his noble soul. 
ura a scrfobh. 

John Ryan 

John Ryan (O'Toole), Cummer
beg. Klicommon, died 00 6 April, 
1996 after a brief illness. 

Throughout his lifc, lohn was 
an ardent GAl\. wpporter. He 
played for many years with KiI
common and he was on the team 
that won Ihe Norlh TIpperary 
JlJnior Championship, In 1943. 
When Sean Treacy's G.A.A. Club 
was formed in 1963, representing 
the parishes of Kilcommon, Holly
ford and RearcrOS5, John quickly 
became a constant suppClfIer of 
the club and attended all the 
dubs matches at all levels. 

A great conversationalist, and 
never more so than when TIp
perary had been playing. John 
delighted in The after-match 
debate when each stroke W(lS 

replayed time and ag<lin. 
To his wife Mary and family, 

brother and sisters we extend our 
sincere sympathy. 

Ar dheis D~ go raibh a h-anam 
dilis. 

larry Ryan 
(littleton) 

Larry Ryan, Thurles Road, little
ton, died unexpectedly in early 

1996. He was a prominent hurler 
with Moycarkey-Borris and 
played on the senior team for 
many years with his brothers 
Johnny, Mun, Billy, The lale Paddy 
(Sweeper) and the late Timmy. 

He was a member of The No.1 
junior hurling tcam Ihal won the 
1943 Mid final and played with 
the parish teams in all grades. A 
member of that famous hUlling 
family lhe Ryans of Ballybeg. a 

name lhat is revered throughoul 
the county and further afield in 
the Gaelic world. 

larry was employed by Bard na 
Mona up TO his retirement and 
was a most jovial and loveable 
man and great company to be 
wilh at any time. Aiter his retire
ment from the game he took great 
pride in seeing his sons compete 
in hurling. football and running 
with great distinction. He com
peted in cross<ounlry with the 
great Coolcroo club of the Healy 
era. Another great follower of 
Moycarkey-Borris sport larry 
leaves a legacy of great support 
that will be missed wherever 
parish teams play and a big void 
in his native littleton. 

May he rcst in peace. 

~ 
THE DEATH look 

the year of M;,h.,,1 

Knockanpierce, Nenagh. Michael 
was president of Nenagh Eire Os 
at the time of his death. A life-long 
G.A.A. man, Michael was besl 
known for his work al McDonagh 
Park, where fOf many years he 
served on the Park Committee, as 
well as his love of Nenagh Eire 
6g. As his health deteriorated in 
later years, Michael still loolc an 
avid interest in the affairs of lhe 
club and McDonagh Park. 

Martin Ryan (D) 

/
' was with deep regret on the 
18th March, 1996, that we 

learned of the sudden deaTh of 
Martin Ryan, Dromwood, Ross
more. The large and representa
tive gathering for the removal of 
his remains and subsequent bur
ial, bore ample teslimony to the 
popularity and esteem in which 
Martin was held. 

Martin though gone to his eter
nal reward will live on vividly in 
the minds and hearts of his legion 
of friend with whom he shared the 
joys of living. As a loyal Supporter, 
he served his club and county for 
many years. 

He was a great Irishman and 
loved everything Irish, including 
its music and danCing. As was fit· 
ling. his coffin was draped in Ihe 
Rossmore colours and the Cortege 
was met on arrival at Rossmore 
church by fellow members of the 
Clonoulty/RossmOfe club. 

We tender our sympathy to his 
brothers, Jack and Tom and to his 
sisters, Nell and Mary. 

Rodge Ryan 
(Kilcommon) 

was it 
regret that we learned of the 

unexpected death of Rodge Ryan, 
Kr"IOCkbrittas, Kilcommon. Affcc-



tionately known by his relatives 
and friends as "Fox Rodgers" he 
played corner-back with a no
nonsense approach and first time 
hurling the winner. 

He won a junior title in 1943 
with Ki1common-Rearcross olnd 
with HoUyiord in 1947. He also 
played in many of the Clan
william Cup games of Ihal time. 

He was a great supporter of the 
Sean Treacy's club down Ihe 
years, alwolys contributing to our 
collections. His son Michael won 
West under-IS titles with [he club 
in 1970. To his wife Norol and 
boys, brothers and sister we 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

Go ndeana Dia tr6caire ar a 
anam. 

Tim Ryan 
(Borrisoleigh) 

Though he had been in declin
Ing heallh fo some time, the 

unexpected death in February this 
year, of Tim Ryan, Ballyroan, 
caused widespread SOHOW and 
shock. Born in 1924, one of a 
family of ten, Tim following his 
primary schooldays, went to 
Thurles C.B.S. where he played 
on Dean Ryan and Harty Cup 
teams. Having given many deter
mined and dedicated displays he 
WolS picked to play on the Munster 
Colleges' team, a team which also 
included Con Murphy of Cork. 
On complelion of secondary 
school Tim auended Ballyhaise 
Agricultural College and then 
graduated to Albert College. 
Dublin, where he qualified as a 
creamery manager. While in 
Dublin Tim hurled with Commer
cials and in fact on a number of 
occasions hurled in opposition to 
his equally illustrious brother Ned 
who at that time was playing with 
Young Irelands. 

Leaving Dublin, Tim's chosen 
proft!Ssion took him \0 Rosscar
hery where he worked and hurled 
before returning to his native Bor
ris as manager of Currabaha 
creamel)' and subsequently suc
ceeded his father as manager in 

Borrisoleigh. Having returned 
home Tim played a leading part in 
helping Borris win five Divisional 
and two County S.H. titles, with 
the added distinction of captain
ing the 19S3 double champions. 
His club displays led to his call up 
to the county senior hurling team 
with whom he won Munster and 
All-Ireland medals In 1951, while 
also collecting two National 
league winners' medals. 

He was married 10 Bridget 
Stakelum, a member of the 
famous hurling family from Bally. 
cahill and they had two daughters 
and seven sons, three of whom 
Pat, Bobby and Aidan have worn 
[he blue and gold with pride and 
passion. Indeed there was no 
prouder man in Ireland when in 
September 19B9 Tim had the thrill 
of watching Bobby accept the 
McCarthy Cup on behalf of the 
Premier County. 

"Ar dheis De go raibh se. 

Tom Ryan 
(Two-Mile-Borris) 

The death in early Spring of 
Tom Ryan, Cloncleigh, Two

Mile-Borris, who had great associ
ations with local sports clubs. 
Tom was a close and skilful 
defender on parish teams and 
won a Mid Tipperary Junior hurl
ing medal with the 'Borris team of 
1957. 

Tom was a great player and 
committee man and was always 
most willing to give a helping 
hand with club affairs. He was a 
great worker with the Coo1croo 
Athletic Club of the 1960's. He 
seldom missed a game in which 
Moycarkey-Borris teams were 
involved and was a true club sup
porter. His unexpected death 
caused much regret in the area. 

May he rest in peace. 

Willie Ryan 
(Moyne & littleton) 

The death occurred during the 
summer of Willie Ryan, 

Moyne and formerly of Cooleen
bee, littleton. Willie, a former 
employee of Centenary Co-op, 
Ballyduff, had a lifelong associa
tion with sport. He played senior 
hurling with Moycarkey-Borris for 
a long number of years, winning 
Mid and county medals and gave 
sterling service to the club. 
Towards the end of his career, 
now domiciled in Moyne, he 
played with them and was centre
back on the team beaten in the 
1957 Mid Junior final. 

In his youth he competed in 
cross-country with the Coolcroo 
A.C. and at the time of his death 

was vice-president of the Moy
carkey-Coo1croo A.C. In later 
years he took great pride in seeing 
his grandchildren. Ihe Hackett 
family of Alhnid competing with 
his former athletiC club and with 
the Rahealty G.A.A. club. 

The late Willie was a man of 
splendid character, a most dedi
cated worker and a loving hus
band and father. A great conver
sa tionalist on spon, he liked to 
reminisce about games of the past 
and was one of hurlings most 
ardent supporters. Peace to his 
soul. 

John Shoer 

TH£ D£ATH took place in Sep
tember of john Shoer, SaUy

grove, Nenagh. john was an avid 
Nenagh and Tipperary follower 
and took great pleasure in under
age victories. He took particular 
delight in Nenagh's county final 
victory, and lhe team photograph 
of county final day which proudly 
hangs in McDonagh Park along 
with so many other marvellous 
photographs, was taken by John. 
Many of john Shoer's photographs 
appeared in the Tipperary Year
book and in local papers. 

Paul Stapleton 
(The R~gg) 

W hen news of the illness of 
Paul Stapleton spread 

throughout the locality most peo_ 
ple were spellbound. How could 
Paul be iIIr He was perceived as 
the man who was out in all 
weathers, never a day sick or idle 
- as hardy as the proverbial 
"olter". 

Gradually it became knClwn 
that his illness was life threatening 

went astray under his supervision. 
He will be sadly missed by all 
who knew him. 

Tim Walsh 
(Burgess) 

Tim Walsh was from Clareen, 
Brallagh, and was one of 

Burgess' longest supporters. He 
often talked about Burgess teams 
of the past and his interest 
remained with him until his 
death, which was on September 
4th, 1996, at Ihe ripe old age of 
91. He took great pride in Ki1col
man G.A.A. pitch. when it 
opened for use in 1976, Ihe same 
year as Burgess won the junior 
county final. He served as care
taker of Kilcolman pitch and TIm 
ensured that not a single sliot.'ir 
and a great sadness enveloped the 
area. VisitorS travelled constantly 
to St. Vincent's Hospital in Dublin 
from aU parts of the county. 

Paul played with his club 
DromJInch at all levels. His com· 
mitment and wholehearted contri· 
butions endeared him to all the 
faithful followers who supported 
the green and while over the 
years. He also represented the 
club in ·Sc6r" where he will be 
remembered for his "set dancing", 
which was indeed a great love of 
his. 

Paul's final hours were spent 
surrounded by his family. He died 
as he lived, in his native parish 
and among his people. 

Johnson Hackett 

Johnson Hackett was a stalwart 
of the Borris-I!eagh county win· 

ning side of 1949, playing at full
forward and he also played in the 
same position when they losl to 
Carrick Swans in the 1947 Co. 
Final. He also took part in theMil
lar Shield competition of the late 
'Thirties and early 'Forties. 

After his marriage in 1950 
Johnson went 10 live in Lough
more where his son John played 
with the local club. Johnson him
self always remained interested in 
the fortunes of his native parishes 
hurling fortunes. The high esteem 
which he was held in in Bor
risoleigh was evidenced by the 
large number of people who 
attended his removal and subse· 
quent interment. 

AI dheis Dhe go raibh a anam 
dilfs. 

Solas na 
bhflairheas dO. 
n-anamnacha 
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LOYAL SUPPORTERS ALL! 
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CLONOULTY-ROSSMORE 
TIPPERARY MINOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 1996 

CAHIR 
tiPPERARY MINOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 1996 
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